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DDORS. Westerly winds ; much colder, with 
rrtVDO. ||ght nBowfails. i T

hopping DRIVEN ONTO THE ROOF.LEOPOLD DEAD 
AFTER STRANGE

IT 1

/
[saving time. HAS NOT BEENj

AID SHOULDthe Cloak De- i

OTTAWA, Dec. 16.-(Speclal.)—The 
mission of John Maclean, the apostle 
of protection in Canada, is by mutual 
consent fulfilled. Never before In the 
commons has there been so complete 
an endorsatlon of his policy as there 
was to-day. The speakers, both on the 
Conservative side and then on the Lib
eral side, gave the whole-hearted sup
port to It, which moved W. F. Maclean, 
member for South York, to say:

"Should I care to be reminiscent, I 
think I could safely recall an instance 
In my boyhood when I knew a man 
who, on Ms own account, and of his 
own notion, undertook to preach the 
doctrine of protection in this country, 
and also that when he did that, was 
not only derided, but at times despised; 
and now I, his son, have come to an 
age when, as a member of.this house, 
I have seen, as in this debate, both of 
the great parties Of this country striv
ing, one with the other, as to which 
is doing the best for the building up 
of the industries of the country. •

yBtmas crowding. 
Itured, hurrying

v imperative.
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>3 Promoter in Montreal Quite 

Optimistic—U, M. W, 
Treasury Depleted 

by Nova Scotia 
Strike,

“Was a Slave to Work and 
Business," Declares One 

of His Intimate 
Counsellors,

VrKeynote of Appeal to Parlia
ment by W, F, Maclean 

— There is Time 
to Build a Navy 

Later,
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strain put Upon It. The eotlapae occur
red suddenly and at a moment when 
the doctors seemingly had had the 
greatest hopes for his recovery.S After a restful day, the talent was 
able to sleep for a brief period ear y lr 
the evening and the night passed du et- 
ly, until two o’clock, when alarrning 
symptoms appeared. Suddenly the kin| 

called to Dr. Thiriar: "I

3 rMONTREAL, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—• 
Word was received to-day from Loo- 
don that the promoters of the Black- 
sod Bay steamship movement are very 
much pleased with the situation on the 
other side .and that they have no fear 
whatever should the electorate decide 
upon a change of government. They 
(believe that the next government in 
power at Westminster will have to de
pend very largely upon the Irieh vote, 
hence the favorable outlook for the 
Blacksod Halifax project.

To-day C. N. Armstrong, who first 
brought the scheme before the English 
promoters, was asked what he thought 
of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy’s state
ment the other day that the all-red 
syndicate proposal to the British Gov
ernment provides that the passenger - 
rates to be charged by the Blacksod 
route from any 
Great Britain to any railway station in 

’■panada shall not exceed any of they, 
ged by other steamship lines from 
rppol or Southampton.

Mr. Armstrong declared that the syn
dicate had made financial arrange
ments for the construction of the rail
way to connect Blacksod Bay with the 
Irish system of railways, and has re
ceived liberal assistance from the Briar- 
tteh Government and from the two 
counties traversed in Ireland, conse
quently the road will be built at once. 
Conference to Be Held.

While no definite reply had been re-, 
celved pending the decision of Canada, 
Australia and New Zealand, there was 
no doubt that the imperial govern
ment was entirely favorable to the pro
ject, no matter what the result of 
tlie pending contest.

"My information,’’ he said, “is to the 
effect that a conference of represen
tatives of the several governments will 
be held in Lyndon spoilt April L or May. 
when all the Retails will be settled, to 
fact, the. BpdoW Lemieux, who 
will arrive here to-morrow morning,

OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—(Special.) — “It 
would thrill the states of the empire 
and the motherland if word went from 
the house that Canada will do her 
doty,” was the comment made by W. 
F. Maclean (South York), in the com
mons to-day, during a strong appeal to 
the house to lend help now t > the em
pire in her time of need, 

i The budget developed into a naval 
defence debate, led by Dr. Sip roule.

! R. L.. Borden hod previously asked 
when tihe premier would bring in the 

Mg' ■ naval defence Mil.
A t N- 6Mr .Wilfrid Laurier replied that it 
at j- ■ would [be Introduced on Jan. 12.

The debate was resumed by Dr. 
0M ■ sproule, who could not understand the 
55» :S wlay. Canada expected that some- 
** thing should be done Immediately and

(, effectively, yet the house had now been 
> Bitting for six weeks and nothing had 
' been done.

The house listened attentively to a 
i eulogy of the work of the present ad

ministration by J. L. Fowkc (South 
Ontario). He avoided the subject of 
naval defence.

Canada's Feeble Answer.
W. F. Maclean said he waited for a 

long time to hear the naval defence 
views of the government. Apparently 
they were contained In the budget 
speech, yet all the finance minister 
said was that the government intend
ed, out of the current revenue, to carry 
out a policy in regard to naval de
fence. There were to be no loans.

"This is not," said Mr. Macltean, 
"what the government ought to do,, 
and not what the people expeçt. Nor is 
it what this country's duty is."

The Canadian delegates to the im
perial conference were welcomed by 
the first lord of the admiralty agid told 
"We want you to help us in the wo-k 
of defence’’—a distinct invitation—the 

■ * Caii of a mother to her children, and 
& Canadians must give a better answer 

thar the proposal contained in the nn- 
! swer of the budget. Not only was 

•'■♦here the official Invitation, but iu a 
* ^hundred ways Canadians had been 

asked to join In the defence of the 
| British flag. So important, was this 
[1 question of naval defence that botn 
1 political parties in Great Britain, now 
' in the throes of a general election cam

paign, were still at one on the provi- 
1 sien of funds to carry out an adequate 

imperial defence policy. The British 
Government had stated everything on 

of naval defence, and "he 
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am suffocating.”

Dr. Depage was sumnponed and .V“e 
two physicians did everything pos-sttrie 
to prolong lift, but without avail. 
end came quickly and after a spell o 
weakness, peacefully.

One of the most powerful men in Bel
gium, who knows King Leopold bett 
than any other man, is Senator W iner 
the king’s trusted >friend and confiden
tial legal adviser. He assisted Deropold 
in drawing up the Congo project, anfl 
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the king’s fortune. He Insisted to-night 
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LivemiSl ' ■-' I» S|business,” he said, 

fifteen minutes before the operation 
,he dictated documents relating to cer
tain negotiations and insisted before 
going under chloroform upon correcting 
the typewritten sheets. It was that 
marvelous intellect and doggedness 
which conceived the Congo project. He 
lost money at first, but emerged rich.

"The whole trouble in the Congo was 
that the system was bad—worse than 
the king thought. The eternal cry was ( 
‘rubber and yet more rubber,’ and 1* 
must be remembered that the military 
commanders in the Congo had the 
double capacity of soldier and mer
chant. ; they had to get rubber. Nev
ertheless many of the stories of abuses 
are absolutely untrue.”

The senator championed King Leopold 
as the great benefactor of Belgium. 
He had developed cities, erected monu
ments and public buildings at m# own 
expense and advanced the prosperity 
of the people. . ; —...

Perhaps, tihe king had not boon tr 
good father, but his character In latei 
life was explained b ythe fact that in 
youth he had been held In check a- 
ruled with a rod of iron by the old 
king. ,

■ Sentiment in Brussels has taken a 
new turn, and tihe people are heatedly 
occupied with the question as to the 
position of Baroness Vaughan lr. tin* 
royal household. The Soir charges that 
Baroness Vaughan was constantly at 
the bedside of the king, even being 
present when extreme unction was ad
ministered, whereas the king’s daugh
ters and his nephew yere not admitted.

The question was jfiit by The Soir to 
Mgr. Cooreman, thè ‘venerable royal 
chaplain, if the king had marner: 
Baroness Vaughan.
Belgium was scandalized that the 
church would sanction the presence of 
the woman near the king’s couch while 
the priest came on his sacred mission.

The chaplain Intimated that the mar
riage exists and said that his conscience 

clear about his visit to thé king.

Following the exposure of 
thefts of silver

• Hit
's'orelarge

from Kerr Lake and other
-re- Cobalt

47? S'i/tfimines, Dr. John E. Wilkinson, oil Sher- 
boume-street, manufacturer, and Alex
ander Littlejohn, miner, Cobalt, were 
arrested yesterday by Detectives Mur
ray, McKinney and Guthrie.

They are charged with 
stolen ore and Dr. Wilklnsop faces the 
further charge of having violated tile 
amendment to the Criminal Code, re
cently made, by which V is an offence 
to purchase ore unless under the Writ
ten authority of the mine owner.

Dr. Wilkinson was admitted to bail 
late last night by consent of Mr. Gar
vey, in the absence of Crown Attorney 
Corley, and David A. Dunlop, 93 High
land-avenue, went on his bond for $20,- 
000, the sum fixed.

Tracked From Train.
The police yid. the Canadian Detec

tive Bureau have been at work on the 
case for, some days, 
ing Detective Murray boarded the in
coming Cobalt train^at Parkdale, and 
when-' Littlejohn got out at the Union 
Station and hired an express wagon 
to- take a sack* to a house in Sdmeoe- 
slreet, he followed.

Littlejohn succeeded; in getting awav 
from this place unnoticed, but the scent 
was taken up later, and both men were 

Wilkinson's of-

■i

fains in House- 
Department

th Floor.)
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Reported That Capt, Looz Has 
Admitted That Recent Affidavit 

Was Not the Truth.

Announcement to GeiisJirowers is 
Received With Cheers and 

Tears ef Joy.

Unanimous Expression of Opinion 
in District Council For 

Proposed System.

ETCHERS AT 79c.

3tain Stretchers, well 
table fixtures, non- 
Ijust&ble, 1 to 2 yard» 
yards long. Worth

will probably be in a: position to ma*e 
this announcement.”

Being asked what he thought of the 
20 or 21-knot boats which the C. P. R. 
propose to esttablish in 1911, Mr. Arm- 

Be mler of the Canadian steamship strong-said: "They will be Just as far" 
AnctiC received a letter to-day from behind the times then as the 18-knot

Kw/ns .tâement oolurrod : "Then J»1 J»» <»’ '«ten when «« 

is nothing new here, except that Capt.. have m flYt J'!®: îT ïffT, t> ‘ □
Looz, who gave that fake story to The we see the presidents of the C. P. R. 
Tiines, has confessed that it was a lie , and the Allan Line going to New York 
from beginning to end.” ■ Jfke steamers for England it is

‘fl neither believe nor dieEbeUeve that ^hardly necessary to point out how far 
Cook was there,” said , we are behind.’’ t

“They boEh might ; Changes In Dominion Coal Directorate 
To-morrow James Ross will retire

Yesterday morn-

3 479c. C.
OTTAWA. Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Capt.BRANDON, Man., Dec. 16.—Hon. G. 

R.. Caldwell announced to-day at the 
Western Grain Growers’ Convention 
that, owing to the fiallure of the pro- 

lers to achieve any co-operation in 
thé matter, the Government of Mani
toba had decided to adopt the policy of 
accepting the principle laid down by 
the grain growers of establishing a line 
of interior elevators as a public utility, 
owned by# the people and operated for 
the public.

The government was prepared, he 
stated, to co-operate with the associa
tion in carrying out that policy and 
working . out a -plan to that end, and 
he asked that a committee from the 
association prepare and file plans and 
meet the government 'to prepare a 
bill to present to the next legislature 
which will meet some time in Febraury.

The announcement was a complete 
surprise to the convention, and when 
he sat down, the delegates rose in a 
body and cheered enthusiastically, 
many being moved to tears.

It will give, rapid transportation 
to certain outlying districts.
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3 home seekers.
It will tend to stop congestion in 

certain districts.
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arrested a Dr. 
tice in Lombard-street, where he oper
ates a reducing plant.

Both 'were taken to Inspector Dun- 
con’s office at police headquarters 
errly in the afternoon, where Davil 
Fasken and Percy Galt, solicitors for 
the mine owners interested, were clos
eted with them, and the police until 
late in the evening.1)

Selling Large Quantities.
They discovered that Littlejohn, un

der the name of McFarlane, had been 
selling large quantities of ore to Dr. 
Wilkinson, which he has been receiv
ing from men employed in various Co
balt mines. McFarlane says that these 
thefts are going on in practically ail 
the mines In the district, and admits 
having made 17 "trips to-Toronto, for 
thç purpose of disposing of this ore 
upon each - of which he has brought 
from 50 to 100 pounds of ore which is 
worth between $4 and $5 per pound. 
The sack brought down this morning 
contained 102 pounds, but he says that 
the quantities have been greater of 
late than earlier in tiie season.

Wilkinson's Purchases.
An examination of Dr. Wilkinson’s 

books, showed the purchase of four 
tons of ore during the last month. The 
lot brought down yesterday was sold 
ter $100, but the ‘amount stolen from 
a number of the mines at Cobalt dur
ing the past year is estimated by those 
close to the matter at $20,000.

Dr. Wilkinson admits that he did not 
ask nor did he receive the prescribed 
authority required by the code for tne 
purchase of the ore, and says that lie 

ignorant of the provision.
■ The companies known to have been 

involved in the present thefts are the 
Kerr Lake, Crown Reserve, and Right 
of Way.

Both men come up in the police court 
to-day.

its program
opposition had done the same.

that there was
fare of five 

from any. part of the
Because a guarantee

whole country saw 
peril.

cents to and
°!t wilTrelleve the worker from 

the maw of the money trust.
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municipalize public utilities.
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3 No Time Like the Present.
Æ "But,” asked Mr. Maclean, ‘is this 

I program outlined by Mr. Fielding in 
line with the duty of-Canada towards 
helping in this defence, or Is it in tine 
with the expectations of the peop.c. 
My contention (s that it does not nwt 

the case.”

either Peary or 
Beirnier to-iright.
have been at the pole, or they might
not. You cannot tell. It is simply a from the directorship and the presi-
question of records. dency as well of the Dominion Coal

‘!l don’t want to be associated with Co., end it is quite likely that R. B.
I don’t be- Angus and Graham Fraser will also 

Dr. Cook retire from the board. At first it was

3 adding that al to
The above wye the reasons givenM! srers "Lu
mum —
in the City of Toronto. They were 
submitted in their report ^e cou": 
oil which unanimously went on re 
coi-d as in favor of the proposed sys-

The report expressed the belief that 
the project could edsily be financed by 
the issue pf bonds on the security of 
the city’s receipts from the street ra 1- 

and that It would prove an asset

3 Caipt. Looz in any way. 
ldeye a word he says. If 
asked him to correct his records, that , thought that E. B. Wood and J. K. N. 
is (only a matter of mathematics. Two ; Ross would be J. H. Plummer's asso- 
of the employes of the marine depart- ‘ dates amongst the directors tot he coal 
ment at Ottawa are working with me company, but some think that Hon. IV 
noiv to correct my records. There is j. Forget imay be one of the new trio, 
no swindling in that. People who To-morrow, however, will tell the tala ■ 
think that Dr. Cook was a fakir be- u.M.W. Treasury Hard Hit. 
cause he got an expert to correct his ^gy figures received» here to-day it 
retords don’t know what they are ^ks as if another three months’ con- 
talking about.” test with the Dominion Coal Co. would
Osbon Says Looz Was Overheard to put the u. ,m. w. of America out of 

Confess. badness. The printed report shows
NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—“In the pres- th£Ut during June, July and August the 

ente of witnesses,’’ said Capt. Osbon rece]ptti of tthe U. M. W. A. were, from 
toinlght, “I heard Looz say, ’I was out al; source9, $197,000, while their expen- 
for the money and I didn’t care how I diture reached $253,000, or a deficit of 
got it.’ I $56.000, and tha tof this expenditure

’(Also, Dunkle got most of the money. , the 8um Qf $ii8,000 went to Nova Sco- 
Thiat’s what Looz says, aand now ne t1a whlte oniy $1400 was received from 
is : casting around to see where tfe 
stands. He’s got a conscience and it 
smarts. A

“I wrote these facts in private let
ters to Capt. Bernier and others and 
their premature publication is a mis
take and may spoil what would have 
been complete documentaary proof of 
m* assertion, sworn to before a no
tary.

‘tLooz had an appointment to-day to 
sign a confession which has already 
been drawn up. He did not appear 
and now he lias just 24 hours’ grace.

I if he does not sign to-mofrow, the sub
stance of the confession will then be 
printed from notes of the eonversa-- 
tions on which it is based.”

Cjapt. Osbon does not deny that Cook 
and Looz had dealings and that money 
had passed between them. He adds:
”Nb doubt he set problems for Looz. 
by! Which to .check his own calcula
tions.”

.48. «
I rich country with 
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—su per° l>r e a d&nou g hTs* s h o u 1 d be
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3 WOULBN’T TELL THE PRICE
"way,

instead of a debt.
Speaking i to the 

Sanderson favored the proposition as 
a club to use on the Toronto Railway 
Company. He hoped no capital would 

made out of the action of tru 
Trades and Labor Council to boost -any 
candidate in the election. ’

The same committee In their report 
took a rap at the minister of labor, 
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, by de
nouncing his action , in postponing hi? 
recommendation of the eight-hour bil 
to the government as he had promisee 
to do when he addressed the Dominion 
Labor Congress at Quebec.

The educational committee submitted 
report in favor of technical educa

tion. It approved cf the manual train
ing in the schools of Toronto for child
ren up to the age of fourteen, but only 
favored the -higher grade branches in 
the sense that It would be an adjunct 
to the apprenticeship and as a means 
of enabling a boy to become a skilled 
mechanic.

Until Steps Were Taken to Commit 
Him.

HALIFAX. X. S., Dec. 16.—The coal 
conspiracy case was resumed this 
afternoon and was marked by the re
fusal of General Manager Cantley -if 
the Nova Scotia -Steel Co. at Montre il, 
until the magistrate ruled that Mr. 
Cantley had to answer and commit
ment was asked for. Then the infor
mation was given as a sealed exhibit.^/

Robert Pick ford of Plckford & Black 
testified that there was a combination 
on the part of- the Intercolonial and 
Dominion Coal companies to raise th s. 
price of bunker coal to his company, 
and o divide the contract.

report,3 Liberal Arrangement Not te Op
pose 46 Socialists Results 

in^ Warm

Delegate

Tire and 
from this
her duty,” paid Mr. Maclean..

Inter-Preferential Tariff.

The second great duty was that ( an- 
Bda should declare that she is Pr<T«J 
ed to join the associated states of t - 
empire in the establishment of a tamer 
age Inst the products of foreign, coun
tries; a certain percentage of the re - 
ertpts of such a; tariff to be spoiled V 
a joint system Of naval defence. P\- 
ferential trade Was in the air. It w»s 
the, right thing to do. and it should be 

done now.
He wanted to see a Canadian nav », 

shipbuilding Industry in this
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MONTREAL. Dec. 16. —(Special.)— 

The Star’s London cable says: An eh- 
•tnuslasttc reception was given at the 
Dublin m-eting of the Irish paejia- 
meritarv jxirty yesterday to what was 
called the generous subscription from 
Hon. .Edward Blake, and his expression 
cl sympathy with his old colleagues in 
the present great struggle. Some in
dication of the difficulties Redmond 
has to face in the Nationalist party 
is given by tÀe fierce attack of the 
Sinn Fein, which says: ,

•‘By Redmond’s resolution, tile Unit
ed Irish League unreservedly accepts 
the Liberal program and declaim, mat 
the consideration of home rule shuinct 
be deferred until the English Liberal- 
Socialist parties have lutereu fut Eng
lish constitution as it has existed sine. 
1688.

••It associates home rule definitely 
with the position which one of the two 
great English parties abandons even 
every pretence of. The Irish party, act
ing as an independent factor in tho 
English parliament, accepts the budget 
which imposes new two million taxes 

. Ireland.”
In the Unionist press the whole af

fair is frankly labeled, Asquith's

Hot words are also being used to de
scribe the unwritten compact between 
the ministers and Socialists. The ac
tual results of the alliance negotiations 
up to the present are as follows:

Twenty-two Socialist, candidates with-

that quarter. r
It Is also learned upon the very beet 

authority that for the three month*

Continued on Page 2.

3 THE STAR-BRANDED CARS.

3
WHS

>

-3 to see a ...
country, large docks, and. if necessary^ 
warships built in Canada. But ^ 
leadership of naval defence must be 
vested in Britain. Canadians to-d.u.' 
were warmly devoted to the develop
ment of their country. They were not 
seamen, and It would take a' long time 
to develop a navy. AH the old country 

ships, and in the

*M0 ■

GUARDsiN BOTH SIDESs t

3 ,
KANSAS CITY VOTES NORecommended for Cars by Jury at 

Holmbeck Inquest.
"

3 1
Little Eva : You've been so good to nve.Uncle Bok, 
Uncle Bob : What way, Little Eva?
L. E. : Look how you let me put my native on 

everyone of your cars—your cabin, I mean—Unde 
Bob. *

U.*B. : Yes, Little Eva, your Star is on them all, 
bon you and all the cars—the cabin, I mean—belongs 
to your pa, Massa St. Clair. We'se all on d* one 
plantation. ,7

By Majority of 7000 Refuses to Extena j 
Franchise.

wanted was more
old vountrv they could get them.qulck- 

| er and better. But. as regards defence 
1 we "must do it with dollars and not 

The opportunity 
The people of

Accidental death, was the verdict of 
Coroner George W. Graham’s jury, In-

;
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 16.—(Spe

cial.)—The ordinance granting the 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company 
an extension of its franchise to 1951 

defeated to-day in the first refer-

3 vestigating the cause of Gordon Holm- 
beck’s death, at the morgue last night. 
Holmbeck was killed at Yonge and 
Agnes-streets Dec. 8. The jury added 
a rider,recommending that wire screen 
guards be placed on both sides of cars 
instead of one side, as at present.

Evidence showed 
trier to catch a northbound, moving 
<ar. found It was goieg too fast for 
him. and. without stopping running, 

behind it and in_ front of a sou* r 
The witnesses were J. J.

MASSACRES IN SOLOMONS,sentiment. "with
might go by for ever.
Canada were British, they were pa 
otic and not In .jeopardy.

Our Debt to Britain, 
value these liberties and In

duty to join In the

Natives Object to Marriages of Their 
Women tti Whites.

"X55 on
■was

endum election ever held here.
Of 37,006 qualified voters. 30.377 went 

to the polls- The vote was 18.737 no. 
and Û ,640 yes, a majority of 7097 | 
against the ordinance. Only two river 
wards gave majorities for the fran
chisee.

3 1
VICTORIA, B. C., Dec. 16.—News of 

massacres by Solomon islanders, be
cause they objected to inter-marriages 
of their women with white -men, was 
brought by the R. M. 8. Aorangi,which, 
reached port this morning from the

8 il!
Shortly before the Aorangi left fiuvi, 

Fijp Islands, Nov. 29, news was brought 
from Bagga, Solomon Islands, of the 
mas:cacre of Joseph Binskin, a planter, 
hi» wife and two children, and several 
native servants, by head hunters.

RUGS.

Vljton,

$10 each. ’ Friday

“If we
. itltutions, It is our

iva-ntenance of them,” declared the
FLEECY FURS FOR “BABY 

BUNTING.”
that HolmbeckVelvet and 3 » speaker , ,,

i To Great Britain, emphasized M-. 
Maclean- we owed :hrre great tiling.-:

libel iy second, parliamentary in
stitutions; "third. British connections, 
and all of Chest- three depended en
tirely upon British supremacy at sea. 
Ho believed that jif Canada was appeal
ed to Canada would respond as

See That the Little People Are Well 
Clothed.

A Canadian winter has its dangers 
for the little people. They are the class 
on which we must lavish warm cloth
ing. Their tender bodies and thin 

j blood make them most susceptible to 
____ ___________________  | the cold. Nothing so good as a fur

LABOR CANDIDATES FOR COUNCIL | coat and cap, and in the case of the
j _______ j very young, there are “comfy carriage

I PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 16.—(Special.) robes to wrap “Baby Bunting” in. DS > 
j —The trades and labor council will neen has a very choice collection of 

place candidates in the field for elec- thbjse garments In the very-latest of de- 
| tion to the city council and have se- ; sign's; and in soft furs of fleecy white

levied J. Booker, A. F. Manchee, A. I and grey skins. Call at the eho.V-
' rooms, 140 Yonge-atreeL

55(8.50. each. Fiidg/

(6 50 each. Friday

Piers' samples of 
Nrd by 1 1-. ..ards -, 
die they last, 35c

jhled Linoleum, in 
T vesi.ittiles, bath- 
* Regular price /H 
mre yard. Friday H 
ird.

•■ a Matting, suit- 
vestibules or, 

rida y. half-price.

----------- ----------

antipodes.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.3 ■bound car.
King, motorman; George Price, who 

the occurrence; Milton Dayment

drawn.
S-lx defiant Socialists left.
Forty-six seats left by Liberals td 

Socialists.
The headlines in the Unionist paper* 

read: Financing the Red Flag. Lib
era! Funds for Forty-Six Socialist
Candidates. ,

Among Radicals, on the other hand, 
satisfaction is expressed

From
........Liverpool
............ Naples
.......... Trieste
.... Glasgow 
.... -Portland 
Philadelphia

......... -, Boston
,. New York
.......... Bostor
.. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
.. New Yolk 
... New York 
.... Brisbane

AtDec. 16
Mauretania 
Oceanic....
Iaura..........
Numidian..
Hibernian.
Mongolian.
Bostonian..
Chrpathia..
Virginian..
Adriatic....
C.F.Tietgen,... .Copenhagen 

.Rotterdam

.Naples ........
Venice........

.Victoria ....

saw
and George Wright. ...New York 

. ..New York .. 

...New York ..
...Boston ..........
...Glasgow ....
..Glasfflrw ........
...Liverpool .... 
...Liverpool .... 
..Liverpool ...
.. Plymouth ...

55
one

FROM SWITCH.CLEANER TO 
MILLIONAIRE.man.

The proposal to contribute t|OW gave
, lots of time to build the Canadian vTtghtcaV CITY Ind Dec 16 —

r

the greatest 
Practically iwery opponent of the lor de 

in Tinté with the Liberals -Radi-is now
cal? Socialists and Nationalists.
. "i'u future,” they! say, “the house of 

look after itself; we mean

Mlluania
Lazio........
Alice..........
Aorangi..

Boyd and D. Malcolm.lords can 
unitedly" to dfaw- t|he lords' teeth. ’was 

$211,000,000.Continued on Page 7, : ;t
1

:
-
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V
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PHONE FROM SANTA CLAUS

‘ Hello! Is- that The Toronto 
World?

"It is—what can I do for 
you?"

"I want to speak to Mr. Wilk
inson.”

"Hello there! What is it?’’
"Mr. Wilkinson, I have at least 

250 good toys worth at least 75 
Could you districe nts each, 

bute them at your Bairns’ New 
Year's Festival at the Exhibi
tion Park?”

"Yes! You bet I can,"
-Well come and see me to

morrow."

Last year nearly 1200 presents 
were given away on Christmas 
night. This year with the in- . 
creased work of feeding 4000 
youngsters, we did not think of 
distributing presents, but this 
friend's offer is a challenge and 
we cheerfully accept it.

But there is Just one objection.
If we give to one, we must give 
to all. Now presents for 4000 
boys and girls will make a big 
pile, but there is plenty of room 
at the exhibition buildings to re
ceive them.

We want some one to offer us 
a big tree and we will have It 
beautifully lit- up and loaded 
with presents.

J. M. Wilkinson.

►

THE APOSTLE 
OF PROTECTION
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BUCK SOB ROUTEO-NIGHT WARD 4\fiamit1on
Ha,pperitifàf

tEj£3ÊÊÈ

^ *■ ■ -

pryrie*.f#tt n \MirtioN ecu.
.... ...

.n <h<- delivery »»f their eopy 
r® J- S. Scott, agent, at f hlif&mwœ,

EAST’S for Best 
Holiday Gifts

, -I M
Thedi Continued From Page 1.

Your Vote and Influence Requested to Elect/
ending Nqy. 30. no less than. $300,000 
was spent at Sydney" and Springhlll, 
and the ymm of *136,000 elsewhere, or a 
total expenditure for the union of $435,- 
000 in al* For the quarter ending Nov. 
30 last, the amount received was *200,- 
000, givingjan increased deflcltl of *236,- 
000. On Sçptl, the union claimed *627,- 
000 in their treasury;, so that if they 
lost *235,000 in their hopeless tight with : 
the dowfir-eastens; their treasury must ; 
be reduced, tp :$3®2,f!60, -and- if -the- Ü. ! 
iM. W. of. America,toe Stubborn 'enough • 
■to keep, up the fight, say. tin spring; I 
their surplus will have entirely disap
peared. , - -.
May Call Strike Off in January.

The 'ballot for the presidency of the 
uniop Is so complicated that the result 
of the U. M. W. presidential eleotion 
between Lewis and Green may not be 
known before the convention, which 
takes place Jan. 14 next. There !»

, children, tried to commit suicide title Lewis notified the Cape^reton^trikers 
morning by shooting han.seLf in the that if the output of the Dominion 
mouth with a revolver. His threats to Coal Co was not m

engaging wGI *• ««KS S

the Poll f.r.t.it ■ ■ ''hen spoken when he‘sot clear. His wound is not *?* y *r’„..
to to-<ught, dh '•’-or.-- oi the company sepjo-iïs. . Cement “Merger” Feels Safe.
said their cvm-. would do nothing , x four-year-old English boy was
toward ! t.tv ext- of the faxMal lett £t tbe city hall this morning by a
from Uj .v., - ' T'tit" tii.jdl ri xt j/(Wnall who bad been looking after
spring. Hicy; i v 11 l iimv/nothing hlm , gh<. tried to get Relief Officer
o. activa; a Iw.t'.y op. raft “’is m tzie. »ta'Jenr*ny to take him, tout Me refused,-
..or; Ci .tut c ; . :air<l t-,1= : anelAtfce magistrate would not force the
i ‘ hat it i- ■' tut- an-,, -Y 'Ourarj to take the youngster back.'
1 - some comply to tût. enough work ;7be (Children’s Aid Society wtil look 
to Stîve gtshantca i Wïv-c V. the woodsy a (Çr hint.
■ of rally, y - -iai .< * ,n that ells- The mountain residents will ask the
tbict. Kitano Radi way and Municipal Board
U» ■ • MfBMiW.<!»!>«,.*: ---------------- •• - to Compel, the East End Incline R»ll-
Ijbblby J. mith v. •< a. -juuted by a way to put on a night service.

.iSb' on ti Of it! aiining by While in Toronto call ^>n Authors &
•tine Ti-.-t- ncr-.s worth of lncandes- Oox, 135 Church-street, makers of art1-
efent lighting y .ois from, a Toronto ficial limbs, -trusses, deformity appll- 
fitin. G'or: • S. Lynch-*! taunton, K.C., anccs, supporters, etc. Oldest and 
lor flat aovu>-< d, put John Eastman, •' most sellable manufacturers in Can- 
nan a ger of ih-' company, thru such a ada. 
stiff examination that the witness ex
claimed, “You can’t make me lie, damn

w

V GEORGE
\

j ||AMILTON f

g-| 1gas.,:-wv» r

r" ' j.'-; ' H Aml/rbX U<#TF,L8.

HOTELROYAL

WESTON i.
1: There is such a vast number 

of splendid gifts in Leather 
Goods, Traveling Goods and 
Umbrellas from which you 
can select that buying is a 
pleasure at the East Store. 
Articles of every description 
in our respective lines can 
be found here in an unlim
ited display. Gifts for every
one—the kind that please, 
and at reasonable prices.

$1K flnbw ft A ym■ i

AsAlderman i a*t ,

MfflE rr POUT BflEDIT
*

191^1910
•:..’-1

.2Ü51
tivery room coThplctcly renovated and 

newly carpeted- -during 1907.
S2.ro and I p per day. American Plan.

ed7

4 is pr
pack< 

» dust,
> I and 

good) 
show

5

ELECTORS WARD S'AMUSEMENTS.
NorExtèn'sioh ToWard Tor'ofiio Until 

|Spring— Dundas Man At-
f, tempts Suicide.

Christmas Display of Umbrellas 
At 1.50 atBuW VOTE FOR

Ladies’ and 
Men’s Um

brellas, with handles of gold, 
silver, pe&rl and natural 
woods.

At 3.50 For ladies 
and men, han

dles in natural wood, with 
gold and silver mounts.

J. A. McCAUSLANDa Seats Bell Piano Rooms, 146 Yonge
Matinee Saturday—25cj^0c> 75c, fl. 

Lew Fields presents his massive musical 
production,

ROSE ALGERIA

-AS-

ALDERMAN i I
: Ladies’

Men’s
brellas, with handles of 
pearl, gold and silver, gun- 
metal and horn.

At 2.50 and At 5.00 Ladies’
Men’s Super

ior Quality Umbrellas, with 
gold, silver and ebony han
dles.

THEand “ BUSINESS METHODS IN CIVIC AFFAIRS."Um-The cement merger people were re
joicing, to-day to learn that all the in
dependent companies, or, in other 
words, those companies which declin
ed to go Into the merger, have heard, ' 
on the very best authority,. that the 
fin:, nee minister has beeni Informed 
that If there lawny reduction made in 
the duty on cement, that they at least 
will not ,-be able to live, or, If any at
tempt Is made to cut the wings of the 
merger people, It will have no other 
result than to drive the small fellows 
out of business. The natural deduo- 
tion is, therefore, that there will be no 
tariff legislation as far 

at least.
Goulrr is Reluctant.
Lamer Gauin. docs not ap

pear to relish taking action against 
the city hall boodlere, 
may be soane of his own

Mrs. F pal
dflll-ÿvenu 
third Fr-ld 

Miss Fie
Mrs. Muloj 

Miss Etfl 
I# the guej 
eifle-avemj 

A dance 
bachelors 

LadyW 
tog a moij 
1er. 7 
foi Host 01] 
Christmas 
Campbell.

X Mils l,oi 
hgnest of *h 
by the Toj 
dia 1 Worn 
day aftertj 
were the 
Mrs. Sriyd 
Cowan. M 
Jean Fra-. 
Doyle. I 

Mrs. VI 
will not n 
Friday In

with a company of seventy, includ
ing Lillian Herleln and Eugene 
Cowle». Enlarged orchestra.

Bvenlngn—25c to |lt.50.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS ATTRACTION
Scats now on sale. ,

KING OF 
CADON1A

which played for two years at the 
Prince of Wales’ Theatre, London. 

Music by Sydney Jones, composer 
• of “The Geisha. ’ "San Toy," etc.

I
WARD 6,1910

VOTE FORv.
Next week.

Practical, Sensible Gifts in Leather
Walking Cane» ... 50c to *10.00
Card Cases ............. .. 50c to $4.00
Jewel Caies ..........*1.50 to *10.00
Thermos Bottles. . .*8.50 to *6.00
Toy Trunks................ 75c to *3.00
Watch Wristlets ... 60c to *1.50
Coin Purses .............  25c to *2.00
Toilet cases ................ *2.50 up
Writing. Cases.............  *2.60 up
Hat Boxes ........... *2.6,0 to *12.00
Car-Ticket Cases... 10c to $1.00

J. 0.MARGUERITE
CLARK 1NCigarette Cases ... 26c to *2.00 

Soft Collar Cases.. 7Be to *2.00 
76c to *4.00

Bill Books .................. S6c to *4.0»
Letter Cases 
Black Seal Bags...*2.00 to *7.60 

• Strap Handle Purses 76c to *4.00

Military Brushes.. *1.60 to *4.00 
Leather Watch Fobs 26c to 
Fitted Suit Cases. *6.50 to $40.60

M’CARTHYBill Folds

76c to $6.00
For Alderman rs.

- :
Clean Business.Uk« 
Management of City 
Affairs.

Matinee
To-morrow

.......... 36c to *4.00 PRINCESSas cement is
cerned, 
Lom^ 

A It h o Sib

76ccon CHARLES FROHMA?
BIG MUSICAL COMEDY C

& P. HUNTLEY
KITTY GREY”

N-S #
OMFANYSir

WithI
STORE OPEN EVERY EVETTINGTravelers' Certificates.

Commercial travelers’ certificates for 
Rosse, 1910 can now be had from Fred John

son, Room 6, Federal Life Building, tod

WHY NOT AMAIL ORDERS FILLED In the Musical 
Comedy Successajnomgst •>

_ pGBtica.)
porters, The Herald and Witness ar3 
.sava,gvly a«k1mg the pnime mlndster not 
to shirk Ihia duty.

The Witness say® that Sir Lomcr 
Gcuin, prime minister and attorney- 
general of the Province of Quebec 
whom the west has, wtifh tlhe best of 
reason, delighted to honor, m-uist feel 
this as touch as anybody. He Is a 
citizen of .Montreal, and a statesman 

teresting view on the sea-wall project, ’ ^/ho6e probity, whose sense of what Is
Just and right, Is conFpicuous among 
men, andi he has the power to bring to 
Justice these brazen sinners.

“It i®, indeed, his office to do this 
and we do not believe that he will fail 
to do It" says The Witness®.
Street Dark, Woman Is Killed.

The state of street, lighting in Mont • 
real was shown at the inquest here to- 
day into the death of a Russian, Who 
was killed by a runawayghorse. It 
wa* shown that the arc lamp ait the 
«Truer was not' lighted and that the 
victim was not able to see tlhe horse 
jcornto*/* : white-:4to^d.!SpntjA i* kn ’ (*/ 
tween.; tti»’-el-ey-^ntr''"th 
pany,.,>L,»Wrtt>ej: oé.tamps. which have 
been, broken itayg mût Wbst rY Yè^riJfWÏ 
and the city is short several hundred' 
lamps on the streets.

whom
h.irlic Robertson and* Edwin 

who claim Toionto As. their home, were 
v Frosted to-night on the charge of

EAST & GO. Limited, 300 Y0NCE ST.sup-

TAYLORXMAS WEEK MATINEE 
Wed. and Sat.

A PEARL OF DRAMATIC PURITY

/> THE V
V/LIMAA

/ *r,

WILL UjSCUSS VIADUCTa agrancy.
/Sold Some Pictures.

The annual exhibition of the Royal 
< 'anadian Art Academy closed this ev
ening. Pictures to the value of about 
Î1ISJ0 were sollrl during the exh-IWt.

; Warden Gage . entertained his col- 
1 «agues > at a banquet at the Waldorf
3 fRev. lSam SnKulfgaye his address un^ ‘ ®n<1 a fuV dist,hssion of the Bloor- 

dfr the auspices of the citizens’ cairn- street viaduct, the Guild of Civic Art 
l'trign committee in the Gospel Taber- decided last nigh to hold
nacle this evening. He said he would____..
; s'soon try to purify hell by dragging meetl‘ s on Tuesday evening next, In. 
a, pole-cat thru it as to try to purify the city bail, 
tkç barroom® of the City. Rev. S. B. 
lil*»5®11 presided.

Steve Peskol, 188 Princess-street, em- 
ptoÿed, at. the steel plant, had his foot, 
badly crushed this afternoon.

Bailey Won't Run.

1

SAFEGuild of Civ/e Art to Promulgate 
gram for Electors.

Pro-

OEEfl PARK RATEPAYERS 
UNANIMOUS FDR TUBES

MlBy Edward Locke — Music by Jos Carl Breil

Direct from One Year at Weber's 
Theatre, N. Y.

Promising an entirely new and tn-

FOR It’s only 
the poor i 
çvenings 1 

* ' ® t'he s*i op 
di op into 
little quid 
dotting cr 

■ r> Just with' 
i Quame, I

all Ri rvvuwce t'ii
the “ar-fr 
«every rfi’.g 
there's no 
city to-da 
for womei 
ble; uwcful 
great sbX'l 
coats, cloa 
waists, fu 
evening 
Landkeirch 
pine and 
“femilnlne 
sure to M 
the store, 
endeavor 
profitable

I

I XMASHI8 ONLY APPEARANCE IN ONTARIO
The Bobby Burns of Singers.the annual

HARRY LAUDERCandidates For Municipal Honors 
Get Good Hearing in 

North End.
FOR EITHER HOME OR, 

OFFICE

1 ‘
The fate was advanced in order that 

the body could get its final pronounce
ment on the viaduct questIqir before 
the electors before Jan. 1.

Speakers on both sides of the ques- 
| ugi mmm iffjmiuj mmuumug mia ouea- ,attond. Anen-

rfcon that lie would not be a candidate j*eav°r ^ n,^e to set WTF Mac- 
fjr inavai; 'T. J.EWart, M.P., l« ttl# *«»-VMwMtws ■ tlw -meetings -v 
lately , Wright Maud A .Sp^tojftee was y-
l|opklns'.i&eJr6aâÿ. to run, if no one else Pointed Sfi Tc Home-Smith;; J.
T.f-111. ' " F. SteWart, R. Holmes, George Beer,

Fred Baiugallsi. an Italian, was flned T. F. Mon y penny and J. P. Murray. 
$"5 this morning for a breach of the 
Hqu

And ifNotable Company
'i Massey Hall | Week ef Dec. 20

Si Afternoons 3.30. Six Evenings at 8.15
rices 1 Aft 26c, 60c, 76c.

■
I

J. & J. TAYLORNothing could exceed the heartiness 
with which the Bloor-etreet viaduct 

jan*t the tubes in fhedr relation to ^e 
jgt^^il progree® of We city -were re-

. VEug. 26c, 60c, 760, SI.00
Sale began D-eO* 16. , Mail orders from out of 
lo.wtvfhojkiid be addressed f; Manager Massey Hall,. 
Toronto,Reduced railway rates begin Dec. iist.

*141-147 Front St.E. Phone M. 748
•4I m

at the big meeting of Déer 
park citizens, and attended by many 
of tjie candidates In the St. Clalr-ave- 

• nue school house last night.
Controller Hociken as the exponent 

of the tube system met with a rousing 
reception and h1s address dealing with 
this matter as well as the Bloor-street 
viaduct was punctuated with applause.

T. A. Gibson, deputy minister of 
mines waa in the chair.

“I have never trimmed on any ques
tion with the hope of getting votes." 
said Controller Hociken, "and I have 
looked at every question from a broad 
Htandipmnt." He charged that the re
organization of the parks department 
was due in a larfce measure to his ef
forts, while his opponent had endeav
ored In every way to block the in
quiry.

"I was one of the first to move in 
the direction of safeguarding the inter
ests of the city In the matter of ’he 
viaducts along the waterfront," said-, 
Controller (Hoc-ken."

afirasjsass x«.$ü*iw
TO-PAY, 2.16 TO-NIGHT. 8.15

THE FHANTASTIC PHANTOMS 
DAPHNE POLLARD

Eight other big acts of real vaude
ville as you see it In New York and 
London.
Prices 25c sad 50c t Boxes 75c and 91

u

WESTERNERS BUY CANNING 
FACTORY.NEEDS TWO LEGS TO COOK?act. Three interpreters wantedÏÏT*. Nothing more suitable 

or useful than ato
Drowns in Culvert.

William G. Hill, who until recently 
resided on a farm near Weston, drove 
over a culvert tc Olamford Station. The 
heavy wagon in which he was driving 
upset,' and pinned him down to the shal
low water, and he was drowned. His 
brother had a narrow escape.

The tirlo.1 of John TaglerlAo, Charged 
with.being the Instigator of Black,hand 
letters, is postponed until Tuesday. L. 
V. McBrady intimated that he would 
try to show the whole.charge a coneplr- 
acy.

Mrs. Baker May Be Deprived of Her 
English Importation.

TILBURJY, Dec. Ladies’ or Gents’ Riding Crop 
Ladies’ or Gents’ Driving Whip 
Seal or Cloth Knee Cover

16.—The 'Til'burv 
canning factory has. been sold for *27,- 
00fp to E. K. Elly of Winnipeg, who is 
acting on behalf of a syndicate of 
wholesalers from the Northwest.

BOSTON, Hass., Dec. 16.—Mrs. Mary 
G Baker Eddy,founder of the Christian 
Science denomination, may be deprived 
toy the government of the services of 
a highly recommended English cook, 
simply because the latter has Only 
leg. The cook is held at the immigra
tion station while

Mrs. L.- 
avenue. Ik 
at Queen i 
temoon hi 
was taken 
lng terlouf 
ing her br>

Geo. Lugsdln & Co,Registration at Queen's.
„ 16—(Special.1—
The number of students registered at 
Queen’s University is 1510. or 160 more 
than last year. The registration will 
reach 1550 before the session ends. 
The largest proportionate Increase is 
in medicine, with science second.

John Lehup was flned *26 and costs, 
a total of *65. by Judge Price, for com
mon assault on a ten-year-old girl.

KINGSTON, Dec.

dave >iARio.\ as "Snuffy the cabby" 16 Temperance Street, Toronto
in “DREAMLANDS," tile Big Burlesque 
Show.
Next Week—’‘Mardi

one

in De Parla Girls.”

Aan appeal against 
her deportation is being considered. 
The immigration officials fear that the 
crippled woman may In time become a 
public charge.

Attempted Suicide.
Charles Stratford, Duridss, . whoso 

wife was charged to the police court 
this morning with abandoning her

I-

DAILY MAISJ 
LAD1ES10! -

Hocken and the Merchants,.
Controller Hocken made a favorable g-C tfX ' I " C

impression jn his address on thé tube • ^ A v XJ
question to thq members of the Retail Next Week—“Bowery Burlesquers." 
Merchants' Association last night. He 
claimed that the basis of a modern city 
was rapid transit, and this could only 
be brought about toy the installation 
of th tube system. The street railway 
was doing nothing to cater to the needs 
of 10,000 citizens in the outlying dis
tricts of Toronto, and It devolved on 
the city to see that these people got 
proper transportation. >

Seven Geary Meetings.
A It ho the municipal election cam

paign has hardly begun Controller •
Geary addressed no less than seven 
meetings last night. At the Wihltney 
Club he spoke to a gathering of party 
friends and five smaller meetings were 
looked in at.

Lka single dissenting voice was raised 
against these projects thruout the 
meeting.

i
r

Estimate Within Mark.
Getting tq the question of the tubes, 

he declared that the estimate of Mr. 
IMoyes was well within the mark and 
quoted a lot of figures to bear out his 
contention.

The conditions to Toronto were un
bearable, and worse than any other 
American city, while the 
was the most valuable asset the city 
possessed. The company had no rllglits 
In the newly annexed district, wnich 
would shortly. be the great revenue 
producing part of the city.

"The Toronto Street Railway Com
pany, are earning 4 per cent, on $43.900,- 
OOC of stock,” said the controller, "and 
have deliberately violated the most 
sacred Obligation ever enterai Into,” 
They had never made any effort to 
carry out the agreement to extend to 
the cemetery gates tho solettinly de
claring they would as the result of the 
Sunday car vote.”

"You can’t afford to do business with 
a company like that,” he said.

The Bloor-etreet viaduct is a part of
Controller
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Si 1NEW DRAWER STYLE
Vertical transfer cases

AGNES ST. THEATRE: - i r .w
7—Big Vaudeville Acts-7

AND LATEST MOTION PICTURES

FOUR SHOWS DAILY

»
franchisa ?

TSJ.I xvurrÎ * HESE new “Office Specialty” Vertical Transfer 
Cases will appeal to every Filing Clerk, Office 
Manager and Business Man. The first Cut 

i shows a single Case, which is built in Sectional 
1 Construction, so that when placed on top of another 

Case it is firmly locked in place, as is illustrated in 
this diagram.

These Transfer Cases 
‘ are made of wood, strong- 
fy reinforced by metal 
bands; they have panell
ed sides and front, and 
are stapped a dark brown.

As many Sections can 
be stacked together as are 
required upon a Sectional 
Base. Thé contents of 
etch Drawer are as 
readily referred to, as 
though they were in the
Filing Cabinet. Each " ^ v ‘ '•
Drawer has capacity for the contents of 4* 35-inch Vertical 
Drawer. ' , , . 7. ' ’’ "* *'

•The..»-Drawer Style Vertical Transfer Cases are made in three 
Siyics Bill, Letter and .Cap, Before .purchasing your new • 
supply of Vertical Transfer Cases call at our System Store, and p 
Jet us demonstrate how much superior these Cases are to the V 
ofd-sty!e, lift top Transfer Cases.

Phone, write or call, or ask our representatives for prices.

. .V « ' ; "

1 iGRAND (SKJSf. 25-50
THE FAMOUS MUSIC PLAY—60 PEOPLE
2ÜTIMEIÎÜ PLACE SgSCIRL
XMAS WEEK—“GRAUSTARK"
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MORTGAGE SALE
of Davenport Heights Building Lot* 
on Davenport Road, St. Clair Avenue 
and Ruasell Road.

Under Rower of Sale contained to the 
registered mortgage made by Willi»®
Charles Tanner, Janet Ellen Tanner 
and Marie Russell to John .Shaw, and 
assigned to the vendor, there will be 
sold by Public Auction, In the Auction 
Rooms of Townsend & Co., 68 King 
Street East. Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 29, 1909 
At 12 o'clock Noon 

The following Freehold Property:
All and singular those certain parcels 

or tracts of «land and premises situate 
No In the Township of York. In the Counter 

of York, arid being" composed of all 0*
LOts 1* to 5" Inclusive, r,ots 7 to 16 19- 

- J» P. MeAVAY elusive and Lots 18-to 27 Inclusive, on |g|
----- --------------- " the west Side of Russell Road, and Lots

GIDFON’S ^ -28 to- 33 Inclusive on the south side itlilUEtUIN a >st. Clftlr Avenue, and Lots 34' to 6U 16-
___  JmSP elusive on the east side of RussfllCHOSEN FEW together with Blocks A and B dn

” K the, west and east side of Russell Roa@<
I Cl I Oie fl YC ri respectively, as shown on Plan 9®,
*-■• Vf. j4Z jiiiJr filed In the Registry Office for the

, — County of York /
in thri Werfteecy r^e.et.ing wl" be heid And being composed of six loU Off ( 
Euclid avenue „»^‘*erlct °ranKe Hrill, the south side of ,st. Clair AVtnuc, of 
atterui the f?,6’ a-t l..,0 p m. Saturday, to a. frontage off 45 feet each by a depth 
Ceoro/ïmf ïera °,f our ,ate brother, 12» feet each; 24 lots on the west <
brother In"!, Jr°o D,e reflidence of hi® ?*<!« of Russell Road, of a frontage of 
= ver,,J’l D ' R Rent°n- 149 Wright- 50 fept each hyja depth of 138 feet, more

T % rodPePt Cemetery. or Jess, and 27i lots on the east Hide of |
lister Lodges: cordially invited Kuseell Iioad, of a frontage of 60 feet

« w. 15. TUCK, W.M. I each and a depth varying from 139 feet /
---------------- * to 140 feet, and two blocks of land at

the northeast and northwest corner* of J 
ed before fifty of his sunnortpr? J^av.enport Road and Russell Road, one
tubes and aurain block having a frontage of 138 feet 9
proposed to ^fote that * he Inches on Davenport Road, and a front-
proposed to vote for the référendum, age of 306 feet 5 Inches on Russell | 
l ne people were asked to affirm the **oad. and the other a frontage otj 1*8 
general principle and the controller îeet 9 Inches on Davenport Road by a 
asked the electors present to frontage of 310 feet on Russell Road,
la the affirmative m answer The above property Is vacant land
sAld thh Th World had suitable for building purposes, and will
said that he was opposed to the tube be soli In parcels to suit purchasers.' 
system, but this he emphatically de- i TERMS AND CONDITIONS — One- 
nled. He simply took the stand that ' V’nth of purchase money to be P«M 
he coulti neither on no so nor f„. at ' down, balance to be paid or arragneâ 

U nor favor a for within thirty days. Further par-
plan of which no details had yet been Oculars will be made known at time

of sale, or may be ascertained on appli
cation to

His big meeting was at Sheridan UCAIC -i- a j r- ,
Hall, Dundas-street, where he discuss- VC r!t#% O THEATRE
———------------------------------------------------- Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening». 26c

anil 50c. Week of Dec. 18.
Van Blear; Forbes and Bowman- 

Fred Duprez; Ro»nire and Dorettoi
: Warren and B1 a itch a id; Robert De 
! Mont Company-; Th*y Klnetograph; Mr.
j and Mrs. Jimmy Barry.

• t- L- )■i

V x
the whole scheme,” said 
Hoaken, “and ‘both will carry.”

AM. Church, Aid. Bredln and Aid. 
MaGhie, warmly supported the Blopr- 
sttreet viadw-t, and the tube system.

Aid. Kouter and Aid. Maguire fell 
foul of each other on the Ash bridge 
u • ars(h - M u ùx-k -deal, the former claim
ing that the site was worth a cjuarier 
uf if million and was frittered away, 
a statement which the latter ; asenteii.

"Aid Foster was a member of tlie 
council which handled :the Otis-Fen- * 
som deal, and there were no i.idlgua- 
t.' .m meetings held," said A.d. .Maguire. 

Advocates Expropyiatlqn. 
Eft-Controller Spence got a big re

ception, and in the 'sHtrft time at hie 
disposal dealt vigorously with the 

, ... street railway -question. “I like the 
. a-trlfude of The World advocating the 

expropriation of the street rat xvay 
leek, stock, and barrel,” said the ex- 
controller. The present conditions ; 
wire intolerable and redress must be: 
had from some source. He was not 1 

-, „ d spost d to crltlsize too severely the 
f ■ expenditure, but thfe titty, debt was | 

piling iip.
Aid. O'Neil spoke briefly while R. G. I 

. Agnew a candidate for the board of 
•’ ^ec-ucation from ward 7 was accorded a 

splendid reception.
Çontroller Geary arrived at a late 

snqpe of the meeting, and his entry 
làoysed a lot of enthusiasm from hie 
N-ipporters. Ho touched briefly on 
VT4,/ points at issue, and wqs given a 
g“<>d hearing! He disavowed any r. 
tüity to the lufbes. Init . wanted more 
tight on the matter.

A feature of the meeting was the en- f 
tbusiasm with which the two big out
standing quest ions the BlQor-9t~eeV via
duct and the tubes were received. Not

'
m • : j

s WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAi
I prepare you for light opera in nine 
twelve month», also I secure you a 

position in a first-class company 
charge for testing your voice 
Phone or call.
58 BeMconaflrld Ave.
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A Chair
THE office man appre- 

• - dates the comfort of

ipmi
v needs - one more than he 

does. • .- .
Our scientific typewriter 
chair has three adjust
ments, and gives support 
to the back, where fatigue 
is felt first .

United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED

ADELAIDE STREET EAST

TORONTO
-t

FOR XMAS. >

About Christmas time 
it’s cold—as a rule, 
Stormy too. Later on the 
snow melts, then slush 
and sloppy weather.

Do you think a good 
stout pair of storm boots 
would be appreciated as 
a Christmas Gift?

We’d like to see the 
woman who WOULDN'T 
appreciate them.

SIMPSONTHE COMPAHY
LIMITEDROBERT
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SMOKE IF YOU LIKL 
DAILY MATINEES
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lead packets onlyIgqvernment reduces
ROYALTY FROM MINES

ssSEALED
il I

Th^dellclous flavor and delightful aroma of

W\.<.................................................................

Pttblic Amusementsr-HTY
^ (■ceiSTBRSO)

7.1

k Royal Baking Powder is the 
IT greatest of time and labor 
Ea savers to the pastry cook.

Economizes flour* butter 
W and eggs and makes the 
A food digestible and healthful

"King of Cadonla."
At the Royal Alexandra Theatre the 

attraction for Christmas week will be 
Marguerite Clark In the first produc
tion here of the English musical com
edy success “King of Cadonla.”

For more than two years, this musi
cal comedy, for which Sidney Jones, 
wiho wrote “The Geisha," “San Toy,” 
•The Greek Slave,” etc., composed Its 
music, has been one of the most bril
liant successes in London, being play
ed at the Prince of Wales Theatre.

The story of “King of Cadonla" deals 
with a monarch who tires of a throne 
and of ruling a people who spend their 
spare time devising means of getting 
rid of their monarohs. He disguises 
himself and passes the throne to an 
heir presumptive—who Hites the place 
about as well as the king did. As a 
plain citizen the king makes himself 
"beloved and Joins a band of conspira
tors, who deem It their duty to keep 
the throne vacant. After many trials 
and tribulations the regent decides to 
vacate the throne ' rather than remain 
for a bomb party gotten up in his 
honor.

-J
ed to Elect

fv iiTax of 25 Per Cent, to le Com
puted on Net Profits Instead 

of a Gross Output.

A

«taI Ann"
mwkULA

N s
EAs a result of the representation» of 

large Reputations of mining men, who 
have waited on the minister of mines, 
i|ic Ontario Government has decided to 
grant" a measure of relief to certain 
mining companies now operating on 
the townsite of Cobalt and vicinity. It 
was found on investigation that tnese 
mines cotild not be operated under the 

\ excessive royalty exacted,
I The governnvent has decided, there

fore, to reduce the royalty from 26 per 
cent, on the gross output to 26 per cent, 
on the net profit of the mines, which 
Is to be ascertained under the provi
sions of the Supplementary Revenues 
Act.

The companies affected are the Town- 
site, Nancy Helen, City of Cobalt, 
Wright Silver Mining, Railway Re
serve, Jackpot Silver Mining, J. Harris 
McCrae, Ontario Development, Cobalt 
Station Grounds and the Chambers- 
Ferland.

All the companies In question, except 
the last mentioned, obtained their lands

Frank Russell Sweeney. 73 Ken- “Stamp out con- from the T. & N. O. Commission.
* dab-avenue, util not receive until the cry tha<

tirfrd Fridav in January. slogan xrj
Miss Fielding, who was the guest of • _*omcs from t .

Mrs Mulock. has returned to Ottawa. little. messenger
Mi“s Etta Richardson of Woodstock of , mcrcl • th*

1.";; guest of Mrs. L. Edmunds. Pa- e stamp
T.„,,ln issued In aid or

C AC dance given by 24 of the young Muakofea
bêchas will be held on the 30th. ___________ Slves^ °

Ladv Howland, who has wen spend - sumpmes.
tag a month in Ottawa with her sis- The street cars, as hey speed thar 
!”* Vi-. Drummond Hogg. has lei t way along, carry on the front of the 
for’ piston, where she will spend . fender the invitait lorn to buy this one- 
Chrlstmas with her daughter. Mrs. cent Christmas stamp in departmental

| store, book store or druggist, or eLe- 
V.j,- r,ouis» HaVter Brrchall was the i where, and help In this winning fight 

guest of T-iio, at" a farewell tea given against tuberculosis. The stamp. » 
bv tlm Toronto members of the can:-.- for sale almqst everywhere. To-d-i •
«an Women's Press Club, on Wednvs- | the newsboys of the Grank Tru"k 
day afternoon. Among those present { Canadian Pacific eyetems go out w . 
wem the rresident. Miss .MacMurchy. a supply, so that whether at home ^
Mrs Snvder, Miss Warnoek. Miss on the wing, the opportunity is befor 
Cowan. Miss Dyas, Miss Fairley, Miss you to get a supply, small or large, of 
Joan Fraser Miss Houston and Miss this stamp, small of Itself, but great 
Dovle 1 ln *ts possibilities.

Mrs w Creighton. Spadina-rcad. This stamp will not carry any kin l 
will not rec+ve again till the third 0f mail, but any kind of mail will car. v 
îriday ln January* H-and carry, too. the

' greetings from sender to receiver, lr 
stamps are done up In envelope» of in.
25 '60 and 1<H) for ordinary «tiling. ami 

It's only in spirit with the season for )a users will be supplied in quan
tise pnor people to get cut and around ^meg. The price for 10 or for 1000 is 
çvenlngs to see what's to be seen in g (,pnt
the stoop window» and to incidental.y- x1r j s. Robertson. secretary-trea- 
diop into some r.f the shops and do a • Natlon.al sanitarium Association,
Ht tie quiet purchasing after the man- King-street west, Toronto, has the 
diming crowd" ha ^ gone home, and direct|0* of thé Christmas stamp cam- 
j-.ist with this com.ort in . and will gladly furnish any in-
Ouarrie. LimVrd, 282 Yonge streut, an- . paign, ana »
n^un- e that commencing this evening I formation desired, 
the ‘ ‘a V - for-women" ' store will be open 
every right until Christmas. and 
tliere's no mçro attractive shop in the 
city to-day to choose, things as gifts 
for women that would be more suita
ble, usfful and appropriate, with ts 
great stock of beautiful suits, costumes, 
coats, cloaks, opera and evening wraps, 
waists, fur-limed coats, dinner gowns, 
evening dresses,*- neckwear, gloves, 
handkerchiefs, buckles, belts, beauty 
pins and a hundred and 
“feminine dainties.”; It will be a plea- 

to McQuarries to bate you visit 
the store, and the' management wll* 
er.deavor to make It .pleasurable and 
profitable to g> to "282” any evening.

fi'VALFURS 4

n
TEA —before the arrival 

of the busy rush of 
Xmas week is the 
time to select with 
comfort and deli
beration from our 
splendidly assorted 
stocks of Fur Gifts.

1910.
m&
ÿ Makes most healthful food 

I No alum—no lime phosphates
The only baking powder made 

from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

is preserved by the use of sealed lead 
packets. It is never exposed to the sun, 

1 dust, dirt and air, the surrounding odors 
and contaminating influences of other 
goods as bulk or loose teas are. A trial will 
show the difference.

RS WARD S
TE FOR

cCAUSLAND “The Climax.”
At the present time six companies 

are en tour offering “The Climax” in 
various parts of the country, 
being given in New York, Cleveland, 
Brooklyn, Winnipeg, Newark and Ala
bama now, and will be offered for the 
first time in this city at the Princess 

‘ Theatre on Monday next. There is no 
choice of merit in the , personnel of 
these organizations, the people of each 
play being equally well equipped for 
the interpretation of Its lines.

AS- THE BEVERAGE FOR A1X WEATHERS.I VERY Fur Gar-STAMP OUT CONSUMPTION. It is IERMAN f IN SOCIETY. ment.pr Set we EPPS’S
COCOA

?toll is individu
ally designed and made

A“Epps’s 
means

Excellence

HODS IN CIVIC AFFAIRS."
delicious 

feed and lx;. "- 
drink in one.

COMPANY NOT LIABLE bÿ ourselves, and we 
emphasize the opportun
ity that early buying 

of selecting the

WARD 6, 1910
VOTE FOR

Action' for Damages From Street Rail
way Tnrown Out.

The action of Mrs. Mary W. Haigh, 
against the Toronto Street Railway Co. 
was dismissed with costs toy Judge 
Morgan In the county court yesterday. 
Iris honor, talking the case from the 
Jury-

Mrs. Heigh boarded a Queen car at 
Roneesval les^àven ue on June 25, and 
claimed that while alighting at Xia- 
gara-street, the motor man started the 
car too quickly, when she was thrown 
to the ground and stunned. -She sired 
for 3260 damages, but during the'argu
ment this was raised to 3300. The Jury 
were sent out to assess damages in 
case of appeal, and they decided on 
3260.

It was alleged that a passenger rang 
the bell when the woman was getting j 
off the car, and Judge Morgan held 
that the company was not Uaible.

Csstefel ^ CUP of. “ Epps’s” at breakfast Warms and Sustains V . :
oreiBIRI you for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect.. WunTwrtlUJ

iJ. 0. gives
garment or set that best Christmas Week at Grand.

The Christmas offering at the Grand 
Is a dramatization of one of the most 
entertaining books of recent years, 
"Graustark,” a fascinating story of “a 
love behind a throne.” When presented 
here last year It was given a magnl- j 
fleent staging and the various roles J 
were interpreted by a company of ex
ceptional ability. The play proved a 
most satisfying offering and was wit
nessed by thousands who had read and 
enjoyed the book. This season an j 
equally magnificent equipment has 
been given the play.

Nat Wills at Shea’s.
At Shea’s next week the “Happy 

Tramp,” Nat Wills, is billed as the 
headliner, and he Is a scream irotn 
start to finish. Adelaide Hermann and 
company, "The Queen of Magic," to | 
wondrous puzzling feats; Pat Rooney ! 
and Marlon Bent ln their new act “At I 
the New Stand”; Pederson Brothers, | 
marvelous aeriallsts; James Devlin 
and Mae Elhvodd, presenting' “The Girl 
from Yonkers”; Geiger and Walters 
“In the Streets of Italy,” and Levine 
and Leonard are strong features of 
next week’s program.

i

M’CARTHY /suits your own require-
ments. REMOVED1

The Alexander Engraving Gn
‘ iFor Alderman

Clean Business-llk»» 
Management of City 
Affairs.

I

NOT A
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS 

^HALF-TONE AND ZINC ETCHERS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
Have moved their office and factory 
from 16 ADELAIDE ST. WEST to

f

YLOR X£> ■*'
7

AFE it
SALARIES ADJUSTED

352 ADELAIDE STREET WESTM’QUARRIES IN LINE.
Maximum of Library Employes Reach 

ed In Eight Years.

Salarie* of the employee of the pub
lic librairies were placed on a more 
equitable basis at the meeting of the 
library board yesterday afternoon. 
Formerly the maximum salary could 
only toe ototalned by about 13 years ser
vice. Now it can be ototalned after 
eight years.

The hoard also divided the staff into 
three departments, the cataloging staff, 
the reference staff, and the 
eral staff. The reason for the division 
4s that cataloging and reference work 
require experts with a university edu
cation, ajvd a command1’over two lan
guages other than 
Kelly, K.C., occupied the chair.

FOR
’PHONE NUMBER: MAIN 7 700

Orders by phone or letter will have prompt attention.

The Alexander Engraving Co, 352 torontoZcanada*

AS *r «

HOME OR Majestic Music Hall.
Daphne Pollard, the dainty and vi

vacious comedienne; the Phantastic 
Phantoms, one of the prettiest dancing 
sextets on the stage, and eight other 
attractive acts continue to please large 
audiences at the Majestic Music Hall 
this week. For Christmas week a vau
deville entertainment of extraordinary 
magnitude will be given on a scale 
never before seen ln Toronto. Every 
turn will be a headliner.

Lauder Next Week.
When Harry Lauder last appeared 

here, after the audience had subsided 
from Its tumultuoae roar of laughter 
at one of h1s «allies, a young woman 
in the audience, whose risibilities had 
got beyond control, continued to shriek 
with mirth. The audience burst forth 
spontaneously tntd another general 
roar, tn w-hlch Lauder himself - Joined. 
This Is not an infrequent Incident at 
his performances, and his new songs 
are bound to create as much merri
ment as his old. • ^

The sale of seats Is progressing rap
idly at Massey Hall.

Jardin de Parle Girl».
A genuine treat is in store for pa

trons of the Star Theatre during the 
coming week, when the Miner-Marion 
Jardin de Paris Girls will introduce 
them selves for local approbation. It 
is the proud claim of this well-known 
management that the organization is 
one of the most completely equipped 
from every standpoint of the many 
that are on tour this season.

Bowery Burleequere.
Those who appreciate hearty laughs, 

sweet music, gorgeous effects and 
charming women will find them in plen
ty with the “Bowery Burlesquers,” 
who will come to the Gayety Theatre 
next week with a brand new musical 
review entitled “Too Much Isaacs.” 
As the name indicates, the principal 
part is taken by a Heprew.

Ben Jansen, who has won quite some 
fame In such roles, has been engaged 
to impersonate the leading character. 
Novelties and ensembles galore are ln-

L\
•I

iFFICE
Contracts for Poles.

Contracts: for noies ami supplies for the 
civic electrical department were awarded 
yesterday as follows : Factory products. 
Limited, five hundred. 20-foot poles, at 
J2.S5 each ; one thousand 35-foot P<>le*- 
$3.90; one thousand 40-foot poles, at 16.-o, 
eight hundred 46-foot poles, at 36-60: two 
hundred 50-foot poles, at «. sixty 55-foot 
poles, at 311: cross arms, 32,462: braces, 

g-xiy wires, 1347.
Brazil! & Co., etigrlit hundred 45-foot poles, 

at $6.50 each: two hundred 50-foot poles, 
at S9: fifty 60-foot poles, at $14.

Northern Electric & Manufacturing Co., 
machine bolts for $1493.

Persian Lamb Saoqne
Semi-fitting. 52 inches 

long, deep storm collar, 
brocaded silk lining.

$500.00
Mesqnash Sacque

Semi-fitting, 42 inches J 
long, deep flounce effect, 
skins beautifully striped.

$190.00

TAYLOR, ! i‘i*. twitgen-
—

t St. E. Phone M. 748 The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 18511*d ALWAYS.
English. H. P.

’ Everywhere in Canadauggestions CITY SUED FOR $150one othirr *

I more suitable 
Seful than a

[eats’ Riding Crop 
[eats’ Driving Whip 
n Knee Cover

sure ASKHorse of James Dodds Was Shot Be. 
cause It Was Lame.

James Dodds, a coal and wood mer
chant, owned a hdroe which had a sore 
foot. One day leat summer it was be
ing led to a pasture field, when Miss 
Alice George, of 72 Avenue-roed, no
ticed the horse and drew to the at
tention otf Policeman Martin of No. 5 
division the fact that it was lame. 
Later under 
■Morphy, the Humane Society doctor, 
Martin shot the equine.

In Judge Denton's court yesterday 
afternoon, Mr. Dodds sued the city for 
3150, the value of the horse, and 1:1» 
counsel produced a number of wit
nesses to dhow that the animal should 
reiver have been killed, as it w as only 
suffering from a disease of the foot, 
and was nearly cured.

Dr. Stewart, who treated the animal, 
said that after two months rest in a 
■pasture field, the toot would have been 
■well. In his evidence he characterized 
the Humane Society as a lot of busy, 
•bodies.

The defence in the case Is that the 
city ie not responsible for the action 
of the policeman. Hie case goes on 
to-day.

Eddy’s i
Improvements Go On.

The preftrrietors of the YValpur House, 
Berlin, who were recently granted a 
week's stây ln complying with tile re- 
ciuiremenurof the Ontario License Depart
ment for improvements to their premises 
to the extent o.C 31Â.00X have given the 
department satisfactory assurance that 
the wo-U will be proceeded with without 
further delay.

FOR
Jolted From Car.

Mrs L. Anderson of 16 East Strachan- 
avenuo. Hamilton, was jolted from a rat
al Queen and Yonge-streets yesterday af- 
t*moon And rendered unconscious. She 
was taken to St. Michael's Hospital. Noth
ing: serious is feared. She has been visit
ing her brother, John Wattle, 35 Boswell-

I Rosy Coata
50 inches long, semi-fit- 

ting, turn-over military col
lar, black satin lining. Matchessdin & Co., The

Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!

ce Street, Toronto Instructions from Dr.avenue. $85.00

A Christmas Present Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats
Burgundy broadcloth, 

lock squirrel lining, Per- 
tamb or black lynx

f

Which Brings Happiness To Family And 
Friends For Many Years To Come
rahs m

sian
collar and lapeTi.

with the two-act comedietta,* terwoven
Chus offering excellent and refined 
tertainment, without being bare of gin
ger and, the necessary quality of spice 
and gayety.

IMJEAWlin With the coming'•! 
VLtsamu Wmter yeu will .be

bringing oat year, 
coat eaJ heavy 

Are they ta

en-
’ $85.00t ANDr<

DYEING over 
wit».

good enough conditio» to la et oat the 
Winter ? Dow yo|»r overcoet require ! 
a new velvet coller ? We eLen »ea 
repair ladies’ and gentlemen'» clothing to 
look like

k ;PLAYBR-PIANO RECITAL.

The third bi-weekly player-piano re
cital held ln the salon of the R. 8. Wil
liams & Sons Co., Ltd., will take place 
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. 
Lorena G. Cooke, contralto, will be the 
soloist. Following Is the program :

Zlampa overture,
(lullaby), Holmes: Mrs. Cooke, accom
panied by the player piano; Impromp
tu, Op. 37, .No. 2, Moszkowskl; Dorn- 
roschen (Thorn Roses), Ben del; “Thine 
Eyes So Blue and Tender,” Lassen, 
Mrs. Cooke ;, Concerto, Op. 37, No. 3 
(C minor), Beethoven; Staccato Ca
price, Vogrich.

r .i

?r
«i

r f t
*4> ■; SEND FOB. A PRICE LIST3»

“MY VALET”Herold; KyprlsA

1 ’ ■Fountsin—The Cleaner •
Toronto. ‘ 

367

r

30 Adelaide St. West.
Phone Main 5900.fe; ■

“In the construction of a tube sys
tem lies the only solution to the pres
ent traffic congestion,” said Emil Klotz, 
the well-known Importer of china and 
glassware, to The World yestprday.

“The tube is Inevitable,” Mr. Klotz 
went on to say, “and I shall certainly 
give the proposition my heartiest sup
port. Its Introduction has come at an 
opportune time, for the present condi
tions of street railway traffic a,re ap
palling.” *

John P. McKenna, proprietor of the I 
two Yon gc-.street stationery s'tores, 
spoke strongly In favor of the construc
tion of the tubes, which he stated j 

i were an absolute necessity.
“It Is the only way of dealing with ! 

the present serious problem of over- 
crowdlng,'' said Capt. G. M. Higinoo- 
tham of the Sun Insurance Co., when 
asked to record his views.

("The tubes," he continued, “stand 
for speed and comfort In traveling, and 
I am strongly in favor of their Instal
lation. I consider, however, that a com
mission of business mflt should handle 
the proposition once it 'has received 
popular approval.”

o
% SCE SALE OF". i

\« »w

CHRISTMAS STAMPS1‘ightB Building^ Lots, 
id, St. Clair Avenu# Fer

Coughs, Colds,
S52Sgg$&85Si5H2?^:
MATpAIN or TIGHTNESS IN 
THE .CHEST ul BRON
CHIAL or LUNG TROUBLES 
thefre is nothing to equal

sDr. Wood*» 
Norway Pine Syrup,

A CRUEL DEPORTATIONt Sale contained in th# 
iigv made by William 
Janet Ellen Tann#r 

11 tn John Shaw, and 
vendor, there will be 
m t ion, in the Auction 
send Af Co.. 68 Kinff 
’Tito, on
4 V. DEC. 2», 1900 
’< look N in>ii
reeliold Property: 
r those certain parcel* 

ind premises situate 
i-f >'mk. in the County 
’tc «coinpc ed of all Ot 

7 to 15 ih- 
18 to 21 inclusive, on 
lusse! 1 Hoad, and Lofs 
on the south Kid# àt 

njifi lvots 34 to 60 ifl- 
si aide of Husserl 

th Blocks A and B on 
Ide of Russell Hoad,

Children’s Iceland 
Lamb Jackets

22, 24 and 26 inches

Vi?

HELP CANADA’^ 
NEEDY
CONSUMPTIVES

Quebec Man Who Lived Forty-Nine 
Years In U. S. Sent Back.

MONTREAL, Dec. 16.—A peculin; 
case has come to the notice of the oivi 
authorities thru the deportation frv;. 
the United Btatefi to bhie city of An- 
clrt Levlgme, from St. Albans, Vt. 

Levigne has resided 49 years in vhf 
] United States, having gone there when« * ». «. | as

famous Norway^pine tree, ewnbined with thf.y al, ü;ed and ncw t,he old man p 
Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing, una,pie to work, and was likely to toe- 
healing and expectorant properties of come a burden on the community iri 
other excellent herbe and barks. * which he lived.
..... i a a a Mrs. John Pelch,
♦ Windsor, Ont.,

— , T writes: “I wee
4" n *S_ "T troubled with a nas-
v" nacKtng w-tv hacking cough foi County Judge, However, Orders That
t" c U j Î past six month* It Be Paid.

Cured. -T- ^ Jql ol
T . ’. A A . aa! different
t 4 4 M ♦ +++ but th
good. At lut I was advised by a friend 
to trv Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
and with the first few doses I found great 
relief and to-day my hacking cough bee 
entirely disappeared and V am never 
without Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
in the house.”

The price of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup is 25 cents per bottle. It is put 

| up in a yellow wrapper, three pine trees 
M the trade mark, so be sure and accept 

Æj ! none of the many substitutes of the
___ TORONTO AND WiNMIRcC 1B| : original ‘ Norwgy Pine Syrup.”

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
pDbHBBECo., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

The Victrola plays for 
the world’s best music 

in the sweetest* most mellow 
tone ever heard.

The first and only instrument of its kind— 
specially designed and constructed, and embody
ing new and exclusive patented features. Sound
ing-board surfaces amplify and ; reflect the tone 
waves; modifying doors make the melody loud 
or soft as desired.

Complete in itself, and with a Slear,. beautiful, 
mellow tone-quality that makes the Victrola the 
most wonderful and most perfect of all musical 
instruments.

The proof is in the hearing. Hcgr them any time at 
your nearest Victor-Bcrliner dealer. No obligation to buy.

Victrola XVI, containing albums for 160records, $240 
in mahogany and quartered oak ; $300 in Circassian

Victrola XII—no compartment for records—$180 in 
figured mahogany. Other styles of the Victor, $16 to $126. 
Terms to suit.

long, white satin lined.
you $15.00 To $20,00

Persian Lamb Muff
Extra large cushion

"¥^HE net proceeds fropi stamps sold 
will be used for the extension of 

* the work of, the Muskok* Free 
Hospital for Consumptives. The avail
able beds were'trebled as the result of 
last year’s Stamp Campaign.

BUY THEM. USE THEM. 
HELP THE GOOD WORK ALONG.

1 THE BEST INVESTMENT 
YOU EVER MADE.

ONE CENT EACH.

Not a single patient has ever been 
refused admission to the Muskokn Fi-ee 
Hospital for Consumptives because oZ 
his or her inability to pay.

•
EVERY STAMP SOLD ÏS £ } 
BULLET IN THE WARFARE 
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS.

style. *

$60.00

Pointed Fox Sets 
$80.00 / : \o„w n o n Plan 

is try , Office for the « Large animal stole, with 
large animal muff to match, 
trimmings of heads, brush
es and paws.

THREW NOTE IN THE FIREO/RDd of .six lots OB
.St. i'iait .tvihuti ot
ff'et ach by a depth 
-4 lots on the west 

■ ■ "-i. of a .frontage of 
*.rh of m foot, more 

the vast side of

4-

WILl LOSE THEIR VOTES

Ottawa Civil Servants Who Didn't Pay 
Income Tax Are Affected.

s on,
■ [roniUKo of 50 foot: 

r\ ing1 from 139 feet 
Mocks of land at 

noi r west corners of 
: i Russell Road, one 

136 feet 9

remediee 
did me nc

SANDWICH, Ont., Dec. 16.—All«k.n? 
that Richard Prosser, a fclacksrr ith, at. 
tempted to retire a promissory nette for 
3250 by throwing it Info tots smithy 
fire when it was presented for pay
ment, Peter Fish, a farmer neav 
Bi.yths’wood, brought suit 'before Judge 
McHugh to recover the face value of the 
note, arid secured a judgment for tnc 
full amount, with interest for four

OTTAWA, Dec. 16.— By the terms of j 
the Municipal Act, not only civil ser- , 
vaults, tout all others ln arrears cf m- ! 
come assessments can bo disqualified 
from voting in the municipal election.

! Tliere. arc several hundreds thus af
fected iff" Ottawa. Including the civil 
servants who, on advice, refused to pay 
their Income tax. A sworn Hat cf de
linquents will be prepared for use at 

I the- polls.

-ri Road, and a front- 
inches on Russell 

n r a frontage ot, 1*® 
•avenport Road by a 

t on Russell Road, 
v-rty is vacant land 
: < purposes, and will
to suit purchasers.

- VI'lTJoNS —1 On#* 
money to be p#^ 

pabl or arrag:n#4 
.Further par* 

known at time 
ned on appli-

103

.iWrite for fur catalogue “M”

Fairweathers 

^ Limited

New Records Every Month «S
in addition to over 8000 selections embracing 
everything in the world of music.

Ask any Victor—Berliner Peeler to play the New 
Victor Records for you. Write for complete catalogue.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE COMPANY LIMITED 
MONTREAL.

New Double Faced Records
If not on sale in your town, wrna 

.1. S. Robertson. Sec.-Tiens. National 
Sanitarium Association, ill" King St. 
W.. Toronto. All information furn
ished and slant ns mailed promptly _t 
receipt of order.

Cost of Garbage Collectiyrf.
j Dr. SI eard says It costs heir a million 
I antitirllv fo- garbage collection. Ti e ap- 

90C. fOP iproprUtion for this year was $495.and 
(no extra provision vas made for the add-

the tWO. ed lerrilories of Last and Wert Toronto.

years.
T "rectlyr contradictory stcelc < 

told ky tOtc two Fvir.flpc"-, and t’i ■ r
"nin to 1 V.icv

wt re
:-

wltneseee. Judge MnH.ugh 
g. rip cf them might ’toc inù.Ttc J 
ctoatge cf pci jury.

-V
< A I’HOST
, 33 Richmond Street 

<117,22.17
■*

.J

ÏMerryIXmase
If1 HAPPY H

New Year jM
1908-IOjjSl

I

♦

\ ;y n

If desired we will hold for 
Xmas delivery any goods 
selected now and upon 
which a small deposit Is 
made.

Tubes Only Solution

iMtwlXMASfê
If HAPPY ■ 
g* New Year m 
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West End Tribute 
To Record Breakers DA thleticsVe.il"}

|| Baseball pZuL Hockey Another
League

v
•••

e

!

Tl
West End Y.M.CA. [DEADLOCK CONTINUAS FLYIH6 FOOTSTEPS, IH c. v ™E • ji
“tttt * » wit » ii jirasoiniE «ïïtfftSÿ F—~

Sate by thê tlictlfl^ dtnnd of Het b frills and Torn tilrd being tie for

the fashienibly dressed ana. hlf hùnors w,th 57«- ■***

•IGlflK -M—.
: J- Total*'- Vi'ïî.

.Pyne ...................
Tnom&on ...........
Bivn ne ti ......
Uranam ...............

Totals ........

’

| Note and Gomment j •. • your sa 
United 
as the s 
conveni 
store, sé 
assured

BOWLING SCORESIS
i-

The Amateur Athletic Union' of Can
ada ha* granted a sanction to the 
Burlington AtlildUc Assocltttlpn- tor, a 
ten-mile road re^ec Christmas, Way *t 
BurllngtotlT This will cause an altera
tion of plans In Hamilton. - They In 
tended pulling off The Herald holldâv 
fixture. The A. A. U. of C.> sanction 
to the Martin road race tn St Cathar
ines on New Year's Day will also like
ly be granted, but some of the prizes, 
as advertised, must necessarily be toned 
down.

r. r
The Ideal
Ctft For

Men
XV

Siti Heavi ly, Played Favorite, .-Jjjn- 
isfru Second’—Résulte *| 

^nd Entries.

Four Ward and Four Irown, Com
promise Candidate—Hey ti

ler Still in Race.

BoxesELYroa
IP ]*■ jpfâï- -

Hi
tfÿ.VÎS*- «... ,r- WTSK .

K WEAR
I 1 > r r_ tv 1
** u, „t£- Juj At all. time*. und especially at Xma, 
I JO f<e 111— 4rl time. 8t. Rtigls Ties. *1:66, *1.30 and 
k* l.o lte— »,» *2.00 each. . Buy early.
12t lo.' l»o— 412

2I
JFotiowjng Is a review of the points made 

by members of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
the past summer and fall: ,

Name. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Pts.
L. Sebert ..............................1. 22 7
Dr. C. Brlckei ......................  10 10 4
J. Tait ...................
M. P. Langstaff 
A. Sellers 
W. Marshall ...
E. Archibald ....
C. Nellson ..........
R. I. Park es ....
M. J. Folllnsbee
A. Sibley ...............
P. Selby ................
R. Pratt ...................
J. Roe ........................
E. Harding .........
O. Woodily ............
R. Holden ............
H. Goddard ............
Dr. Franks .........
Nat. Dyment 
H; O. Kerr 
O. Elliott ...
E. H. A. Watson 
A. Slnolah- .......
J. EL Coulter
L. Wrlglit ..............
T. Granery
E. Càtter .
H. Bockle .
A. Pfcknell

E. Archibald, champion of Canada, pole
W. Gentleman ............................. 11 4
J. Brlcker .......................
F. Parkea .......................
F. McKendrlck ......
M. Wilson .........................
R. Graham ......................
M. Major .........................
W. Magee .................... ..
H. Gall ...............................
J. V. Clarke ..................
V. Puttock ......................
W. Scholes ...........
A; Boulton .....................
N. Boylen .................

i
»«■>

,-0U gre
Ladies 
safe in <
smoker;
that wil

; “vogue*121 *v
84 NE WYORK, Dec. 16.—No president of , , „ ... .. , „
73 the National league of Professional .JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 16.—-Fly- 
47 Baseball Clubs was elected by the club ln* *°o‘»teps caused the upset at Mon- 
40 owners in their five-hour session lu the =rleI to 1 day when he beat uuceita ut.d 
38 Waldorf to-day; only oae ballot was tiou- b"th heavily played, ln the m>i 
S3 taken, which résulté flln four votes each ra5£' Summary:
26 for John M. Ward- and Robert W. Brown, *lrst^"ce’E.5 furlongs—Flying Foot-
21 a Louisville newspaper man. John Heyd- ‘‘teps, 107 (tain), 12 to L won, Sou, 
20 1er. the present Incumbent, refused to JJt ^tJralj, 6 to 6, second, Miss Sly, 161 
28 allow lit* mime to be presented as a (Obert), 10 to 1, third. Time, 101 4-6. 
28 csii dldefe for re-eleetlon with a view to Pyp?,-V tjlrl, French Girl, Lucette. To
22 clearing the air and determining how 0 ^0 * °» Jessica and Miss Raffaello
20 Horace Fogel, who représenta the new al*° ra“- ... .
18 owners of the Philadelphia team, would _ ",eco?°„ ra?*> 6 furlongs, handicap—
15 vote. As w»i expected Fogel voted for Polls, 116 (Howard), 8 to 1, won; Am-

"13 Ward, a* did the New York, Brooklyn °ret- t®3 <TJfa.l>, 12 to 1, second ; Sit-
12 and Chicago Club owners. Ormond, 113 (Powers), o to 1, thlsd.
12 Brown heretofore ho* been considered Time, 1.16 2-5. Stlcaer, bager and Ban- 
12 only lu the rtg V of a voropnomtse can- *vîîî.,ran' . , _ . ,
» dldate, hut he .V.ved the votes of St. Third race. 6 furlongs—Bat Master- 
8 Ixiole, Cinclnnai., Pittsburg and Boston f?n2 1®®-<K'>n8:)• a „to ,'.",on’ T5mu?° " 
fl Club owners. Alter this deadlock, the land- >• * t0 »econd, Vv ap-
7 -magnates adjourned until 1 p.m, to-mor- onocca, 106 (Musgrave), .7 to L third- 
7 i«w, having doue little more titan ascer- 1-15 1-u. Lord Nelson, Flarney,
7 Italn Just how the St. Louie and Phlla- st- Elmwood, Westbury, Hazlet, Harry 
5 delphla presidents stood. Scott and Eldorado
5 The dead'lddk Is similar to that of 
5 eight years ago, when four club# desired 
5 th-> election of A. G. Spalding and four 

others the continuance1 of Nicholas E.
Young ln office, ln the end, a coni- 

4 pi-mdee was reached with the resignation 
4 of Nicholas Young. The affairs of the 
4 league were then conducted by an execu- 
3 tive committee, which may eventually re- 
3 suit from ' the present situation.
3 Jchn Hey tiler lia» by no mean* wlth- 
3 drawn from the presidential race, and
2 his name may later be presented as a
3 candidate.
1 The supporters of Heydler, who are 
1 Hermann. Dovey anti Dreyfus#, euthtis- 
1 iovtlcally, and Robteon passively, were 
1 Jubilant to-night owing to the fact that 
- no president was chosen on the first bal-

The West End Y.M.C.A.'s review 
of points of the members makes an 
Interesting study, tho no doubt It would 
prove move so by comparison, and a 
like table from the Centrals, that land
ed the two big Toronto Marathons, is 
In order.

Jim Jeffries seemed to have a good 
chance with seven months ahead to 
condition himself properly for the fight 
Julv 4 next, but going on the theory 
that too many cooks spoil the broth, 
Johnson, with his limited retinue, 
Should enter the ring a pronounced 
favorite.

Bob Armstrong, the negro who form
erly trained him, Is the latest mention
ed to assist In conditioning the boiler
maker. Armstrong trained Johnson for 
his bout with A1 Kaufman, and knows 
every blow the negro title-holder has 
In stock. Armstrong Is regarded high
ly as a trainer.

N»xt on the list Is the clever Tommy 
Ryan, who has claimed the middle
weight championship. Then there are 
Jack Root. Jim Corbe'tt. 8am Berger 
and Jack McCormick, wfio will be about 

:th* camp to aid " Jeff, and there 
: likely more to follow.

: : Look xflpr •vë'raÿtjral of Rugby foot
ball In -the ftp nsec City. No less a 
personage tlian" Father Fallon has been 
translated to that lively sporting city, 
and while the Bishop of London could 
take no part In the game, the kickers 
will doubtless be Inspired to greater 
deeds by the presence of the once great 
coach In their midst. The bishop-elect 
Is a son of Dominic Fallon, who, until 
this year, was a resident of Kingston. 
Fsther Michael J. Fallon was born ln 
Kingston, and received his primary 
education In St Mary's school under 
lhe Christian Brothers. Then he went 
to Ottawa College, where he received 
his academic education, graduating 
with honors. For some years he was 
rector of St. Joseph's Church, Ottawa, 
and also became rector of Ottawa Col 
lege. At the latter Institution.he gain
ed fame thru Ills ability as a Rugby 
coach. It was under Ills tuition that 
Gleason and other Ottawa Rugbylsts 
received their knowledge of the game. 
Several years ago lÿitlier Fallon was 
transferred to Buffalo, N.Y.. where he 
became rector of Holy Angels’ College, 
and where he Is at present. Bishop- 
elect Fallon Is one of the leading 
Roman Catholic clergymen In America 
io-day, and his legion of old Rugby 
friends are proud erf his well-deserved 
advancement.

11 .t
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A So' 45 King St. East.? ffl 712 808 733-22SJ

! King: Eilnrard HotelPrinters' League.
HUtter-Rote uun three from Mu-nays 

In the Printers' League last night. Scores:
Murray— 1 J ;; T'l.

Janies ..........................................   143 1»4 144—141
I Wli-Ilams ................................... 10* 122 156— 881
Creeimen ................................   Jus 121 HJ—",w->
Gib-O.i,* ................................... 1ÏJ lsO W— 5oe
Mooring ..............................*101 128 116— MM

------, ------
..........  886 728
r#» i
•|... 125 
.7... 121

.%
In Honor of Winners 

West End Banquet 
To Record Runners

A man; 
port dipr

*3.50 N

! i<■
* l

l Pain
Subi
•Régi
Puri
lsol<

* Totals .... 
Huntér-Roee-

Pare ................. ..
Webb ..................
Speuc-e ........... .
‘i horoley ,.........
Rorke ................

670—2)81 

1.7
123 • 161— 411 

172 Jld 140- 4c 2’ 
.:... 140 167 163— 162
• i... L0 ! 1»2’ 134— 406

.........
And they long age became popu
lar, because of their wearing 
qualities, style and perfect fit.

2
ran.

Fourth race, mile—Eye Bright, 104 
(Howard), 4 to 1, won; Court Lady, 90 
(N1col), 4 to 1, second; Sir Cleges, 99 
(Fain), 13 to 5. third. Time. 1.42 3-5. 
Dr. Holzberg, Anna L. Daley and Joe 
Rose ra 

Fifth

The West End Y.M.C.A. held a ban
quet last night at Williams' Cafe In honor 
of the athletes who took part in the 
cent Hamilton-to-Toronto run. The race, 
which was held on Dec. 4. was a relay for 

1... 691 732 725—2148 45 miles, nine men taking part, it was
run against time, the purpose being to 
break the Central Y.M.C.A.'srecord of 2 
hours 52 minutes. The West Enders made 
the distance ln 2 hours and 47 minutes, 
and captured the handsome silver cup prs- 

» T'l stinted by the Silver 'Plate Company. j
171— 50' The runners all made short speeches, 
liô_ yÿ telling of thejr part of the run and, need- 
190— 523 ,ess to sny, each man made a hit. Ths 

132 188 215- Stii runners were: Bolton, Talt, Holden, Pratt,
14b’ 157 141— 444 Scholes, Nelteon, Parkes, Seilers (capt),

Blackwell.
A large number attended the banquet 

and everyone was enthusiastic over the 
success of the team. The West End A«- 
s ociatlon werd congratulated bv the ! 
speakers, net only because of this suces», | 
but on account of numerous other vie- j 
tories won during tive past season.

The following gentlemen made short, 
enthusiastic and congratulatory speeches: ‘ 
Mr. Ashley, ex-physical director West 
Er.d: Mr. Lynd, West End: W. Scon 
hon. president harriers: Mr.-Goddard, Mr. 
Arcliilrald (pole vaultcr), Mr. McLeod, 
Central Y5M.C.A.: Mr. Woodstock. Cen- J 
tral Y.M.C.A.; W. Tait. West End Y. J 
M.C.A.: Mr. Stafford. West End; Mr. 
Stokes, secretary West End: Mr. Hopkins 
ex-secretary West End: Mr. Baucliom, jjl

1 •>»
1;■■ re-
1are

JOHN GUINANE i.
Totals

racé, 1 1-16 miles—St. Joseph, 
111 (Bergen)j\8 to 5, won; Woolstone. 
Ill (Powers), 7 to 1. second ; Tivolini, 
111 (Obert), 7 to 1. third. Time, 
1.50 2-5. Acrobat, Irrigator and Hoyle 
ran.

1 1 RegiWhite 0. Co. Win Three.
White & Co. won tliree trom Ivang- 

mu-lrs in the Business Men’s Ix-ague last 
night. Sooits:

White A Co.—
Stringer ...............
Yhomsor. .............

' Mathews ..............
Hewer ..................
Jordan ..i..............

1 1
Adm1 1 Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ JUtoes 

9 KING WEST
i Alej
1 Pi1 %
1 . 167 161

. 123 146
. 15S 13»

Sixth race, 114 miles, selling—Oberon, 
111 (Butwell), even, won; Mamie Algol, 
106 (Obert), 5 to 1, second; County 
Clerk, 114 (Goldstein), 9 to2, third. 
Time, 2.04 3-5. Golconda, The Minks, 
Crepps Beckham and Sukey's Son also 
ran.

2
2 ONE SENIOR 01,1. CLUB 

CINNOT CEI BITES
Fav.
Perl
Puri

1
)
i.t -
1 Totals ...............

Jas. Langmuir—
Hastings ..............
Evis ...............................
Sinclair
Vctiden .......................
Maguire ......................

Totals ........ ..

L. 748 814 812—2164

.'.?V,12t 153 m~ 109
Ill 193 167— 471
160 138 119- 417
156 ID 163— 452
134^ 190 ! 15*- 179

............. 662 ' 907 739-2228

Hei
Totals ...................................... 103 34 56
The list does not Include the Junior 

athletes, and places won by the senior 
members In the Methodist, Baptist, Angli
can and University games.

—Team Championships— 
C.A.A.U., spring at Ottawa.
C.A.A.U., fall, at Winnipeg,
C.A.AiL., fall, at Toronto.
Penman Trophy, at Toronto.

, —Relay»—
^l^mfie^at Ottawa, spring championships,

One "mile, at Toronto, C.A.A.U. cham
pionships.

One mile. Medley, at Toronto, Ontario 
championships..

Dunlop five-mile team race, at Toronto. 
Hamilton to Toronto, 9 men relay. 

—Individual Honors—

lot. 1 2Oakland Summaries.
OAKLAND, Dec. 16.—The races to 

day resulted:
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Alder Gulch, 109 (McBride), 2 to I.
2. Silk, 104 (Glass). 26 to 1.
3. Zlnkaiul. 109 (Coburn), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.01 2-6.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Biskra, 110 (Cotton), 11 to 6.
2. Copperfield, 105 (King),
3. Inclement, 109 (Munroe).
Time 1.15.
THIRD RACE—One mile:
1. Cadichon, 111 (Walsh). 6 to 1.
2. Black Sheep, 109 (Glass). 6 to 1.
3. Mike Jordan, 106 (Denny), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.413-8.
FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Cloudllght, 92 (Martin). 7 to 1. 

Hindoo,

Charles Murphy, president of the Chi
cago Club, said, on Ms arrival here last 
Friday night, that Ward would be elected 
president on the first ballot. . The fact 
that he was not, was, therefore, cause 
for celebration among the pvo-Heytiler 
men, who maintain that If there ie any 
weakening respective forces It will b*> 
among the supporters of Ward.

During the protracted unproductive ses
sion to-day, President Ebbltts of Brook
lyn, made ap tmpasetooed speech against 
Ban Johnson, saying that the American 
League president had no right at all to 
dictate to the National League that it 
should not elect Ward ae president. But 
the American League magnats», most of 
whom have started for home after coa
ti udi 
they

Three Senior Games a Week This 
Season—Varsity Elect Their 

\___ ^ Managers—Gossip,

Purl
Perl
Vi
Purl
Purl

Also t 

famous I

College League.
The Butchers won three from Roller» 

lu the Ctili-ge League lest r.lght. Scores:
O'

. 121 126 fl"?.»- 388
. 107 15t 752— 413
. 173 156 171- 500 _. . , ,, ■______
. 142 189 143— 177 w<,st End: Harry Lawson, West End', and
. 185 143 91— 419

10 to 1.

The meeting of the senior O.H.A. clubs 
at Mutual-street iast night was announc
ed thru a misunderstanding on: somebody's 
part, for nothing can yet be done re
garding dates till one club decides to 
drop out of the senior series; for their 
are not dûtes eiumgtt to go around, ow
ing to their being three games here In 

112 (Cavanaugh), 5 the intercollegiate and three In the lute-r- 
provluclal. Manager Ml In of the Mutual- 
street rink last night showed the dltfe;- 
ent lepreetiitatives present how he had 
allotted the elates, bu t tills c-nly pro
vides tor eight, senior O.H.A., Varsity 
In the hitfcix{illeglste,f and T.A.A.C. in the 
Interprovlncial, tnree nights a week, Tues
day, Tnuredhy anti Sat

23®gUS*-'*
According to Manager Mllr.’s schedule 

the first gtinie will Ire New Year’s night 
between T.lt.C. aiid Eatc-nitis, while 
T.A.A.C. aie given three Saturday nights 
for their lutcrprovlntia! games. Thue It 
wLH be seen that It will take some figur
ing to alibi the differ eut dates, but one 
thing is certain, the senior O.H.A.' teams 
cannot be accommodated.

Butchers—
Marlin ........
Gates ........
Elliott ..... 
Murby ... . 
Rawlineon .

v

.1 , r: -, ... nrai 0,1*1, ana M
the following West End directors: Mr. E.

----- , H. A. Watson,- Mr. Wallace, Mr. Cope
land. Mi. Glen den lug, - Mr. Rates.

The chairman. Mr. N J. Stevenson, 
closed the meeting by asking Mr. Hopkins 
to lead those present in singing "God 
Save the King."

the' meeting verier day, say that 
1 back Johnson to the Mmlt. 

New/evidence having been pr
tlon&l Commilrslon regarding the 
to bribe Umpire Klem ln October,

Totals 730 787 698-2195
Rollers—

McKenzie 
Wooster 
Clarke ...
T. Goldring .
D, Goldtln-g

The Presbyterian Hockey League will 
meet to-night at 59 Victoria-street, when 
the schedule will be drawn up for the 
con ing season.

Parkdale Liquor Store,Queen 
Street West. Phone Park 1948.

. . All the good brands of ale and lager 
on hand. Prompt deVoet*4»OtenTEn J, 
including Ward 7, Swansea and New _*• 
Toronto. Stf. da

2. Reyvault and Javelin.
Dr. C. Brlcker, champion of Canada, ,h* 

running broad Jump : WSn all-round cham- 
ploehlp medal at Ottawa.,

L. Sebert. champion of Canada, 190 yds 
Marttoba ^ yd9'; al,-round titamploa of

J. Tain champion Of Canada. 1 mile- 
f"‘" LaMrEound medal at Ottawa., ’

—“t- M& Javelin record of Can-

rued to
... 146 120 122—387
.. 126 115 1?>- 381
.. 137 153 . HO- 4M)

105 105 " 127— 837
... 173 172 135- 870

I ,2to 2.
3. Prejudice. 104 (Walsh), 5 to 1. 
FIFTH RAGE—One mile:
1. Miss Naomi. 103 (Coburn). 12 to 6
2. Wap, 111 (Martin), 15 to . 1.
3. Dr. Mayer. 106 (Munroe), 10 to 1 
Time 1.42 3-5.
SIXTH RACE—Futurity course:/

3. Belle Dlnney. 107 (Sevan), 2 to 1. 
Time

II atte-m
1906, when tlie Chicago and New York 
boms played the game that decided the 
cbjyanplonshlp of the Nattocal League, 
tlvat body will reopen the case- President 
Murphy of the Chicago Nations has apolc- 
8 Led to K t»q>, f (gu g i *t a ternea t given out 
ln CM cage last flail,' saying that 
arWtratoc Hed-lt-tfi tor the Ohtgag»-few 
and had purptwely given it too worst 
of decMone. This apology to Klem waa 
Insisted on by President HeyxSer.

The one big trade of ths day was ne- 
gtDated between the New York and St. 
Louis American League Club#. The lo
cal team got Lou Crlger, the veteran 
catcher, end à small cash consideration 
ftir Pitcher Joe Lake and Outfielder Ray 
Demmltt. S j

The Philadelphia Americaes sold Gus 
Heltlrg, a third bassn:aji, who was with 
Kansas City lari season, to toe St. Louis 
American League Club.

John Oonzel, manager of the Roches
ter Club, sold Pitcher Beecher to Den
ver, and practically made ai rangements 
to get Pitcher Lafitte from Detroit and 
Outfielder Cries from St. Louis,

Jack Warner, the old catcher of the 
, New York «rational Leakue Club, whose 
last engagement in the league was with 
Washington, will matiag* a club ln the 
South Michigan League next season.

Wm. Byron, oms of the Be stern I-eagme 
■ umpires last sea.eou, was re-signed to- 
! day by President Powers.

We al; 

of Dome
BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHf.

•v
The following are the Imwling games 

scheduled to-night in the different leagues: 
" >- v ,"i, -rToronto—

Ibsqnitg^v. Parkdale. 
irvrjï{VI i —BusInesF—
Mtirby vT John), Macdonald.

—Paynes—
Stockers v. Pets.

: Totals ........................... 707 68Ç 640—1915

Th I atlas DqtÿiWted/

hrg for their averages. Scores» 
ton 471, C. Orr 402. Maloney 460, Contant 
563, Tuero 559,

fcivei-,
otlier -,

a-ay are 
nlle the 
mediates .and

? Reme-'j ' ,4the
' f1 up8r-w v-

Juarez Summaries.
JUAREZ, Dec 16.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Ethel Day, 100 (Garner), 6 to 2
2. Whip Top. 107 (McCahey, 8 to 1.
3. Feckless, 97 (Pickens), 40 to 1. 
Time 1.30 1-5. Ocean Queen finished

first, but was disqualified for foul 
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Mike Molett, 109 (Archibald), 9 to

10.
2. Lady Panchlta, 99 (Garner), 4 to 1.
3. Dixie Gem, 101 (Goose), 9 to 1. 
Time 1.02 4-5.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Joe Enrich, 107 (Archibald).
3. Sabado, 101 (MolesworthT, 1 
3. Ada O. Walker, 107 (Rice), 13 to 6. 
Time 1.16 2-6.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs.
1. Sevenfull. 107 (Kennedy). 9 to 5.
2. Lomond, 108 (Small). « to 1 . „
3. Fireball. 104 (Austin). 5 to 1.
Time 1.15. i
FIFTH RACE—Five Furlongs:
1. Virgin Casse, 107 (Prendergast), 3 

to 2.
2. Sociable. 110 (Molesworth), 4 to 1.
3. Lord Clinton, 107 (Austin), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.10 1-5.
SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Miss Alert, 107 (Warren), 9 to 2.
2. Giles, 107 (Molesworth), 5 to 2.
3. Buna. 107 (Creevy), 5 to 1. .
Time 1.45.

«
i > Boni--

YoJL
. —Central—

r Crowns v. Night Hawks.
—Oddfellows— 

. Rosedàlé A v. Floral A. 
Floral v. Social.

. ,. Class B, City League..
In the CIa«« B. CUy League, tost night 

Roy-al Coltg. won three from Royal Na
tionals-, Gl-ads-tores. th-rçe from Bruna- 
wlcks arid Aberdeen* three from Do
minions. T. Logan, 004. was high. Score»:

—On Royal Alleys—
Royal Nationals— \ 2 3 T'l

J. Crow ................  155 172 177— 594
Brantford ............................. 134 176 161— 471
FI summers ......................  96 US 141—354
Buckler .............. ..!...............  224 173 141— 638
A. Capps ...........f...*.... 1*2: ' 174 155-^481

- ■ Out
l facilxtiei 
this seri

t
-Twn-Man- 

. Brunswick» at Gladstones. 
n , _. -Class C. City— 
Royal Giants at Stratfcconasi 
Dominions at Acmes, i 
Rlckeys. at Royal Benedicts. 
Tecoe at Parkdale C. 
McLaughlins at Brunswick». 
_ —Colleg-e—

■Brunswl.ks v. Crescents.
, —Parkdale—

Pirate* v. Buckeyes. 
r„ , —Gladstones— 
Diamond* v. Pastimes.

"The House That Quality Built." V
Their were rumois last night that Os- 

goode. Hall and Eatons were talking of 
withdrawing from the senior O.H.A. ser-

to your
a Ale».nti

Midland are au» ious to play in the 
’ seraior O.H.A. senes, and are willing to 

take a bye in the first round, while Ni
agara Falls has a town league of Juniors 
who ave vvflltng t., put a team in the 
junior series and take a bye on the first, 
roura.

il We2 to 1. 
1 to 5.

........... 760 813 775—2348
3 T'l. 

.... 156 150 181— 487

.... 18» 194 1 95— 569
.... 176 170 222- 568
.... 195 214" 195— 601
.... 152 172 183— 507

at prici 
giving 
next mi

Total* ..... . 
Royal Colts—

W. Pod’ey ...........
G. Robinson 
A. Walton 
T. Logan ...
G. Logan

Total*

1 ■ V-ii : !;
iyj

The Rubber Necks Win -
FCMnnr,Lal,^R"b’>cr,Co' Kon two from J. 
last night. - Sc"resine Athen»eum 

Canadian Rubber Co.— r -> -i T'l 
Kingdom ......................... rv> <m i« ««
HotWns ........  >... në % uilSÎ

101 124 111— m
108 108 137-366
103 145 133— 3H

540 662 659-11*1

........... 104 117 115- SU
......... 122 168 113— 401 ..
........... 82 HO 173- 366
........... 100 117 1.37— 3*4 -

93 ill- 814

. 518 006 649-1711

Huntsville has entered a junior team 
in group No. 10, with Giavenhur#t, Bracc- 
brtagt a ml Midland. ! Uni71

1 -,\
859 900 976—2*25

—On Gladstone Alleys— * '
1 2 3 T'l,

........... 164 176 138- 478 Flesher ........
Arnold ........
Summerhayee

SOCCER IN THE SNOW1 Wor-dstock are. fighting shy of Strntfbrd 
on tire first round an«l have asked tu be 
grouped In district No. S with Simcoe 
anti Tlllscnhurg, while London hag tie- 
lined to play senior with Stratford-, thus 
leaving it to Oo.lt and Stratford.

■m
' Û

Gladstone B.—
Kneer. ..................
Gill -.........................
Booth ....................
Dodd* ...................
Mowait ...................

I Two Ontario Final Games Down for 
Decision on Saturday.

t
% . 141 165 156- 461

. 155 179 166- 500

. 181 132 105— 498

. 147 168 157— 472"If Y
■ '!.

Total» ...............
J- F. Hartz Co.

Wolfe ........................
dartyile
Knox ........
James .... 
McGregor

VThe Toronto and District Football 
Association Council meet to-night ln 
the S. O. B. Hall, when the players in 
the three champion teams,‘"vis., Senior

The Toronto Rowing Club claim Bud 
McLean of lari year’s Simcoe» and Hy
land of Kodaks.

1 2Totals . .. 
Brune wick»—

Alton ................. .
Heuchan ... .
M&kmey ............
Brooker .............
Wood ...................

..........  788 820 781-2389
1 2 3 T'l.

.........  180 166 185- 490

..... 170 209 132- 511
........ 1 142 141 201- 484
......... 183 171 127— 461
........ 162 146 118- 416

" > GIFTS *
District No. 2 Northern.

.-.Tï*^oliow!,ns 18 the schedule for dig- 
League^" 2 *he Northern Hockey

Hanover at Chesley—Dec. 25 
Chegley at Walkertbn—Dec. 29. 
Chesley at Hanover—Jan. 1.
Hanover at Durham—Jan. 3 
Durham at Hanover—Jan 7 
Walkerton at Chesley—Jan. 7. 
Wilkerton at Durham—Jan. 1 2. 
Durham at Walkerton—Jan. 14.

. Chesley at Durham—Jan. 21.
Hanover at Walkerton—Jan. 21. 
Walkerton at Hanover—Jan '’6 
Durham at Chesley—Jan. 28 
Hanover at Chesley—Feb. 3. 
Walkerton at Durham—Feb. 4. 
Chesley at Hanover—Feb. 10.
Durham at Walkerton—Feb. 11. 
Chesley at Walkerton—Feb. 16 
Hanover at Durham—Feb. 16.
Durham at Hanover—Feb. 21. 
Walkerton at Chesley—Feb. 22. 
Chesley at Durham—Feb. 25.
Hanover at Walkerton—Feb. 25. 
Durham at Chesley—Feb. 28J 
Walkerton at Hanover—Feb. 28.

Their were many rumors as to who 
the different senior O.H.A. teams had 
signed' yesterday. Toronto Oan-oe Club 
having claimed Murphy, the Dominion 
Bank point player, but at a meeting of 
the O.H.A. manager# tori right it was 
learned that, It was Jack Murphy of the 
Young Toronto*. Mutphy Is claimed by 
Argo*.

Edmonton have wired the Stanley Cup 
fiue-tces chat they- have decided not to 
come after the cup this year.

The North cast Hockey League organiz
ed lust night at Aura Lee, when the fol
lowing officers were elected : Hon. peti-on, 
J. A. Brotherton; president» L H. Whtlt- 
maiv vlce-preeidant, K. Burns; secretary- 
treasurer, A. L. Mackenzie.

Teams represented at the meeting were:1 
James-strect Church, Kappa Phi. Os- 
geode Hall, Auia Lee, Acme A.C., Ro-»e- 
C-ale A.C. Two more clubs are wanted 
and should send representatives to the 
schedule meeting Dec. 22.

I
Thistles, Intermediate Broadvlews and 
Junior Evangelise, are asked to be 

I present.
Two Ontario chânyplonship games are 

| down to be played Saturday: Broad- 
i views vs. laremont Intermediates and 
Thistles vs. Westinghouse, seniors.

The Thistles and Westinghouse meet 
In the final game for the Ontario Cup 
at Scarboro Beach.
Thistles will be minus Wright and Rlg- 

- by. who have gone on a trip to the old 
I country. The team will be: Hardy, 
Campbell, Murchle, McBain, Bingham. 
Stephens. Parkin. Cater. Appleton.

I Banks, Rowe. Referee, Hutchins of 
Hamilton.

; 01110

Totals ........
\

FOR THE MEN 787 819 743—2251TotalsIi City Hall League.

™VSL2%Jg
Main Drainage-

Tempest ......................
Grant ........................... '
Worthington ...
■Blanchard .............
Tliorald ........................

—On Dominion Alleys—j
Dominion C.—

Every ........
Evis . ...^ .........
Reid ......................
Bateman ... . 
Legge ........ ...

1
.... 150 178 143— 471
.... Ill 122 178— 251
.... 154 135 196- 486
........ 185 150 ‘ 121- 416
.... 167 180 117— 464

2

Ï;IWc can solve the problem of gift-giving so far as the 
gentlemen are concerned. And a list like this just 
about goes the full round of man’s wearing needs that 
make acceptable presents, and certainly the best in the 
world are here.4

Kick-off, 2.16.
1 3 TL2

164 123- 2*7
... 18» 191-371

.1.. 155 137- 3)3

.... 95 S3- 178
• •v. 104 150- 264

T. LONv-
Totals ... 

Aberdeen*—
Mar-sell ........
Spencer ........
Miller ........
Neale ................
W Ma net!!

i
Toll!* ....

BAS... 717 76a 756-2334
1 2 3 T'l.

... 162 196 137— 485

... 148 162 175- 506

... 137 195 133— 475

... 176 159 16C— 495
... 199 181 163— 543

.......... 84 2 843 776—2*11

1
Loudon 

between 
i the Sinuc 

resulted 
fi\>sts th 
tills city, 
the five i:

Bhetrlni 
men-t In 
“oontesl,' 
withoul 
gait. A ' 
back cm 
sprint, be 
crowded 
end and ,

Ton; a ï 
fnor and | 
Min-tz, i 1 
order loi
gether.

The tin 
h-ups to , 
speerfatov 
twenty vJ

Totals .................................
Fond way No. 1 —

Crane ........................ 4
Coryell ..........................
Frae'er ................................
Slteox ................................... """
Stewart ..........................

.... 6)8 684-13#
! 2

.... 134 107-341
... 176 217- m

.... "120 139- 259
... 105 133- 23*
... 163 122- 3*6

POOL AND BILLIARDS.

. •
I Two games were played in the Toronto 
| Pool and Billiard League lari night, 
l-elderkranz winning four out of six from 

j T.R.C., while Hansonta took the same 
number from Royals. Scores:

—At Llederkranz—
Llederkranz.

Men’s Neckwear, 5Qc to $5.00.
Extra nice lot at the "popular1’ prices, 50C
„„ Z5c and $1.00.
Mufflers, Protectors and Neckerchiefs, $1,00
4 and up.

Gioves, $1.00 and up.
Fur-lined Gloves, $4.00 t0 $8.00.
Silk-lined Gloves. $2.00 tO $3.00. 
Suspenders, 5Qc tO $2.00.
Can«- $1.00 to $10.00.
Umbrella,. $1.00 t0 $12.00.
Silk jHandkerchiefs, 75C to $2.00.
Linèâ Handkerchiefs, $2.00 Î0 $6.00 

dozen.
Special Linen Initialed Handkerchief*, $2.00

the half dozen.
Cashmere Half Hose, 3 pajrs for $1.00,

and 50c a pair—tw° special values.
Silk Half Hose, $1.5Q to $3.50.
Fancy Vests, $4.Q0 tO $8.00.
Djess Vests. $3.00 to $8.00.
Bath Robes. $6.00 tO $14.00.
Dressing Gowns and Smoking Jackets, $Q Q0

to $20.00.

* Parkdale League.
The Scout* wtin two from Athenaeum* 

in the Parkdale League last night. 
Score»:

Sooutu—
G. Griffiths ...
Brown ...................
Kelly .......................
Lajnt .........................
A. Griffith ........ ‘.

Total* .. 698 718-14»
T.R.C.

Conr.or............................50 Luces ...
Marshall..........................31 Irwin ....
Sutherland.................... 24 Reid ..........
flproule................. 27 Sakurley
Howard........................... 29 Harman .
Durnan.............................50 Harris ............................ 26

, —AtHan mfwy hrdl hrdwlvur
RC.BIC.. . Hanson la.

L.Baker................ HT Wolff .........................
R.Dty.............................17 R. Corson ....
O. Nicholson........39 F. Whyte ....
G. Capps..A....!.1# A. Galt-
E>11en.............................50 H. GJlmole ..
W.Noble...,.......50 J. Moore

The Varsity Hockey Club yeeteiday Turkey Week.ap
pointed Chad. Tome manager of the sen
ior Intercollegiate team, and Alex. Mc
Arthur manager of the senior O.H.A 
team. McArthur v.a* secrotary-1rea*ore." 
of the

.12 Papes League. NN t
The Merchants won two from Thistles- 

In Payne’s League last night.
Merchant*—

Pergllly .............
McDougall ....
Hodge ........
Tracey ................
Conway ........

Totals ........
ThOrrikei- 

McKonaej ....
Pope .....................
Smith .................
Levàck ..............
Kirkwood ...
Al-to by .................

Totals...........

1 2 3 T'l.
158 148 162— 468
142 145 1 L'l^. 4»>
149 145 146-, 44»
167 1*2# 132— 441

.. 180.129 131-440
.... JOb, A84^Il8i"

1 ■ -2 TU
-- 1Î7 135 140-416
.. 144 Z*,!1

149 123" • 187«-,:466
.. 144 125 173- 458
■ • 169 .156, 162— 476

.......... 733 648 799—3078

.50

.30
Scores: an will donate a 23-to. turkey for 

the t rare-.high game® by anV botv'ers of 
the folJîivjug t-.-x leagues; T.B.C., Buri- 
ne*. Mornfrix and Evening Section Print
er.«.five .pin* and duck pin*.

. ________ "
•mJiSU'I01-*1"11! AC' 18 to j lajr la
McMkle tJocaey League this

.50
1 2 T'l....50 champion Varsity Senior Rugby 

team this year, and is one of the mezt 
popular toy* at the* college.

... 164 148 152— 464

... 134 17* 166- *37
... 138 150 132—400
... 108 19z 141—441
... 183 161 122—465

Totals ........
Athenaeums— 

H. H-arve.v 
Fteod ,:..i 
Letty ..... 
Barje-os 
Fiytir

A rather iv-terceth*K point lias afiten 
ro'Jhe practices pf, ifiet. Varsity team*, in 
the Intercollegiate ;,riijl . O.H.A. offside 
rule»,', the O.H.A. 'allowing skat$ng ,oo

..50
.50 :i ..50 Willi -r.

.... 787 S'9 712—2327
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 109 146 1*4— 31 to

168 124 Ü6— 233 Sergt. Arthur Bet nier. . .14to Reglmene
169 92 - TÎ5— 4T6 team, has accepted fire offer of *900 by

121 150- g# I toe Caria clan Hockey Cisb, 11 or, treal.. foi-
170 ..._ -lys! playing eight games lhl« winter. He will

leave as soon as lie ran obt-iir. dlsr-iiergc 
from R.C.Ii.A.

■î r .,;,50.

I I 42."||Ê 27

Advice* havt b*en received, that Bob 
Fltzsimmoils 1s returning to tire ring, l>e- 
ing matched td fight BfV Lang, Ann tea ! la’s 
chamjdQn, on Dec. 24.

F. J. Coleman, owner of the Scranton, 
Pa.. Club of the New York State League. 
I* looking for a manager. He said in 
New York tfiSit he had made pronosltinns 
to Sam Strang, former general utility- 
man of the New York Nationals, and now 
of the Baltimore Club, to Monte Cross of 
the Philadelphia Americans, and Hughev 
Heame of Baltimore, and It 1* believed 
that one Of these will be chosen

IZ: /. j.\.V STA *a■
. 115 
. 128■ Central Bowling Lelgue.

In the Central Bowling League Hunters 
<ook three game* from the Fishing Club. 
Geo. Smith 
Score*:

Hunters—
G. Smith
Ramev .........
Pethick .....
FOrteecue ........
N. Smith............

Totals ............
FlzMns Clti-b—

Hayward ........
Wright ........
Will; ireon ....
Oueton ..............
Si m-pson ........
Reading .........

Totals ........ ................. 59i («i

630 611 765-18)6

nigh man With 509.ras
O.R.F.U. Meeting To-Morrow. c

The annual meeting of the O.R.F.U. wil] 
be held,to-morrow afternoon at the King 
Edward at 2 o'clock. Instead of tile Prince 
George, as formerly announced.

The Varsity athlete* are going to Buf
falo to take cart in the 74th Regiment 
meet on New Year's Eve. The relax -race 
will be the big event of the nigh! and the 
Varsity men will likely clean up things. 

Halbaus will run the first 230 vards. Lou 
I The best hotel in Brockville Ont i. 8tibert the r1«xt «° yards. Sheppard the I -The Strathron,"- ton meLl!' " " * 660 yards, and Wright finish the race
! * ü? Vhf®n.8 ' 100 ^edern roome by running the last half mile. The Buffalo
I (30 with bîths) : furnishings and- cuî- i tesm will heve to go some to beat Var- 
I co’-ok*® in every detail. Soeci*» !#itv. every runner is a crack man at
I T*te* to ^O’^niercial men W u dist^pf'p.
,1 aonwiu Pro-, . ... J-ck Teit of tiro West KM Y.M.C.A..
il BROWN, Prop At;, ciltf *i,i also take pari in the

&**"

lro 2 3 T'l.
........ 190 150 ISO- 509
........ 157 178 14S— 482
........ 1S6 198 147— 500
......... ‘183 161 161— 506

119— 483 :179 155

864 842 773-2479
J * 3 T l.

■ 152 168 170— 481
98 121 m— .328

131 128 124 - 383
.- 1»3 

114 V» 108- 352 
124 117— ill.

628-1888
. V^rs-itv in.-err oM-giate team leaxe for 

lotn New York trip on Dec. 27.

to ey »l»a you wistj.th.J Colored people are not permitted in the 
the1 white*ftiks'at*Jack»onvUto*"* 1-V tHe SKerry 

that surpasses

nSP® ntner genulne. Those who have tried 
ther remedies without avail will not h« hi—- ■ 

pointed In this #1 per bout*, sole agenoy. 
‘•ciioKiiiLri's Drug Store, Elm Strket, 
Cor. Tsf.auley; Toronto.

103 ...
Very Dry.Very Old.R. SCORE & SON, 77 KING ST. WEST

Jeha Robert sen * San, Ltd., Montreal
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I The World’. Selection* | 
I l BT OBITTAim |

RACE RESULTS. THE LEADER AMONG
Player PianosDoes He Smoke ?iibute

reakers
“It is good ; yea ; indeed it is” :

- SHAKESPEARE (Henry HP)

Connoisseurs and Scientists
know that “Sandy Macd3feald” is the 
most digestible as well as the most '•'» 
palatable whisky for general. taste............

Tampa Race Result».
TAMPA. Fie.. Dec. tt.-The summaries 

to-dày are as follows :
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1 Bob Ayres, MS (Murphy), 6 to B.
2. Nellie Burgees, 10') (Mathews), 6 to 1.
3. Sldda D.. 10S (Mourn tsln), 3 to 1.
Time 1.06 2-6.
SECOND RACE. 5 furlong*:
1. Merit*, 104 (MoCatie), « to 1.
2. Joe Mover, K» (Davie), 1 to 5.
3. Al. Busch, 107 (McAnlle), 10 to L 
Time 1.05 2-3.
THIRD RACE, m furlongs :
1. Whim, 01 (Amlrese), 6 to 5.

' 2. Luctillur, 111 (Mountain), 11 to i.
3 Sererradie. 101 (Devertch), 8 to 1.
Time 1.12 8-5.
FOURTH RACE, iH Iurlomw:
1. Eva Tanguay, 1H (Glamer), 2 to 1.
2. Bonnie Bee, S3 (Lovell), 10 to 1.
3. ltld. 108 (Estep), 6 to 5.
Time 1.05 1-6.
FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. -J. C. Obre, 106 (Mountain), 4 to 5.
2. Bronte, 111 (lieJey), 16 to.l,
8. Cassowary, 1(8 (Reilly), 10 to 1. 
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 mit*»:
1. Bannock Bob, 106 (Davenport), 2 to 1.
2. Ely Mum, 100 (Kvrnier), 4 to 1.
3. Lillie Turner, 109 (Mountain),
Time 1.56. -, ' .

—J acksonVlHe—
FIRST KAC1S—Zacatecas,

CtSÈCOND RAcÈ-Geo. W., Lebolt, Rag-

nlTHIRDl0t RACK—Tom kcOratti, La

G FO U UT H°R ACB--Gtly Fisher, Pantou- 

fie Black Oak. ' v
FIFTH RACE—Royal Captive, Mary >., 

La Reine Hlnrkoo.SIXTH RACE—Paradise Queen, Wool- 
stone, Billy Pullman,

—Tampa.—
FIRST R ACE7-A.C0U n, sir Compton,

BsÈ'cON1J race—Ia Salle, Grenade,

LTHIRD RACB—Baleehed, Canoplan, 

.Veille Burgost». ,, - .FOURTH RACE—Hyperion II., J°hl11 
Griffin. Fundamental h

FIFTH RACE—Joe Moser, W. I. Hlncn,
^SIXTH RACK—Ditto, Oiorlne, Descom- 

nets.

!Clem Bea-

Ïq

There are a score of good reasons why you should buy 
your smokers’ holiday gifts at one of the branches of the 
United Cigar Stores, Limited, Scattered throughout the city 
as the stores are, you are sure tP find one of them that is a 
convenient shopping place, A complete stock is carried at each 
store, so that a splendid assortment of smokers supplies is 
assured at whatever branch you may visit.

Doing business on the large scale that we do we can give 
-su greater variety, closer prices and better service generally 
tadies who knoW nothing of smokers' requisites are just a? 
^ in dealing at any of our branches as the most critical 

. "smoker,s|or it is the business of every salesman to sell goods 
that will give satisfaction and bring new orders.

. "3ÉL*'
u 41

1 L -- ?&'
v,

; L SANDY MACDONALD5§i
tmt,

VSftpeU x
Xmas

Z SPECIAL LIQUEUR

LY SCOTCH WHISKY,

P I, il
(10 Tun Old)

owes its perfect flavor and digestibility to 
the fact that it is absolutely pure, with 
the guaranteed age — ten years old — 
specified in plain words on the label.
It is the standard of highest purity—the 
acme of whisky excellence.
Supplied to ajl the leading clubs 
throughout the world.
TASTE IT—Quality will do the rest. 32

ALEXANDER & MACDONALD, Distillers, LEITH, Scotland

I

WEAR i

I To-Days Entries |
1»BSBS==H=S=S==0 I I >■

No one need know one note from 
another to be able to play the finest 
musical composition on the

and especially at Xm».« 
- Ties, 
y early.

even.
I^QO. 11.30 and

Juarez Card.
JUAREZ, Dec, 16.—The card for to

morrow: - ",
First race, one mile:

Lillian Ray........... 97 Heneurle ............. 103
Little Slss............. 87 Verdes ...................102
Star Thistle... .100 Plume ................. 102
Engraver..'...........102 Landlord ..1.106
Goat Cutter..........102 Apologize ....106
Wolferton- ... ..102 G. Louise ...107 

Second• race, six furlongs:
Kiddy. Lee............. 86 Htgh Culture.. 06
Camera..................... 108 Rafiatlon ...........100
Responseful.... 98 Delf ...................... 106
The Wolf.......108
« Third race, UA miles:
Bryce........................... 100 Hy of Shan-

r , namere 101
McNally............... ..100 Melange
Lighthouse.............100 ÇOntestee ••••109
Dalesman...:... 104 Giles .....................109
Dr. Nash..................104 Arcourt .............. 100
The Thorn... . ..104
, MM»..*» 1WfcSe-$8
Early Tide............. 108 .King Cobalt. -.110
Right Easy....-Ill ,

Fifth race, 5H furlongs.

Uffwr. 5

Pennle Hayes...102 Blagg ■
^sfxîS-rice.'éÿ'turŒ

g*ti'eFrvrre.tt:.HoJ Marïhmônet -106 

Qoldfln........-1U

HE1NTMAN & CO.

Player Piano
Some Suggestions : Jacksonville Entries.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 16.—Fol
lowing are the entries for to-morrow.

FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, a)4 
j furlongs:
Scruples................ .. 97 Fulfill ...

.100 Universe

g St. East.
4'.riward Hotel

among the many being the famous 

Nobleman Cigar, put up In handsome 
aluminum boxes—a really elegant 

Christmas gift and most appropriate, 

coming

In Cigars ....105
of Winners 
End Banquet 
ecord Runners

.108Among the fine Cigars that we im
port dirclT'are the following:

Clem Beachey
Such care and thought has been | cross Over...............ME Zacateoap .

spent on this Instrument that It is now jLotta Creed.............108 MR Smart
acknowledged to be the first }n Its class. Horicon..................... 108 Brlareus ..

The many exclusive features enable SECOND RACE, setilng, 3-year-olds and 
the operator to produce effects not pos- u'p 6 furlongs:' 
slble on any other player. Kenmore Queen... 98 Ballot Box

A demonstration of our two new May Amelia, 
buttons—the pianissimo, or whistling M.J.Whelan
button, and the selector button—will be Camel..............
gladly given. 6 Alamo............

Why not exchange your old piano for 
one which anyone can play-—from the 
oldest to the youngest?

..106

..101
..103

Bock & Co.
.104Ü Panetvlas,

Sublimes,
Regalia Mu reels, 
Vurltanos Finos, 
i soldas.

From One Nobleman 
to Another

Thfre are other lines, too, speci

ally selected for ourselves that vary 

In price from $1 a box of ten up.

Pipes and Sundries
Among the pipes we sell are the 

following well-known makes:

.. 98,10t Ragman ....
.104 G. W. Lebolt 

.102 Pedigree .... .
_ ,.104 Alencon
THIRD RACE, selling. 3-year-olds and 

up, 6)4 furlongs'
Home Run-..........
La Gloria.,
Select II...

FOURTH RACE, selling, 
agee, 6 furlongs:
Dr.Barkley............
First Premium...
Black Oafc..,..______

FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlong.-,:
Cunning..............
Royal Captive........109 Topey Robinson .10C
Chllla.......................... 104 Night Mist ...
Mary F..................... 107 Auht Kate .........

SO Skating.104
„..l6S I109I V.M.C.A. held a ban- 

Willlains' Cafe In honor 
f l.o took part In the re- 
kroronto run. The race, 
ii Dec. 4. was a relay for 
en taking part. It vai 
k the purpose being to

I Y.M.C.A.'srecord of 2 
The West Enders made

t hours and 47 minutes, 
handsome silver cup pre- 

Ivor Plate Company.
II made short speeches, 
lit of the run and, need- 
i man made a hit. The 
Ron, Tait, Holden, Pratt, 
i Parkes, Sellers (capt).

"W>-
.w-..107 Jacobite .................. 109

...100 Tom McGrath ...Id1 
...109 Woodlane WfS

fÊÉM DaysHenry Clay
Regalia Marcel*, 
Admirals.
Alejandres,
Puri ta nos Finos.

La Carolina

w.Plane Salon, 115-117 KinfSiW. 
Toronto, Canada.

handicap, all
..

.101 High, Range ......... 102
.102 Guy Fisher ............10?

....... 102 Pantoufle................ 114 Skating days are healthy 
days. Providing you have 
a good pair of skates they 
are also very enjoyable 
days.

These new blades of ours 
must interest you because 
they are away up when

College Basketball 
League Schedule 

Starts January 22

.101 L. R. Hindoo .,..109PipesB.B.B.
Own Make 
Glokers 
Calabashes 
G. B. D.
Petersen's 
Meerschaums 
Lafayette 
Cromwell 
Turkish Hookahs

with a wide variety of all classes of 
briar pipes that sell for as littl > as 15 

cents, ü

.108Favorites,
Perfectos,
Puri ta nos Finos, 
Hemiosos,
Media Regalia.

11 :
...10C

SIXTH RACE, selling, S-year-olds att i _ 
up, l 1-16 miles:
Merry" Gift........ .
Hilly Ç 
Wools!

106

r attended tlve' banquet 
Is enthusiastic over the 
(am. The West End As- 

cdngratulated by the 
r because of this succeed,

>f numerous other vic- 
I tlie past season, 
gentlemen made short, 
■(«lTgratulatorv speeches: 
physical director West 

West End: W. Scoti. 
rrieis: Mr. Goddard, Mr. 
Vauller). Mr. McLeod.

I. : Mr. Woodstock, Cen- 
fV. Tail. West End Y.
(f ford. West End; Mr. 
[West End : Mr. Hopklna,
Ft End: Mr. Rauchom,
I l.awson. West End1, and 
ft End directors: Mr. E. 
Mr. Wallace. Mr. Cope- 
ling. Mr. Rates.

Mr. N. J. Stevenson, 
k by a«king Mr. Hopkins 
•'sent In singing "Qod „

. S3 Shapdale ..................100
.IPS Polar Stag .......
Wj Paradise Queen.. 97 

H. of Hyacinth....112 Pocomoke .... -.105
Weather clear, track > fast.

109ullmitn
one....Oakland Card.

Dec. 16.—The following are 
t^”^kiand'entries for Friday:

.106 Oelre ..........
.112 Contrat Costa 
.107 Beds

§ I
LaAntigucdai , ^-OAKLAND, The Canadian Intercollegiate Basket

ball League circuit Include® McGill. To
ronto and Queen’s. Some of the games Tsmna Entries

tmu-a. sr. V *”

Æ’^.S.T^3yhr7S’ÏL,îlnS: SSTS• adopted lor gtr Compton_- _.lfl6 Cat. Montour ...M2
uiai rçu fcx> 11. . »

It was decided that the regulations Morpeth, 
ooncernlng the registration of players : Aconn...
Should be more rigidly enforced, and a„hr.lh.r _n,rv
the certificates of eligibility must be sent ÎÎÎhU J f y"
in before the games. , furlongs.

The results of the game* must also be ¥*?*'•;:........
fonvarded to tl.e league secretary without W^s Maid. .. ...m Ea^lle

Thp offirf^ra arc* Honcwrary president. Rebel Queen..... .*106 \
Prof. De Lury, Toronto; president, Prof. THIRD RACE, ^furlongs:
H. R. CockfleM, McGill; vice-preetdent, '
T. Hanley, Toronto: secrotary-treMurer, Nellie Burgess....... 109 Canoplan
^aK8' QUeen>- Thl9 ^ Wa" ^FO^TH'RACR'put^i, 5% fUrlonspi:

SSl Jan. 23—Toronto at Queen's. Mllttm B............ 92 Bobby Cook .10*
Friday, Jan. 28—Queen's at McGill. Flashing......................97 Bonnie Bard ••••[07
Tuesday, Feb. 4-MoGiH at Queen's. Hyperion II..,...., 112 Fundamental ....103
^t^dayFfV1»^^n'»t»?T^to. ; ' FIFTTl HACE.'erlMns-iBW“furlongs: Jj 

niday, M.'ÿLT»r^;àt Jb^Mo^ ;....*106
proofsheèt.".’..:,:".'.:fl)9 aaüsr:... ............k*

....107 Alvise ..

SP-•«
..10?Puritanos FI no»,

Perfectos Royales,
Vegueros,
Puritanos Chicos,
Puritanos Finos.

Also the following lines from the 

famous Bock & Heniry Clay factory :

Cabanas
M. G. Alonso,
La Corbna, 
lia Espanola,
J. 8. Murias,
La Antimidad.

We also carry a large assortment 
of Domestic Clear Havana Cigars, 'holiday crush.

jugji .........................Kit Elmoline .....102
SECOND RACE, 1^4 furlongs:

Tom O'Malley........... 107 Ilex .................
Delmaa...................112 Oswald B ..
Gaiene Gale.;...........112 Bllvla Fir ..
Lepetlte........ ............. 112 Calopu.............

THIRD RACE, 8 furlongs:
Chlttealing...............126 Mlnnedocla.............109
Fi odello...................... 129 Darelngton ..
Burleigh................... 126 Helen Carroll,
Mjslton Dale........112 Regina Arvi .
Illusion.......................... 128 Marwood ...............

FOURTH RACE*- 1 mile:
Dr. Dougherty.... 92 Eddie Craney „.. 90
Mies Picnic..................106 Judge Quinn ...
Lady Elizabeth....101 Lewiston...................106
Cheater.........

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
Angel Face........lOi Sea Lad.....................109
Ampçdo....
Cadlchon................ 109 Flavigny ..
Stand Over................ Ï09 Cat ali ne ....
Taxer..'........... ...........109 Gbeglper II

SIXTH RACEV6 furlong»:
Orello..........................132 Father Stafford .12$
E scam ado....................129 Mrs. Dot ................. 109
Salnotta.......................109 Dr. Rowell
Cuernavaca............... 129 Wicket ....
Bill Mayhem............124 Aks-Ar-Bem .
Curriculum

** compared with any other you 
know of. They are the very 
latest in up-to-date, scientific 
skate mating.

We Make The i

LADIES’ AUTO 
CYCLE
ARCTIC SPECIAL
KL0NDVKE
YUKON

.116
,106 1»..106 Magic Stone.. 

...102 Kith and Kin 

..107 Banrlda ........
.112 .106We are direct importers of all' 

pipes. Thlp, with the big turnover 
from our various branches, enables 
us to give values that cannot be du
plicated anywhere In the Dominion.

In smokers’ sundries and novelties 
for the spiokers’ den the assortment 
offered Is really a superb one. Come 
and see, but by all means come « 
early as possible and avoid the late

....106 .102 DON’T TAKE THE OTHER KIND BE
FORE FIRST SEEING OUR LINES' .132 r.*103

...•ICO
...111

A104
109 If your dealer doesn’t keep 

them apply to us
.132

SKATES
...100 
..*106 ; 
...109

.108

Liiid7

CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO., Limited
TBI BAY ST^ TORONTO

F ' ‘ • ^1 ' "* < niA

AMES TO-NIGHT*. ..,..',..112 Sir Jihn 107
..109kre the howling games 

[ In the different league»: 
[Toronto— 
kdale.
k usines»—
Macrlonald.

[Paynes—

(central—
I Hawke.
(dfellowe—
Moral A.

Remember, We Are Direct Importer» and Save 
All Middlemen*» Profit».

....109
109

Full Unas of Hockey Boots, Paeko and -ftOck*.------
Basketball Schedules.

The Intercity Basketball League teams 
have arranged their schedule as follows: 

Dec. 17—Evangelia at Garretts.
Dec. 20—St. Johns at St. Simons.
Jan. 8—St. Simons at Evangelia.
Jan. 8—Garretts at St. Johns.
Jan. 10—Evangellas at St. Simons.
Jan. 14—St. Johns at Garretts.
Jan. 20—Garrett* at Evangelia.
Jan. 22—St. Simons at St. Johns.
Jan. 28—St. Simons at Garretts.
Jan. 29—Evangelia at St. Johns.
Jan. 31—Garretts at St. Simons 
Feb. 6—St. Johns at Evangellas.
Feb. 11—St. Johns at Garretts.
Feb. 12—St. Simons at Evarigelia.
Feb. 18—Evangelia at Garretts.
Feb. 19—St. Simons at St. Johns,
Feb. 24—Garretts at St. Simons.
Feb. 26—Evangelia at St. Johns.
Feb. 28—Evangelia at St. Simons. 
March 6—Garrett» at St. Johns.
March 11—St. Simons at Garretts. 
March 12—St. Johns at Evangelia. 
March 17—St. Johns at St. Simone. 
March 19—Garretts at Evangelia.
The Intermediate basketball schedule of 

the Anglican Athletic Association Is as 
follows :

Dec. 20—Holy Trinity at All Saints A. 
Dec. 23—All Saints B at St. Simons. 
Dec. 27—St. Simone at Holy Trinity, 

All Saints A at All Saints B.
Jan. 3—AH Saints B at Holy Trinity. St. 

Simons at All Saints A.
Jan. 10—All Saints B at All Saints A. 
Jan. 13—Holy Trinity at St. Simons. 
Jan. 17—All Saints A at Holy Trinity, 

St. Simons at All Saints B.
Jan. 27—All Saints A at St. Simons, Holy 

Trinity, at All Saints B.
Junior dates :
Dec. 20—All Saints A at Holy Trinity. 
Dec. 23—St. Simons at All Setnts B.
Dec. 29—Holv Trinity at St. Simons. 
Dec' 30—All Saints A at AH Saints B. 
Jan. 5—All Saints A at St. Simone.
Jan. 6—Holy Trinity at All Saints B. 
Jan. 10—St. Simons at Holy Trinity. 
Jan. 13—All Saints A at All Saints B. 
Jan. 20—Holy Trinity at All Saints A. 
Jan. 22—AH Saint* B at St. Simons. 
Jan. 31—St. Simons at AH Saints A, All 

Saints B at Holy Trinity.

Al Busch..
Confessor.

SIXTH RACE, selling, 1 mile:
Otilo......................;....106 Maximum ............... 100
Descomnets................102 Mrs. Sewell
Ametus........................ 107 Osorine .... .......... 108

•Five pounds. zThree pounds appren
tice allowance.

Weather clear, track fast.

..109
129, fr .112

You* Can Order By Mail. ..109
.128

129 I AM ON THE'SPOT 
George «I. Hewson
326 W. Ashley St. 

Jacksonville, Fla.

162
Out-of‘town customers can also takeadvantage otovx««perior 

facilities for giving our patrons goo4 service. So certain we we o 
this service that we will send goods to your home address subject
to your approval _ v

JACK SHEEHANLONDON, Dec. 16.—Toronto bowler» 
fared bad'ly In ttiçir match 
don men on the National

with the Lon- 
alleye to-night, 

the local men winning practically every
thing. The five men match resulted:

Toronto—
Sutherland ..
Phalen ... .
Hartman ...
Johnston ......
Karrya ...

[vo-Man— 
ladütone». 
is C, City— 
Strathcona». 

fines.
I Benedicts, 
e C.

I Brunswick».
rollege—
[escents.
prkdale—
[ves.
(rlstones—
limes.

Toronto Agency, 29 Colborne St,

My Information comes 
from an experienced horseman.

directAUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN 
GETS ROUGH RECEPTION

.. 181 193 168— 535

.. 1« 197 168- 528

.. 190 167 MB- 546

.. 146 186 173— 504

..in 173 173- 517
A Pointer to Dealers Mamie Algol 

5-1, 2nd
I can't blame my friend, Billy 

Casey, because h< tried hard to 
win with that one>of hi* (MAMIE 
ALGOL) yesterday, However. I'm 
hand In glove wittr my clients.

Herd Is how my Canadian clients 
fared the first five days of the meet
ing:
Nov. 25—Hill Top ............« to 1 Won
Nov. 27—O. It. Herndon BO to 1 Won 
Nov. 27—Centre Shot .f..6tol Won 
Nov. 29—The Mink* . . . .4to 1 Won 
Nov. 30—Bat Ma et er eon .8 to 1 3rd 

Those were the specials I sent out 
under my $2 proposition. To my 
weekly customers, in addition to the 
above, I sent on Friday last

Amanda Lee (favorite).. Won. 
Send *2 for trial message, agree

ing to bet 82 for me, and remit the 
winnings after the race, or subscribe for my service at 82 daily or 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK.
busy if you want the

MONEY. ed

.r

WeNwill supply in wholesale quantities any of the ‘bov® li”ei

United Cigar Stores, Limited,

<
Totals ........

London—
Walter worth
Sheere ................
Murray ........
Calhoun ..... 
West ..... ........

.......... .. 865 916 868-3627
3 T’l. 

182 182 194— 668
149 170 161— 488
146 168 140- 463
162 193 181— 525
316 209 399— 633

J1
H

Unable to Finish His Speech— 
Hloyd-George Has Adventure 

With Suffragettes.

next mail.
pr Necks Win.
|| Vo. Won two from J. 
line Athdnaeum alleys

Co.— l 
....... 112

I’D RATHER BE SQUARE 
THAN PREMIER

V
Totals .............................

In the two men match Kerrys and 
Sutherland loot two to Murray and Wal- 
terworth, tho they iron the aggregate. 
Source:

Toronto—
Sutherland .
Kavrys .....

K8 932 876—2650
of this Dominion, and When I ask 
my clients and . old friends to 
“•tick,” it’s becatlse I have con
fidence.

2 .! 1-1.
92 136— 840
83 142- 341

101 124 111— 386
108 3OS 157— 363
103 145 1 33— 381

At the Following Eight Branches :
YOXGE STREET, SOUTHWEST CORNER BLOOR STREET.

STREET, SOUTHEAST CORNER QUEEN STREET. 

STREET EAST, CORNER YONGE STREET. 
STREET WEST, CORNER BAY STREET.

STREET.

LONDON, Dec. 16—The feature of 
the election campaign continuée to be 
the strong feeling# displayed against 
the peers and the amount of disturb- 

and disorder to which even the 
Unionist meetings are subjected.

Austen Chamberlain, ex-ohancellor of 
the exchequer." at a meeting of his con
stituents at Bromegrove to-night, was 
compelled to end a speech before he 

■had half finished, on account of inter
ruptions.

Similar heckling, jeering and disor
der are the common experience of the 
Unionist peers who venture to address 
meetings.

Chancellor Lloyd-George at a great 
“Free Church demonstration in Queen’s 
Hall to-night complained Bthat non
conformity had not access to or cham
pion in the house of lords. The speaker 

well received.
On arriving at the hall the chancellor 

had a remarkable experience, 
suffragettesapproaoh ed his car. 
jumped in and the other locked the 
door and stood on the footboard, while 
the car proceeded to the side entrance 
of the building. The woman within 
upbraided and shook the chancellor, 
who merely smiled. The crowd resent
ed this action and roughly handled the 
two suffragettes.

The United Irish League of Great 
Britain has Issued'an election mani

lle
1 2 î TT.

.......... 1Ï4 224 167- 566

...... 176 183 188— 566

........ .. 360 406 355—1131
12 3 Tl.

217- 573 
184 174 166— 524

879 335 383—1097
In singles Alf. Speere defeated Johnston 

of Toronto in a single game 586 to 528.
In the double# Calhoun and West took 

on Hartman and Phalen of the Bruns
wick three games and won all three.

Something Good
Is ready and waiting for you all. 
I don’t know the price, butz we 
are sure to get 6 to 1 or better. 
I want to meet my clients half 
way. Mine Is real into., so get in 
to-day and take a chance on to- 
day’s horse.

I TERMS—si DAILY, S3 WEEKtfY

GETYONGE ance540 863 669—list

.... 104 117 115—33$
... 122 168 113— 40!
... 82 110 173— 366

.... 100 117 J37— 364

.... 110 93 111— 314

Totals 
London—

Walter worth .................... 195 161
Murray

14 KING 
49 KING

53 QUEEN STREET WEST, CORNER BAY
STREET WEST, CORNER ELIZABETH STREET.

i

Totals
:

QUEEN'STREET EAST, CORNER VICTORIA STREET. 
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT, 169 YONGE STREET. CASSHTY & GO ■

■1 •318 606 649-177*

II League.
of the City He» 

ain Drainage yester-

1 2 •;
................. 164. 123- 387
................. 18') 191— 371
.................... 155 137— 393

83— 178 
... 101 150— 364

'... 6)8 684-1383

Room 16B, 43 Victoria St.

Goods Delivered to All Paris of the City Standard Turf Guide
SIMULTANEOUS CHECKERS

JACOBSON WINS 7, LOSES 5
Jt

TORONTO AGENCY, 81 QUEEN ST. W.
Jaanary, Banana, 11, 19, 40, 44, 18, 82, 

21. SI. 80, 41. _________________________ To-Day To-DayT'l.
At the start Sherring led for the first 

seven lape in a go-as-j ou-please man
ner, by about three or four yard». Long
boat then passed hint and led by a 
quarter of a lap to thr<y>-quarte.rs, until 
the thirteenth lap of the fifth mile, when 
l!« sprinted and lapped Sherring easily 
at the finish.

Billy was apparently In the sulks and 
made remarks to the spectators aneot the 
size of the crowd and the financial enil 
of It as he covered the ground.

J. W. Jacobson, ex-cham p4on draft 
player of London, England, played eleven 
boards last evening at the room# of the 
Toronto Checker Club, winning a major
ity of the games. Mr. Jacobson did 
ceptiooelly well; as he met a number of 
very strong players. Following is the 
score:

T i ongbOAT AND W. SHEERltiG T. LONGBOAT^*ApER in london.
Our $2.00 Grand Special goes. 

Whatever you do, do not get 
from this one. This one

THE ONE BEST BETBASTED
was

London Ad'wrtiser: The alleged race 
between longboat and 2SlK*ring hold In» 
tile Siincoe-sneet rink Tueedai_ evening 
reeulted in one of the most parenaceu 

- trusts that has ever been wittneased m 
tills » it>. The lralian won by a lap, doing 
the l ive mike in 29.12 1-8- _.

Sherrin-V. who, it is said, liadatvahgu- 
men‘ "in the dressing room before tne 
•(contest." jogg-.i along the full dilstanoe jhe Single Ring Curling Competition, 
without a "sprint, and never varied m# The annual meeting of the presidents 
gait. At t.io finish Longboat aroppea an(j secretaries of the. curling clubs of the 
back ami » a.nv up with a spytacujar | c|tv wb0 form the committee in charge 
sprint, but the "hero of Athens meresy Qf the cail,ga ijfe Trophy and Toronto 
orowRrd up onto tlie ledge at tne iar rintç competition, will be held this
end and k't van go by. , t evening at the Victoria dub, Huron-

T» r, nppmueil to be In very good W. afreet, at 8 o’clock, when arrangements 
mo; ami sprinted several time#, [but boh kill be completed for the 1910 competition. 
Mint; . Ilk :»>.tv.a:;-r. held him mack in Repreeentatlvçs are requested to be on 
ont • to keep the edit testants g»eli to- hand punctual b". 
gotht i‘.4

Thr trick was figured out as fourteen ■
tie mile, but the majority of Scherrer’s Lunch serves a business 

spVctatovH bt-iieved that eighteen or man’s dinner every day, 1140 to 240.
twenty would Have been nearer the msj-k. cents. . tad

ex- away 
will beCOADY’STwo

OneRoyals Beat Paynes.
The Rovals by winning the series in the 

two-man " league, from Paynes yesterday- 
on the latter's alleys, take third place in 
the league standing. The Royals grabbed 
four out of the five games, with Frank 
Johnston the high roller with 184 1-5 aver
age, having 18 strikes, 19 spares. 5 blows 
and 7 splits, while "Sidewheeler’’ Payne 
came next with 177 1-5, with 14 strikes. 27 
spares, 3 blows and’ 3 splits. Bill Hunter, 
who, by tlie way. postponed a trip to Lon
don for the event, was third high, with 

with 12 strikes, 28 spares, 9 blows 
split, while Sea get- brought up the 

with 168 2-5, having *16 strikes, 30 
spares. 6 blows and 8 splits. Scores:

Royals—
F. Johnston .
W. Hunter ...

.1

5 or 6 to 1... lit 107-» 241
.... 176 217— 393
.... 120 139— 259
.... HT, 133-, 338
.... 163 123— 386

“PRIVATE WIRE DESPATCH" — 
always winners. 31 PER DAY OR 35 
PER WEEK. Ready to-day at 10 a.m. 
ROOM 206, ST. JAMES’ CHAMBERS, 
Chorefc and Adelaide Streets.

W. W. D.
J. W. Jacabaon........ 0 Smith ............ o »
J. W. Jacobean 2 Fog-gin#
J. .W. Jacobeo»n........ 0 Irwin ............ l

0 New

0 0 will come home In front like 
-to-two shot. If he don't 

one-two will give you our

and 
a one

1
J. W. Jacobeon
J. W. Jacobean........ 1 Kearne
J. W. Jacobson
J. W. Jacobean........ 2 Good ...
J. W. Jacobson........ 0 Davenport
J. W, Jacobean............. 0 DlUman .
J. W. Jacobeon........ 0 Balnfbrldge
J. W. Jacobson........ 2 Duggan ......... o

2 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0

6)8 718—1413» run
next one FREE.0 White

feato.pnactical ly in the terms of John ; 
Redmond's speech, in which the Irish 
leader called on the party to vote for. 
the Liberal#.

Z Week.
e turkey week at the 
:'l'il. when Manager 
ate a 2>-!'b turkey for 
<-f bv anv bowlers of 
agues: T.B.C., Bust- 
ventng Section Print- 
uvk pin".

TERMS—SI DAILY, $6 WEEKLY.. 1 0 
... « /l Phone Mala 6950.

1 0
0 170 4-5, 

and 1 NOT WANTED.Total 7 Total i 6 rear
NEWARK. N. J„ Dec, 16.—(Special.) 

—"Snead I don’t consider to be a ma
terial witness," said Prosecutor Mott 
to-night. “I am convinced that he was 
in no way concerned in the aiUeged ' 
plot which resulted In Ocey Snead's 

death." 1

Kraueman’o Imported German Beera 
on draught at corner Church and King

Curling in Van Cortlandt Park.
NE7W YORK. Dec. 16.—The executive 

committee of the Grand National Curling 
Club held a special tneetlng at tftÿ Cale
donian Club last night for the purpose 
of arranging dates for the big bonspiels:

Jan. 8—Dalrymple medal: North v. South 
qf Scotland, at Van Cortlandt I^tke. Um
pire George Orel ne.

Jan. 17—At Albany, Mitchell medal.
Jan. 19—At Utica: Gordon medal.
Jan. 29—American v. Scotch ; Van Cort

landt Park.
Feb. 8—Utica Cup match; Van Cort

landt Park.

SEVEN FULL, 2-1, Won -DRY SACK/
18 iSKerpOi

Toronto Revolver Club Scores.
At,‘the Toronto Revolver Club's weekly 

meeting, held last n-lght, E. Rutherford 
won the spoon competition by making the 
first gold medal score of the

..184 169 187 310 161— 921 
..177 212 155 171 139- 854going to j lay In 

tigue this wint »r.e »

The mbw consistent information sent 
out tii Catikda. Rush your subscrlgtloh 
for the goods. ;

Fivn dollars for six wires ,
Fives,winners.the week ending to-day. 
Yesqtrday’s -Press Special ran second.
To-day’* Press Special : Jndgc, Jnfigs, 
efineaday. Toronto.
NeW Book for *ale to-day. Ask youf 

dealer for the Red Book.

Hi .
Totals ..................361 381 342' 381 290-1775

F. Jphneton’s average 184 1-5; Hunter's 
average 170 4-5.

• Paynes—
W. Seager ...............134 177 134 1SS 200- 842
T. Payne .................. 195 164 193 180 158- 886

season». <{TheA

LY Place" -T
. FAMOUS FOR

CEHTUBIESTotals ................. 329 341 327 368 367—1728
■ Stager s average 168 2-5; Payne's average 
177 -1-5.

lge your 
is the

w

/rniaMi
’/oWïcoài/fai

Incomparable for 
flavor and freedom 
from
after effects. No 
wine has çver ap
proached t 
ous DiT 
Sherry In popular 
favor.

In ,bottles only 
—of all good deal-

Co/rv/uou/
îo/uoiv^tô

ATIONAL" e ■■ "Tim Hurst is the only umpire I ever 
saw declare a batsman out for step
ping out of the box," said Jack O'Con
nor. the new manager of the St. Louis 
Browns, who was farming at the New 
York meeting. "It was in Cleveland 
years ago that Hurst had the nerve 
to make this ruling. We had a man on 
third with, two out, and needed a run 
to tie the score. Burkett,- at bat, step
ped out of the batsman’s box and ham
mered a terrific liner up against the 
left field fence for three bases. Hurst 
had his nerve with him. however, and 
promptly declared Burkett out, in spite 
of a hostile crowd and n threatened 
riot I’ve seen lots of good umpires 
in mV time, but Hurst had more cour
age than any of them. He gave visit
ing teams a fair break and was never 
a heme umpire. It’s too bad that he 
Win not be on the American League 
staff next year."

iyr EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEWunpleasant
Room 9, London Loan Building, 

London, Ont.;56 Jarvis St. V
//ueiV/4
/Owi/8

r' • fam-
SackbRysACt CLOCKER’S SPECIAL*1/8000

dxa/ufr Muvâ
ki',

!4ÜV FREE OCCASIONAL 
Blue, 11, 12, 24, 12, 14, 12, 16, 22.

Our 32 Guaranteed, Winner star*» 
Saturday.

rUl^r*The ènlv Remed» 
which will permanent 
ly curp Gonorrhcwb 
Gleet, Stricture. et45. N# 
in$r Two bottles curt 
[iifur© on every bottle - 
[Thone who have tried 

(4 vail wjll not h# dl#**'* 
r home. wole ayenny, 

tore, Elm Street,

zdÿb .9

ere. WHEN IN MONTREAL 
stay at the well eetnbllehefi Albion 
Hotel, McGtll-etreet. Under new man
agement. All modern comforte, cen
tral and convenient to depots, steam 
boat landings, shopping districts. 
Excellent cuisine t strictly ease goods 
■old la bar. Rates 32 to $3, American 
plan.

Cash D. O. BOBBIN, 
Canadian Agent, 

Toronto.
National Racing Review

ROOM 31, 71 DEARBORN ST., 
CHICAGO, ILL.

To-day’s Special i Michigan, Minstrel, 
US Monologue, Swallow.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6 Tz
.. EST;

CHECK ROOM PRIVILEBE 
FOR KLEXKNORK PARK

The Toronto ^Vorld
FOUNDED 188L

enquiry at all, was urged by Aid.

T. EATON C9,.™ JOHN CGeary.” The Famous Vest-Pocket Camera *It Is this reactionary, this q-ulbbler,
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS.

Main 1306—Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departments.

Readers aC ,-n« World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to thia office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be ca sale and 
where The World le not offered.

this musterer of votes In antl-clvlc 
causes that The Telegram.now chooses 
apparently because he says he Is in 
favor of tubes, but not of Controller 
Hocken’s tubes.

i1 GIF#■ ;A camera small enough to go into a 
Vest Pocket, and marvelous in per- 
feet mechanism and operation, is the

ENSIG NETTE
It is positively the newest thing in 

Photography. A pleasure to show 
you “The Little Wonder."

GRi£>
For Third Time Civic Committee 

Changes Mind—Cost of 

Maintenance.

tj
*i indicate your 

entX apprecl 
fleet on your 
useless gifts. 1

t
(APOWER LEGISLATION SUSTAINED

By the decisions announced yesterday 
in the hydro-electric cases in which 
London and Toronto were Interested, a 
truce must surely be set to the aimless 
and senseless attacks upon the people's 
power policy.

No one uninfluenced by prejudice or 
self-interest has had any doubt about 
the matter from the first. %

To have it briefly and tersely ex
pressed as it is in the divisional court 
case of Smith v. London, the judgment 
in which is adopted by the chancel hoi 
in- the Beardmore v. City of Toronto 
case, is a matter for gratitude. No 
man can misinterpret the" plain state
ment.

“No ground for interference appears 
the legislation is within provin

cial competence.”
Those who hoped to invoke the courts 

to block the work of the Hydro-Elec
tric Power Commission, and to’prevent 
the municipal union carrying out its 
intention, of securing a cheap supply of 
power and light for the citizens of sev
eral municipalities, must surely realize 
that It is time to accept the new con
ditions of social development1. Instead 
of trying to hinder that development 
by a-n attempt to restore an era of mo
nopoly and tyranny, they mifcht co
operate with It, and compete In quality 
of social service rather than retard by 
obstruction, which must injuriously af
fect all concerned.

\DEti:®
» READ T! JJ. B. Naughton yesterday induced 

parks committee to change fhedr de- 
cision of last week of not alio wing him 
to conduct a check-room for tiie wraps 
and boots of the patrons of Alexandra 
Park free rink.

This is, the third time the commit
tee has changed its mind on the free 
rink question. j

Mr. Naughton's convincing argument 
yesterday was that before he inau
gurated the checking / system, eleven 
pairs of shoes were stolen in one day. 
The rink owners, he said, had no real 
grievance, because the free rinks were 
teaching people to skate, and as soon 
as they learned the art well, they pa
tronized the private rtnke. He will 
pay the city (25 for his privilege of j 
charging five cents per check.

Balmy Beach Park,
The committee will apply to the le- I 

gislature to ascertain what rights the 
city has over Balmy Beach Park, which 
was run by a commission -on a senu- 
private basis, prior to the annexation 
of East Toronto. The people of Balmy 
Beach have sipent (12,000 in maintain
ing it, and the erection of a boat-house 
and 'bowling alley for their use, and i 
the legislature gave the mayor of East 
Toronto the power to name the con:- j 
mission of directors each year. There 
is no longer a mayor of East Toronto, j 
and the act must be amended. The 
property has been held in trust by the 
people of the Beach district.

Coat of Parks.
Parks Commissioner Wilson submit- ■ 

ted his annual report. It sho w® that I 
a grand total of (199,218 was expended 
on the maintenance of 31 parks and ] 
squared in the past 
shows the comparative area of Toronto 
parks and nine large American cities, j 
Toronto stands fifth with 1222 acres, | 
costing the citizens 44 cents an acre, 
per head. Only two other cities are as 
low.
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35ÏÏDelivered Post Free for $9 to any 
address in Canada,if your dealer hasn’t 
got it.

UNITED PHOTO STORES. Limited
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•V.’THE LATEST TUBE RECRUIT.
Tubes are so popular that even Con

trôler Geary admits his conversion, 
and he Is going to support Controller 
Hocken’s referendum. With a fine dis
regard for consistency however, he will 
continue to oppose Controller Hocken 
He also objects to Controller Hocxen'e 
plan for a tube system, b'ut he sug
gests no better one.

Citizens will be very doubtful about 
support of the tube system which nul
lifies itself by opposition to the tube 
promoters.

Controller Geary may disclaim any 
connection with the Street Railway Co, 
If be acknowledged any such connec
tion, he might as well withdraw from 
the contest. He simply has to dH 
claim any such connection. But the 
fact remains that the street railway In
terests are working for Mr. Geary and 
will try to elect him-

Are they doing that becadse Control
ler Geary supports tubes, or because hu 
opposes Hockcqg Aflf if.he. were elect
ed, vfould he be permitted to continue 
to detach himself from the interests 
that elected him?

Controller Geary has shown hlmseh 
willing on previous occasions to be
come active for interests heeute to. 
those of the city. The parks alnd gar
dens enquiry is not yet quite forgotten. 
Our (critical contemporary, with Its 
long distance memory, will have no 
difficulty in recalling the occasion 
when Controller Hocken was laiuded at 
the man of the hour.
. "Controller Hocken,” said The Even

ing Telegram, “should pay absolutely 
no attention to a committee that is 
merely Aid. Geary’s Joke.” The 
Tklegram had no hesitation then about 
classifying "Aid. Geary and the reac
tionaries In civic Hie,” and Controller 
Hocken and Controller Geary have not 
undergone any extraordinary chà-nge 
of nature since.

“The Geary element could not have 
mustered the votes it needed to defeat 
enquiry without the ; of the Ben- 
gough clement," proceeded The Tele
gram. and "the quibble that an enquiry 
hjr a committee of aldermen can be an

m■ I ;
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f.miJSmExtra Mild, Remember %
F Many people would drink ale, m preference to 

all other malt beverages, if ale did not make them 
bilious, i
This O’K brew is bresred especially for those people.

It is extra mild and extra light, and lets you enjoy the 
creamy deliciousness of real old English ale without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened 

seal stoppered bottles, 
in the glass.

>1 o

i ;
i

i

No broken cork or tinfoil Z
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■
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Is ALE etc.
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EXTRA MILD
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width of h 
scalloped'- < 
fancy veld 
ment covet 
Ladles and 

K at, say, $1 
S. $3.00, $8.

. "Tht Bter that /# almt/t O.K. "
AU r. iTUBES AND TRANSPORTATION.

The paramount question of the hour 
for the citizens of Toronto to settle at 
the polls on January 1 is the transpor
tation of an Increasing population each 
succeeding year. There is no need to 
theorize on the subject. Take the 
City of London as an object lesson. 
There they have the omnibuses still 
in use on some leading thorofares, elec
tric tram cars on the surface; motor 
cars that can draw up to the side of 
the pavement, and the tube railways. 
The latest official returns clearly set 
forth that the tube railways are stead
ily forging ahead. A well known fi
nancial house in London is striving to 
consolidate and control the different 
systems of the tube railways with gome 
contemplated extensions, the whole out
lay of capital in round numbers ap
proximating (86,000,000 History re
cords that forty years ago, the shares

132
itI
fé

Sidewalks Next Kerb.
City Engineer Rust has written the 

works committee, protesting the de
cision of the parks committee, that 
hereafter sidewalks be constructed next i 
to the kerb. He says that it inclines j 
property owners to the belief that i 

Toronto; the ancient city is still increas- lion dollars per mile: Toronto possesses they own all the -land out to the walk; ; 
ing; our city proportionately Is more every favorable advantage to build and *-hey build fences and plant trees ac- '

ccrdingiy; pedestrians find It objection- ' 
able on account of hydrants, poles, 
etc., which would otherwise 
the sodded strip between the walk and i 

l kerb; they also get splashed with mud . 
from the street; children would not t 

le accepting the lowest tenders, open to be as safe. He recommends that this j
regulation be relegated to his depart- j 
ment.

of i the London General Omnibus Co. | besides the tube railways are run on 
were gilt edged, to-day they are alnlost the block system, assuring safety to 
unsaleable. Don't dismiss the subject mind and body. The bogle Is raised up 
on the assumption that no comparison before the mind of the taxpayer that 
can be drawn between London and the cost will be enormous, over a mil-

i
f
I

i NOTE.—A v 
dozen Han 

I ciplent’s 
them very

,«
i

li s I ge:rapidly Increasing. Then also there are equip a tube railway at à lower cost 
many thousands In London who cannot j than In any other city of equal propor- 
afford to pay even 5c in a month for tlons In .North America, with this 
car fare; here nearly all families pay ! viso that the tube system be built after 

over 10c a day for car fare. To $hab
Toronto to keep abreast wit&gither outside contractors, and be wholly 

progressive çities on this continent der the control of the citizens 
quick transportation of passengers and onto, 
light freight must be provided.

It is now demonstrated that the tube 
railways can carry many more pas-

SILIi 3NTS’ 
fancy . pat 
$1.25, .$1.1 

MUFFLER g 
$8.00, *2.1 

REAL LACI 
at $1.00, 
$4.00 to $ 

CHILDREN'!- 
% -dozens 1 
of -dozer

Men’s Clothing
:occupy

pro-
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Two Grand Inducements for theun- 
of Tor i' !!Saturday Before Christmas

Offered specially for M0RNBÎG business—quan
tities are limited.

Taylor Employes’ Social Evening.
Broadview-a venue Congregational 

.Church was the scene of a festive 
gathering of the employes of J. & J. I 
Taylor Safe Works and their relative»1
to the number of 400. Howard West *,i t- l c ., c v. . ,opened the proceedings with an organ ill « /s j Q Cut rorn "nest quality worsted cloths,

N High Grade butts h s«i ms» aU
arsis *s£sp&ss? srtl ir- *nd *^*- *»“ «W »«*».'
business trip to Chiba aud is well post-1II Tailored in 3-buttoned single breasted sack shape. The workmanship
ed on matters appertaining to the Chin- II ~ ; •
ese. His description of the habits, cue. ,|| is of the very best; linings, trimmings, haircloth, shrunken duck canvas, 
toms and peculiarities of the Chines» , 
proved most instructive. During the j 
address, the speaker and the chairman ! 
arrayed themselves In Chinese costume. |

A collection of Chinese curios was i 
exhibited. Several short after dinner 
speeches were made, and after extend
ing a vote of thanks to '(he firm, ’ the 
entertainment ended.

Presentation to John A. Tory.
The members of the Sun Life Club 

were the guests of its president, R. J.
Stuart at dinner In the National Club 
last evening. After the general business 
and installation of officers had been 
disposed of. President Stuart on behalf 
of the members of the Sun Life Club, 
presented to John A. Tory, supervisor 
for western Ontario and Michigan for 
the Sun Life Assurance Company of 
Canada, a beautiful cut glass punch 
bowl. Mr. Tory expressed his apprecia
tion in a brief and fitting reply.

3.
SI

BRETHREN ALL.

Quebec and Ontario fraternized on
Wednesday in the persons of their ore- 

any practical surface car system- . . pre
• e - ,, 1 , ! \ ml^rs ARd members of their reflective

---------iWJJl «I UJ U (i li-L- «(cabinete. The reception accordeothe
disginguished guésts was at once a 
happy reciprocation of the^ courtesies 
extended Ontario at the City of Quebec 
last year and a still more gratifying 
evidence of the fraternal relationship 
between the two contiguous provinces, 
which together represent the two great 
peoples to whom Canada owes its birth 
and romantic history. Cordiality, sin
cere and abiding, because Inspired by 
the recognition of common nationality, 
marked the eloquent addressee that 
fitly expressed the spirit of the whole

suen as

sengers per train at accelerated speed 
than

! ■1
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lli ■ too, are All of the best. They are suits that will show their class in 

the best of company and the price-savings offered on all are 8 -g n a 
extraordinary ; sizes 35 to 42. Price ... . j. liiVV

»» 1 I ! IThese are the wdl-known “Duplex” 

coats that can be Wo#h three different ways 

(with lapels, or jwith collar buttoning to neck, or with storm collar) ; 

double-breasted effect with Prussian collar and cuffs on sleeves, made 

from those ultra-fashionable cheviots and friezes, in stripes, and 

plaids; colors brown, olive, green, dark fawn and plain oxford; heavy 

twilled body linings of Italian cloth; sizes 34 to 42., They are winter 

coats of a most desirable style, and Saturday’s price is a low 

one indeed. Each............................................
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for amokii 
raw silk.

I UMBRELLA!
1.' men’s), in
■ !1 styles of 
I $2.00, $8.;
I $5.00, et

free).
V ART PRINT!
f . for Dens, 

•ntal tints 
V 90c, $1.00
i lace coll 

$1.85, $2.i 
$5.00 to $■ 

% COIFFURE fj 
and Crep 

I gifts, $8.04 

f LADIES’ H 
I mere) (bd 
I $1.25, $1. 

pair.
I SILK HOSll

colors, pi
r- *1.50, $i.j

pair.
JAP KIMON

Cotton Ci-q 
each. , 

PURE SjLli 
long, nav> 
embroiderj 
facings, #:i

i ■.so mhi?
Î - CORK TIP I .

Canadian people. Assurances 
these afford more than Justify the 
conviction, sustained as it is by the 
experience of other free

jr over-■

I3EARITTIS common
wealths, that a genuine patrlfltlsm*

ll
springing from love of country and 
pride of nationhood can rise superior 
to differences of race, language and 
religion, and indeed transmute these 
originally dividing elements into links 
of union, stronger and

«
I

9.90■

■

Black Suits and Overcoats : Good 
Buying For Men.

BLACK SUITS, of 21-ounce clay twilled English worsteds, 3-but

toned single-breasted sack shape, broad lapels, close fitting collars, 

twilled Italian body linings; sizes 34 to 44, chest. Price

Blinded by Dynamite.
COBALT, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Pick

ing Into a missed hole in a tunnel un
der the Montreal River at Ragged 
Chutes, James Pardexter, colored, of 

Sir Lomer Gouin's admirable speech New York, will probably lose the sight
| of both eyes, while Major Jackson,
I also colored, will probably lose one eye. 

Their face® were terribly smashed by- 
flying rock.

The five other men in the tunnel 
escaped with minor injuries.

more enduring
because proved and tested in tihe pro-

t cess of struggle and achievement.

4*y contained several valuable suggestions 
for the better administration of the 
criminal law and for the enforcement 
of provincial judgments thruout the 
Dominion. The constitution is 
doubtedly defective in these 
and there
amendment is necessary, 
illustrated this latter point by a refer
ence to British practice, which author
izes English. Scottish and Irish judg
ments to be registered automatically 
In the country where they are to be

»biio'W a%
J

12.50C’A*>5

•"-'•’a!

is

BLACK OVERCOATS, of melton cloth, 46 inch Chesterfield styite, 

with velvet collars, hand stated, bluff edge lapels, collars felled on by 

hand, good linings and trimmings ; sizes 34 to 44. Price

m 1 un-) World Tourist Killed in Auto Accident !
Dec.

Smith of Hyannis, Mas®., aged 25, was 
instantly killed last night by the over- j 
turning of an automobile. She was 
making a tour of the world.

% respects ■« HONOLULU, 16.—Harrietcan be no question that !•iV
t Sir Lomer» 12.65mi i

§v
CARR’S MELTON CLOTH OVERCOATS, 30-ounce Eng

lish material, stylish Chesterfield coat, 46 inches long, hand felled collars, 

hand worked button holes, bluff edge stated lapels, best of 

linings and trimmings. Price ...........................................................

Exhibition Association.
The annual meeting of the Exhibit

ion Association will be held the last 
Wednesday tn January. A meeting of 
the board of directors is promised in 
about ten days.

i

made operative. Some such procedure 
ought certainly to be avallabei in 
Canada. 16.50t Of even greater importance 
were his and Mr. Taschereau’s declar
ations regarding the necessity of safe
guarding provincial rights. On this Mr. 
Taschereau’s observations 
cularly pointed and emphatic and will 
not pass unmarked by the federal gov
ernment.

| .11Iff

The
Oriental
Smoke

Clothing Required.
Su.pt. Howell of the Gospel Rescue 

Mission. Duke-street, is anxious to sc- i 
cure clothing for several poor families 
on Eastern-avenue. Who will help?

—MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.
i

a: m T. EATON C°„„„
CANADA

m &
were partl-{

TORONTO, £If the province®. stand to
gether in defence of the fights 
forrèd upon them by the British North 

^America Act the conflict will be 
r tied once and for all in the 

desire. Very gratifying also

Wreyford & Co:Z

I con-

» CEl/riC 811 
I -Hat fins 

tt ! handsome 
W etc. -Also
V ghods in 1

*crns, as 
Smoking V 

Bags

-Importers of high-class Wear 
for Men and Specialties for 
Ladies.

set
way- they 

was the
assurance that Quebec Is 'ready to 
share in the burden of navaJ defence 
and to respond wlfen the call 
from the mother country.

\ f'7.

m our Christmas Requirements
4 ■

A SELECTION FOR

ft
^ IC;

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

comes
etc.

in Wines and Liquors are 
anticipated in Michie’s 
large and varied Assort
ment.

opera cu
shades in 
orate del
$22.00, $‘J

IF YOU CA 
YOUR V 
to look j 
Ladies’ Sd 

| you can al 
t’ power of J 

IF Ot’T I

C. N. R. Earnings.
The gross earning^ of the Canadian 

“ er.n Railway for the week ending 
14-i were $259.400; correepvuaing

Unequalled in Toronto■v
-8 fi l Northe 

Dec.
I ' riod last year, (230.700; from July l'to 
date, $6,209,800; corresponding period 
last year, (5,155,400.

booklet - “ JAEGER.A»V lor our
Gift Suggestions/*zy Novelties by eecb eteemer. DRESSING 
GOWNS AND ROBES. LATEST 
NECKWEAR. MOTOR COMFORTS.
'Twill pey you to w»i*

v
?

TEN FOR 10 GTS Galt’s Economical Council.
G A LT, Doc.

Connell closes the financial* year with 
$400 balance. No committee ’ exceeded 
its appropriation.

Fire at Ayr resulted -In George Hold
way sustaining a loss of $1500; unin
sured.

616.—(Special.)—Ga’t

85 King Street West
JOHN lMichie & Co., Ltd., 7 King St. We»tj| 'Or Phone Mill) 2611. end we will 

give you immediate attention.
i
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THE TORONTO WORlJ> $FRIDAY MORNING ■H1

FLIES TO FLÏ EVERY DAY 
OVER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

HOCKEN THERE FIRST
THE WEATHER | J

UBSERVATORT, TORONTO, Dec. IS.
—(8 p.m.)—A cold wave has set in over 
the western provinces to-day, and will 
spread eastward In rear of a disturb
ance which has moved from Minnesota 
to Lake Michigan since this morning. 
There has not Been much change In the 
weather from the great lakes to the 
maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 2 below—10; Atlln, 34 
—42; Victoria, 36—42; Vancouver, 86—
39; Kamloops, 24-*-30; Edmonton, 10—
22; Battlefdrd, zero—10; Calgary, 22—
30; Moose Jaw, 14—46; Qu’Appelle, aero 
—10; Winnipeg. 2—4; l*ort Arthur, 2 
below—1; Parry Sound, 18—28; London,
22—26; Toronto. 22*34; Ottawa, IS—
24; Montreal, 22—26; Quebec, 22—26; St. 
John, 30—34; Halifax, 32—38.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes—-Strong winds, shift

ing to westerly and northwesterly; 
cloudy and becoming much colder, 
with light snowfalls. '

Georgian Bay—Strong winds, veering 
to northwesterly; cloudy and much 
colder, with snow.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Cloudy and cold, with snow.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Strong winds; mostly cloudy; not much 
change In temperature.

Maritime—Fresh winds; mostly west
erly; partly fair, with a little lower 
temperature.

Superior -
winds; much colder, with local snow
falls.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fair 
and very cold.

TOILET SETS
ESTABLISHED 1S64.

Geary a Little Late In Bid for Support 
of Women.

Controller Geary was a little late In 
his bid for bhe Women’s Suffrage vote. 
A meeting of the Toronto Suffrage As
sociation was held last night when it 
was announced .that Mr. Geary had 
sent word that he wge ready to be
come a member of tihe association, and 
would from now on nave the Interests 
of the women very much at heart.

Sonie of the members, however, 
thought that as Controller Hocken had 
been with the aaeoclâtlon for years ,he

JOHN ÙATT0 & SONéâ

G. W. Muller
l J 4 v .

J I

GIFTS S Would not one of our fine % 
A . Toilet Sets make an ideal § 

i Xmas Gift to “My Laly”? e 
Our sets are composed of W 

9 Ebony, Fine Silver Plate and §
• Sterling Silver. a

All combinations are le- 
w presented, from the 3-plece p
• sets of brush, comb and mir

ror in ebony at $6.00; silver ^
• plate, for $9.00; sterling ell- ■ 
f ver at $14.00; and then to Q 
a the very elaborate sets, ^on- m
• talnlng as high as 20 pieces. »
■ A decided price advantage §
• ie to bb had 111 these, as we » 

are giving a very liberal dis-
V count from the marked V 
ft prices, which offers these • 

sets to you at prices never . 
w before equaled.
A YOUR INSPECTION IS §
w INVITED.

No Special Commemoration of 
British Victories—Brown 

and Levee Spat.
WMLESILEIII, IEMCIEIR MEMEd indicate your estimate of the recipi

ent's appreciativeness. Do not re
flect on your friend's good sense by
useless gifts.

.Traders Sank Building

James Simpson fired his socialistic

of the meeting.
Most otf the session was devoted to a 

discussion of the conetdtutkm.

READ this list
EMBROIDERED bedspreads — 

hemstitched and hand-embroider
ed; some with handsome hand
worked initial, pure Irish linen, 

1 ai,o cotton, lawn, lace and linen, 
"Marie Antoinette” net, etc., in 
beautiful profusion of designs, 
$7.no, $6.50, $10.00, $13.00,
>14.00, $15.00, $18.60, $20.00 to 
159.00.

FANCY PILLOW CASES—Fine Irish 
band - embroidered, some

Holiday Stock contains articles 

suitable for gifts, from the most 
moderate price upward. '

A
oratory was unrewarded. Only Trus
tee Dtneen voted with him.

ToT mollify Mr. Simpson, however, 
.‘the «board unanimously decided to fly 
the flag on all schools every day in 
the year, making no distinction for 
the battle otf the Boyne or Trafalgar 
Day.

Trustee Levee announced warmly 
that he was ready to go on any pub
lic platform and debate his record on 
the board of education with any other 
member.

Trustee Brown, declared this state
ment to be untrue, and Mr. Levee 
knew it was untrue. He was afraid 
to fight in the open, but went around 
in odd nooks and corners, lodge-rooms, 
etc., exhibiting pieces of paper and re
solutions that had gone thru the boar 1, 
with the idea of injuring certain mem
bers’ chances for election. “I have 
charged Mr. Levee with being respon
sible for the present formation of the 
"board of education, and he can’t an 1 
won’t deny It!”

Mr. Levee gave rtotice of motion that 
the difference between the salaries no/,- 
being paid the teachers of West To
ronto and what they were getting 
prior to annexation, he collected from* 
them. This Is In view of the board < f 
control’s refusal to grant funds to this 
extent.

! $15 Diamonds $ 
For $10 * $

desiring to remem-P a r ties 
ber their friends or customers by

linen.
with Initial letters, hemstitching, 
etc., most suitable for gifts, $1.75, 
>8.00, >2.50, $8.00, $8.50, $4.60 
per pair.

TOWELS are always a delight to 
good housekeepers. We can give 
them as low as you like, say, $1.75 
per dozen, $2.00, $2.50, $8.00,
>8.50. $4.00 to $30.00.

INITIAL TOWELS—Very personal 
gifts on account of the initial let
ter, handsomely hand-worked on 
each. Two splendid qualities, 
>12.00 and $6.00 per dozen; pairs 
at same rate.

DOWN QUILTS—in greatest variety 
of beautiful covers, $6.50, $7.00, 
>7,50, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00 to 
>88.00 each.

SOFA PILLOWS—Handsome range 
of fine patterns in covers, from 
>1.50, >2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $5,00,

buying 500 Cigars of any one 

kind will receive same at whole-
# 6
II I IAMBROSE KENT !Strong northwesterly

Here Is an Xmas chance A 
for everyone. We will put • 
on sale all of our Solitaire 2 
Diamond Rings, marked • 
from $12.00 to $15.00, for A 
$10.00 each.

Every diamond is o.f first 
quality and mounted in a A 
handsome 14k. setting of our f 

s own make. Of course you -1 
■ realize that early choosing is 
A wise.
2 Also we will give 20 per ^ 
J cent, discount from the • 
A marked price of any D1a- f 
S mond Ring, Pendant, Neck- * 

lace. Bracelet, etc., In our • 
W stock.
A A splendid opportunity for S 
w money-saving at Xmas time.

sale prices. ,
4 .* A SONS, LIMITED 9 
100 YONCE IT., TORONTO V

tA: «
§The barometer. vA Ai'^m..................... .... Tl27r‘ 29*36 ^SW.

2I°p°m. iülliüül! 31 29.37 18W.

8 p.m.1 :::::::::::: 22 ü.ï» jVw.
Mean of day. 28; difference from 

average, 2 above; highest, 34i- lowest,

I
CLUB’S SUCCESSFUL YEAR <

iVictoria Skating and Curling Associa
tion Held Annual Meeting.

The Victoria Skating and Curling As
sociation, Ltd., held their annual meet
ing on Tuesday evening last, when re
ports were presented showing that the 
past season had been the most suc
cessful in the association's history. The 
financial statement revealed assets am
ounting to $102,488.62, liabilities ot $34,- 
416.99 and a paid-up capital of $42,004.

The secretary reported that the mem
bership list is now full and that there 
are eight applications on the waiting 
list.

A meeting of the directors was held 
after the conclusion of the sharehold
ers’ meeting and officers were elected 
for the ensuing year. W. G. Wilson 
was unanimously elected president and 
Ruben Mllliohamp was re-elected vice- 
president. The other members of the 
new board are:^Col. Sweny, Harton 
Walker, J. Bryce Kay, D. A. Macar- 
thur, F. J. Glackmeyer, H. T. McMil
lan, W. D. Ross and G. H. Muntz. John 
E. Hunett was appointed secretary- 
treasurer. ,

Those appointed to serve on the 
house committee are: Charles Swabey, 
R. B. Beaumont, F. J. Glackmeyer, H. 
T. McMillan and G. H. Muntz. "

I
22.

TO-DAY JN TORONTO.
Playgrounds' Association, Asso

ciation Hall. 8.
Folk-Lore Society. Victoria Uni

versity. _
Royal Alexandra—“The Rose of 

Algeria,” 8.
Princese-XgCitty Grey/’ 8.
Grand—“The Time, The Place, 

and The Girl." 8. »
Shea's—Van Blene In vaudeville,

2 and 8. _
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Gayety—Bon-Ton Burleaquers, 2 » 

and 8. _ „
Star—Frolicsome Burleaquers, 2 

and 8.

Ij

• BELT FINSetc. A3 SAHANDKERCHIEFS may be given to 
any friend or relation. We have 

* all kinds—in every variety of size, 
width of hem, fancy embroidering, 
scalloped edges, tinted borders, 
fancy velnlngs, etc. Our assort
ment covers great price range for 
Ladles and Gentlemen, beginning 
at, say, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
>8.00, $84(0, $4.00 and upwards.

NOIE.—A very popular gift Is a 
dozen Handkerchiefs with the re
cipient's initial, which makes 
them, very personal.

GENTS^SILK HANDKERCHIEFS— 
fancy . patterns, at 75c, $1.00,
>1.25, >1.50.

MUFFLER size and weight, $1.75, 
>2.00, $2.50, $8.00.

REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS— 
at $1.00, $2.00, $8.00, $8.50,
$4.00 to $25.00 each.

CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS— 
!4-dozens in fancy boxes, 25c. Box 
of 16-dozen, initialled, 75c.

A » I• AMBROSE KENT ! At present our stock Is 
A very complete In its showing 
A of Fine Belt Pins, both in 
» sterling silver, from $1.00 
w up; also in fine gold-filled, 
A dull and green finish, set 
a with stones, from $8.00 to 

W $0.00. Then there' is our 
A liberal Building Sale dis

count from the marked price.

AA •ICC AND SONS, LIMITED
100 Yonge It, Toronto • AI UNWISE TO NAME CLUBS 

AFTER THE POLITICIANS
Canada’s Greatest Charity -III I

IN YOUR WILLADEATH8.
COLE—At Detroit, on Nov. 29, Mary C.

daughter of Reuben A Remember theSLAIN WOMAN'S HUSBAND 
IS A COOK AT ST. KITTS

Cole, i beloved 
Robeon, 144 Harrison-etreet, Toronto.

Interment Monday, Dec. 20. at 8 
p.m.. at St. James’ Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

URQUHART—On Thursday, Dec. 16th, at 
8 p.m., at hie residence, 360 Sumach- 
street, Harold, beloved sop of John 
Urquhart. In hie 81st year, from the re
sult of an accident.

Funeral notice later.

A
Mnskoka Free Hospital 
Jor Consumptives

A Most of Them Bearing Illustrious 
Cognomens Are Dead 

Says Inwood.

A
! WAIST SETS 9 )

A
But He Declares He Knows Noth

ing of the East Orange 
T ragedy,

A Three and five - piece
« Waist Sets may be had in A ™-,■__. . ,___1 -, „„ ■ F. G. Inwood, secretary of the Onta-- gold-filled, from $1.00 pel I ^o Reform Association, declaimed 
• 86upwards, in sterling sil- g loudly against political clubs being
A ver sets may be had from • named after leading politicians, advy
m 40c per set up. _ T cated ward clubs, told why Essex and

ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 16.—(Spe- w STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 9 West Middlesex had been won by the
cdal.)—Atoho Pinkerton detectives are % J A ■ Conservative party in the recent by
watching a man known here as John j « Z elections; said the Conservative party
Lucas, and employed in a hotel kit- i w ■ ■■ l/fAIT * had too big a majority in the lo.*al
chen, but believed to be Fletcher W. S IIM IhIISf___JLrN| S house, and called—tw
fc'nead, husband of Gcey Snead, the,? rtHI 4HWVh__*-*S5L*L----^ fouH^HMÉMM0HM)il8DIMiiMMMMBiDMt
East Orange, N.J., “batii tub mw-' $ ‘ '■« «z-oeiie,. UBii«3 M the Ward One Liiberal Aseocoatlon
der" victim, the local police will make B H|j moe *r TO ROM Tfl A meeting In Poulton’s Hall last night. J.
no move till word has been received ¥ WW •» » c. Alien! president of the association,
from the New York police. The only J __ ■ was ;n the chair.
difference from the deeertptlon Is. a —— — ~
beard, Which Lucas has grown since 
coming here. It completely hides his 
features.
dc^nV^mn«£t he SntaL ! At Canandaigua, N. Y.. State Sen?.- best way to create and k

His nervousness was very apparent, toi John Raines, who was responsible est is to have a club in
When Snead’s name was spoken, he for the “Raines Law,” taxing the sale He blamed the Liberal failure in the 
etaseered backward and narrowly es- of liquor. by-elections on personal feuds and
--—.a ffliune- -------- ~ , . party dissension.

■T wtil siv nothing till eleven o'- At London, Eng., Frederick Green- ..Ag far as federal poUtics are con- 
clock I'm too busy "and too nervous woo(1. author and journalist, founder c.erned. We are in good shape,” he said,
to talk to you” he said, and he ab- of The Pall Mall Gabette, of which ha ..The Dominion government has been
sc'lutelv refused to say anything fur- was the first editor. Later.wlth others, in power1 for 1.3 years, and is apparen;- 
ther hr established The St. James’ Gazet.e, ]y Wronger to-day than ever in its hls-

Towels bearing the name Snead were which he edited for several years. tpry. The surplus in the treasury being
found in Lucas' belongings. I Tnn„tion =o.-k ln_ shown every year is a good sign.
•.George Smith, chief clerk In the hotel I ^ Hudwn_»xy JVn^io"' p ^ "The 18 Liberal members of the On-
said that when the man was first em- specdor ^ „' i(^,n * tario house are men of good standing
ployed he had no beard, and the de- the best horseman Iin he eimP • ''T and we are not complaining about
scription of Snead tallied exactly with master at Depot JLg. ’ ; them, but we do not feel very full of

Smith to-day wrote well-known in ’",^0 hope and courage.
Nex- tions by royalty and other notables to | chance aflalnst 88. Th,e Con-

the force at Regina^. 1

A
Buffalo and Return, Only $t.10, via 

Grand Trunk, Oaturday, Dee. 18.
Leaving Toronto 9 a-m. via fast Buf

falo Express. Tickets valid returning 
all trains until Dec. 20, Inclusive. This 
Is the only double track route. Last 
train out of Buffalo at night for To
ronto.

Secure tickets at city ticket office,
' northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streels. Phone Main 4209.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. ■
A t heavy wind and rain storm In 

Pennsylvania lias relieved a drought 
that has been almost continuous for 
the past six months. In western Penn
sylvania the storm damage totals hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.

In a gale whtoh raged Tuesday up
wards of a hundred feet of breakwater 
being built at LomevlUe Harbor, Bay 
of Fundy, for the public works depart
ment, Ottawa, was washed away.

Ottawa Board of Trade has re-elect
ed all officers.

S0~ Not a single patient has ever been 
refused admission because of his or her 
inability to pay.
The followlnf; form win serve;
l.rWiisTiri» iiiwi'a’”
Consumptives the sum of $..........

< .

Special Skirt Offer $9
, F#r Two Weeks Oily

Liberal pliti L- r

!
MADE TO ORDER, by our own 
expert sklrtmakers, from a 
splendid range of materials we 
have put aside, including black 
and colored Cheviots, Serges, 
Panamas, Fancy Weaves, etc.

You may have any untrtni- 
med style you wish, made to 
order as above, for Two Weeks 
Only, at $9.00! ! !

Any further part iculars may be had from 
.1. 8. Robertson. Secretary • Treasurer 
National Sanitarium Association, .347 
ling Stj. Wost,Toronto. 'Phone Main 2938

AMUST AID EMPIRE "All the clubs which have been nam- . 
ed after eminent men, are dead," said ^ 
Mr. Inwood. “They are of little per
manent use as a factor In politics. The 

' eep up Inter- 
each ward.”

1

Making Merry
OBITUARY.Continued From Page 1.

v servatlvej party has too great a ma
jority for its own good In the house. 

Most "of them take little or no interest 
in affalrd. and Whitney runs things 
his own Iway. He has such a large 
majomy jhe does not need to consult 
the people.

“Whitney cannot last for ever, 
party Is! making mistakes now. A 
party grows old and weak and dies the 
same, as p.n Individual. If we are go
ing to regain power in Ontario our 
party must have a platform that will 

the people. I think the Liberal 
convention, which will meet here In 

They have not Juite, will plan out a platform. No 
party should go on and Just criticize.

remain Canada, but there must be 
co- cessions. The leadership must be in 
the motherland.

! He had read somewhere that the
! western farmer objected to being tax

ed for British naval support, but he 
did not think this was the case. At 
any rate, he would change his mind 
when told that it meant the preserva
tion of the English market for his 
garin.

At Mealtime, Means Good Appétit-, 
Good Digestion, Good Cheer, Good 

Heart and Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets,SILK BLOUSE LENGTHS—several 

hundred (neatly boxed), In great 
range of weaves, patterns and col
ors, at $1.50 and $2.00 the length. 

VIYELLA — unshrinkable 
lengths, $1.56. DELAINE, $1.25 
(neatly boxed).

FINE SHAWLS of all kinds, from 
50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
>2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 
and up.

ART COUCH COVERS—in handsome 
Roman stripe esectg. Just right 
for smoking-rooms, etc. Made of 
raw silk. A nice gift, $1.50 each. 

UMBRELLAS (Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s), in great range of ^prices, 
styles ,of handles, etc., at 81.50, 
>2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00. 
>5.00, etc. (Initials engraved 

i free).
ART PRINTED Denim Table Covers 

for Dens, Libraries, etc., rich ori
ental tints, all sizes, 50c, 60c, ,75c, 
60c, >1.00, $1.25 and up.

LACE COLLARS and BERTHAS •— 
>1.25, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, 
>5.00 to $00.00 each.

Hi»
Do You Use Them! If Not, Why?
DYSPEPSIA is the skeleton at the 

feast ;. the death’s head at the festive 
boar/I. It turns cheer Into cheerless-

waist
All Canada Will Agree.

It was the duty of members of par- ^
llament to educate the people, and tell j ****•• gayety Into gloom and festivity 
them what ought to be done. There into farce. It is the ghost In the home, 
would be no trouble in Ontario, none haunting every room and hitting at 
In Quebec, the feeling of the people j every fireplace making otherwise mer- 
from one sea to the other fould be ' Jy P*°Ple shudder and fear. If thére 
right. All that was wanted was the i ** one disease more than another that
tSSTSS ££-.# ifSHrÉrC0”?!. “t ST. CATHABmES. me. 16—At „

defence now ” very genius of unhappiness, unrest and j o’clock Snead was seen in the hotel
Let the ministers take the risk. Let Ill- nature. In time it will turn the kitchen by your correspondent, but he 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier stump Quebec for best man almost Into a demon of tern- almost positively refused to speak. He
Dreadnoughts and Mr. Maclean said per and make a good woman some- stated, however, that he had left New
he would stump that province with thing to be dreaded and avoided. York in March and had come almost
j,jm It is estimated that_ half of on<fs direct to this city and chained work.

“Let us uct and act unanimouslv,’ troubles in this world comes of a stem- He said his wife was the daughter
he concluded “and if we do that we »ch gone wrong—of Dyspepsia, in of Mrs. Caroline F. Martin,
wtl' meet with the commendation of short. Foods taken into the stomach "I was never In East Orange in my 
the’ people of Conada and thruout the and not properly cared for; converted life," he said. “I don’t believe it was
sister states of the empire.” Into substance» that the syste/n has no suicide, and I am positive as I, can be

Stratton’s Position. use for and hasn't any notion what to that it was no case of murder.”
j K Stratton of Peterboro, reviewed do with. It is Irritated and vexed, Snead refused to tell why he left 

expenditures made by the present pained and annoyed, and in a-little New York, 
government, justifying them on the while this state of things becomes Asked. "Would you be willing to go 
ground that they were necessary for general, and directly there is “some- back to East Orange?" he replied em- 
proper development of the Dominion. . thing bad to pay.’’ The whole system phatieally “No, I will not."
He twitted the opposition with being is in a state Of rebellion and yearns to Snead had a haggard and worried ap- 
d'ivided on the naval question. He was, do something rash mid disagreeable pearance, his eyes were watery and 
personally opposed to a contribution to ' »nd a fine ease of Dyspepsia Is ejstab- bloodshot, and he was very nervous
the British navy on the ground tihat ijshed and opens up for business. . an<t anxious. Proprietor Barnett of the
there should be no taxation of Cana- jf you were bitten by a mad dog Xew Murray said the man had been a
dians to raise money for others to' you would not lose a day in going to vfry faithful servant,
spend. a cure: do you know you should be

Mr. McCall. Northumberland, who jugt as prompt as Dyspepsia? Ra^- 
fol lowed, criticized the government lor „ quick death, dyspepsia Is a
spending large sums of money on pub- F]ow on„. this is about all the differ- 
llc buildings in places of small popu- #nce There is a cure for rabies hn-l 
lation. » 1 gn there Is for Dyspepsia, and one cure

Mutual Reserve dividend i was about 43 dlfflc,,lt to dii"c<wer rts
, . m . ... i the other. Pasteur found out one andE. R. Clarkson, official liquidator of, —. » gTTTART COMPANY th,->the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co., I the F A. STUART COMPANY tn

has completed arrangements for ^nd- other an<V !t ,s no W a secret.^ 

ing out the last dividend to the Cana- 11 ls mafV. . _ . , i
dian policyholders of the company. The Tat!'lVtodav nw writer says of ” 
dividend is 14 1-2 cents, making 84 1-4 ^Tablets ire le
cents paid on the policies approved, i Stuarts Dj.pep . .. •“
There are 3000 Canadian policies and storehouses of digestion which mix
the dividends paid amount to about wlth the stomach ju a ,'

non retir.gle the mucous membrane and its
’ * ___________ j nerve centres give to the blood a great

The Pali Mall Gazette (London) says ! wealth of digestive fluids, promote dl- 
the outstanding features of the Cana- gestion and stay by the stomach until 
dian budget cannot fail to be a source all its duties are complete." 
of satisfaction to all imperialists. ; Some cures are worse than the dis- 

Congress will be asked to support a ease; they de-nand This. That and ‘no 
resolution changing Inauguration day Other, and the patient despairs at the 

j from March 4 to the last Thursday in r quirements; but not so with l.'.e
Stuart Dyspepsia Tablets; they are easy 
and p’essant to take nnd no nausea nr 

There is none of

arouse

hit appearance, 
the commissioner of police of 
York, asking for particulars and a pic
ture.

1

Ridpath’s
History of the World

AT A BARGAIN

mm
m

tw n i

i
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THE PUBLISHER’S FAJLDRE
mental work. Brand new, down to date, beautifully bound in Half-Morocco, 
which we must sell immediately. We will name our price only in direct letters 
to those sending the coupon below. Tear off the coupon, write name and ad
dress plainly, and mail now before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath is dead, his work 
is done, but his family derive their income from bis History, ^ W 
and to print our price broadcast for the sake of more quickly 
selling these sets would cause great injury to future sales.

Here is your opportunity to secure Ridpath s History 
of the world at the lowest price ever offered—and on 

— -pect the beautiful specimen pages and let us give you 
offer. The sample pages are free. Send the Coupon To-day.

COIFFURE SCARVES—Spanish Lace 
end Crepe de Chene; beautiful 
gifts, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $0.00 up.

LADIES’ HOSIERY ( Fancy Cash- 
mere) (boxed). 00c, 75c, OOc, $1, 
$1.25, $1.10, $1.50, $1.75, $1.90

' ,

pair. NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—(Special.) -- 9B 
Mrs. Caroline B. Marian nr'her «t

Cce>- Wardlaw Martin Snead, the vie- Ft SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
tint of bhe tragedy, was to-Jay held by 
^ magistrate here to await extradition 
To New Jersey, where she stands form
ally charged with the murder of her 
daughter. .

She collapse! as she was bong tak- 
her cell, .after having talked

SILK HOSIERY—Black,, white . and 
colors, plain and fancy, $1.00, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.25 to $4.00 
pair.

JAP KIMONAS—29 inches ioffg. Art . 
Cotton Crepe, silk trimmed, $1.25
each.

PURE SILK KIMONAS— i7 inches 
long, 'navy or scarlet, silk hand- 
embroidered, with white cuffs and 
facings, $3.00 each/

easy terms. It will cost 
full particulars of our

CANADIAN HISTORY "S'Vm1,!.1/d^jiS"?Si“ST."d

SES.Tïï'Th. s,-
of Canada, the whole British Empire and of all the nations of the earth 
from the dawn of civilization down to the present day is interestingly and ^ J 
fascinatingly told in Ridpath’s History of the World.
'TOT? DlTAQflN for Dr. fcdpath’s enviable position

K£«AOvhistorian is his wondeiifully beautiful 
style, a style no other historian in any generation has ever _ 
equaled. He pictures the great historical events as «bough they 
were happening before your eyes; he carnes yon with him to see ■ 
the battles of old; to meet kings and queens and warnors, to sit 
in the Roman Senate; to march against the Saladmaod his dark- | 
skinned foliowers; to sail the Southern seas with Drake; to cir
cumnavigate the globe with Magellan; to watch that thin line 
of Greek spearmeri work havoc with the Persian hotldes on the 
field of Marathon ; to know Napoleon as you know King Edward. ■
■pT'nPATW combines absorbing interest with supreme 
aiuraia reliability, and makes the heroes of history I 
all living men and women, and about them he weaves the rise I 
and fall of empires in such a fascinating style that history be
comes absorbingly interesting. Dr. Ridpath never wavers for 
one moment from the exact facts of history In twenty years | 
his history of the world has never been found wanting; no error 1 
has ever been proved against him. Hundreds who read this have 1 
decided to buy Ridpath some day. Now is the time. The Eng
lish-speaking world has pronounced this the only history of the 
world worth having. It is endorsed by Public Men—Educators 
—Business Men-the Clergy and everybody who knows history.
* Send Coupon Today. The Sample Pages are Free. 

mt»cf»rn NawsDipor Aoteoittien, Chicago.

F.

en to 
w*’ilv cf sulfide.

In her room in the little hotel in the 
theatrical distiict. where she was locaî- 
er, were found three notes the wcr.i- 
Ing of which was almost identical with 
that of the “suicide note" found pin
ned to the clothing of Ocey Snead 
when her body was- discovered in the 

The notes were written on 
color and texture

k
Ctel/TlC SILVER BROOCHES and 

Hat Pins in splendid profusion of 
handsome pebble set designs, etc., 
etc. Also great variety of i gift 
foods in the .Scottish Tartan pat- 
*crns, as Handkerchiefs, Ties, 
Smoking Vests, Belts, Sashes, Shop- 

Bags, Traveling Rugs, etc.,

as an

1bath tuft).
paper of the same 
as that of the original suicide note, 
and the handwrR ng was practically 
identical.

It is also stated that the policy found 
more than “100 suicide letter*’’ pur
porting to have teen written by Ocvy 
Snead, many of them addressed to 
prominent New Yorkers, among whom 
were Mrs. Russell Sage and Mrs. Clar
ence Bums, a well-known club woman. 

„ Mary Snead, sister of Mrs. Mar- 
and mother-in-law <* Ocey Snead 
arrested this afternoon as being

lh
.«

II,

etc. Vs-
W Western 
r Neweoeoer 
Association. 

504 DearWre It.. 
UblDSfe, lllleols. 

mail,with out

OPERA ÇLOAKS—All fine evening 
shades in this iot, simple and elab- j Aijrl1- 

$18.00, $20.00,
>22.00, $25.00, $28.00 to $00.00.

- J*

S
orate designs

Va
^ mam ■■ mmm mm Î11 - f i II £ f OllOWS.

Tnr C A % / this “getting all-over-the-mouth’’ like
Hr V W I a liquid and making the remedy a

* t/4 B w * dread. Another writer says:
“It matters not what the condition 

of the stomach. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets only improve the Juices and hrina 

Delicious Candies frësh from quiet to the whole digestive canal, of

our factory every day. Christmas u,e the.e
Crackers. Novelties, Toys and tab]ets in their practice and ev-ery 
Fancv Baskets. Special Lunch druggist sen* them, phcc soe. sc.-i
„ ' j__ in o ;n mlr To nan- us vour name and address and we w; 1every day 12 till z in our Japan • a trial package by man fr^. 
ese Tea Rooms. Open evenings Ad(,reir.s F. A. stna-t co.,U50 smart

Bldg., Marshall, Mich. _ .

lo me, simple

gr»Tur#*e of Napoleon, 
» Queen Elisabeth. Soeratee.

d Shakespeare, map 
n* and Japan, etc., an* 
fully of your «pedal offer

O' YOU CAN SHARE TIME FROM 
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
to look over our offerings of 
Ladies’ Suits, Jackets, Coats, etc., 
you can about double the^buying 
power of your money.
IF OUT OF TOWN—WRITES*

Mrs V-■ rtill, 
was
a fugitive from justice.Yonge and Adelaide St».

Aid Foster is making daily headway 
in his controllershlp campaign, and It 
will surprise those In touch with th» 
situation if he fails to show strength 
in every section of the city. He -a Just 
the kind of aggressive champirn of 
keeping down the city's running ex
penses that is needed to ensure getting 
for the city the maximum value for t„ 
mlr.’mam cost. . Jr......:____ _ , .

W (’aesar an 
7 of <’b1 
write mer to

«
NameJOHN CATTO & SON LAddress

•6 t. 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. till 11 o’clock.

O
f LIMITED
CANÀDA

o
LIMITED

Ÿ

FIRE AUCTION
This afternoon at 77 Front East, 2 p. m.

Entire salvage, consisting of several cars Oranges. Lemons. Grape 
Fruit, Nuts, Malaga Grapes. Apples, Onions, Produce, Flstt etc;, etc. The 
abovq damaged by water principally.

TO BE SOLD WITHOUT RES1
Genuine Xmas Bargains.

FOR THE INSURANCE.

WHITE/ <& CO., Limited
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Are Your LettersfiWlHere8 fli ■mm: . v ' • .-.z-

i ■

SELLERS-GOUGH
:

BWy?icipa|p| IPPIP, ... . .. ., •
ll^jp^eifanff Theseletters are foi- you—for evcryman and1 woman ofVhwnansympatky
r.who recognizes his responsibilities to his fellow-beings. The faet that they 
/ r--.y1 r^'.r •'.>■ 1 ; were ^dcjjressed to us makes no difference. They are for you, and on the

*3* Qrs.rTmver’Z $2-1l answer you make depends the answer that we can make. We can do no more
1 ^ than you help us to do. Read this :,fy «*miiiced t<fcrt**t the «eswat . / \ . K \ ,
çènMt^^- oe. k T, : , Byttg Inlet, Ont.—The applicant has a/yfife and threeror four small child-

• • ren, and ha? not been working for eight months, during which time he has used 
•pi*.up most of what money he had saved. I think he is a deserving case, and one

***£££ m^to1,în that, should do well with proper treqtment. J. A. VILLE.
oc tyl | The case is clearly stated, and the appeal is to you. Are you willing to help 

t - |sgyç thif! man to his family ? If ere is another letter that you should read care-
I fpllv and sympathetically, just as if it came to you through your mail from

some suferiB* l™ai- • ~
ISrantii^ and’I Gear Greek—There is in our village a ÿoungman who has a wife and fam-

'jÿ-sl ity. tq;impport by day’s labor. He has just been examined by Dr. Meek of 
' Port Rowan, and trouble-pronounced consumption. He is advised to go to , 

Gravenhurst, but has no means. Kindly let me know if he can obtain admis- 
ySÊÊ^Ê&ÏÊ£7*'* • V si<«- =»d. if so. bow to proceed. C. W. SMITH.
th^ê^f^wawl’:y If that letter came to .voti, what answer' would you make? Write and tell

1 us, and if the answer is wiiat it should be we will forward it to where it will be 
Of use to,this sufferer, or.anothep whose case is equally urgent. You surely |

• '--1 cannot.say that the matter is of^no interest to you. There is a life to*be saved, 
honestly say that-you are hot willing to help save it? Unfortunately,

this letter is only one out of hundreds that? we receive. Here is another:
^ 8t. Catharines, Ont—I wish to make application on behalf of a young

Sfanl *»ü ; Wonsan, who; until abopt nine months ago, Was the only /support of her aged 4
„_x I 1 raother. Since that time the mother lias been forced ' to seek employment,

' 1 which she was fortunate m finding, but the small anjount that she has been 
Bw*wr<L ^Tmrv£''<&y' «pant able td,eau-n is not nearly sufflcient to relieve their distress.
IWMWjjto fpmaanQ :ttm <lmnA J*!*<** i
OipSg, ,fSd -wiMi a4*eyi

v^jjS ^ Sÿaÿpy Will you help us to answer these letters? It requires money to carry on
’j'-it '^Sm iu ii ii this great work. Here are some of the answers we have received from people

‘ who recognized that these letters were for them:
«ii<iy oogowftiai. : . Please accept my mite ($1.00) towards that noble endeavor in assisting
ftUCTIf r fly nUDfllCD : the ^ relieving the suffering. E. R. ROY, Little Caseapedia, Que.
^ HPip !t ■ Enough answers like that will save a life. There are forty thousand suf-

PffFllFlTjiMf T}flW f.erers from tuberculosis in Canada. To save them all would be possible if - .
i ' Prr^v - ? , everyone responded in this-way and their cases were taken in time.

. t. ■ v '■ '• v< • ' .. ..i; I ;• ..• • ' -r ’ ' ï ■ -v . *'■>

t k:: & «i; p; U* a V*. - - John Helm of Port Hope writes: “I now. enclose you my cheque for !
,'*■ n e* *, ,| twenty-five ($25) dollars, payable at par at the Bank of Toronto, Toronto, for

the support of the Muskoka Free Hospital.” Mr. Heljn is one of the friends 
ii,) { wbo resnemhers the work, every year. 1 • -

., i : ; "1 . . ...

i BAMŒ, née. i«.^-eBpeei«â.)^oi*rs i . ; That is the way to answer these letters. The Muskoka Ffree Hospital i 
! or tbrôif'lt Wi*-1 PWoly a; charitable institution. It can do no more than you enable it to do.
iÂvjfi*iB;;it« Ternit her for^r- ' ’ Will ydi^riot consider tbéî^ letters as part of your personal'mail that you must

wept flr? invrrti^tw. reply to at once ? Address your reply to W. J. Gage, 84 Spadina Avenue, or
?%Sï . J. s. Rnhertspn, Secretgry-Trpasurer, National Sanitarium Association, 347 

I£ing Street West, Toronto.4 .* ■
ény'tline «Ir^'.èomin» to Bwd?.. Ttw, ' ■ . ‘' '
evH<*wj«se itidif* >o«t . Avcsnçlwlv’e -ç*f*

|pS^psB^L
NOTABLE FflEffCK WOMHN l>

PB^Bbstm» : ISMUflSEREO 01 TUIk
M *y tttf c»rdS*^nd t**t Z* wm\3 • TY’' ; ; ■ I , OTTAWA. D«. IS.-The commUt-e labor -n-Ml prepare a neport on the <jupf-
then cd:iitittite.t>ie nec»|y ot.fKe court; I ' , on the eight-hour-Mil of Mr. VerviUc lion of covering the whOtl at Cmfcéi.

^ Badv F»und Mingled Under met and agreed to e. program for a New Marine Aaeot
ÿ^aiie^to^e I Whfflf,' lut Police Detect Evi-’ ’Xtber ex6*Mh'« ‘PW «»• w**z oha-rlo^totowin, p.b.i", d*. m.

Wy°rÿ- flWn'^l’-netW'W L ^ ,T H«n of IlmltiRg the hwee at labor in —iSpflcial.)—The a-mwlntmen.t of Cat>-
m^dence, and^tîia* ,eu% «idetioe «ad dlOCei of Crut Crim#. Canada. It waa decided to have an W" Thomas O. Taylor, ae agent of
the eviieree'of other» who Ska heard uytivef-w.,y* 1» ? • ae.naOT to have a"Jmeirthe and fiatopriee in this provtnee
the^e •t'flttëmiMii» 4n * coy rt c»ul4 q4t' t># - * ■;—-i-—. open meeting: orç €^ch PViduLy during-is announced; i y,

rm KV-A-^ » « W"-----------------------------;—^
safd i?,1' a<,ata' ?lM^ b'uftoind was the lete
çlü»tv* caw>l.^^W ^e ogt.agalnet I BM'k Frunze, was found mangle 
'Pfr* • tlie^prev-1 tinder a trgln near Pari# to-day.
G a.nd^B’ÜtiîS^ld^’a6 dogr ef fhy co^panmtgth, whleh
rwninr to her. If a convietlon tad ^ traveHng a-gs almost torn 
teen mede. vhe/had- lpt«aOM to imTOee from n* Wn»e# #fid there v^as a pool 
a Bpvfrn.pft>£*Xr - : J ", ■; ■■.• ', pf bteod .om the floor,f'v 1.:' ■.' /■■ - - I Vhe native* of Mine. G-caiin first be-

■****' ,r w 

eg ^IISiP&tJæS'*'*"' *"• ”g«
, rive curtain o# the door of the co-m- 

«" - -* . . : • pertinent, covered with bloody finger
How. $e Get Rid of îüïï?*’w**ioun*ha,f * **«• *»«« th#

RAILWAY CAMS'tOOTfO OF (■
A Sim,le. $#fe, RaiiakU W*y, end It |»fRCHAN01*g WORTH $100,000. ■

Thoae * X»W TORK, Dec. 16.—More that, I ■

SKIs^BSSSf'8» 8tfw$ssrsssit I
u?ys?SX«85vR?-4jgoe lnhaiw, qbvt- I«ra- grtfre<«ne6Vahd tbcTough treatment than a»y of thewe”

^VWe. w«aid rnakes a^L^!^4 mera- own # alpgie tifao* on the eastT£&& 'tsast.'ts
Rfedlttm# d* : , v. P* ™en*A* WtriHj , waited po the board of cbn-
' If you w«H to test W treatment ^ thelr oh^"

without cast, send your addnas'to £ t pT? to -the proposed plan of the ewy- ... f w: Blw. ST: SSfcg. *h« *1* < the Canadian
Returns After Fifteen Years. . , "*d M-^IM send

A. J. PMnberthy. past president pf <«1» W^Cemdlin Slf&t*****' tnr C-N-R-
the romishmen's Association, who.' ai:- «ïtSïJÎ??!? ' wwy*> W- the *n?ii,-^ri",^n2!2?r J1*4 n0 m*

! vompatvled by Mrs. Pemberthy.' lett «t.lgefl t?I- ï^f of-yo^tr relay to spend Christ mas in Coriv rfrJ? ***?£&** *OT **' Îfî f?' il <tn»erati\>é thAt itwall after an absence of 15 yoars. «à# dtaïr'esa uth^i ra,tyrrhxI d s4me. of thÇ„Industrial Puai-

Wd »~jg. -
• V ».*f - r%.V *• V. ", -jy.
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FUR COMPANY, LIMITED- r.
• ^

; S* T..J

^ Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire/'
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XMAS GIFTS IN FURS
"A Hotel 
Broad wi1^

i-1 ri F ZA '.lüWtT^ .' K # N-5is■fi fl:î TheI
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Pre-et
Net»
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cuitint

>' Oçe can hardly suggest a more acceptable gift than some article in Fur. Of 
eonwe, all gifts must have genuine quality, and, in the case of Fur, correct 
*nd latest. Style. Our showrooms are crowded with Furs of guaranteed 
quality and correct and exclusive styles, 
for Christmas’ shoppers. A visit to this i

% t quaffty and correct and exclusive styles, and afford an unequaled selection 
for Christmas shoppers. A visit to this store will convince you that it is not 
necessary to pay exorbitant prices for the best and latest in Furs, but, on 
the fientrary, you will find that our stock offers a most economic, as well as 

' egteçrive and varied, selection.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY and EFFICIENTLY FILLED

flti
■

Do not forget that your reply may help to save a life. i
poii
Thee'♦V' r r; ; '■>' ,<» . -V- « ' ‘ '. r

I, THE EIGHT-HOUR DAY the Bfesion after recess at whltih any
one will be heard. There -w5H be otilW 
nvoetlng# ot the commuted to hear sp#4 

wtlneeaee who will be eummoncu. i 
The first of these will be Mr. AcJ 

Itijnd, Mie deputy minister at labor. The 
fair-Wage officers of the de part ment of

? crate
CHAS. !.. 
WALTER 

' dent. 
PACI, L

I 1
»

del

—SELLERS-GOUGH
FUR COMPANY, LIMITED

r
TRADE
MAUK X.

f, ITALIAN Dl 
5 TO NEOO

*V*

1 I :
JT ROME, D 

the Marqul# 
delegate og 1 
tiate at Otta 
and reciproci 
Ada is e^pei- 

«Mal* 1 
Of Inrhiigrati 
■ide 91 fana 
tan-rnièratlon.

, . -v.iÿa
• ST. • THOM 
Of Rodney, 1 
his ni^de, a 
iras atto'tenvi 
tml prison.

244-250 Yonge Street Corner
Louisa Toronto 1 h«

j
?xTv f

>9'JiI Xmas Gifts
-■=-f: —Fflf-1 ? • V."V.' :

i STINSON HORSES SOLD'
Dr. John, Great Trotting StiNSfok 

Brings $790. 5 ■

nhik Xmas and New Years »r • • , • ^ >

For the Home
;
? »

i . : wfancy price# were realized at 
the sale of horses at The Repository 
yesterday. The feature was the sale 
of the horses of the estate of tjm rate 
Cope Stinson of Brantford. Billy Stewr 
art, a bay stallion, by Oro Wilkes, out 
of Cristobel, was sold Cp J. H. Smith 
of Calgary for 1775; Oro Ree, a brewii 

I stallion, went for 8300 to G. Bkick 
of Brantford, and 'king Hal waa -Md 
in toy Dr. R. F. Preston, M.L.A.. of 
Carletan Place, for 8340. The highest 
price for a Stinson horse waa $780 fpr 
Dr. John, a brown trotting stallion,paid 
by William Alward of Hagerwville/ } j 

Other sales were: The Dude, a saddle 
horse, to W, L. Ross, Hamilton, 8316";

; Fred Chimes, b.g., 4-, years, to Johp 
Charles, Toronto,. 8137:50; King Bart, 
b.g.. to J. H. Galbraith. Brussels,t|215;

! chestnut gelding toy Dr. John to Wllf
__ : Mam Walker. Toronto. 8325; Violet

^5?; Hal. br.m.. 4 years old. by Hal g-, to 
j B. Trull,. Oshawa, 8165; Electric C„ .b.c:,

3 years b>' Contusion, to Arthur De- 
mars. Cote St. Paul. Que., 81*0; Paddy 
P.. b.g., 5 i-ears, by Nemo, to W. Cost 
roll. Hamilton, 8225: t>r. C„ br.g.\ to 
George . Keys of Brussels, S186; ; At
tractive Lady, an S-year hackney^bred 
rh.m,, to F. E. Shearer, Islington, 
2162.50.

Someu on Ss.tufday offer 1 lie opportunity for a week-eml 
over fy-to of the most popular winter holidays at

Atlantic City
Palling
outing

Many very acceptable present* can be selected from our stock 
of Ciitlefy, Brass Kettles, Chafing Dishes, etc. and* : rx?; Iit The Famous All-the-year Resort

t.* ’.- The now opportunities for entertainment are offered as 
The same-topportunllles Tor entertainment are offered as 

during the busiest summer months—outdoor measures in 
bracing a|r and'warm sunshine. Amusements, open ntr and

d • indoor, galore.
: j • - There - is np more favored spot, for cil lier the con va les-

osnt-or "-the-pleasure seeker. The crisp salt air is euuallv 
. beneficial, to both. ;

, . ' .THBSE HOTFILÿf ARK OPKN Al:L YKAIt AND OFFER}l ^ASLE^ATES ABLE accommodations at re A.
The Warwick

. ft H Fullom

„ , Tv* iietbweli
j t< J. 4L N. |t. Both we) I1 Î; .

fi

v Heart W 
Stop Bea

«

1 iCarvers from Sheffield's best manufacturer—Ivory. Celluloid 
and Stag Handles, from $1.25 pair; case*, satin lined. Knife, Fork
and Steel, from $3.50; Fiverpiece Cases, a splendid selection, from 
$9.50.

Ë
n i I I 'would nearlv 

Would stop t 
:rny left side. 

■ ’weak I couldj 
H itd try Slilbu 
W And before t-j 
I. , almost well. 
I pleted. the c
I others to trÿ

cured of the -I 
I to pay for 1 
I not cure.”
1 Wilburn's 

specific for al 
from the be 
make the jateJ 
nerves finu l| 
and rratorati 
*pd tissue of 
tation of thu 
does, anæmia 
sens,i»ion of 
debility, lack]

, . Price. 50 (
Ü $1.25 at all 

receipt pf pr^ 
S. Limited, T ji

Til* < olyg^fl
F. V. Yv'arburton
Frfdonln Hotel

Geo. \V. (’arm an y
Tile Iroquol*

• W. F. Shaw
The "lontlcello
A. C. fcjkholm

Phillip* Houne
Mrs. F. P. Phillips

The vminklre
Hamuel Ellis

The Went moot
VV»n. H. Moore. Mgr.

y.a

wu
CITY SHOULD 8UILD IT Set of Half Dozen 'Celluloid 

Handled Dessert Knives and A1 
triple plaled Forks, from $5.00 
per set.

Peari and Stag Handled Byt- 
ter Knives, with or without case, 
from 65c.

Sugar Shell*. Berry Spoons. 
Cold Meat Forks. Coffee Spoons.

x v

aikenheab hardware 
limited .

tT, 1$, It T*PflE*| ST.

BfH» Kettles, on stands, with 
spirit lamp, in many handsome 
designs, from $3.50.

Chafing Dishes, in nickel plate 
and copper, from $6.00.

A splendid selection of Raz
ors, Safety Razors, Pocket 
Knives, Scissors, etc.
See our window display.
-Vi •

I poard ef Trad». Discusec* Line on East 
■arik e# pen.

C bee ter lea
D.Knauer,- <1 mt

MtTtrPI I nr** H*as~ Comfort. 
TUtLlLLV/iUtHTIC CITY, N.J. 
<*•414 leeelkm K.cell.nt Table. El*v »twr 
I fltlw, SSew Heat.Sun Pallor Reduced 
yefcW«D».rae»|r.O«w 400MW
(Awe* TO *TL*HTIC CITY aeud * 

OSTiiUagi for f re* SO-ses* il lu a. Officiel 
wrtb ratal cea»r*-a«T i$«S 
ta to, Atlantic City. N.J

Temporanci- .Socletv In Westmorelaiul- 
avenue Methodist Church last evening, 
the general fee ing ef the meeting 
distinctly favorable to the candldaiiire 
o( Controller Hocken.

The c-halr was occupied

was
f l

by Miles
J Voke«. J. R. L. Starr spoke on behalf 

of Mr. Hocken. Controller Ireary Was 
present and addressed (he 
Among the other speakers were: ExJ 
Aid. Hales, Aid. Church. J. O. McCar
thy. Robert B. MeBrien and James 
Simpson.

%
ém^T'HOCKEN THE FAVORITE

Wtgftrawca Electors Favor His Can- 
■^^Ffflfktura at Meeting'Last Nigm.

,A)tha no candidates : were actually 1 Zelaya Resigns,
endorsed ■ or '/esdlytlon passed a; a MANAGVA. Nicaragua, Dee. 16.— 

•ElWgp.-ig of- tem-perance electors, held President Zelaya has sent a 
ufitjçr the augrtces . of: tfic West End of. resignation to congress.

meeting.
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THE TORONTO WORLD<
FRIDAY MORNING

ARTICLES FOR SALE. * 7}

Z-'»HRISTMA LINES-ENURMOU8 DUS» 
V play, bee In Toronto, grc-etlng’caru* 
booklets, leaflets, postcards,-, belle; -Christ* 

tags, seals, novelties, oalcrfdtJrspada» 
papeteries, etc.; open evenings. Adams. 
401 Yonge. - ■"■Sff

.

A. C. Jennings & Co1909 . TO LET.. ?!PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ■ ■

OFFICES,
WAREHOUSE,

__ FLATS.
JOHN FISKËN & CO.,

mas '
è ùjtiers 25 h.p.; Stationary cnflpned?^ 3 h.p. $0 a< 

h.p.; complete motor Boats, 1& ft. to 0 
ft. L&rg£st-ju*liuf attfcufoa n a d ft D 
engines and launches. Write for t£Ua 
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power’.sî

k&sà&r-âi fîrw
ijpËcrAK wramfroWiiR wUiA
O in used upright plauds at low pii-:■* 

~~ fors of; 06
Warérooms"^ uaçcT pianos by such ■.vVt'fi

B" ^ssiwyK'SBwSS'i
llames,Rros^LnUfci-li(ilnn ni —|t, trc pjqnp 
frcm >» up1, gWJW*’0*g1flflWflr'TOw as :S16S

4 y Real Estate Brokejrs
405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen* Victoria), Pfcone HL 2238

BRANCH OFFICES :
1639Yonge St, Phone N. 644, and 315 Roncesvalle^Ave^ Phone Path 740

EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00i P.M.

r tfVyV ^ vïf J i ■'

A .,
xCANADIAN//* *inc > ; * -

46135723 SCOTT ST.

man sympathy 

fact that they 

|u, and on the 

•an do no more

X

WANTED
Young Married Man

~ Of G««( Address
Christmas ^ 

New Year’s Bates
■ • À SINGLE; ylrn . FARE ANB ; rrf*

^ It âPÜfe’tlHWî j .

fpr return Jan. 3.191p. until Jan.
T urr+JZLl.. ................

OPEN
ri—r

City Housss To RenPhone

Uos-XèBfttiWEN étitSÉT," ‘Nim'.'
dpOt' detached; 8'n*>r.;*gas and electric 

L ,r . ; light, laundry tuba, all cprcvcn Jencea.

City Properties, Phone Main 2238 $25’d«thohedKso«d

Conveniences, ga* and • electric, S-pieoe 
bathroom. v '

■

rpYPE'cAgEfl^CiSS. FPR SALE, IN 
X good condition. Apply , Superintendent! 
World Office,, , |

nNTARIO LAND GRAFTS LOCATED 
U ,nd fuulodate*nurgfiased for t|sh« 
Mulbollaûd SC Cti.i' M Victoria-street, ..Tp-i

« - V ' , / J- * '*
tJOUTM AFRICAN 'WAlUiAftl 4- 
B highest spot cash paid. Mulholtauc 
fe üo„ 34 Vty£ortfi-«tre<t. Toronto. 1: J ■

Do you (w^n%to sell 
or buy a business? If 
so, call uS Ü0.

Mafii 223&

j We specialize In 
■ Daviaville and Eg- 
> llngton House and 
Building Lots.

Get Our List.

Muit be fully acquainted with 
city and a hustler ; no others 
need apply. Call circulation de
partment, THE WORLD.

|iir small child- 

me he has used” 

k case, and one 

4. VILLE.

willing to help 

huld read eare- 

pur mail from

1

f V-> â J
1

1
J9

BUSINESS CHANCES.. ronto.
I'TJIOR SALE—CLEANING AND TRESS- 

JP mg business; well established; weekly 
■ receipts, *45. Çrice W- , Must go this 
i week. Rceee. 14» Victoria-street. -

»
II OAAA—DE LISLE STREET. SOLID 
X^UVU brick and stone foundation, U 

hard-wood Uri moil tug oii first and

Ticket., eteo City. Ticket Office, . 
•outhust comer King and A

Yonge streets. rootne, . _ .
second floorer, two bathrooms, hot water 

lot 4K x 167. »
- • • ; Hi w *1. * j.,

F°“hlhL^^ ba^eAr6|hoT£RwUh | A 

all modern Improvements. A bargain. 
Rosae, 140 Victoria-street.

Knn BUYS THE BEST BILLIARD 
îty-OUU parlor In this city ; owner, who 
has accumulated a fortune, Wishes to re
tire from business. Rosse, ijgç,Victoria.

t'hAXIK a MANUFACTURING STOCK 
X for sale, which stands? the closest In
spection. I have Investigated the com
pany: the prospectuses are for Inspection.
1 personally guarantee this investment 
absolutely sound and secured. Solicit for 
particulars. Arthur Rosse, 140 Victoria.

T HAVE ON EXHIBITION A CQM- 
X bln at ton monkey wrench, the greatest, 
invention on the-market at- present; can 
be sold In sectional Interests or bn aa 
oiltright sale; the device is demonstrated 
at HO Victoria. Mr. Rossé, agent for 
patentee. •' ■________• • - - ■;

-QUTCHER BUSINESS DOING GOOD,
X> cash and short book trade, one horse,, 
two wagons and two sleighs. Great bar
gain for right mgn. Rosse, 14» yictoria-' 
street.

TEWELRT BUSINESS,
O Woodbrldge; .turnover *360 monthly; 
established 36 years. Store and eight- 
roomed dwelling, *10 monthly. Sell for'
*2000, Rosse, 140 Victoria.

Phone Main 6,580.- 1 heating;
■ ■ 1©1 Cnn-DUQGAN AVE., DETACHED, 

dp.LOt HJ bride Tlnlsh. -'roughcast si dee, 8 
rooms, side entrance, cellar; tefma easy; 
this is cheap.

I vM iNorth Toronto Houses A GOODu CASH kRICE PAID FOP 
^V. your bicycle. Bicycle Munsoù,. Ai 
Yonge. ' ■■ ■' edUf

wife and fam- 

Dr. Meek of 

psed to go to 

obtain admis- 
k SMITH.

write and tell 

rliere it will be 

You surely 

fe to be saved. 

Unfortunately, 

another :

f of a young 

[ of her aged 

employment, 

she has been

i
1

r '
21 PiAO - MEAŸON ST., DETACHED.

frame, new, $ room», good 
level lot, 50 x 165;. term» easy1.

—DUGGAN AVE.. DETACHED, 
frame. 7 rooms, furnace, all 

■conveniences: terras c*vy. :

.$2400 ARTICLES WANTED 4 ^
OUTH AFrIcAtTwArRANTS^aE* 

Ontario land grants; located augîud, 
located, p urêhàsêri for cash, 
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toron&l *

S
wale w.c.. hot water heating; verandah, 
beautifully finished house ; let 26x120.Mm -, Offer the unsurpassed, in Luxurious ■

tf UUtll Ü and Comfortable Ocean Travel

(Hitts 1 By the great 20,000 tea steamer»

te ”CARONIAM Jan. 8, Feb. 19
YT ’̂ ’«CARMANIA” Jan. 22,Mar. 6 -
\ JF Lsrgeet tnpie-screw tarfcoM ie the World

x>Z 18 I

Fer Agi RetMeelers aed HtumtUams applg «# • 1
■ r ^ THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO.. LM. Li f>|

M,9to
AVENUE, DE-

water and gas, well httllt house through
out'. neat design; small stable; lot 80x186.

©KAiVn-SUNNYS1 UE AV., DETACH- 
dpOUUU ed. solid -brick, hot water heat
ing, bath, separate w.ç. ;• tot 35x120.

m i

M^SSy^cli^H
N. 3Z2to TT7 a

AVE., . SEMI-H750-^1Li^ „

rooms, water end gae on property; very 
close to Yonge-stroet; terme eaey.

©OQ.Xn-NEEPAWA AVE.. DETACH- 
dPOt/vv ad, solid brick, square pkui, 3- 
plcce bathroom, tiled kitchen, three man
tels, steam heating. Thlsje worth seeing.

—RONCF.ftV ALLES AVENUE, 
store and 6 roomed tiOuse; 3- 

heating. -This Is a 
business site in ' a

$5600 (SCIENTIFIC • ELECTRIC VIB 
S3 -DRY massage treatment. 243 
Caul-street. mpiece bathroorp. steam 

chance • to secure a 
thriving dislrlet.

3î5
MASKS^A”„D,K,,7.S.

College 6478. ■ ‘ ' *’Sf

A BARGAIN,5; TOWN OF
du.Jt'-RRUNS^VlCK' AVE., 16 ROOMSt 
5hOU hàth, - sAFkRxa.tA w.c., hot,. water 
h-eatîng. ga» and laundry tubs. 4 , -, :•

®9K-Eit it AVB../SEJa-DETACHÈp.
brink, 8. rooms. 3-piece lAthu-voili, 

gas, furnace ÿtn8 Verandah,

fitOV—COLLEGE'<ST., SEMI-DETACH- 
qp^l.eû, 8 rooms, all convenience*, gas 
and electric, tide house to good condition.

' ' HÔUéE MOVING.i ft . :

TTOUSÈ MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J, Neleon. 10S Jarvis-streetv jsd

• - PRINTING. fi j;
________________ ____________—------------- -Jdi-4^
T7UVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINf 
X? cards, billheads, or dodgers, on* jdS- 
lar. Barnard. 248 SPadlna. Telephone,

&

r± $4500- Wright Aye., 
detached solid brlék, 
8 rooms, hot water 
heating, all conveni
ences.

, Phone Park 740

HOLLAIND-AMÉRICA line

K»w Twln-Sçre.w Steamers of 12,600
NEW YORK—-ROTTERDAM, VIA ' 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per aaUtjiK n*t:

n,c »! .......... .. !... .............. .’TNordam
j»n. * ..................... .......... :■•. IRyndam
j*n. 18 ..........................................Potsdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24.17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, i ? ed
Crierai Paeiençer Agent, Toronto, Ont.

, BEARD.
ly to carry on 

|i from people

T HAVE ON, EXHIBITION FOUR SEE- 
X dallies In the hardware ,line; a lamp, 
combination m*tal-harid)ed hatchet, safety 
razor, ' and a patent bottle for . keeping 
liquida hot or cold. These devices are 
daily. demonstrated at 140 Victoria, from 
9 am. tl|l 6 p.m. We prefer a practical 
man with *5000; stands closest Investiga
tion. Arthur Rosse, agent for patentee, 
140 V letorla-street, Toronto.________

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAY RATES

■At,.

I-
Between all stations in Canada 
to Detroit. Port Hu tori, Mfbh.,

, also 
Buf

falo. Black Rock, Niagara Falls and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

1

m
HELP WANTED. TOBACCO AND. CIGARS. <■}■ #

A LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE ÂWP 
31 Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-aireOL 
Phone M. 4643. ï*4 .

;[• in assisting 

>edia, Que.

thousand suf- 

>c possible if

OTTAWA’S NEXT ARCHBISHOP
TjtOR SALE—RESIDENCE PROPERTY 
X op Delaware-»venue, price *2600. 
equipped with modern conveniences; size 
of lot 126 ft. 4 In. Reason for selling, need, 
the money. First- payment *503 down. 
Rosae, 140 -Victoria

1 AT SINGLE FARE XfKN WISHING. RETURN PASSAGE, 
m England 7 or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 pueen Weat. ■ ed

W*SSS?»iSnBgL,
with some experience and a bualness- 
getter need apply. Box 88, Toronto 
World. 345612

Probability of Freneh-Cahadian .Se
curing Appointment.

MONTRE L . Dec. 16.—(Special.)— 
iheré is story herb to the effect 

that the delay caused in- the appoint
ment bt a new Aeeh/ladihdp of Ottawa 
is because t'he papal delegate is stick
ing out for;the Irish claims, as Rome 
has been - bas'ieged from all quarters 
in the Interest of an EngHah-speaking 
tvetote. It Is now known that when 

fArcWbishOp Duhamel tHebf, he left a
hw^be'S*eM*ttS^dowl^rDi?hàî

' mel asked that a gentleman be named
‘ Other than the three suggested -by the 

arohlhtetocpe in the ordlnairy way.
It Is also known that a very violent 

letter was despatched to. Rome some 
months ago ■ denotmeing' the part the 
-French Canadians are taking hi con
nection with the vacant see of Otta
wa. It'seeme, in fact,, that- a copy of 
tills document was stolen, either here 
<*• on the other side of the Atlantic, 
and ità contents are well known to the 
prelates both in Montreal and Que
bec. The violent nature of this appeal 
to Rome is understood, however, 
have spalled Its chances of success.

If the French win the-epfsoopel seat, 
and it is 'believed they will, either Mon- 
sigiver Emard. of fValleÿfield, or Rev. 
Canon-Gauthier, ctire -of the Cathedral 
here, may be appointed, i

y
NEW YORK HOTELS. Good going Dec. 24th -and 25th, 1909. 

Returning until Dec. 27th. 1909.
Also good going Dec. 31st, 1909, and 

• .Ian-.- 1st. 1-910;' returning until Jan.
3rd. 1910.

i*■7^ SALE OF LANDS FOB ABBEABS 
OF TAXES :

ROAD- 
a man ANTiUUF .FURNITURE. J |

Yonge-strest. '• old fltlver, tiheffii 5 
plate, woi ks of art,' etc., bought aucPsoitt ‘ 
Fhon* Main 2M2. . v . . ,*d*

J.T HAVE ON EXHIBITION THE EZB- 
X kut meat allcwr; greatest invention for 
restaurants, groceries, hotels and butcher, 
stores. Can be sold In state or countv 
rights, outright or on royalty basis. Tills 
device Is demonstrated at 140 Victoria. 
Arthur Rome, agent for patentee-

ie. City of Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
Notice is hereby given that the Hat 

of lands now liable to be sold tor ar
rears of assessments of taxes in the 
Ûltupt Toronto has been prepared and 
MttiFng published In an advertisement

llth'daye of December, 1909.
Copies of such list or advertisement 

may be had upon application to me. In 
default of the payment of taxes, as 
shown on the said list on or before 
Wednesday, the 9th March, 1910, at 
II o’clock In the forenoon. I shall at 
the said time and at the City Hail, To
ronto, proceed to sell by public auc
tion the said lands or such portions 
thereof as shall be necessary to pay 
such arrears, together with all cierges 
thereon.

ATFABE AND ONE THIBD |
cheque for 

L Toronto, for 
»f the friends

— ••——-y 
Good going Dec." 21st to Ded. 26th, 
inclusive; Also good going Dec.

. 28th, 1909, to" Jan. 1st, 1910; return
ing until Jsn. 6th, 1910.
’• Secure ticket» 'and further information afCity 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4309. ' *> l 1 1 ‘ ‘ '

#IX7ANTBD — GOOD SMART OFFIC1 
Vv - bery. Apply Sifpt., World Office.

private"
/

XX7ANTEDV— BUTCHER FOR PED- 
' ' tiling'•' wagon. Apply J. J. Little, 
Earlscourt.

mHE H. ELLIS 
X lance service—Fittea waq

ColleKG-stree^ Prion » Cuiiagfe Z70.

"POR SALE— RESIDENCE PROPERTY

who offers sale Is Inexperienced In the 
business. Particulars, Arthur Rosse, 140 
Victoria-street.

77. 46
mot;

;
bu.

. ' Xme L''edf

tunchTTat orr^s^restauSaiE
XJ and partake of tue Iif6 essentUli-i 
pure food, pure air and purs, water. .
Z5c meals, 
trance, 44
46 yueen-street East.

7thIf teacher 'Wanted.

be Hospital is 
able it to do. 
pat you^nust 
a Avenue^ or 
pciation, 347

—
I-mBACHER WANTED—S.S. NO. 2,WEST 

X Guilford. Teacher of experience, 
holder of a second-class certificate. Salary 
*4CtX • per annum. . Apply to Mark Sisson, 
secretary. West Guilford, Dirt.

-. I
CAFE.

Tj)OR SALE—GROCERY STORE, 'ELE- 
X gimtly stocked with domestic and for
eign groceries, at Roncesvalles-a venue. 
Great sacrifice If taken this week. Rosse, 
140 Victoria.

'J56
Special Sunday dinner 35c, ;ha- 
lcichmond-street East, also htA , " HERBALISTS.

A LVER'S CREAM OINTMENT,CURES 
A. piles, varicose veins, eczema, salt 
rheum, pimples, running sores. Write 169 

av-street. Toronto. Money refunded if 
"n-osented. f ; ed7

/CONFECTIONERY STORE IN BEST 
Y-' district in Toronto, nicely stocked : 
Just the place to put in some fruit and 
light groceries and laundry. A snap for 
right person. Rosse, 140 Victoria.

fcR. T. COADY.
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's OfBce, Toronto, Novem
ber 24th. 1909.x ________________0»

MEDICAL. : ; i
fxRTsmDERr42rCARLTO^Sl\^P& 

XJ ciallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urina) y 
and Dischargee; Varfcocete, 

all

j
to TCOR SALE-11-ROOMED, FURNISHED 

X house, rent *46 month, price *500. Great 
money-maker for right party, 
selling, sjeknees. Rosse, 140 Victoria,

■1Diseases
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, 
cub and Sexual Weaknesses; Male,'"I„ 

male. * . . e&7t4 {'

Reason for' ARCHITEpTS.
456

rr recess at whltih sny- 
rd. There win be c/jher 
committee to hear opal 

vho will be euTmmoncô. ! 
these will be Mr. AcJ 
• minister of labor. The 
1rs of the department of 
re a i»port on the quo,- 
r the wbut of Canada.

AM.- W. GO U IN LOCK, ARCHITECT. 
IJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main *60*.

ppa f . v -
DOR SALE — MANUFACTURING 
X plan*. In New Toronto, where cast
ing dies, stamp work and construction of 
models can be done. Owner wishes to 
retire from business. Arthur Rosae, 140 
Victoria-s.tr m*.

£)R. ^ DBAN,^ SPECIALIST^, IlISE^S^

S-MASTE.D SCHOONER WRECKED
r •- , ; —-------? ■ ■■■■

Crew of Foiirteen, Including Many 
Canadians, Perish.

■BOSTON.1’Ded. 16.—Th* lose of the 
five masted schooner-Gov; Arnes, val
ued at $36,006, which was Wrecked off 
Cape Ha Itéras on Monday, was the 
hardest blow (fiat local shipping has 
received this year.. The Ames wes the 
first five masted schooner built, and. 
during her twenty-one years career 
the had a niuin:fber of accidents, and 
was completely dismasted on her maid
en trip. She had been used -almost 
entirely in. the coasting trade.Carry
ing mostly ice, coal and lumber.

CaipL A. M. King, who, With Ms wife, 
end "twelve men of the crew are re
ported lost, lived at Everett. . He and 
his wjfe carry» from Lunenburg, N-S.'

Memlbers of the crew shipped 
Boston Included Engineer C. S. Hiig- 
gji«, Prince Ddw-ard Lsland, and Sea
man Joseph, Speering,, Nova Scotia. 
Other members of the crew were ship
ped in New Brunswick, only one, Jo^ 
siah Sipeartoig, was saved.

■ 4*JB|
•ntETHERSTONHAUGH, . DENNISON 
X A Co., Star Building; 18 King Went, 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, .domestic^apd 
foreign. The “Prospe live Patentee"

ESTATE NOTICES. PATENTS.
RE8QRT8-AUGU3TA, GEORGIA ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 

Creditors of Alexander McRobert, 
Deceased, R.S.O. 1897, Cap. 129,8. 38

CREDITORS of the Estate of Alexander 
McRobert, late of '237 King-street East. 
Toronto, Gentleman, who died on or about 
the trfiird day of October, 1909, are requir
ed to send particulars of their claims duly 
verified by statutory declaration to the 
undersigned, the Administrator of the 
estate, er to hi* solicitors, on or before 
the 16th day of January. 1910. after which 
date the Administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto and will'not 
be liable for life said assets to any per
son whose claim shall not have been re
ceived at the time of distribution.

Dated 15th December. 1906. -
DONALD MCROBERT,

Box 64!. Collingwood, Ont.
BRUCE & FAIR,

Collingwood. Ont., Solicitors for the Ad-
D17,24,31.

L'OR SALE—THE FAMOUS DeWITTA 
X accordéon plea ter—Greatest Invention 
of modern times, 
tional Interests or outright sale. *10,000. 
The device ,Js demonstrated at 140 Vic
tor! a-street. Arthur Rosse, agent for pa-

A BYLAWtœp*
Can be sold In sec-

ITALIAN DELEGATE TO.OTTAWA 
TO NEGOTIATE TRADE TREATY.

-------i-*' ' _
ROME, Dec. 16.—The appointment of 

the Marquis of Mol I nary aa a special 
delegate of the foreign office to nego
tiate at Ottawa a treaty of commerce 

id reciprocity between IJaly and Çan- 
la is ejected I mmedtiibely... V * > .
If is also lfftely that a commissioner 
Immigration will be appointed to re

lie In Canada- to look out "for Italy's 
migration.

Marine
TOWN. p!b.I.; Dec. 16. 
t appointment of Cazj- 
. Taylor, as agent of 
paries in this province

lent.
NO. 1190 mailed free.

T?A 'bylaw to- fcxtend the term of office of 
all members of the 'Council of the Cor
poration of the Township of York to the 
term of two years.
: Tfie Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion- of the Township of York, In pur
suance of the provisions of Sec. 4, Chap. 
?*. Statutes dr'Ontario, 1906. hereby enacts 
a» follows: 
i 1—That from and after the passing of 
this bylaw all members elected to the 
iald council shall be elected for the term 
pf two years and such persons shall hold 
office until their successors ere elected 
or appointed or sworn Into office and the 
new council Is organized.

2- That only in the event of a poll being 
necessary for the election of any or all of 
the council for the year 1910, the vote of 
th«, electors of the said township will be 
taken on the said bylaw at the same 
hour on the same day, at the same place 
or places and by the same deputy-return
ing officers, as for the municipal elec
tions.

3- That on the 24th day of December, 
1909. at the Township Offices, 40 Jarvie- 
street, In the City of Toronto, at the hour 
of eleven o'clock In the forenoon, the 
reeve shall appoint In writing, signed by 
himself, two persons to attend at the final 
summing up of the votes by the clerk and 
one person to attend at each polling place 
on behalf of the persons Interested In and 
desirous,of promoting the passing of this 
bylaw, and a like number of the persons 
interested In and desirous of opposing the 
peering of this bylaw.

4- That the Clerk of the said Municipal 
Council of the Township of York shall at
tend at the township offices, 40 Jarvis- 
street, Ip the City of Toronto, at the hour 
of elevèn o’clock in the forenoon on the 
îrd -day of January, A.D. 1910, to sum up 
the number yf.votes given for and against

1 br, RW;'--'r,'.^NOTICEL.

Take nbtlc* that the above Is a true 
«ipy-otra proposed bylaw, which has been 
taken Iqjto consideration by the Municipal 
Council of. the Township of York, and- 
wMch will be finally passed by the said 
cCornell (In the event of the assent of the 
electors being obtained thereto), after one 
month from the first publication thereof 
In The Toronto World, the date of which 
first publication was Friday, the 3d day of 
December, 1909, and that at the hour and 
day and places therein fixed for taking 
the votes of the electors the polls will be 
held.

HON. ARCH. GORDON DEAD
LIVE BIRDS.

Vir-—A N ACTIVE YOlJNG MAN OF GOOD ---------------------------------------------------------------
XX address can make *609 or more per I TTOPG'S BIRD STORE, to'-MUEE 
month with our new baseball proposition XX Weat. Mat# I8|9« S'SfA* 
in Canada. Small Investment required.
Will stand thorough Investigation. Par-

Address

'i

Third Son af Lord Aberdeen Victim of 
-, Auto- Wreck,

LONDON, Dec. 16.~The Hon. Ian Ar
chibald Gordon, third son of the Earl 
of Aberdeen, died to-day from-tin juries

„ . .. received In an automobile accident.
Prison for Brute. He was born in 1884.

SST. THOMAS, Bee. 16,-Robt. Bradt ■ On N*v. S’, while motoring,t he cM- 
*f Rodney, chared with mistreating Med with another auto at a crqpsrçad 
llenkee. a girl under 16 years of age, near Wlrfdicster. Mr. Gordon s car 
Was sentoncedHo 18 months in the Cen- was struck about the centre and turn- 
tral prison ed completely over, landing in the op-

" ’ — poslfe-hedge and pinning Mr. Gordon
The Chauffeur had his

*-
. - « > BILLIARD AND PD.OL TABUtlculars at personal Interview. 

Box 90, World Office, 667 T3ILLIARD AND POOL TA
DENTIST SPECIALIST.,

fts
r
m■y tureis to the WOftfl.' T 

Balke-Collender 
Adelald e-street

TVR. KNIGHT. SPECIALI8T-PRAC- 
U tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 446 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street. Toronto.

X^es't. ' Toronto.' i ■»’ ' e«17y

FLORISTS. V
WTEAL-HEADQUARTERS iXXXm 

al wreaths—654 Queen, We?r,. 'Cçlle^i 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3731k» Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 5734 V.. y” ed71

t 17tfIn
minlstrator. FOUND.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
x> Edna Shibley DeMar, of-the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, and Pro
vince of Ontario, marrjed woman, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at the 
present session thereof, fdr a bill of di
vorce from her husband. Clifford DeWItt 
DeMar, formerly of five said City of To
ronto, hut now of the City of Niagara 
Falls, in the State of New York, one of 
the United States of America, engraver, 
on. the ground* of adultery. Edna Shibley 
DeMar, by her Solicitors. Johnston, Mc- 
.Kay, Dods & Granit- Dp ted at Toronto 
this 14th day of Dene (fiber, 19(6.

tiTRAYED—TO S. STEWART. CON. 2, 
O Lot 11, West York, one two-year-old 
roan steer.e Was Weak 

and* Nervous.

uflderncath. 
collar bone broken.

The announcement of the engagement 
of Mies Asquith to the Hon. Archibald j 
Gordon was made -last week, wnile i 
uMiss Asquith-was in attendance on him 
in the hospital.

Deceased sipent considerable 
• Ganada at ttie.-time of. sthe tenure of 
(Office.'of his /atheh' Lord Aberdeen, as 
•governor-general; 'He,- vl;a* only 14 

I years of agfc • then. He paid a vlsi 
>- Cascapedia, Que., Ottawa about a year ago.

Heart Would + v. ri.tcs;T--“Abput
4- me vears ago I . York Lodge, A.p-U.W. .u 
-f -gaveùpalVhmie ai ft The 1 *)lbM\-img- -ofiiceva ewere elected

* would nearly choke, and then my heart Webster, K.; W. W. Av ?:*'
Would stop heating. I could not lie on ll*vn Duncan^recorder^ Wjh_Goda^ 

b>y left side, and became so nervous 
tfl weak I could not work. A friend told 
K H try Milburn’s Heart and J^erve -Pills 
1| kid before the first box was taken I wai 
f , almost well, and the second box com

pleted the cure. I have advised many 
others to try them, and they have all been 
tilred of the same trouble. I have offered 
fo pav for a box for anybody they do 
Spt cure.”

T-ed
MARRIAGE LICENSES.IV

MINING ENGINEER. J?
d from our stock j VRED w. flett,DRUGGIST,«ISSUîÎH 

jj marriage licenses, 502 ' Wes*,' Queen, 
op. Portland. Open pventpgs.î;; fyo wlbe 

required. , , ed'.,

Strangled With Clothes Line.
NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—While Paul

to-day
B: TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE ! 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

J.Gebaucr was in police court 
awaiting arraignment tor intoxication, 
and still half dazed front the effects 
of drink, 'his Wife's dead body was 
found in their flat in Brooklyn. The 
woman. bad'Seen strangled tp death, 
and her five-year-old son said that lie 
had unwwtnd ten feet of cl fit he»’ fine 
frtim around her neck. He was play- 
Ifig with the rope wilpn the neighbors 
pStred,

nesses
time' ni *s

s ROOFING. J.LOST.
ift /GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT.U, 

VJT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Dougin'S 
124 Adelalde-streèt West. edT=^-

___ ________________ —wUk'
"Tfr LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
ix funds on improved property. Wifi; 
Postlethwalte. Room 445 Confederation 
Lite Chambers. ; JÇ edtf

OANS TO TI D» ' FGUÏ?*oîj';R the 

I holidays. We can get you ;. pft* 
an-.cuht from $10- to-T-WW/ erV furnitiirjta. 
platKJ. etc. Low rat'es Jlnot «èsjl- tepn -ff 
Brokers’ Agency. Limited. Rooms Id) and 
101 CroVther Bldg./» W6 *

■ ed"visit to T OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN-A 
JU small, blocky mare, white faced, and 
McLaughlin top buggy, also Saskatche
wan robe. Any information, wire Con
stable Duncan at once. Newmarket. Ont.

|»44 * 4 ♦ + Mr. Paul Poull, !» Bros.,<b
GOOD TIMES IN WEST.Ivory, Celluloid 

wd. Knife, Fork
MONEY TO LOAN.Stop Beating. 4- five years ago

1 WIN.NI PE G,,-, Dec. 16.—Loan compan- 
' if s with - their head western offices la 
Wlpnfpeg. are eona-plalntng tha'i money 

t is' cpmtqg.in too'Jast, loans and mert- 
• gages ^M>ing'-liquidate» aft ranch; bp raté 
rihat there.Hriib ipftiélngf thaiwel» again.

I FOR1Ç.WILLIAM, Dec. 16—The4arg- 
1 est single real estate-deal-in ;t)>e him 
tofy of the city, involving *226.009, has 
been put thru by • James Whalen of 
pprt Arthur, who 'purchases the prop
erty on Front-street, owned by McKel- 
lar Bros.'. Geo. A. Graham and Capt. 

, S. C. young and E.:R. Wayland.

' . i-V T OST—FIVE SPRING CALVES, DEC. 
XJ 3rd. Reward for information leading 
to their whereabouts. Lot 26, concession 
2, Pickering, or A. Cowling, Dunbarton P.

Gift of $190,000! to Y.M.C.A. ; ••

The Chiickgo Daily, Keys, to th* ,ttj000^ , 
000 anniversary fpjid..pf the. T.M.<?.A., ! 
of Chicago, Is announced. ; y* .

selection, from

O.

sas&^&ss rssjs
trustees: E. D. Watson, G;. W. Turveÿ, 

’ I.W.; W. A." fluddaby, O.W.; F. ,L. 
Clejland^ representative to grand lodge; 

Ih*wTdvisTd many F. R. Richardson, aRernate.

Small Prices for Organs,
An organ is usually a pretty expen- 

artlcle to. buy. and *13 seems a 
", „ , x, " „„ very small price to pay for one. The

i-Mjlburn s Heart and Nerve Pills are a fa4?t jS that Helntzman & Co., 115-1 IT 
specific for ail diseases or disorders arising King-street west, has a large variety of 
from the heart or nerve system. They vrgans now on E,aie, at prices from *li 
’inàke the weak heart strong and the shaky t0 j—K 0ne can buy an organ of almost 
Stives firm by imparting a strengthening anv firEt-class manufacturer by a small 
ted restorative influence to every .organ, cajy, ^ymefit and 50 scents weekly. 
>I)d tissue of the body and curing palpi- -phtse organs hâve been taken in ex- 
fat ion of the heart, dizziness, sleepless- chPr.ge by the firm when selling their 
tess, ansemia. twitching of the muscles, ncw pianos, and are in first-class con
senti’ion of “pins and needles.” general dition. 
debility, lack of vitality, etc.

LCARTAGE AND STORAGE. Vn^e

mHOS. CRASHLBY, STORAGE, RE- 
L moving and packing, 30 years’ exper-

. on stands, with 

many handsome

.50.

ps, i-n nickel plate
l $6.00.

plection of Raz- 

Razors, Pocket 

etc. \ 
display.

was
lence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse. 126 John.r

HOTELS.-
'TrH'l^TifilOTEL; *3YONGJ2 U.
,f. irsMwaag^r

TTOTEL VENDOME. YGNG#i*Np
XX Wilton; central; electric
heated. Rates moderate.. J.-G. -Bfâfjx.y

nnm BUTCHERS.»
Isive mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 

JL West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7I
Fell Eleven Storeys; No Bone* Broken

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—Altbo he fell 
H. storeys from the sky scraper at 848 
Seventlyavenue to-day, Thomas Cham
pion, aged 49, an Ironworker; was able 
to give his name and address and to 
converse with fellow-employes wnile 
waiting for an ambulance. It was 
thought he would recover, but he died 
two hours later. Not a bone was bro
ken, however.

1

LEGAL CARDS. i■ W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township. 

N.B.—No vote will be taken on the 
above bylaw If there 1* no municipal elec
tion in the municipality on January 1st, 
1910. 

d3.10.17.

BUILDERS' MATER IA Lt o *
________ ;-------------------——' ■■ f ’■ ÿ

miii; CONTRACTORS' BUPPLYfUG;: 
JL l.imileti. Manning Chambers, erusliid 

stone, *1.H nor ton aftei'ifD'ec. II, oil wa
gons. at JarviS-strcct Wharf. cell

TJAJRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 
XJ James Baird. K.C., County Crown 
Attorney : T. Louts Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
y Mackenzie—Bai riaters. Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

m

%
a, W.A.C.0

rxURRT, O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 
Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East

ip
POULTRY WANTED.y ART.New Sv/iss President.

BERTSE. Switzerland. De.:. 16.—Pai- 
| fit: me at to-day elected Robert Com- 

t. «so president of the confederation for
mo.

-1 :
H L Triee, 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
I ef.25 a all dealers, -qr mailed direct on 

loceint of price by The T. .Mflbum Co,, 
[ Lioiited. Toronto, U .

TrtRANK w. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
X Solicitor. Notary Public. 31 Victoria- 
afreet. Private funds <| loan. Phone M. |

X-17ANTED-L1VF. OR DEAD TURKEYS. 
VV geese, chickens or ducks, eggs, po-k 
.and beef. Best prices given. Freeland, 
Butcher, St. Lawrepce Market.

... i------
J-I23 the?

I ■< W. L. FORSTER. POP.',IT. AIT 
Fainting Rooms 24 West King-s.ti e,-

A Chicago report is that the Standard 
Oil Co. arc trying to get all the retail 
dr us stores under their control. - ed*-;-

'-r ■‘J,
Toronto.23466 3044.

(
i V, :: ?.

i ;5.
• f

J ■

!

1I.

We have several 
large building 
blocks In the Deer 
Park District on 
very eaey terms.

LOOK!

WRIGHT AVENUE
kyf,H

Semi-detached, 
solid brick, eight 
rooms, gas, elec
tric light, laundry 
tube Mi the cellar, 
side entrance. 
Worth S3 600. 
What will you give 
for It?

'• MUST BE SOLD

Always
A DELIGHTFUL TRIP

Southern Pacific 
Steamships

t

NEW YORK-HEW ORLEANS
CHOICE OF RAIL LINES TO 

EITHER CITY.
SS. ‘‘Antilles"Mardi- Gras, 

from New York, February 2nd. 
Speciar Rates.

F. B. CHOATE, G.A.. 11 Fort 
Street West, Detroit.

Hotel
Martinique
"A Hotel in the Heàtt of Thingt
Broadway and 33d Street,

NEW YORK ,
The most central, and 
accessible v location in 
the city.

Js m o n U 
/Ve» York Hotels fdr 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap*

Pre-eminent

pointments.
The highest standard of, 
accommodation at mod
erate rates. , H

SfAU' Ziïiï&.'ïiïS&X

dent. _
PALI, L PINKERTON, Ms Baser. 
Also Pregrletore St. Deals Hetel.

v.

■t

J

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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to confederation, and It dees not sgem 
neceseapy to follow the matter In more 
detail In the present Judgment. -Tali, 
wë bave endeavored to do'tn the Smith 
v. London case, which waa argued by- 
fc-re I had fully considered my judg
ment in this case. I have said so much 
as to the Introductory parts and en
deavored to showVtiiat at a certain 
stage tills Mttgatton Is Identical, with' 
that, in the City o< London oaèe., I, 
cannot dUetingtitoh the legal and con-, 
ati tutionai-aspects of ;the queetleromiib- 
mltted for adjudication (n each case; 
they are Identical, and for this reason. 
I forbear to labor the details further. 
I would he bound' toy the dedrifcm <*f tfiro 
divisional court in the London cage, 
and I am willing to adopt’ the conclu 
slon there aitfved at 'without further 
elaboration. The single particular Of 

: difference ,le that there is an existing 
i Electric Light Company la TO&HN 
is not a materia# difference. Whether 
with or without/competition, the.ob
ject of the legislature and of the city 

’ authorities must be to secure an ade
quate supply of electric services for 
the needs of all at à fair and. reason
able rate of compensation. This point 
as to competition le dealt with in a 
controversy not un«ke the present by
Sfr. Justice 6--------- and the"federal
court of the U.. 8. In Thompswn V.

1 Hutton Co. y. City of Newtop, 
42 Red. R. 723 (1880). The Judgment 

1 will be the same as In Smith v. Lon
don.

YOU co6

A Life Saving Drink(|

ICobal
iK
, Be..It is a fact that a cup of Hot Bovril 

will ward off a serious disease.

When you ’are exhausted or run 
down, you are open to the attack .of 
many ills.

A cup of Hot Bovril supplies im
mediate strength and puts the system 
in condition to resist any prevalent 
sickness. ■•■B;" •' -

BOVRIL is the most palatable of 
beverages, for aU that is good in 
prime Beef is in

1

IS [ Beoyaet Atii
TT1 V

i\ Th

ICOULD HAVE The Cobalt, 
another 
day. Spec, 
broader than 
under the lmi 
ba t dozen s 
upward 
thcU advent v 

In the low 
concentr

mov!

1 iftf
W-

BOUGHT fi
mov

mxm! 1

wafe 
v hich acted

r(

CROWN RESERVE After%• times.
Divisional Court. / . /

Magee, J.,
the share» sa 
acted to 21 7- 
clowing bids 

The royal11 
buoyant. Cit 
points to 56 1 
tionally* towe, 
up four point 
liquidating si 
Nancy Helen 
c os'tng firm t 

Of the othe- 
I Tlmiskaming 
| eased off frai 

Peterson Lak 
I meet of the a 
j change was t 
I La Rose w 
! Investment s 
j after a dull o 
I did not ho d 
' $4.75 at the 
I strated 'bette, 
’ Kerr Lake dl 
) ment and" dei 
f closing at $ 

The market 
but with tr 

, mixed.

Before The Chancellor,
Latcihiford, J.

Smith v. City of London—E. F. »B. 
Johnston, KjC„ and J, jif. MctBvoy 
(London), for .plaintiff, appealed from 
the Judgment of Riddell, J., of May 
4. 1909. E. E. A. DuVemet, IOC.; tod 
A. H. F. Leftvy, K.C., for défendante, 
contra. J. R. Cartwright, KjC., for 
tho attorney-general for Ontario. This 
1b Xhe we*l-*,nown case In' which plain
tiff sought to restrain defendants from 
entering Into a contract with tfte hy
dro-electric power comm ission of On- I 
tcrio. At the trial Judgment waa given I

without bringing the advances Into a- ^*25, the,faU^î, pu*?ruam to 9 Ed. 
count; the children of the tent*.pin- VII., Chap. 19, section 8, and not malt-a&«.,®5s.a.iBasK sup.S'dS'Kjafas $ ■ehate should be allowed In the same thriJudgS^«EaSS* 
manner, as the other shares, subject to tilt es prayed. Judgment • The rwssent

0,6 Proceedings dbre ' n^a^tmrh
Jj? In thte o^ire testa- matter as the whole ground i>r attack

fc£f exwessljpn used "oer has been taken away by the kgaUza- 
atirpes, shows that he was consider- tlon of the byflaw contract foundation 
ing the Issue of a deceased son in their of the whole undertaking. Aonroach 
representative capacity. It le not as if to the Judgment seat being barred It I 
he hgd given It over on the death of Is of slight Importance whether the 
the son to a stranger, but it ie given outer-door of the courts is open cr 
to the Issue as representatives of the closed. Respecting the section of the 
father.- The share of the claimant must «to-tute which stays the action pending1 
therefore be reduced by the amount Plainly enough exptreeeed to-tha*
advanced to the father. Upon the and tflie on4y comment that the I
other matter argued it aeemp to me .mS?te 18 Quote the 'wonja
clear and according: to the settled policy If*™ L^a Wateon’a Judgment - in f 
of the. court, not to sanction the pay- AV- O*., ; 4.1f,
ment-out of some $00,000, the share of . A retrospective operation ought 
the infant to his surrogate guardian, tfl* the ^tute unl"»
even tho she Is the mother and of <*i*%‘1'****»™ tfrtofll
ample I^eans. She has married again, claln Hn, 18 expressed inand the”interest of the infant will be & be'
■better projected, at all events to the of Justice tbM an Lf^! ^Tfche'tir^ 
Satisfaction of the c<ÿirt, and probably of doing It sbould^be^nSde* mîtowS 
wfl$h less expense and more profit by by some new enOetmerrt^Tirado 
being paid Into court, than by being Is equally apparent when a new enact?' 
left to the risk and chances of an in- ment to said to convert an act I
vestment carrying more than four per fully done at the tüng Info aNegaïtot 
cent. The coats will come out of the and to deprive the person injured of 
•■Uts. : the remedy which the law then g^ve

him The, "hart result is that no ground 
?f interference appears ; and that ths 
legislation Is within provincial compe-
ttoto!e2»ffThierl ’?ey * d*elariltionaô 
this effect,,, tout no further; order.- < It 
to not a case for costs. . . “'Ii -
Before Falooribrldge, C.J., Britton, J.,1 

Sutherland, J. • I
Pr^ï22ïilp v- Btoaom^tte —W.
jwjüdfoot, K.C., for defendants, &p- I 
pailtots. M. O. CameronnLC, 
plaintiff, recpondetit. Ati appeal-tomn 

Judgment ofClute. J„ Juq,..
J999 (H O. W. R. 279), Judgment: .W* I 
tttink the Judgment ehouMtoTafflmMd* 
yhç council seems to have acted, with- I 
in Its powers to peering the Waw ln

^SZeyel.accordin6: to said plan, and ! 
wltih (reference to ea4d agreete nnVi 
wihoee rights might 'be affected 'by a 
declaration that the bylaw opening^up

invallxl, were not notified of the oues- I 
toon raised by the defendants, nor^gdd- 
«d as parties. Under these -cfcxtorP . 
stances the defendants should not" be 
successfully heard In opposition to the I 
fcLaw--,A'ppeai1 dismissed with <?oJ* 
Before Mulock, C.J., dut'e, J., Stahwr- 

land. J.
Pulling v. WHllecroft.—F. Ay«es-

sa «court of Essex, or that the def£S 
give security for the amount of ths 

-plalntiff-s judgment recovered her^,?
R. W. -Macphereon, for defendant, ask
ed enlargement. Enlarged until nth 
ins*., as requested. , - V

Maynani v. Stauffer.—W. B. Middle

oSÆrss*Stance,. w. j^SdtootV-for 
plain-M/f. ocmtra. Argument of atooetl yesterday to coffi 
ed. Appeal ddsmleeed with costs.

Pearimasi v. Sutcliae.—H. Cassais

'asss*ï,ifendant, contra^WntifT " **

balance
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FOR 15 CENTS PER SHAREJ m ; 4r■ ilI <

HOW MANY people do you hear make REMARKS 
SIMILAR TO THIS in speaking of some of the first Coimh 
parties to begin operating in the Cobalt district? HOW 
MANY PEOPLE are there in this country WHO HAD 
THE CHANCE to get in ON THE GROUND FLOOR 
when propositions WERE FIRST OFFERED to the invest
ing public in the now famous Cobalt district?

In the last two months I have been offering shares fo? 
sale in the CALIFORNIA ALBERTA OIL COMPANY apd 

z I have made it my aim all through NEVER TO MAKE 
STATEMENTS about what WAS TO BE DONE, but at- 
ways to give you ACTUAL FACTS concerning WHAT 
WAS BEING DONE. Owing to news received from die 
district north of Edmonton, the directors of the CALL 
FORNIA-ALBERTA OIL COMPANY, at a

-.•.-sRIGHT TO INTERFERE 
WITH POWER PROJECT

WÊ
I

I ■ '■ i
• ft

V
Betrimore and Smith Action* to 

Stop Hydro Sch|mo Got 
Judicial* Knockout*

public inte 
Is not showli 
pending e»m, 
olal circles ri 

' imerket is Ilk 
gUler. with si 
ways.

r' '7
ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Osgoode Hall, Déc. 16.
Judges’ chambers will toe held on Fri

day, 17th Inst., »t 11 am..

peremptory list for dlvisloual oour, 
for Friday. 17th Inst., at 11 am.:

•1. Hammond v. Canadian Guardian.
2. Goodall V. Clarke.
3. Schlemann’v. Greenblatt 

. 4.; Re Perkins and Dowling.

Jury County Court.
Peremptory Met for Jury county 

court, before Judge Sdorgap, Friday, 
Dec. 17, at city "hall, at 10 a.m.: ,

C Thomson v. Court Harmony, A, 
O. F. V ■

16. Soriey v. Farmers’ Bank.

■
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Beaver Cooso 
Buffalo Mine 

: < "anadien Got' 
} Chambers - T 
f aty of Cobal 
i Cobalt Ceniri 
! Cobalt Lake 
? Cobalt Silver 
. Ccrrtoga* ..... 
„Conso!ldate<l 1 
7 Foster Cobalt 

_ t Xieeat Nortbti 
| Green-Meehan 
| Kerr Lake M I Little Niplsri 
I McKln.-Dar.-S 
. Nancy Helen 
! Nova Scotia 
I Ophir Cobalt.

Otiese ........... ",
Peterson Lak 
Rochester . ^ 
Silver Bar 7] 
Silver Leaf A 
Ttmlskamlng 

>; Watts Mines

■■ a

I

I

' , Before Meredith, C.J.
William Charles Mlkel (BeHévtlle) 

presented his patent, appointing him a 
king's counsel, and was called within 
the bar. .. , ; ™

Beattie V. Dickson—H. D. Gamble, K. 
C„ for plaintiff, on motion on further 
directions, states that settlement aibput 
concluded and asks enlargement of mo
tion. R. S. Robertson (Stratford), for 
defendant. Enlarged until Jan. 1* 
1610.

•McWllMams v. Whalen—T. W. W. 
Evans (Or!Ill*), for plaintiff, moved for 
Judgment on F:D. No one contra. The 
notice of motion having by error been 
given before thé report, was confirm
ed, the motion to enlarged for one week 
and new notice to toe given.

■Wills v. City of Bel le ville—W. S 
MdÇden (BeHevlUe) and M. Wright 
(Belleville), for plaintiff, on motion to 

Matter's Chambers. '^*?;rain defendants from proceeding
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 7/r election of_a municipal oouncU 

Ferguson v. Ferguson—M. Macdon- i9i0 h® ^2", BeUevlUe for the year 
aid, for plaintiff, moved for a final or- const3tl°g of *■ mayor and two
<i«r of foreclosure. Order made. ±™.?™e,n ,/<r each of the seven

Kyle v. Small Np. 1—F. Ay tes worth, ZJ"? c, Ï’ and fOT *« order of.
fpr defendant, moved to set aside He- requiring defendants to pro>
fault Judgment, and to be allowed In Tll wlth the election of a council cen
to defend. H. C. Macdonald, for plain- mayor and ten aldermen,,
tiff, contra. On defendant's undertak- Pyr®uan.t to 'bylaw No. 908 of the mn- 
ing to plead on 2let I net., and to go ta <”“nc'1 of said city, passe» Sept,
trial at Jury sittings oammenotog Jan. 1SS8' ,w- C. Mlkel, K.C., for defend- 
10 next. In default the case to toe en- ra' , Çy consent of counsel,
tertd fqr assessment of damages at '”“*!0“ turPed into motion on a spe«ual 
such sittings. Cost of motlon.apd all tne terms of which have been
costs lost or occasioned by default of r*T®e<3 uPpn by counsel. The answer 
defendant to he to plaintiff In any "7. , nr*t Question in special case for 

° event. <»«ft "whether, the council
National Trust Co. v. Miller and ,sa .’, <*ty aPali consist of a mayor 

Schmidt v. Miller—W. C. Hall, for de- aJa*rm*" to be elected by general 
fendant. Miller, in each case, moved J,t* u*V^er ibyJaw No. 908,’’ is 
to set aside order giving directions for . ,, ® negpatlve. The second ques-
trlal of third party Issue made by the ' Whether the council of said city 
local judge, and validating order for ot-r consist^ of a mayor and three 
Issue of third party notice. J. A. Mae- fro^ each ward-" is answer-
Ihtosh, for plaintiff in first action. F- *“ J" tHe, affirmative, and the third 
Ayleeworth, for defendants,' the c»:i- whether the council of said
st ruction company, In each case. W. J7lal consist of a mayor and two 
H Wall'brldge, for plaintiff in second aldermen from each ward,” Is answer- 
action. Order mode in first action set- _ ,n t le negative. No order as to 
ting aside third party notice and nil , „ .
subsequent prgçeedings. Costs In any Lament, v. Wenger—G. H. Watson,
event to plaintiff and other defend- , ?n<t •*" Campbell (Harriston), 
ants, m the second action order made ™r defendant, appealed from the report 
setting aside order for directions with- ”r ,cl. , master at Woodetock, of 
out costs, and making the order now. ,p/' 1909- G- Wallace K.C., for
Costa to plaintiffs in any event of this Plaintiff, contra. On a former hearing 
motion as against defendant Miller. ~ part of this appeal the question of 
As 'bettvpsn defendants, no costs, of tne principle on which the damages 
motion and order set aside. Costs of were assessed and Judgment was given 
the motion and order for directions on point.
now made to be in the third party pro-- their appeal on the findings as to
ceedtngs. *?e actual value of the creameries.

Pringle v. Hutson—C. B. Nasmith.for Not concluded.
Harry'Hutson, moved for an order for 
payment out of money In court a^ se
curity for costs of appeal. Langs (Ar- 
noldl & G.), for plaintiff, contra. Rc- 
•erved.

I .'J-ÏÎ1

1
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Denton, Friday, 
at 10.30 am. :

Perem
court, before Judge 
Dec. 17, at city hau,

37. Radford . v. Mlln-Blngham Prlnt-
meeting held;

the first week of this month, ^decided to ORDER MWi
CHINERY and to HAVE IT SHIPPED IMMEDIATELY f

m
Co.
Radford v. Mlln-Blngham Prtot-!

I irig Co.
39. Armstrong v. . Man-son.

*■ 40. MoConkey v. Trusts -and Guar
antee.

41. Croft v.. Fullerton.

.1 up to their property and WORK PUSHED ON instead of. 
waiting until next spring as was THEIR ORIGINAL IN- ‘ 
TENTION, and a complete drilling outfit capable of g<Hng 

, 3,500 feet has been ordered from the Western Engineering 
Company (Canadian Agents of the National Oil Supply 
Cmnpany, U. S. A.)

In consequence of THE REMARKABLE DEVELOP- X 
MENTS in the field WITHIN THE LAST FEW WEE3CS 
the price of this stock HAS BEEN RAISED from 15c to 
25c and FROM NOW ON you will see a RAPID RESÈ in 
the price of these shares. When THEY ARE SELLING til 
$1.00 OR MORE are YOU going to be ONE* 1#F THOSE 
who will say “I COULD HAVE BOUGHT THAT STOCK 
WHEN IT WAS 25c A SHARE”?

I I

! w 36UO»t 45H, W 
46, 1000 at 45, 

I Cobalt I,ake
I Little Nipt#

1000 at 24. 500 
I » at 21.

Coniega»—10 
Footer—1000 
Timlekamlnf
City of Corn

Beaver—600 
Peterson— 
Little Nlpisl 
McKinley—J

I Standard Stc

Non-Jury Assise Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court, Friday, Dec. 17, at city hall, at 
10:30 a.m.:

131. Colonial v. Mitchell (continued).

<r !:i;;. ■
■

1SE1 ■■ *

1 fit«
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Amalgama ted 
Beaver Come
Big «X ........
Black Mines 
ButitiUj......
OhaiHberS - I 
City of Oofbe 
Cobolt Cent»

.I
N

■j., ;

-t
SI s

I Cobalt Lake

OorasoM dated 
Crown Reset

j Foster .........
Gifford v.......
Great North 
Green - Met 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 

' La Rose 
Mette Nipie.s 
McKhk-Dar.- 

, Nancy Heler 
( Nlpisuing .... 
f- Nova Sootki
I Ophir .............
f Ottoee ..........
I Peterson La 
l Rlght-of-Wa; 
I Rochester .. 
f Stiver Leaf 
I Silver Bar 
I Hflver Queer 
I Ttmiekarnlng 
I Trethewev .• 
p Watts ............
I Little NipU
f 300 at 23*4. 1' 

2$h, 300 at 23 
■m, 500 at 2 
500 at 33*4. » 
23*. 300 at -23 

I 23, 500 at 22*4 
at 23%, 500 a 

! -at 21*4, 600 at 
at 21*4, 300 a I 
300 at '.-i 1000 

f 500 at 22, 1W 
at 22 , 2000 at 

• at 2’*4. 1000 
500 at 21*4.. 1
32*;, JOUI ill 

Oirty 01. Cul 
at 66. M-00 at 

L $09 at Si-4. 3(1 
f Beaver CM

ZZ\. 2«' at 24 
Petersen I

500 at 24ri, 1' 
I .. Stiver BarJ 

' at 1614.
I ® Tknfekanih
f ' at 72, -200 at 1 
1 Silver Quee

■ at 32, 100 ai 
£ Great Nerl
' Rocht*t(-r 1

at r,y,. 1ÔW ti 
I 200 at 1714. 
s Trctiiewex -

147. 500 at !l 
Jy Otleee—300
I son at 20',A.
I Giffcid—1C"

Cct alt Cca 
k N aiicy
! *t is-,.
K North Star

Giver,-MetC 
^ riiamb*"-'
1 kOO at 40. M

1
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“TaMORROW didst thou say?

SSsSS-ti*
DO IT NOW

Buy while I am offering a limited number of these shares at 25c per 
share. In a few days the price will be raised to 40c. You can buy now

enn suares tor P»y $12.50 down and $12.50 per month.
i nnn Svares ^?r ^ $31.25 down and $31.25 per month.
1000 shares for $250.00, pay $62.50 down and $62.50 per. month.

Par value-$1.00, fully paid and non-assessabie.
tLdr A t?'^c,^^r0fd onAhc condition» indications in the territo^

but to CAREFULLY CONSIDER the evidence given before the Senate of Canada 9bW

srt «&$$$
BERTA*TT4EnGREATEST OIlÎiSd^ ^^EDLY,N NORTHERN AL

m ■
x

%
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sued to rç-

f^cy 110.000. on the life af^e- 
fendant. The policy issued was for a 
î‘*®tr amounit. viz., $7452, to toe paid 
on death or a larger amount if paid 
In inetalmente as provided In fhe aippU, 

to which the defendant cibjeotei). 
At the trial the action was dismissed *** ««ta Plaintiff nowT^aSS 
that Judgment. Not concluded.

cover
Defendants now re

trial.
Before The Chancellor.

Beàrdmore v. City of Toronto.—E. F.
B. Johnston, K.C., and H. O’Brien, K.
C. , for the plaintiff. H. L. Drayton,

______ K.C., and H. Howltt, for defendants,
Single Court J- 'B* Cartwright. K.C., for the attor-

Before the Chancellor. .Htlfati"n
Re Carter Estate-W.j E. Mlddletoc, ^t m^odj UghtingTe sti^eto ml A New Invent Ion.

xecutors of wlU of James i1(/ueea ^ the etty ot Tkaronto. Owing ,0ne Pf the drawbacks of playor- 
North Carter and three beneflçlarle>, to peoent discoveries, the ability to P|anos has been that one could pot vqry 
qii motion for construction of will. C. transmit eleotrioal currents over long we" P*ay them softly enough for' he* 
A. Moss, for Mrs. Jennie Irwtp. Me- dlsunees with efficient and econo- compenylng singers, particularly in U;e 
Gregor Young, K.C.. for M. B: Shan- mdc results ha* been demonstrated, softly sung parts of a song. This dlffi- 
non. surrogate guardian, and mother of Therefore, public attention has ber-n culty has been done away with by the 
claimant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for drawn to the feasibility and deajratoi- new pianissimo or whispering button 
infant claimant. Raymond Stuart Car- llty of distributing supplies of light on the Hetotzman & Co. player-piano 
ter, contra. Judgment: The question of and heat and power generated at Nla- It enables the operator to play verv
construction on this will Is ope of gara Falls for municipal use as a, softly, so that there is no fear of
nicety as well as of difficulty from the measure of public utility. The city could drowning out the (singer. Another new 

■ state of the authorities which tho scant nQt undertake the task to draw elec- button on this piano la the selector or 
are conflicting. It Is admitted that ***** tlle Niagara River, excluding button, by the use of which
the son Henry was advanced to the -if?1*]?e^aaririanca as the certain parts of a piece of music m»y
extènt of about $4000 in his and his fa- ??.c?ndu<^ed °Yt;toe be omitted without affecting thei-ba!-
ther's lifetime, and that it was agreed a nee. This ’piano Is now on view at
between them in writing that tho-e the showrooms, 115-117 King-advances were to be deducted from toe ZtSSkct ^ Ed street west.
Henry’s share of the father’s estate. ^TCTends to ^iiv nnnwSi °Z'
The other children also received ad- ration . In sho^t ît mL lie Cl08ed for the Holiday,
vances on the same terms. The Infant tliat the law reeardine the muni- The h»"-murent bas decided to close thecla ms to take the share of the estate Z; t„«Itutione ofThe rrov'nce had r«rUament buildinf« at l p.m. on Friday, 

‘he father would have taken,Zw lJTZZ we ^.'mo^LA"0; 66 °peDed ***»

J
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Henshaw Maddock. Branch Office,
532 Granville St.

Vancouver.
Phone Main 6339.

Stock Broker, Suité 9, 10, 11, 205 Yopge St, Toronto
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Order» Executed for

COBALT STOCKS
Country order» will 

receive prompt attention.
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^pai.T--M<"i"g Stocks Make Further Advances on Local Market

Cobalts Display Strong Tone 
And Close Around Top Figures POPULATES THE NORTH

COBALT

SOME BIG BARGAINS•v

LORE OF NATIVE GOLD For a Christmas Present 
a Taxicab Coupon Book 

wiltïitive real pleasure , 
to your relatives 

friends

on our list to-day.

■ ! X x
>

{

t Attiinde* Cbârâcierbes Dealings in Mining Market- La 
RoseRecovers, Advancing to Far.

X PRICE OF.-SILVER.

Every Trarh Northward Packed 
With Gold Seekers—Matheson a 

Growing Distributing Point

A". J* . ■;BAR : 0Qroi17/Buy» ra<
:

ii#v Member* Standard Stork and Mining Eirhange., *»m écott Mm, 'n&(hW}rio°-■-nil • *Sf
7,-jg-t.C :-hr 

•r-rseWr- y.ir:
. v." - - ••■f

World or
AXICAB Coupon 

in both $5.00 and $10.00 sfaw 
and contain coupons or tickets to 
that value, which will be accepted 

by the Chauffeurs as cash in payment 
of fares—and are good until used.

«iilr —Thursday Ipreiaj 
Cobalt minliWOPG 

inotlur move towattifflfi 

,j,y. Speculation 8$ 
broader than the re?t oR 

under the Improved bujtiti 

l,&( dczen stocks partie 

upward movement. 
th'h advances to the closeTv'■

In the lower priced issuer trading 
concentrated hi Little1 î^ipiselhg

Bar silver in Loudon. 24 3-16d. os. 
Bar silver id New York, 5'2%c oz.

44c-

- : f-X:

’i : £ 4■
i %> • MATriEBON-,. OnU Dee. 15.-^aei- 

mens ot rock wnicii are at least onv- 
third gold in its naturel state cannot 
do otherwise than make everyone who 

them enthusiastic. The gold

The

Tsssidss^""*' ^ ' ' -Ok at 4.91. 50 at 4.80.
hWHFiVwrk *i’ N», 

i f ■■■ —Afternoon Sales.—
(ïalttie Ntpk«in«—W at 21%. 500 f-i 21%. 

•«!> at'-21%. «0 at' -itti. 500 at 21%. 300 at 
21%, jOOat 21%. 100» at 21%. B. so de.ys-1000 
Ai 24.1000 «t 21.

Nancy Helen-50u al 18%, 501 at 19. 500 
at 19. SO» at 0, 500 at 19. B. 60 days— 
500-at 20, 590 al 20.

Silver Leaf-1000 H 18%, 1000 at 13%. 500 
at 13%.

Nova Scotia—<00 at 46.
NirUeing-25 at 10.65, 10 at 10.65, 10 at 

10.75.
Otine.-B. «0 days- 500 at 2L%. 500 at 21%.
Tiintskanung—500 at 72. 300 at 72%.
Peterson Luke—5C(t at 24%. 501 at 24%. 500 

at 24%, 200 at 34%. 300 at 21%, 500 at 25. 
a»‘at 26. T0C0 at 21%. 300 at 24%. 100 at 24%, 
500 at 24%. 500 at 24%.

Chcmbers-Fcrtand—500 at 44%, 200 "at 45, 
1500. at 45, ICO at 45 . 200 at 45. 100 al 15. 
500 at 45. 5<0 at’ 45. 5«» at 46. TOO at 45, 50) 
at 45.

McKln.-Dar.-Savage-300 at 88%. 100 at 
68%, 100 at «6.

Foster—5W at 34%.
Green-Meehan—200 at 12%.
La Koae-50 at 4.80, 100 at 4.85, 100 at 

4 90. 50 at 5.00. j0 ut 5.C0, 300 at 5.(4), 300 
at 4.87 . 25 at 6.00.

Rochester—1000 at 17%. 1000 at 17%.
Beaver Con.-200 at 83-%, 1000 at 33%, 1000 

at 33% B. 60 days—1OT0 at 35%.
City of Cobalt—100 at 56, 84 at 54. jOO 

at 56, 530 IK 55%. 350 at 55%, 500 at 56%, 
300 at 65%. '

Gifford—1000 at 19%, 5(0 at 19. 600 at to, 
1000 a i 10. 500 at 19%.

Total sales, 121.683.

sees
specimens that have been brought from 
the new Porcupine gold fields ha.ve 
made all the people of Northern On
tario enthusiastic. It has made them 
more than enthusiastic; it has given 
them the "geld bug," and there is now 
an excited rush of men who are search
ing after gold.

Gold seem» to have the same power 
of attraction for men of all nations, 
and If one wishes to go to a place 
where he can study all manners of 
ipeoples, he cast find no 'better place In 
the world than a. gold mining camp. 
Here people gather from the four cor
ners of the earth; the rich man is on 
an ■ equal footing with the pcor man. 
the vagSbond with the gentleman,' and 
in the mad rush for tlhe yellow metal 

in social standing,

' 1

I

| Wat
I yhlch acted rather spasmodically at 
I times. After a weak opening at 21 3-4, 
I the shares sold up two points, .then re- 
I acted to 21 i-8, at 

I dosing bids were
The royalty players were generally 

I buoyant- City of Cobalt so# up 2 1-4 
I points to 56 1-2, and closed -only frac- 
I (tonally lower. Chambers-Ferland wis_ 
I up four points at 46, but eased oft on. 
I liquidating sales at . the high figures. 
I xanc.v Helen made à fractional spurt, 
I c oiing firm at the l^gh .tof.'the day.

Of the other securities Rochester and 
I Tlmlskaining remafhçd firm; Beaver 
I aaeed off fractionally during the day; 
I Peterson Lake gained a point, but lost 
I most of the advance later. No specific 

ml change was made In tliç, others.
La Rose was the sensation of the 

I investment stocks, selling up to par 
I after a dull opening at 34.80. ‘The rally
■ did not ho d. quotations,.declining to
■ $4.75 at the close. Nilplssing demon- 
W atrated better tone, gaining teit points,

Kerr Lake did not share in the move
ment and declined five, pçdnt» to 37.90, 
closing at 37-85.

The market closed dfrC the firm side, 
but with trading sentiment rather
mixed.

Public interest in the mining stocks 
is not showing much improvehtent and 
pending some announcement from offl- 
cisl circles regarding the royalties tne 
market is 1 likely to' be more or less Irre
gular with spasmodic fluctuations both 
ways. ' % *-

Toronto Stock Exchange Brillsted 
Securities.

,9 / V . -£ S€ll.
Consolidated Mines:-." 84 33%

...V.,..2.80

.the same day orTaxicab rates 
night. > One fare will 
two, three or four, Toronto’s Taxi* 

the cheapest in North 
America, and service the best.

rOR early morning shopping tours—- 
I afternoon call»—teas and receptions 

theatres, balls and parties—the Taxi
cab is the onlv convenience.

one,I

i. Ixyj'tich quotation the 
nijfeffe.

A4» Xr

/>ÜR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT 
V It’s free.
C0RMALY, TILT A COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East.

STOCKS is ip ts'date—

the difference
wealth, and1 race are forgotten.

Some Wealthy Already.
So stirred are the people of the north < 

with the finds 'that have been made in 
the new gold fields, that already a 
number of people have been made 
wealthy a# a result. It 4s maid that 
mining claims to the value of one mil
lion and-a-half dollars have changed 
hands tn Halleybury atome, and while 
of thjs amount a large portion has 
been on paper, the cash consideration 
In many cases has 'been away up in 
the thousands. One property atone was 
sold for three hundred thousand dol
lars, and many others have changed 
hands at. figures approaching ttiArt 
amount.

Nearly everyone In (Halleybury is In
terested in the new gold discoveries, 
arid a man who Je in a position to know 
local conditions told The World that 
'business was practically at a stand
still, by reason of the fact that people 
were forsaking their old businesses to 
go Into the newer one. of buying and 
searching for gold properties.

Many on the Way.
•me TimJskamlng amd Northern On

tario train that rune to Cochrane every 
afternoon Is taxed to the Mm*t of its 
capacity as Aar as Maitheeon and Mile
age 222, the points at which the pros
pectors make the start for the wilder
ness now generally known as the Por
cupine district. At iMatlheeom, 97 miles 
north of Haileybury, and 102 miles 
north of Cobalt, oh the T. & N. O., good 

TO PUT A STOP TO ORE THIEVING accommodation can be obtained; tl>ere
_______  Is a good hotel and boarding house In

OTTAWA. Dec. 16.—(Special.) — M-. the town, and supplies of aW kinds can
Gordon of Nlplssing Introduced a bill 'be purchased. ___
in the house to-day to amend the c-rim- here to the north end of Porcupine 
lnail code, so as to stop the Illegal traf- Lake has been com'pleted, and on Tues-

* -

of proving where passengers and suppiiee wlW be taken run. /
into the camps. Road houses are be- The inumber of c.hblce Christmas cattle 
ing erected as fast as possible, an 1 was lman |„ (Comparison with the large 
in a week or two at most there will be „uppiy 0, common to medium, 
accommodation for all who Wish to Trade we A igbcti Ami high price# pre- 
visit the new gold oamtp. Porcupine Vailed In every clesâ of live stock. There 
Lake is about 36 mile» from the rail- was an easier tonetot henrarkel for
way at Matheson. . ^u^verv

.______oMuno>(.pt heavy receipts of. these classes, out x er>
Accommodation for Proapectors. uttle change In■ the prices. Sheep, lambs

At Mileage 222. from which point, an(j paivee were firm at prices reported In 
prospectors have been*going into Pur- The World on Tuesday. Hogs have again 
cupine since the freeze-u-p, three com- advanced in price and are selling at the 
fortatole stopping places have been even money, tf per. cwt. tor selects, fed 
erected, end while they are not what and watered, 
might be called luxurious, the prospec
tor can get good "grub" and a place 
to lay his weary bones, if he is not too 
pernickety about the kind of bed fc-3 
sleeps in. There is no station at Mile
age 222. but the place was chosen as 
a starting point because a portion of 
read had been out , from there some 
y.-ars ago. and a good trail could be 
made to the Poreupi^ne. But now that 
the road from Matheson has been com
pleted, Matheson will become the cen
tre of distribution for the new camp.

The railroad commissioners were here 
last week, and arrangements are be
ing made to turn the engine-house Into 
a freight shed as It is expected that 
there will be heavy 'traffic in supplies 
sent to Matheson this winter, in fact 
-Matheson will have the same experi
ence tills winter that Engl chart and 
Charlton had -last winter, when there 
was su-oh a tremendous amount of traf
fic Into Elk Lake and Gowgaroda.

The stampede has commenced. and 
it will grow with good roads which 
will give easy transportation and plen
ty of the greatly needed supplies in 
the "grub" tine.

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. ,Jtl

From HO* t® SOc....................20c per share
(From 80Ç to $1.00 • ". £i 2Sc pet-share
' ’Over $130 per cent, of the' market 
price'. We also’ handle 30,' 60 ahd 90s 
day contracts. Write, phone or wire us 

■ your orders. Cash or on margin.

• ’ tf

Drawer 1082, NELSON, B.C.

Ask ue about eur Deposit Acscount • 
Certificate System—it is another 
Taxicab convenience we havy Just 
inaugurated.

Berna Motors & Taxicabs
LOOTED

Horn* Life Building, Toronto 
Phone 6291 Main

■

i

[m 1 We will buy or sell South Afri- 
canVeteran Scrip. Quotations fur- 
furnished by wire. til

,rat 37.66. Shipped out 3 loads on or,dev. I* ATRI ARCHË & GO

STOCK DEALERS-
Patriarche Building, Scott Street,

edtf

. »

New York Curb.
B. H. Scheftele & Oo. report the fel

on the New. York

COrbett & Hall sold: 1 exporter. 1550 
at $5.75; 19- butchers, 1130 lb», each, 

at 15.50- 35 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at 35;
2 cows, 1210 Hbs. each, at 34-50; 12 butch
ers,, 826 lbs. each, at 34: 13 butchers. 850 
Tbs. each, at $4.12%; 1 bull, I860 lbs., at 
$4.30; 1 bull. 1870 lbs. at $4.-0; 1 bull. 149) 
tbs., at $4 3"; 22 feeder* «75 lbs. each, at 

, , ... , _„.h WW; 3 butchers, 960 lbs. each, at $3 «->;
cows, $8o each: 1 milch eow, $4v, 2 milch butchers. 990 los. each, at $3.05; 9 cows, 
cows, $65 - 1(176 lbs. each, at $3.30; 11 milkers, $46 e»ch;

Dunn * Lm-ack sold « butÇlieia. ]1W| ■< Cowg, ll$, tbs. each, at $3.70: 7 butoicrs, 
bs. each, at 36 per cwt.. » butchers. 1149 m |fc„;' eiuA. at $4.20, l cow, 1250 11)».. at

?l m ^ 34; '28 butene.s. 1170 lbs. each, at-35: 13
at $o.60; , butchers 1210 'bs. each at ^yi. but(.hers HT(, ,bs. each, at M.bi; 7 butcli-
1 butcher, 11S0 lbs.. aLS.^1 6 butohers, en> ^ 1V each.-at $3.56; 1 cow, 1010 lbar, 
960 lie. each, at $6.45 . 20 butVhe,r», 990 lbs. gl j cpwS| 1050 l-bs, each, at $3.4a;

î°'1?,;mh«"tCi«n9|hl,0W a? Ki a 4 - cows, 10"o lbs. each, at $3: 5 capuers,
butters. 910 .b.he,e.acto0atbi3:i5at2ta1ch- ^ 'bs each, at tLS5; 2

^LbSar^«:tÆicLrstC,m,8'.b,sfl V ft h!;. 2 calvee 550 SS.’

wtUtiS eTcto a,ea$4°75:al  ̂ % '2

Lb“tPl^ch104°at,b$4:60at 4Ub,itch«rs.C®?,-lb2! '£■■ * C*1VeF' «° ** e*C“-

!?ÿ.' .fthntV60H:e^to9^h|hs‘ Jam'ts Armstrong & Son bought 10.1
în’tm'hêr b-ao hlbiT' I4bâi- to h’limh^i^'soo milker* and sut iinters daring the week 
butcher,_,30^1ba., 4t at $35 to $«,■.. with one choice heavy cow

mSSBg&'&BS&SlBt
1740 lb»., at $4.36: 1 export bull, 1690 lbs , at 
.34.1$butchers, 775 lbs. each, at .34.28: 3 
batchers', 790 lbs. each, at. $4.35; 2 butoh- 
er*; 960 lbs each, at $4.25: 1 butcher bull,

■1430 lbs., at $4.26: 8 butchers, 760 lbs. each,

I lbs.

R - lowing fluctuation# 
'curb'

Toronto.
'MClpse.

Bid. Asked, 
unchanged 

27 25% 26
1% 19-16 %

unchanged

Open.
Bid. Afked.

WALLACE & EASTWOOD%Bay St. Gas.. %
Cobalt Cent..26 
Ely Central.. 1%
First Natl. .. 6% «%
Giroux ......... .10% 11% 10%
Goldfield Coil. 8%
La Rose ........4% 5
Nevada Con...26% 27
Nipirsitig ...,,.10% %
Nevada Utah. 15-16 <-16 1%
Ohio Cop...........6 6%
Rawhide C...17 to 18 
Unit. Cop. ... 7%
Yukon Gold ..4% a
Amer. Toh.
Stan. Oil ..........*67 672
Bovard Con. .. 5

STOCK BROKERS
Mcfnbcrs Standard Stock Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold. .... *
Direct private wire to Cobalt and 

New York. Phone M. 3415-3446 tf

42 KING 8 T. WEST l

/

158 GET! CITY YIROS 
BEST CITTtE SELL FIRM

%
unchanged .8 $-16

'5 1-16 %
unchanged
unchanged

%
unchanged

20
unchanged 
unchanged 
unchanged 
u nolle nged 
unchanged

. .1 V -/"V; Buy. I •***
Prices Steady Medium Grades 

Easy—-Hogs Reach $8 
Cwt. Again.

r*.
FLEMING & MARVIN>> i3

Buffalo Minés Co.
'tnadtao Goid F1e.u=
Chambers - Férland .........

■City of Cobalt ..................
Cob*It Central ..............
Cobalt Lake Mining CO...
Cobalt Silver Queen ......
Ceuta*»» .....................................
Consolidated Mining & Smell- 83 

: Foater Cobalt Mining Co..... 3&%
Oreat Northern Silver ........ 13
Oreen-Meehan Mining Cb.. j,
Kerr Lake Mining Co:..

i Little Niplaeing ................
McKIn. - Dar. -Savage

, Nancy Helen .............
Nova Scotia Sil. Cob.
Ophtr Cobalt Minée..
Otiese ................................
Peterson Lake f.........
Rochester ....................... ,•*(.*?..<? 43% 1<%
fiver Bar ......................... *•>'•••-# Wt 16
Stiver Leaf Mining Co.vi.M. *T4 
Thnlekaming ..
Watts Mine* ................. 3Â*. ■.. • Jfr:

* -Morning ShWs—*
Chambers—500 at 46. 1000,at 45, 500.at 45%. 

IftlO at 46%, 1000 at 45%. 50» at 45%. 1000 at 
46, 1000 at 45, 500 at 46. .

Cobalt lÆke-2200 at 14.
Utile N4.pla»ing—500 at ?2. 500 at 29%, 

MOO at 24, 500 at 24, 250 .af 23, m at 23, 
» at 21.

Coniegae>—10Q at 5.50.
Foster—1000 at 35. ~L ' \
Tlmdsk am ing—100 at 72V 
Cl to of Cobalt-500 at 55%.

—Afternoon Saies.—T’ '. 
Beaver—500 at 33%. 

i Peterson—1000 at 24%.
Uttle Ntpi-nting—1000 at 22%, 260 at 22.

! McKinley—200 at 89.
----------- 71V-o'l*.! Standard Stock and Mining JExobange.

Members Standard Stock and Minmg * 
Exchange.44% 426 436

•44%45%
Cobalt and New York Stocks55%57 61 26• 27
Continuous quotations received on^ Cobalt Stocks 

58 Victoria St.. Home Life Building. Toronto^ •»*
. Phone Main 4028. „ edjT 14%• 15- 

•• >5.
I

22%
e5»5.00

I
Receipt* of lfve etock at the City Mar

ket were large.. Th» railways reported1 169 
oar load», ot 1S61 cattle, 3862

ambs, 148 calves and 
ay .and Thursday's

HAMILTON B. WILLS 
BROfVERr ,

The new road from34
12

m- 12%,% ! 47.86.8.1
22 Yinpoo

SPECIALIST In ObBAUT 
STOCKS. Member Stari- 

darel Stock Exchange. V

710 Traders BinK Builtjintf.
- - Telephone Main 7468. I

Ut

sion of ore the onus 
he got it.

15.50 to 96. per cWt.
Wesley Dirai) bought, 755. lambs. (tt r$C,i0 

ptr cwt.; 27«v .sheep al $4.26 pei* cwt.; .41 
calve» at #6.25 per owl , .

Crawford & Co. sold 1 load butchers. 9,j 
lb*, tech, at #5.10; 1 load butchers, tué» 
lbs. each, al $5.1»; 1 load 'btitohors, 1200 

oows,,C‘li9o îbà.* «acîJT at"$4.*: 2 butcher lb*. t«#h. at $5.4t>; V toads cows, at $3.2» 
cow*. 1090' lb*- each, at $4; 1 export bull, to 3»..'”. 1
1790 lbs., at $4: 2 butcher cows, 1100 lb*, 
each, tft $4; 2 butcher coycs. .1245 lb*, each 
,at 33.80: '2 butcher

mtVt* ..
20%
24%(•. i *

) t?Inactive
Issues

—AMD-
unlisted SECURITIES

1SH at; Al,25: 5 butchers, 900 lb», each, at $4; 1 
butcher cow,. 1100 lbs., at $4 ; 2 butchert i 72% 71i .1 16%

L Frank Hunnieeti. ))„• bought 100 butch
ers at f$ to $3.55 far good butcheys, an4 
16.60 to* 36.40 per cwt. for choice Christ
ina* cattle. .. ..

Ben Smith bought 54 butchers, at $l.i-> 
to $2 for • canner*, and butchers at $3.35 
to $5.

Cha*. A. Pyne. H. C. Seoord. W. B. Proolar.—  ------- _ ——cows. 845 lb*, each, at
$3.40; 1 biilclser cow.. 1180 lbs., at $3.75: t 
butôher hull. 1690 lbs., at $3.85; 3 butcher*.
1010 lbs. eaclr/at $3.$: 16 butcher*. 770 lb*, 
each, at $3.80f 9 butcher*, 720 lbs. each, 
at 33.75: 1 butcher bull, 1560 lbs., at $3.75:
2 butcher cows. 1040 lb*, each.) at 33.50 : 4 
butcher cowa, 940 lfl$, each, at $3.26: 6 
butcher*; 730 lbs. each, a( $3.66: T butcher 
cows. 1000 1b*. each, at. $3.50: 3 butcher
cow*, 1160 lbs. each, at $.3.50: 7 butcher
cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.90: 7 butcher
cows. 1065 lbs. each, at $3.70: 4 butcher
cows. 1130 lp*. each, at #3.75: 2 butcher
cows, 925 lbs. each, at $3: 6.butcher cow*.
1080 lbs. each, at $2.50: 8 milch cows, $41 
each: 2 milch cowa. $43.75 each: 1 milch 
ccw, $46: 1 milch cow. $40: 2 milch cows.
$100: 1 mllcli cow, $65; 1.milch cow, $53: I 
milch cow, $52: 1 milch cow, $67, 5 milch 
cows, $220.

C, Zeagman sold: 27 stocker». 830 lbs. 
each, at $4: 16 stocker* (common). 620 
lb*, each., al $3.10;, 22 stocker*, 700 lbs. 
each, at $8.40: 16, heifers, 720 lbs. each, at 
$3.05 : 23 heifers. 810 Ibe. each, at $3.80: 10 
heltenf, 660 lbs. each, at $320; 18 heifers.
580 Tbs. each, at $2.86; 12 good cows. 1080 
lbs. each, at $3.40; 18 common cows, 980 
ll>s. each, at $3: 22 good cows, 970 Hi», 
each, at $3.50; 14 common cows. 940 lbs.
each, at $3,90; 20 common cow*. 990 lbs.
each, at $2.49; 10 common bulls, Stfi .lbs
each, at #2.90; ,28 common cows. 800 lbs.
eaçli, at 41.91: 16 common cow*, 9So lbs,
each, at 42.10; 2 d-.pks of lambs, SS II,*.
each, at $6.75; 3 decks of sheep. 1 :o lbs.
each, at $4.40.

Maybee * Wilson .soli: 1 bulchei-, 1030 
lbs.; at $5 75 : 20 butchers. ig*i lbs. each, 
at $0.55: 12 butchers. 1200 lb*, cat h, at 
36.86;-17-butcher». 1600 lbs. each, at $5.3o;
11 butchers. 1180 lbs. each, at 55.30: 21 
butchers, UoO lbs each. at 35; 4 butch
ers. 809 lb“. each, al $3.60: 13 butchf 
11C0 lb*, éaoii. at $4.75; 17 butchers. 1900 
lbs. each, at $5.40': 15 butchers, 500 lbs, 
each, at 84.25: 71 butcher.# 1160 libs each, 
at $5.30. 5 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at
$5.30: If butcher*. 900 lbs. each, al $4.80:
4 butchers, 620 lbs. each, at 51.75; 2 cow*. v.hlrh -,
m to».' each. »! T: 1 cow. 1330 lbs., al fîr cwt
$4.75; 2 cow*. tlW lbs. each, at 34.50: 31. $»-6 *-o *>-** ^ cwt. .
cCwe. 1106 lbs.* each, at 33.25 : 6 cows, 1170 Market Notes,
lb», each, 'at $4. 10 canner», 900 lt>s." each. A: XV. McDonaW,1 «buyer for Gunn »,
at îl>5: 1 oull. 18S0 'bs.. at $S: 2 springers. Limited. West Toronto, tx>uglit _duv-
ÎÎ0T for the pmir boucht 4 lo'ids on Ing the week over iviXX cattle- at t°
order $6.50 for choice Xiims quality, and >'

to $5 for commun to medium : also 350 
| choice lambs at $'(.7*i to $7 per cwt.. and

B*?-* eqgsjpvt «r«si a?
iVSfeft toï: at 34:8i*;,,0t 'feeders 81<i ; >>', Xto» VSÆ'
IbSj'.faoii.tarie. W Butchers, .low lbs. each, I V,-a'. ' rea Irade a nd to vt-11
at 45.15; ,Mfb«iitoher*P-1100 14»; teach. at ! '
jkl 40: - cowd -—Ibe-.- each, at 13.Sc. 3 j * ..... >,> \rj^nûiaXbattWi- • • -4-1 'Y’H
butchers 87,0 4.bJ)reach. feeder*. 82a, f JL ^ ^ ,w,.0^|tfrj66.ee<a.aiaujfl*J

H te&^s ’̂ite Mch" about -1090 . cwt.B ton . thy;-. -Cbrietmas:
%*#■.■ Airhscrs' Ev il s' eafl, e. #.55• trSKb. -maty, of • Wltlgb <•,*•#»$. Jugl.»,'.*4y,

mnmm&M eehswWi
Jbet'each,' Ot $4.27- 2 ccw*. Î03) lbs. c-ach to “TnaOTïc la^'tiun
at. 43.OOr 2 COWS, 10") lb*, “-aeh at W. , ,,luarl» e-u,' product, if i'7 have

r^^ssrssjfsAâyus - ~~ ■“ *r ,e**"H>* each, at $«510: 6 feeders. W» lbs. each» **>'<•■ 
at $4.80 1 feeder, 590 lbs,, at $4 .2 cowa.
1100 lbs. each, at $4.70; 12 butcher». 85) 
lbs. each, at *4.51,: 5 butchers. 980 lb*, 
each at *5.25; 8 sDckers. 610 lbs. each, 
at $3.16: 1 cow. M90 lb*., at 33.25: 1 cow.
H2» lbs. at $3.50- 1 butdher. 1050 lhs.. at 
lorn' 3 butchers. 930 lbs. ea"h. at $5. 5 
ml'ke», $55 each: 1 milker, $10: 1 milker.
$24- 20 canner*, at from l%c to 2c. 15 Centenarian In House of Refuoe. lfcFADDEN * McFADDJEN, BARRIS.,lambs 90 to*, each, it $«.»): 4 calve*. 22"! Centenarian in mouse or MeTU9=; M tara. Solicit»». Notarl*». etc., Geiy.
lb* each, at $6-50: 8 sheep. 125 tor. each, i BELLEVILLE, Dec. 16.—Philip ganda. New Ontario Wf,

* «.25: 7 sheep. 156 lbs. each, at $4.27: 1 Smith, an inmate of-the county bou -- I 
calf. 145 lbs., at *7: 13 sheep. 150 li3R- of refuge, near th!e city, to-day ce%-
at «: - la,”b* ,2* '«f* - clixe- «5 bratefl hi* 106th b|rthdav. Township of Rawdon. anrl is in good
ItojTaciifgUl^lW lamb*.'» lb». eaJli,[ He came to the institution from the | health mentally and bodily.

!

Exporters.
No sale* Of export* cattle were reported 

other than bull», which sold ,a* a rule, 
from $4 to $6, alt ho extra choice quality 
bull* would bring more money,_ some 
having sold during the week at $5.75, but 
they were of rare quality.

Butchers.
George Rowntree, buyer for me Harris 

Abattoir, which company rule* this mar
ket. bought 450 cattle on Wednesday and 
Thursday, and would have bought more 
had there been more of the right kind, 
reports prices paid- as follows: Christ
mas cattle, $5.50 to $6.25; butchers' steers 
and heifers, $4.20 to $3.26 ; cow*, from $1.75 
to $5; bulls, $2.75 to $5 per cwt.

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports a good trade for 

Stockers and feeder*, with a scarcity of 
steer*, 900 to 1000. Ibe.. more of which 
would have sold, as there were many 
farmers and dealers who were on the 
market looking for cattle of these .weights, 
who could not obtain them. Mr. Murby 
bought 250 cattle at the following quota
tions: Beet steer», 900 to 1000 lbs. each, 
at $4 to $4.60: beat steer*, 800 to 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.75 to $4.15: best Stockers. 600 
to 700 lbs. each, at 33.40 to 33.80.

Milkers and Springers. 
-Receipts of milkers and springers were 

moderate. Trade-all usual was brisk for 
the good to choice at about the same 
prices which ranged from $36 to $80. There 
were two cows sold at the higher prices, 
one at $75 and another at $80, out of about 
250 on sale during the week.

Veal Calves.
A limited supply of veal calve* sold at 

13 to ti pet- cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Receipts were moderately large, with 
prices steady at The World's quotations 
at the commencement of the week. Ex
port ewe*. $4 to $4.40 for the bulk and $4.50 
for select lots: rams and culls, $2.50 to $3 
per cwt. : lambs, $6 25 to $6.90 per cwt.

Hogs.
Hogs are again worth $8 per cwt., which 

Is $2 per c'wt, more than at this time last 
year. Mr. Harris quoted selects at ,18, 
fed and' watered, at the market, and $7.75, 
f.o.b., care, at country points.

Representative Sales. .
McDonald & Halligan. sold. 21 butchers, 

129" lbs- each, at $6.05. less $8: 27 butchers, 
1107 lbs! each, at $5.35; 12 butchers. 1070 
lbs each, at $5.39. 16 butchers, 900 lbs. 
each, at $5.10; $9 butchers, 893 lbs. each, at 
$4.75: 9 butchers. 1020 lbs. each,.at «6; 1 
butcher, UOO 26 butchers, lUiO

each, at $5.25; 9 butchers. 940 lbs. 
. *at't5.®!'Uttbtfcher, 1040 lbs. each, at 

bs. each, at $4.80: TO 
, at $4.35; JL butcher,

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS St DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS I Member» Standee! 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchange- b 
rhmt M., e»»e. lawlsr Bldg., Tara»te

Market Notes.
Jolm Scott of Listowel. one of the best 

known end most regular attendants of. 
both cattle mai kets. was here,, with two 
loads of best butcher* oo the market, 
purchased around Bruesrls, and Listowel. 
Out., and sold al $6 per Cwt. Mr. Scott 
consigns ills cattle to Dunn & Levack.

Many of the drove-» complained Of had 
treatment by the railways. W. 3. ' Va li
st 01 re shipped one load of stock from 
Pori Peri v Monday at 1.30 p in., whfcit 
did not arrive at vil* y aide until Tuesday 
at 11.35 or. 22 hours covering 40 miles.: Me.
V unstone also shipped another load at 
Pickering, oh Wednesday at l.$0 p.tn.. 
which did not arrive at the nfarket until 
8am Thursday, taking 11 hours to travel 
22 mile*, which in both instance*As two 
mi tec per hour. The M.P. for ’boutti On
tario, Mr. I’owkc, has a chance here,to 
show his uaefühiees to ids .cojjMRuentjj 
bv get Hug busy. l*. v .

Mtfvliee A- Wilson. ' eorrtmisetou . yales-^ 
men an-i live .etdcie '«Haler*; WWW**- <to— 
ji:-, a arge traqe'foi tl elr many cusutp:- 
ers in disposing cf their. stock at gootb 
prices, also nought 200 the ice Xmas ca'-- 
tic for their several clients, this. week, 
having a large, outside trade connection 

Their shipments were

WANTED.
20 Sterling Bank, 15 Northern Bank, 

10 United Empire Bank, 25 Ifome Bank,
5 Farmers' Bank. 25 Trusts & Guaran
tee (fully or partially paid), 100 Colon- 
lal Investment & Loan, 10 Burt & Hast
ings Loan. 25 Blrkbeck. 500 Diamond 
Vale Coal. 1800 Wettlaufer. 500 Agaun- 
tco. 3000 Rothschilds. 200 Western (mal
6 Coke. 500 Halleybury Silver, 5000 
Bailey.

I

1FOR QUICK SALE
.32 shires Willow River Timber-^ 
for 12000.00.

FOR SALE.
5 Sterling Bank, 16 Farmer*; Bank. 

10 Standard Loan (5 per cenr.), ,1800

,E^15??SÆpr°bÏÏœ£
800 Columbus, 1500 Mother Lode. p®®° 
Maple Mountain. 4000 Titan, 1000 Malden 
Silver. 4000 Hansen Consolidated, 800 
Badger. 1500 Boyd-Gordon. 500 Bart
lett 2000 Agaunlco. 3000 Marcel, .000 
Canuck. 10 United Empire Bank.

Communicate witb ua « you wish to 
We are head-

s9Amalgamated ........
Beaver Consolidated' .......
Big Bx .........................
Black Mines Com., Ltd......
Buffalo .................-
Chambers - Ferttamd 
Qt>- of OObait .....
Cobalt Central ........

> Cobalt Lake .......
Coulage» ...............
Consolidated Silver Cobalt,... to
Crown Reserve .................7,...4.60 4.o0

I Foster ..................
I Qlfford ...............
, Great Northern 

Green - Meqfian ..
Hudson Bay ..............
Ken- Lake ................
La Rose ...................
little Nlpisdug ...
McKhx-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ..........
Ntpissing ......................
Nova Scotia ............
Ophlr .............................
Otlsse ...........................
Peterson Lake ....
Rlght-of-Way ..........
Rochester ...................
Silver I^af ...............
Silver Bar ...............
Silver Queen ..........
Thniskaming ........
Tret he we'- .................
Watts .............................

J. E; CARTER. 
Investment Broker * Guelph. Ont.

88%34
8r. -W

1219
.".'.‘$,00 2.50.1

- FOX & ROSS« 44%#r
57 . 56%

STOCK BROKERS.
Member» Stâitiari Btodt Bxctira^r'

M!NJN(i .STOCKS A^^SPL»'
-;i •.•»? F*»* Jbk- 4%.

T43 SCOTT SfRBBVrU 1234574 ’

25 Vi27 • \
14%16 5-.'»”«,00 5.40:
12

• VI' ' buy or sell any stock, 
quarters for unlisted securities.

■14%
. 19% .j ... 

12% x 12 
. 13 12%
. 152 140
.8.00 7.85

19
' ■■ : r> w-i'i---rahles

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the . - v

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. B0CABT, Photographer, COBALT

V-,

Heron & Go.
*

A at distant txunt*. ,
to sueli places a* Bermuda. St. John, 
N B.. Ü’hnrlclULown. P.L.T.. and Ottawa. 
These- cattle cost nil the way frorr. *0 
to $7 pei- cwt. Farmers, drovers and 
feeders v.-ho' produce firet-elass stock, 
will ho •well lo get In touclr with this 
firm £* they have s largo number of 
customer* for the best cattle, siieêp and 
kmbs!that car. be produced. And these 
evstimer* having a .select trade at these 

places are prepared to pay high

4.874.87
31%
87

22 P. W. Ball.16 Kintf St. W.. Toronto.(. W
1919% SHOULDN’T HAVE COMMENTED10.90 10.75

Cobalts* Etc.* For Sale1746
.1.00% 90
. 20% 2d

24% 24%
Portion of Sir Fred. Borden’s Reply 

to Col. Worthington is Barred.
""I”".'."". -,
• • * >£* !«“ 1000 Tournante (Old Indian)

n% «%j stock, 26o.
' 1000 Minnehaha, Rainy River, 12o.

l id ' 1000 Swastika Cold Mines, Al,
i"'« j '|5o,

Little X i pis shig—-5ho afll%. 5<KI at 21%. | 1Q00 Cobalt MajOStiC, $35.

3oo m 2:.%. iow at 23%. 500 at 23%. 5oo at nfl Mania Mountain. 2o, $20. 
35*., 5(#i at 23, .700 aL 23%v>-lOO0 at 22, .700 at. • P « Lilian Dtamnnil
23»,. .w m 23'% 500 ai 23',. looo at 23%. -|0QO Toronto Brazilian utamona,
m at 23% SO"'at 23%. 500 at 23%. 1500 at
23% 600 at 23%, 500 a, 200 at ^at b-: ^ Deve|opment, $20.

32% 5.» Bailey Cobalt, $47.50 and 

100 lots, $10 each.

500 Bartlett Mines stock, 23

A. E. OSLER & CO.*YOTTAWA, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—The 
^o-dây upon 

F. D.

many
prices.Speaker gave his ruling 

the poinir of order raised by 
Monk, yesterday, when feir Frederick

18 KING STREET WEST.
24 Cobalt Stocks.

direct private wires to cobalt.
Phone,

Phone *

Union Stock Yards.72
'.«...1.47

Borden, replying to Col. Worthing ton, 
who inquired regarding the Ross Rif toh 
Mark 1, made some comments upon 
the member for Sherbrooke.

The Speaker' said that while Col. 
Worthington's question was in some 
respects irregular, the answer given 
must be clearly stated, . and there 
should be no comment whatever.

Col. Worthington rose to a: po'uit vt, 
order. He desired that a Remark by 
Sir Frederick yesterday regarding him
self—"answer a fool t according to -his 
folly"—be withdrawn. Sir FYederick 
agreed to the deletion of the ' remark 
from Hansard.

19

write or wire for quotations. 
4*4-7435. ed

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member)* Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
1 King iSt. East. Main 275.' * ed,t/

10C. H. I. .Kennedy sold: 15 butchers, 1080 
lb*, rath, at $6.10: 8 butchei s. 1129 lbs. J23, 500 at 22%, .700 at 23%. 100» at 

at 23%. .7'Vi at 23, 20" al 22, 500 at 
M 21%. 50.) at 22%. 500 at 22. .700 at 22%, -W 
st 21%. .700 qt 22%. 501) at 21%. 1000 at 21%,
W at ]<>') at 21%. .700 "at 21%. 300 at 21%.
500 at "" 164 at 21/ 500 at 22. 3p) at 22, 503
at 22. 2000 at 22. 500 at *4/21%,. W 1-ÎC P6f ShafS.
at 2 %. i'<" a 1 21%. 250 dt, vi. />' at 2i;t, . f .n nnn Toronto Orszl an9» at 2 % B. 60 ,day.s-*ij«u000»t 2S, 5», at 5000 tO 1Ü.00U lOfOniO ertagmen

•00... .7.7, .tco t 55%. 500 at 55%. balance 60 days will buy some of
Beat*,- (Vn.—500 at. 34, MM. at i4. oOOO at ,

35%, 1 ;lt U. m ut 32%. 200 at *.•». thO StiOVO.
TV ter fa ■ t.il, e—5t>3 at 24%, 1®3<) at 

•V» at 21%, lOih at 24%.
Sltvt. Bm — 5' " at lt'%.'*4<W at 10%. 400 

at 16%.
Tirriskai.’ iik—500 H 71%. 200 a: ""

*t 72. 2» at 73. ‘ , . .
Silver (juf'fci) —l"^1 at w2,/^s. --V0 at --Vi, 51*6 

at 22. 190 'at .2. SCO al. 22. 1000 at 22.
Great Xm-thern—260 at 12. ;

r—Ivt.iO ot iTVc. 500 at Ij's*
st >71;,. -,,,, Hl 1714, »t i7->8. 1000 at i.v».
SOD at UJj. Î •

Trethev.ev—r>0 at 1.47. IW at 1.47, 600 at
1 47. 50) ,n ;.!«%. lb) at" 1.47. ,, Some l»t the best located claim* In

.. Oil**. -■:•«' ai 20%. 20" at 2"'_ l"'1 at 2'%. (|lp poréuptne District—In the rown- 
rÆ SW st •)' ' , ,hins of Tisdale. Whitney, Shaw and
1 Qlffud -IV) ht -• thè Reserve .
■ ('cl:,k Con; ; a.l—KXKi at Ji. These claims are all In the golflrbea
RS N»n-y It. teii—*/.' it 18%. -70" al i>% 300 |ne district, most of tlirtn sl/jwli
k *1 IS,* free gold on the surface. Some of
I Xoith Strr -!*r<. at :. 00 in close proximity to the famou<Wllson AnnP Rosse, her foster mother, who

G 1.11 - \i r< . r<, -,'a a: 12'; and Gilford claims. had not seen her since 1898. when, it
I: to,r--,-1 - .7'" Hi 4,7 .7'.) ill 1.7%. \,l,tres* A. v. MAMlXM.Jrout , n -c ared the girl went kidnapped.
I kb" at k, 5-a. al L, 5'» at 45, 500 at to, M Prince George Hotel, Tvroniv, Ub 14 U.t.aieu, me g .

I>J
4 j

COBAtfSAIMS I
H».r #»ch
$5; 10 butchers. 1010. P 
butchers, 9*22 lbs. eieef’
10C0 lbs., at, $5.25: -2 butchers, 1140 lbs.
each, at $6.49: 2 bufclieis, 865 lbs. each, at 
$4.60; 14 butchers. 862 lbs. each, at $4.20: - 
butchers. 840 "lbs. each, at $4.60: 16 butcli- 
ers. 76*) lbs. each, at $4: 2 butchers, 835 lbs. 
each, at $4.65: 4 butchers, 11» lbs. each, 
st $4.26; 5 butchers. 864 lbs. each, at $4.25; 
5 butchers. 733 lbs. each, at $4: 1 butcher. 
900 lbs. each, at $4:.,2 butchers, 8,5 lbs. 
each at $4: 4 butcher*. 1395 lbs. each, at 
$4 25'* 7 butchers, 1130 lbs. each, at $4.19: 2 
butchers. 1425 lbs. each, at $4.25: 2 butch
er*. 1806 lbs. each, at $5.25: 1 butcher. 1010 
lbs at $4.80: 1 butcher. 990 lbs., at $4.30: 
1 butcher. 1090 lbs., at $4.25: 2 butchers' 
cows. 1035 lbs. each, at $2: 1 butcher. 1130 
lbs., at $3.75: 2 butchers, 950 lbs. each, 
at $3,66: 3 butchers, 855 lbs. each, at $5: 4 
butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $2: 1 butcher, 
10»i lbs., at $3.25; 2 butehers, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $3.50: 3 butchers. 955 lhs. eaeh. at $3.25: 
1 bull. 1550 lbs., at $4.80.-*2 butchers. 1545 
lbs. each, at $4.25: 2 butchers, 1225 lbs. 
each, at S. cannera, 765 to 949 lbs.,
rt $1.75 to $2: X* milch cows, $4.7 each : ? 
milch cows, $9v; 1 milch cow, $45- 2 milch

veins 
ail or

part ihthreat. Apply* to, Hoi 
ourg, Ont. -, #-,>.■ - <w,tM
... '.JM .ig-.-SS»— — «MA.. J-.l'l .a 'It'S . '

Ladies Are Crack Shots.
The Ladles' Canadian Rifle Association 

delighted with the six new Lee-En-are
field-*, which have just been served out 
to them by the government. As a result 
of the use of the new weapon at yester- 
dav's round in the four days' shoot for 
Mrs. Walker's Cup, a high average of 

Miss Julia Hatlan was

A. M.S. Stewart & Co. BUY MARCEL
Devlin. Union Paelflc. |.a ’ Hose' a d
Silver l/eaf.*' " " ?• - '

Waite, . wire otr phone, : ' ;
w. w* m*ccuam;*9

City A Dlwlrk-t* Bank. IHO üt. .faitif* 
Street., Montreal.

BROKERS
56 Victoria Strset, Toronto

46 Porcupine V
FOR SALE

scores was made. 
credited with 34 ana Miss \Vlolet Irwin 
with 30 points cut of a possible 35. Fifteen 
out of the 25 ladles competing scored 25 Harris Abattoir Display.

If vou want to see the be*) and largest 
display, of. Itoef, mutton, lamb - and veal , 
ever made in the Dominion of Canada, s" 
to the Harris Abattoir, Western CaLtle 
Market.

; 135or over.

Girl, Declared Dead, Comes Back t» 
Life.

ST. LOUIS. Mo .Lee. 16.—Miss Ne’He 
Burns, 19 years old. who was declared 
legally dead Monday by the St. Louis 
circuit court, appeared in the offices 
of an insurance company 

She was

T; GOWOAAUA Lee Al* CAJUk

t "1

tS-day. 
identified by . M'ss

at
later

X .
/ f

V
-ix. i

A l
i

We Offer For Sale Fifty Thousand
SHsli*6s of

Michigan Cobalt Mines Limited
At 71-2 Cents Per Share. Apply

J. CURRY CO., LIMITED
24 King St. Wést. Toronto. Ont.

_________________/__________________________________ ch
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Bulli Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAP OFFIOA—TORONTO

Capital Authorized $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up • 5,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 6,000,000.00 f
Draft». Vtoary Order» »»d letters ef 
Credit leased, Available la aay Part ef 
tie World.

•FSOIAL ATTENTION given 
TO COLLECTION».

TRADERS FILLM0ST BUYING ORDERS.TRÛSTEE V 
INVESTMENTS

• ■ .

The Battery Light & Power Co., Ltd.
X

I
~ World Office

Thursday Evening, Dec. 16. . 
change in the Bank of England rate to-day, and r' 

none waa expected. This, therefore, was not a factor in the markets, 
and prices on the Toronto Exchange Were practically those of yester
day. Manipulation in Toronto Rails, which is comme from Montreal, 
at which point, by the bye. there seems to be in unending following 
for any proposition put on the market, carried these shares higher. 
Local shareholders took advantage of to-day?s buying, and, in most 
instances, sold out. The market as a whole showed no great resiliency, 
and every buying order was accommodated by those who regard' prices 
as high enough and likely amenable to either profit-taking "sales or

HERBERT H. BALL.

j

Sherts Atti
There was no A >

This Company has control of the Gugler Primary Batteries fbr thit portion of the Dominion of 
Canada lying east of the Manitoba boundary line.

Individual electric light plants for lighting houses, churches, railway cars, stations, hotels, etc., also 

povfrer for launches, row boats, electric cars, sewing machines etc.

T]
Liverpool » I

nn. t.ar.ged t(.
com unonangf 

I At Chicago,

higher thiut ye
I changed and 1
: AtWinnipet;
: higher than ye 

higher.
Chicagp car 

tract 4 < com 0
^MinneaP011? 
210, against 41 
last year- 

Buluth
against 47 tin 
year. -

' Winnipeg cs 
âsalnat 207 thi 
a year ago. > 

' oat» 25 and ba 
y Winnipeg gr 

car»; No. 2 nor 
NO. 4 northen 
fjected, 16; vrir

■ !

Wood, Gundy & Co.
i m j! TORONTO

Nothing to Explode. No Danger of Fire.
mfort and luxury in the country that"you obtain in the cities—does

i
■ : SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest., allowed on deposits, from 
' date of deposit, at all Branches of the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION . OF 

.CANADA. - , 136tf

This system gives you the same co 
away with the carrying of lamps and danger of explosions.

Bi NEW YORK STOCKS.
liquidation.» I

.. Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beety & Giass- 
co), 14. West King-street, report the fol- operate and the cost places it within the reach of all—reduces the insur-So simple that a child can car

;i: -lowing fluctuations in. the New York 
market :

■8 %r a-nce.L. & N. Dividend Increased
Bnt Market Remains Steady

i 28 ® 71%Trethewey. -Dorn. Coal.
21» f 147 30 @ 92

Dominion. EJe<%
20 @ 242 7.1000 # 821,

Colt. Gas.
2 9 206

Bop. .
4 @ 140

This invention is as valuable, and its great a wonder as the telephone was jyhcn first invented. 
Temporary Dphlonstrating Ôffice, Room 52, Yonge Street Arcade. • —-

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $150,000; SHARES, $10 EACH.
For Prospectus, and full patticulars apply to

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis Chal. .... 15% 15% 15% 16%

do. peer. ..77 54% 55% 54% 56
Ajnal. Cop. .. 87% 88

c Ain. Beet S.......................
Am. Ctirswrs., 14% 14% 14% 14%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 69 69% 66% 60%
Am. Un. pr...............................................
Am. Loco. .
Am. T. A T.
Anaconda 
Atchison ..
ATI. Coast .
B. & Ohio.... 117% 117% 117% 117% 1,800
Brookly n ..........
Car Fdry. ... 72% 72% 72 72
Cent. Leath. .. 46% 47
Ches. A O..
C. C. A C..
OoL Fuel ..
Ool. & Sou.
Com Prod.
C. P. R. ..
D. & Hud..
Denver ..........

<k>. prêt. ..
Distillers ...
Duluth 'S. S.
J?- P'ef- -

vffrmRogers.
16 @ 136%is; 100 ■ Dev.2,600 

87% 87% 10,100 ilex. L. & P. 
35 @ 6810

Traders. 
10 f 146%1Ü m:.

5001

Wall Street Refuses Te Be Bntknsed by ReUisb ÀaeeisceeesU - 
Leca! Exchange la Operatiea With Few Cbdnges.

World Office, creased £48.000; bullion decreased £1,-'

Thursday Evening, Dec. li. 399.635; other securities" increased 
Trading was about normal at the- £872,600; othpr deposits decreased £},-, 

«% 46% 2,400 Toronto stock exchange to-day. The 228.006: public deports incrtastjd £72»,-.
87% 87% 87 87% 2,200 market was governed by nothing ex- °®«: nottis reserve decreased £364,000; :
if* f If* 76% 500 eept jhe feelings of those who are government securities .unchanged
-I4 rC* , holders of domestic stocks. ,, The proportion of the bank's reserve
23 n 22%. i960 'Buoyancy In Toronto Rails was due to liability this "week, le 64A4 pfr-cent.

iso 180% 180 180% 3,"ooo1 absolutely to Montreal buying, at which Ija^t week it was " *
183% 184% 783% 184% 7® centre there is not yet a surfeit of se-
60% 50% 49% 50% 1,200 curi/ties.
86% 86% M% 86% 300 The most of to-day’s operations indl-

f?* f? cated nothing. There was no po sai-
1‘ h bility of In and out profitable transac

tions and the volume of operations was 
tihe wonder of outsiders.

Public business is undoubtedly re
stricted and if is a compliment to the 

200 market to announce the smaMnesa of 
the sales from this holding.

■ Entirely featureless, the market clos- 
™ ed practically as it opened and without •

any intuition regarding the immediate * ow*’ NoT- ............
futùre.

F. N. Burt. 
*16® 92%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Twin City.

01 61 60% 60% 400
142% 142% 141% 141% ...........

16% 49% 49% 49% 300
121% 122% 121% 122% 11,301
138 138% 137% 138

FORD, \#||ON & CO., 43 VICTORIA St
TORONTO.

ill »

Wheat, receipt 
do. shipment 

Com, receipts 
do. shipment 

Oats, receipts 
do. shipment

L The
Argentine esi

Wheat, bush . 
Corn, bust# ...

il I ~
j Manit
I Final govern 

toba estimates 
tiie crop next 
y<ar, 2.273.806;

I year, 4,646,000 
acre*.- Total 
els; last year. 

Price Ourren 
! |ÿ: covered wit 
I tisn. Some co: 
f restricting mo

8T. LAV

j!1!i
Mackey. 
60® 90% 
76® 90%

Elev. Dev. 
Z1000 ® 82% 
zOOOO ® 81

90(1
11210

'
TELEPHONE MAIN 1735112%380% 80% 79% 79% 3.500

600
N. 8. Steel.
s® m
60® 83%

R. Sc O.
5 ® 90

C.P.R. Rls.Dom. Steel. 
170 ® 71%

F. N. Burt. 
I ® 54

f104! f
\9%10

m h Rogers. 
-, *10 ® 108 a-I ■Tor. Rail*. 

10 ® 126%
w

( 25 PER CENT. DIVIDENDS
In addition to the actual earnings of. several successful 

* Arms, and which alone more than provide the preference dlvl_ 

dend
abilities of tremendous profit in the watfr power, as well as in 
the great timber limits of the eompany.

We have secured for our clients part of a block of 8400,000 
Preference Shares, which the, Slsmon Company, Limited, have 
been offering for sale. The terms of subscription are partlcularly 
reasonable. We sh^ll be pleased to. write you details and send 
you prospectus. ■ -**'•■

If you have any capital earning 7 per cent, or less, you 
should not miss this opportunity of sharing in the profits of de
veloping two of our great natural resources—timber and Water 
power. Write to-day.

Taxicab StockDom. Coal. 
----- ‘ 160 ® 92

8. Wheat. 
25 ® 41

Imperial. 
7W S ®22F

j Dul.-Supr. 
25 @ 67! ■ British Consols.

Dec. 16. Dec. M.
^ Wi sews

Consols, account  ............ *3 9-16 82%

I
a j • iI fUnion.

9 ® 137%Consols, moViey . Mex. L. Sc P. 
z300 @ 82% is a good purcha*

Our advice 
Buy it Now

Send for full Particulars.
A»k, for our Free Illustrated 
Booklet

ml#
r Looel Bank Clearings.

« This week ........ *
Week ago ..............
Year ago .........
Two years, ago ..............

Porto Rico.34% 34% 34% 34% 2,700
51% 51% 60% 50% 1,300
41% 41% 41% 41% .............

162 153 161% 152% 12,600
160 160 160 160
143%, 144% 143 143 2,909
81% "82 81% 81%
25 25% 25 25% 200

147% MS 147% 148
23% 24% 23% 24% 71,700

10 @ 75do. let* 
do. 2nd*

Das ................
Gen. Elec.
(It. Nor. pf 
G. N. Ore 
loe Soeur.
I Si not» .... 
Loterboro
Int. Paper ..........
1st. Pump .
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou. .
L. & N........
Mackey ....

(
,*7• • • • • s a# » • • •••-.<

7 per cent, yearly—investors in Sierhon stock secure preb-642

: Æ: -
•Fre*f«rred. aBonde. xBx-dtvldemd. 

bCuin. Interest.S3,ma2$
-

Ealjrgatf Earnings.

....’rsssi Montreal Btocka.
—Motiving Sale».—

C.P.R. Right*—6, 8, 6 at 10%, 10, 10 at 
10%, 8, 20 at 10, 2», 20, 56, 80 at 9%. 

Dominion Steed bonde—*1060 at 96%. 
Dominion SteelMS at 71%, 26 at 71%, 

1®, 28 at 71%, 26 at 71%, 300, 1®, 75, 100 at

I

Receipts of I 
efS of grahi, ! 
IMS of dreaee 

Blariey—T hr «
86c to 66c.

Oat»—Two 1 
to 41c.

Ray—Thirty 
per ton for t 
for clover am 

Straw—One : 
toi».

Joshua Ingh 
at 37 per cwt. 
cwt.
Grain— 

Wheat, fall, 
.Wheat, red, 
Wheat, gdde 

■ Buckwheat,, 
; HI 3 Rye, bustyl 

-Harley, busl 
Pegl; , bushe 
Oats, bushel 

Seed
Alsike, No. ! 
Aleike, No. : 

t Bed clover, 1
[ Red clover

buckhom), 
Timothy, pe 

Hay and 8tr 
Hay, No. 1 I 

e. Hay. do 
Sttaw, t( 
Straw, bund! 

Fruits and ' 
I Onions, per 
! Potatoes, pe 
. _ Apples, faH. 
' Apples, wlnt 

Carrots, per 
Parsnips, to 
Beets, per bi 
Cabbage, do 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dr< 
Geese, per 1 
Ducks, per ,1 
Chickens, p« 
Fowl, per It 

Poultry Allvi 
Turkeys, pe: 
Geese, per 1 
Ducks, per 
Chickens, p( 
Fowl, per it 

Fresh Meats 
Beef, forequ 
Beef, hindcn 
Beef, choice 
Reef, mediu 
Beet, comm: 
Spring" lamli 
Mutton, llgl 
Veals, coinn 
Veals, prim 
Dressed hog 

Dairy Produ: 
Butter, fam 
Eggs, strict; 

per dozen

Money Markets.
Wall Street Pointers.

Bank of England^ rate unchanged. cent g^^bitia ** pir^X**° Tgrt» 

Americans in London irregular with call money, highest1^per’cent.,I?Swe»t^e4

5 ts,- s
per cent.

30 30% 29% 29%
48% 43% 43% 43%

164% 156% 154 184% 700
. 90 90 9CT 90

do. pref. .... 77 77 77 77
M. St. P Sc S. 141% 141% 1401/, 140%
Mev. Cent....................................................
M. . K. & T.... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Mo. Pacific .. 72 72 72 72.
N. Amer." .... 85% 85% 84% 85 2,390
Natl lead .. 87% S8

100% 1)01 lfi»% 100% 2,800
Nor. Pac........... 146% 146% 144% 144% 4,600
North West .. 181% 181% 181% 161% 1,200
N. Y. C. 123% 123% 10398 123% 2,400
Out. & West.. 49% 49% 48% 48% 800
Pitta Coal .. 29% 29% 28%
Pac. Mail .... 40% 40% 40% 40% 200
Penn*................... 134% 135% 1?4% 134% 33,700
Peo. Gas .... 114% 114% 114% 114% 800
Press. Steel .. 61% 52 51% 62
Reading ..........170% 171% 169% 169% 22,200
R»p. Steel ... 46% 46% 46 46% 1,800

do. pref. .. 107 107% 107 107% 400
Tty. Springs .. 52 52 62 52
I lock Inland .. 4.1% »4 43 43% 22,800

—"'do. pref........... 00% 90% 89% 89% 26®
; Rubber .............. 63 63 62% 52% 400

do. lets .... 117% 117% 117% 117% 100
Hk’SS .a,85% 87 . 86% .87
«netter* ..........101% 101% 101 101%
South. Ry. ... 32% 32% 32 32%

do. pref..........  76 75 73% 74%
St.L. & S.F... 69% 69% 56 M
South. Par. .. 133% 136% 133% 135>^ 77,600
St. L Sc 3.W.. 33% 83% 33% 33% 7®
St. Paul ..........
Sugar ................
Tenn. Cop. ..
Texas ................
Twin City ....
Third Ave. ..
Toledo ..............

do. pref...........
Union ............
U. S. Steel.... 91 91%

do. pref...........126% 126%
do. bonde ... 106% 105%

Utah Cop. ... 61 61%
Virg. Chem. .. 50% 50%
Webaeh

do. pref.* .... 57% 68%
West Union .. 78% 7864 
Weet’glhouee . 83% 83%
Win. Cent. ... 40% 4964
Woollen» ........ 37% 38

Sales to noon, 373,600; total, 604,8®.

pera®

:"Y 71£
Hal

100

E. A, English lrOgilvie Milling preferred—16 at 126. 
Halifax Street Railway—2 at 122, i Jt 

121, ISO at 121%. •
C1P.R.-1O0 at 1®, » at 180%. 1® at 186%, 
at ISO, 2 at 180%. 76 at 1®%, 6 at 180. W

rotrots preferred—23 at 9&k. 
Bharwiirigan—160 at 100w 26 at 1W%. 
Antal. Asbestos—1® at ». *
Merchant*1 Bank—32 at 170.
Dom. Owe—75 a* 91%. », 2®, » at 96. 
Kèewgttn bonds-ISOOO '
Crown Reserve—£S at 
8oo—7*. 26 at 141%, 1® at 141%.
Detroit United—2- at 64%.
Montreal Telegraph—66, 76, 36 at 147. 
Quebec Hallway—64, 26 at 64%. 75, 26 at 

1%. 35 at «%, 26 at 66%.

1®
*50 small changes. fe •

It Is reported that the Pittsburg Coal 
Company ha* been sold.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

6,1»« imm !

y s'il I
Adelaide and Victoria Sts.

TORONTO
100 1CForeign Exehangs.

, Sc Crouyn, JsSe* Building
(Tel. Main 7*17', to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

• • •
Copper merger proposals understood 

to be making progress.
87% 88 .KO *7

Norfolk

/ -"-Between Ba»ias.-
v. v _ Shyer». Sellers. Counter. 
N. T.-funds.... 1-32die. pgr. %to%WÆÏft : % V8

Cable «rsa*....9% 916-1# 10 3-16 Id6-18

T*?JSi?SG.
Sterttng, demand ...*............. 418

Steel authorities do not treat labor 
situation a* involving any serious pos
sibilities.

N0RTHCLIF1E CRITICIZES TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGETO RENTat 106.
Slip i

H f
liai
ill

28% 9.4® 464. Solid brick store and dwelling, with 
stable; recently decorated "throughout, 
good business street, fifteen minutes’ 
walk from Queen and Yonge Streets; 
immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

Canadians Ignorant of Dangers to 
Overseas Trade.

• • *
Expected Panhandle common divi

dend will Ibe raised from 4 to 6 per 
cent, this week.

WARRfN, CZ0W8KI * CO.
Memeere el flu Tereelo Sto:i Exclieeje

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto 

JS- U0L ;S Broad St . N4w 
Tork. Phone 6929 Broad.

I60) LONDON, Dec. 16.—(C. A. P.) — A 
Lord Nonth-

486 », 60 at «
Switch—26 at .98%.■snps"

* • • <9% lengthy interview with 
diffe appears in Canada Illustrated. 
Lord NortthcHtife saye he found a dis
tinct prejudice against Englishmen in 
Canada, due almost entirely to the fact 
that England In the last twenty, years 
had made Ounada % dumping ground 
for the surplus Cockney. The fault is 
a Mttle on the eide of the Canadian Im
migration authorities.

The American Immigration authori
ties were much wiser. They put the 
right men In the right place.

Regarding naval defence. Lord North-" 
oiiffe did not ‘believe that the average 
Canadian knows anything about the 
dangers of hie overseas trade. Hun
dreds of thousands of Canadians had 
ifever seen’ a sea at 'all, and are never 
likely to.

“I found people at Vancouver who 
had seen warship*, and those In the 
Maritime Province*, anxious; but the 
fact that the whole of Canada’s expert 
oversea trade could be held ujp by one 
or two modern fast foreign Cruisers is 
quite unknown to a people who a*e ex
tremely busy getting their country into 
shape for residence and trade.”

Joseph says; All the coalers are good, 
we include O. Sc W. and the Erie». Le
high Valley is full of promise, and those 
who are In the know class, are buyers. 
Coppers are still good. Buy L. Sc N. 
and keep long of c. O.

Power-40, 76, », », 26. 66 at 
iao4, •» St M9%, 12, 28, 26, 8, 

> » at. 180%, 2® st 130%. 16 at 130%, 
Mackey-40, it 90%. » at «%. 
n. A O. Nevigetioc-» at 8*4, 3 at ».

50'at

35' Of Mût,-m, -LOOiUi 126%, 26 at 136%, 
» at 136%. 100 at 06%, 76 at 126%. 

Ogilvie common—Z1 ai 13S%.
NOV* Beotia" Steel-46, 60, 25 at 83%, » at 

at S»% 26 at 83%, 2 at 83, 76 at
Dondtdon ' Cool preferred—3 at 118.
Bell Telephone—10 at 148%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—3 at 276.
Union Bank—14 at-187.
Bank of Montreal—4 at 261.
Penman—M at 68%. » at 58%, 1® at 69. 
Dominion Steel preferred—26 at .186%. 
Dominion Textile—76, M at 72, 26, 50, 

60, 49 at 78%. 126 at 72. to at 71%.
Mackey preferred1-» at 76%.
Montreal Street Railway—6, 10, 26 at 215.

—Afternoon Sole».—
Dominion Textile bonde—850® at 96. 
Dominion I. A S.-60, 160. » at 71% 1® 

at 71%. ». 50; 26 at 71%, ». », 2® at 71%.
Toronto Street Rallwaj—» at 126%, 1 at 

MS.."
Son common—35 at 140.
Dominion Cool—1® at 91%, 26 at 91%, » 

at 61..
Penman—10 at 58.
Mackfiy—1®. » at 90%, » at ».
Ni S. Steel A Coal-25 at 83, » at 83%, 75 

at 84, » at 83%. 35 at 84. 36 at 83%, » at

Porto Rico bonde-840® at 92%.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 1*4.
Lake of the Woods preferred-6 at 125. 
Montreal Power—1® at 1»%, », 1®. 25 

at 150%. 7 at 190%, 1®, 175, 3», 75 at 136%, 
16 at '1®%.

Dhmlnloo Steel prefer.-ed—26 at 136%. 
Illinois Traction preferred—26 at 92%, 
Union Bank—6, 5, 1, 26 at 137.
Halifax Tram—81 at 122.
Dominion Textile—10 at 73%, 10, 19, at 

71%. 5. 25, 25 »-t 71%. ",
Shaviplgan Power—26 at 100%, 10 at 100%, 

115 at TOO.
Richelieu A Ontario-15, 26, 26 at 89%,

5 at 89%. „ ,,
Quebec Railway—lo at ®%.
An algamatad Asbestos—5 at 30.

A. M. CAMPBELL ed-7Toronto Stocks.

Ami. Asbestos osm

B c.’nSsîï:::::* ï* ■«;
So. Paclflc continue* to display an Bek ’j&JSgSff-’WiMP =*E'-v-..A &'■

« rSUlfTj” îS”:':!;:"* !* '•% &
made ready for a sharp advance. Gan. Oeb. Bee......... 1)8 ... IB ...
Penne should be bought on all reac- Can»disc Sait
tione. The advance- In the Reading SLf vJf-.• • V• 7$ _

.................................................. dividend may be used to sell the stock 2? ,S -R,, Æ
36% 36% 36 36 4® on the theory that the good news is Oo nsumereGa* ‘ 1" ~ - m* W

......................  out-Flnancial Bulletin. Î 78
„ , see Detroit .Ilmtsd ................... tf ... c”
With the Reading dividend Increase, Dom. Gael opmi......... » n% 91% 91%

600 more attention will be paid to other Dom. «tael com........ 72 71% 71% 71%,
stocks where similar developments may r>nmir,£,n mlr*1 .......... 137,4 iL *** ™
be expected. L. & N. directors are ex- ESÎti. " toLrior..........
pected to meet to-day and there Is Elec Dev 

®% 3,8® talk of a seven per cent, rate, which IMtaois *rM.^T..‘..'n%
6°% 1,400 the road could easily pay. Atlantic International c«»l... $$

4® Coast, Penna, Southern Pacific and Un- Lake 8«lverier
Ion Pacific, Baltimore, Chesapeake A f*k# of Weed............. 186%
Norfolk, e'hould, for statoar reason® do °?p- .............. .... 140
better and are worth buying on serf? ‘ii Vi,"
■spots B. A O.'s extra income from <j0. preferred """ tuc % **
Reading investment will not amount to Mexican L A P.«8 !!! 2”
much, but the argument should not be Mexican Tram..............122 .jÿ
ignored and that stock Is in a position Montreal tStWer H|% X 180
to enjoy a very marked rise.—Town Niagara Nev.v........ 188 » .1 134 ~
Topics. Northern -Nav..................."/'MO ... 120

N. R Steel com ..... 84 83 84 81%
Ogilvie com/non ........ .149 ... 140
Pen-men common .....

do. preferred 
Porto Rico ...
Rio Janeiro ..
R. A O. Nav..
Roger* common ..... 146 186% 146
<-do. preferred .......... ... ... 110

Pxuto Tram.......... 159% 169% 150%
8. Wheat cent......... 41 ... -fl-. ...

do. preferred .............. 98 9»
9t. L. A C. Nav-----... l»% „.
Tor. Elec. Light-------  ,A‘ 1» 120
Toronto Railway .;.......... 136% 137
Tri-City peer; ......... 18 93 ...
Twin City .......................... 112 112 m%
Wimlpeg Ry.  ......... 18» ... 185 ...

—Mines-
Crown Rseerve .......... ..................
La Row .......................4.® 4.® 6.00 4.86
Ni pi seing Mine» .....11.W-19.76 ...10.»
Trethewey

m
i i Tel. Male 2881. 12 Richmond 8t. Beet.*, Dec. M. 

A* Bld. . L ed - - STOCKS - -80’6® T. W. L ELMORE & C0. °r4*r* **eeuted en ell tbe Leading 
rechanges

73

;
Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614*20 Trader» Bank—125-6 Cerillin» BU g.

Phone Main 6188 
H amilton Branch, 401 Bank of Hamilton Blig

' V N Dymcnt, Cassels & Co. ver,
oose

m.i6»%
Member» Toronto Stock Exckanfe!f 167% 168% 167% 168% 18,400

123% 123% 123% 123% lflO '12»
ISTtf

203%
m.

» a" a •took brokers, trc.

A. IL BIOKEffsTAFF A CO
Limited, 021 to 827 Traders’ Bank 

Belldlng, Toronto, tint.;
BUy Toronto-Brazllian Diamond and 

gff? Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edtt

Cobalt Stocke and Properties.

13% 14 13% 14
63% 53% 53% 53%
7»% 70% 70 70

202% 203% 203%

Ton ART TREASURES TO NATION3®if
47,8® 

91% 76,8®
136% 2,1®

Millionaire Salting'» Splendid Collec
tion is So Bequeathed.

LONDON, 
sures of the late George Solti mg, the 

•eccentric connoisseur, are bequeathed 
by hie wtH to the nation.

The total v#tluc of the collection, thé 
-making of which occupied many years, 
is estimated at from fifteen to twenty 

rn'iUion dollars.
r’-alting was a Dene, who inherited 

a fortune in Australia, 
wry retired and penurious life, save 
in the, direction of his hobby for tine 
art.

Dec. 16.—The art tvea-
... «%

21% 21% 21 ??57% 0 1,6®
78% i.........
82% 3,6®
48% 2®

GEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY1 1

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts end Guarantee Bldg./

I 16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO!
^Bank of Hamilton Report.

The report of the directors of the 
(Rank of Hamilton to be presented to 
the shareholders at. the thirty-eighth 
annual meeting. Jan. 17 next, shown : 
Balance at credit of profit 

and does account, Nov. 30,
1908 ... .

Promt for year ended Nov.
30, 1909, after deducting 
chargée of management 
and making provision 
for /bed and doulbtful
debt*....................................... ..

Premium received on new 
«took...............................................

FORTUNE FOR MEDICAL RE
SEARCH.

LONDON. Dec. lit.—Otto Blet, 
whom his brother, the late Alfred Biec, 
the South African financier, left tbe 
greater part of hie millions, has donat
ed >826,000 to London University for 
medical research.

I’fcoec Malm 7014. edzf
He lived a

to INVESTORSOn Wall Street.
Erickson /Perkine A Co. had the fol

lowing: Stock* closed fairly firm, with 
Southern Pacific bid

-,
».. 89 «8I ....... ... - 8b ,

...... 88» 86 ..
•»»«•• fs* • 90 » .
-------  90 .

Write u» fbr information regarding COM*
dlOB Seomrltles of all kind..
RXCXIfT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DWAETMSNT AT TOU* SKRVICS
BAILLIB, WOOD * CEOPT 

86 Bay Street • . Termite, Oat.

Inspector Hughes Will Lecture.
J. L. Hughe*. Chief inepeebor of 

schools, will give an IMuebrated lecture 
in the Roee-avenue school to-night. He 
will talk about hi* trip thru the Rocky 
Mountain*. ,

34
up eharply. 

LoulsvlM-e, which had been up eari-i-er, 
cased off a little on the announcement 
of an Increase In the dividend to 7 per 
cent. The tone of the market at the 
close, with few exceptions, was good. 
Reading sold off to the lowest of the 
day, on realization that a 6 per cent, 
atock at 170 yields only 3.6 per cnt. 
As we stated earlier in the dav, we 
think stocks will be held fairly ’firm 
during the remainder of

.... 8301,097.19 »-
»% ...s Rather Be Man Than Senator.

CHLARHOTTETOWN. P.E.I., Dec. 16. 
—(Special.)—The vacant senatorshlip, 
caused by the death of Senator Fergu
son, waa two weeks ago offered John 
McLean. M.L.A., of Sourie, who de
clined with the remark that he would 
rather remain a man than be made a 
senator.

169%

1 . 382,332.41 Estate of Mrs. Roger.
Tlie late Mrs. Elizabeth Roger left 

an estate of 813,018 which is equally 
divided among her two daughters, and 
one son. ' ,

J. P. BICKELL &CO. FARM PI27,140.00 Lawlor Bldg , eer. Blag A Yongesrto,
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange •

■M Hay, car lots, 
Hay, No. 2, < 

iE Straw, car lo 
*g Potatoes, car 

Turnips, per 
Evaporated a 

.1 Cheese, per 1 
Eggs, case lo 

I* Butter, separi 
Butter, store 
Butter, créait 

" Butter, ciean 
I Honey,, exlrs 

Honey,1 comb'

Total..............................
TVom which have been de

clared four quarterly 
dividends ..... .

Carried to reserve 
from
stock as above.......................

"Written off bank premises 
Allowance to former pre

sident, authorized by 
f#iereho*dere.........................

8710,569.60
the year.

Prominent Interests naturally want to 
hold GRAIN - COBALTSup prices, for thev still have 
many stocks, and there is a motive also 
for “window dressing" purposes. From 
now on lock for movements In partic
ular stocks. Our view is that .stocks 
shotfld bo bought only on set-backs.

Charie.t Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: The opening prices this morning 
were as a rule strong and higher than 
last night's closing, advances of 1-2 10 
1 point w<-re quite common.The market 
remained very firm, tho dull, thruout 
the day. It 1s said that the short in
terest was considerable and there was 
a fair demand for stock* in the loan 
crowd. Closing prices were strong at 
about highest. Reading was a little 
lower. Tlie outlook would seem to fa
vor sti-11 higher quotations.

. 8249,764.28 zNew York Gotten.
Beaty A Gletoco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January 14.98 16.04 14.91 14.95
March ..............   16.$ 15.42 15.29 15.»
Mev .....................  16.67 16.73 16.67 16.62
July ................... 1.1® 16.74 16.® 16.61
December ...... 14*3 14.94 14.81 14.81

Cotton—Spot closed, quiet. Middling up
lands, 16.16; do., gulf. 1546; sales, 969 bales.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa, Doc. 16.—Oil closed 

at 81.48.

Antonio 'Margano, under arrçst at 
Cleveland, Ohio, has confessed to the 
murder of his wife and two children.

fund 
premium on new

INNirOM N.Y. Blocks, Beads, Cotton end 
Provision*

Direct Wires to New York, Chleage 
and Winnipeg. Also official quotation 
wire direct from Chicago Board of 
Trade. Correspondent» of

P1BLBY BARBELL * CO„ 
Phones Main 7.374, .7876, 7*70. edTlf

11 i■■ lir_H6___ 147% ...
Balsa ----------
...yt. 184 198

2*2 ...
206 206 -TRADERS BANK27,146.® 

25,0®.00 Commerce .
Dominion 
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Merchants'
Molsons ...
Montreal ...
Nova Sootls.
Ottawa ....
Royal ..........
Standard 
Toronto ....
Traders" ...
Union ......

—Loan. Trust. Etc.— 
Agriculture! Loaff .”1 -,.I 126 
CV.nede Landed .
Canada Perm. ....
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sfcv. ..
Gt. West. Perm.
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie ..;

do. 20 p.c. paid........ ... 182
. 1»

' : .z
m T

, % - - 

200%
6,000.03

—

of Canada.•rv: Capital ( 
and Surplus 

$6,350,000

TotalTotal . .. 8306.M4.23 280 -- 350:fw, :::

X.........321
............... 228-. ...

..I 215
............. . 1*6

277 Assets
$39,500.000

H,
Balance of profit and Loss 

carried forward...........
Prices revis 

■ Co., 86 East (F 
E- Hide*, Calls! 

Furs, Tallow 
j No. 1 In* pec-

cow* ___
I No . 2 In spec;

COW'S ............
No. 3 Inspect 

and bulls ..
I Count ry hide

Horse bides. ï 
Horsehair, p< 
Tallow, per I 

1 8beep*kins
Wool and r

INVESTORS*248403.665 32

Information «applied en request 
I» regard t*
ReC‘NT S^S,T°A8CANADIAX

BAILLIE, WOOD (y CROFT:
8» Bay Street •

?li 1 J

- i'd>

Revenue Stamps to the Wind».
PITTSrmRG. Pa,. Dec.

e

DIVIDEND No. 5516.—Over
8"ijO.0® worth of internal revenue tax 
paid whiskey «tamps, the property of 
till government, were rhu-tila i ed 
1 lovvn a way to-day vvhen the iron 
attached to a mail car of a fast train 
falkVl to properly connect vv-lt-l.

. ... -, 163 162 1*8
• - 3f>
: m ' ■« !?

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend of Two Per Cent, upon 
the Paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of Eight Per Cent. Per Annum, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and Its Branches on and after the 1st 
d*y of January next.

- The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st of De
cember, both days Inclusive.

By .order of the Board.

Toronto. November 19. 1909.

- Torente, Ont.or
Bank of England Statement.

LONDON, Dec. 16.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes: Total reserve 
decreased £1.352.0®: circulation de-

. i-nn
*i% ... ; 'ntj

a re
gistered mail bag and threw it under 
the wheels.

i*i NEW TARGET FOR KING'S PRIZE
x —— 4
Then 500-Yard Bullaeye Will Be Re- 

*■ placed by a Figure Target.

THEm
1*2 Vr:

182
landed Banking 
London A Can.
National Trust 
Ortorio Loan

do. 20 p.c. paid:............
Real BataJe .,.£.................
Toronto Mortgage ..........

' ' —Bond».—

Sterling Bank3:::. m m STUART STRATHY,
General Manager.180 iso 'FI'99 139

National Trust Company
LIMITED

LONDON, Dec. 16—The Canadi*» 
Ateoclated Frees learns that It is in-

137% H7%
Quotations 

follows:
i* .64

OF CANADAIff ...' 127
tended- to introduce into the King’s ( ■ty, Orape fruit. 
Prize competition at Blelcy a figr-are. 1 ’ “ah

target on approved service lines, "file ■ Lettuce,' Bvsi

new target will supplant the bull'e-eye I, Oranges' FU
target at 5® yards, and will be what U I Oranges! Vai
teclinicaUy known as a second-clas» ■ I Pineapple#’ •
«egtlonal target, such as is used in the | Apples, Cam

P-ixley match. The Blsley target vviil 
bo colored blue and brown. The serf* 
ing value* remain as hitherto.

Dominion Steei 
Electric Develop. ...
Mexican !.. A P........
Rio, 1st mortgage ... 
Sao Pauio ......

".!! S3
*4%I

DIVIDEND No. 40. HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTOf

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two Per dent, 
upon the paid-up Capital stock of this Company has been 
declared for the Three months ending 31st December, 1909, 
being at the rate of Eight per cent, per annum, and that 
the same will be payable on and after Monday, the Third 
day of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 
31st of December, 1909, both days inclusive 

By Order of the Board

—Morning Sals* 
Tor. Rail».
» 9 136%
50 C 126%
26 « 1265,
25 « 127% 

1® «127 
30 <g 126».

Mackey.
3 6 91% 
1 <8 91 

1® ® 90% 
30 ® 90». 
•4 « 76% 

•30 ® 76%

Rts-
1 10%

7 U>%
«6 lb GRAM
1M »%

i 1 r16 9% BRANCHES IN TORONTO _ Wheat was 
at Chicago i 

I: lures were i
Mr , were encoura 
fWj «trongly fav< 
Mj cover! h g ad’ 

5%e; Decernl 
jZf Previous

Winnipeg < 
out. Cash v 

K1 while the De 
market ad va 

Ef Local dealer 
tobae l%o al

Missing for Forty Years.
Wro. McCracken has written the altar- 

n«y-general’s department from the old 
cou

Reontar..
" " '#%■

MAIN OFFICE—Cpr. King and Bay St, 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and SimcoeC.P.R 

57 e 180%
.to e jgo%

------------ -r- ------ ----- — . X. g. Steel.
Dul.-Supr. Rio. 1® « 83%
1« m 67», i 7,50® ® 96 -L------------

----------- ,——-—■— Crow's Nest.
Porte Rico. Mev. Tram. 88 A 78
1® » 3T- , 5 &122: 7---------------

—— Dom. Steel.

Kao Paolo. 
30 19 1»%

35 ® 1561»
25 o“ Sts.

•! College Street—Cor. College and Grac.
Paekdale—Cor. (Jueen and Close Ave.

We*t Toronto—Cor. Dundas and K r -

ptry, concerning his sister. Sarah, win-, 
with her husband, James McDonald, lett 
Havkhill, Dundee. Scotland, about # 
years ago, and came to Ontario, "rite? 
have not since been heard from by their 
relatives, who are anxious to locate them. 
Superintendent Joseph Rogers of r!'- p-n- 
vinclal police would he glad to hear fro t 
Xnjohe who knows of their wliercaboui*.

I
HI W. T. WHITE, General Manager PCS?

Toronto, December 1st, 1909 St,

**.sr -
A #

l ■4
P

J

The Toronto
j General Trusts Corporation

DIVIDEND NO. 56.
Notice is Hereby Given that. h Dividend of Four Per Cent-

: 'TL tV p ïï'u 8tock 0{ th,n Corporation bas been deciarl 
ed for the current half-year (being at the rate of eight pet cent 
per annum K and that the same will be payable on and after

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY NEXT
The transfer books will be closed from Wednesday tho i=*t. 

to I riday, the 31st of December, both da vs inclusive ’ ‘
Hfr order of the Board,

J. W. LANGMXJIR. Managing Director.
Toronto, December 14, 1909.

We wiU be pi cased to forward 
upou request a list of high- 
S’rade securities suitable for the 
investment ot-trust funds.
—CORRESPONDENCE INVITED—
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SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONSSHIP YOUR

live poultry
ATO- - • • *

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO
- For Practical Christinas Gift Giving

Any Carpenter /Would Be 
Delighted

Diamond 
Duet Jsecat- 
tered on & 
ground of 
white ma- 
terlâl td re

present the glistening particles of 
frost and snow. Price^per lb. is 60c. 
Glittering Flitters, all
Metallic*! %ot°oZ 12 %,c ; WTDOtmd,

Ma*e0ns“Ve6rC- Bronre* ïfcjZol 

§r 3 o* for 25c. Camel-hair Brushes, 
for applying, half-inch wlde^ 5c. 1- 
lnch wide. lOc. Banana Oil
Breezing Liquida at right fifteen.___

Just Add the Water
And this prepared
kalsomlne is ready
for use. We place on 
sale 600 five-pound 
packages .of
well-known 
phant brand of pre- . 
pared Kaleomlne, 
which is ready for 
Immediate use by 
simply adding wa
ter.
follows:—Sky Blue, 
Pink, Terra Cotta, 
Robln’a Eg*
Fawn, 
somine.

class value at 25c pi 
on Saturday, we sell
Two Packages for Twfnty-flve

ABttow-Covered Leaking Roof
n " Is not a pleasant

or profitable pro
position, and that 
Is what you are 

3 Infor lf^ou don’t 
■ get buzjr 
■„ that roof of yours 
m now while condl- 
5- jtlonSr-sre so'fav-

___  :ri worable. Russlll’s
7----- --------7"’"' • asphalt " roofing
to the material you need. Quickly 
l^nd eaatlp. put otv by arty one. Put 
up In rolls, eaph containing 108 
square feet, complete with nails 
ànd cement; priced per roll ae fol- 
tlOWï-TKxtrà heavy grade, $3.00, 
heavy grade, $2.0», standard grade, 
$2.00, special grade,

A Dollar Fifty.

IIThe FOR CHRISTMAS 
DECORATION f y

and fix5 ■ colora, per». 1

Limited to receive as a Christmas present 
a splendid Slmoad’e Handsaw. It
would be a present that he would 
value highly, and its satisfactory 
working qualities, would give him 
continuous pleasure. We will as
sist you in selection as to length 
and cut.

/

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
TORONTO

utd

Cost Cuts No Figure In This Skate 
Sale.

We want to clear 
every pair of skates 
In stock, 
make this 
thing, on Saturday 
we will offer every 
pair of skates at a 
reduction of Twen
ty per
than our regular 
low selling price, 
This means that 
our regular |3.00 
skates go for $2.40f t 
$2.50 skates go for 
$2.00, $1.60 skates 
go at $1.20,'.$1.00 
skates go at 80c, 
76c skates for 60c, 

60c skates go at 40c. This means 
a great saving for sk-ate buyers. 
Don t fall to take advantage of It.

>
Payment mailed the same day yonr shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write for prices.
It’s an Absolute Certainty

that any lady 
Interested In 
h o u s ekeep- 
lng will be 
pleased to re
ceive one of 
these as a 
Christmas 

- present. 144 
ohly Food 
hoppers, by 
far the most 
popular on 
the market, 
has four cut- 
iters, will cut 
'anything In 

the way of food, will cut two lbs. of 
meat per minute. Splepdld $1.25 
value. Saturday you can buy one for 

Seventy-mine Cents.

the
Ble-

ahd to 
a sure

Colors are as

Shropshire Rams cent, lessNO PRIVATE PROFITS - 
FOR mi INSPECTORS

i/' i.£ and
This kai
ls flrst- 

er package, but 
you

r l beV
We have several Shropshire, rams, 

three shearlings and eight lambs that 
Will lead any flock with credit. From 

; Imported and highly-bred Canadian 
stock. Price right.

Bill Introduced to Bottle Up Any Manager, Donlands Farm, 

Information Secured by Natural 
Resource^ Investigators.

- ' ' 4 7------------1

OTTAWA Bee. 16.—(Special.)—In the 
house to-^ay, J. /E. Armstrong intro
duced a 'bill to" amend the act to es
tablish a commission for the conser
vation of odr national resources. He 
explained that the Chairman of the 
commission could send men out to ex
amine mines,1 lands, waterpower.", etc., 
and these men, spending public money 
in doing so,- could make these proper
ties their own.
^'The Mil proposed to prevent that. No 
mermber of the commission of persons 

loyed by it should purchase, lease, 
tore or obtain on royalty or other- 
lïha’; Dominion or provincial fran

chises, ^nshing rights, waterpowors, wa
ter privileges, ’lands, mines, mineral 
lands or timlber limits, or In any way 
contract therefor, or acquire any in
terest therein, either for himself or as 
an agent. The Information obtained 
must not be disclosed to any person 
except members of the commission.

The penalty would be forfeiture of 
any such property acquired and $1000 
fine for each violation.

4 Cta.v
for decorat
ing furniture, 
Iron beds, 
etc., etc., 
dries In a 

> ’ few hours 
with a beautiful gloss, an assortment 
of makes and colors, re 
up to 30c can. Specially prie 
day, per can at

t

U
ARTISTIC 
ENAMEL PAINT

I

Donlands P O., Ontario, 2&tf
Been carefully 
selected, made of 
choice, well seas
oned timber, and 
have the proper 
lift. Prices range 
from 10c to 60c. 

We specialize for Saturday, 144 only 
full sized sticks splendid 60® value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday's selling at 

Thlrty-alme Cents.

gularlÿ1 priced 
priced SktuE-SELECTED

HOCKEY
STICKS.

Give Your Home a Christmas 
PresentRUDDY BROS. Ten Cents.

In the shape 
of-a new 

'blanket.
Here Is the 
chance to , 
securolha 
needful. 36 
only kersey 
Horse Blan
kets, well 
made, 
bound -and 
strapped.
Particularly 
good $1.25 value, 
blanket selling, ’ ,■ Nlnety-elgfct Cents.

Artists' Water Colors
LIMITED.

Wholesale Deniers lu Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 02

Off'c^S’ 35-37 Jarvis St.
14Mft

I -..-t .;cAnkle Supports and Straps.
skaters in collapsible tubes, a well-known 

make, used and approved or by lead
ing artists, a large range of colors, 
usually priced up to 20c per tube, 
specially priced for Saturday, each,

Five Cents.
In order to facilitate buying, pleas* 
bring a list of colors wanted._______

Artists’ Brushes.

r», Many 
have experienced 

annoying 
strain.IV that 

ankle
which is entirely 
done away with 
by wearing a pair 
of ankle supports 
(worn Inside' the 
boots). For Sat
urday we place on 
sale 144 
Ankle
odd sizes, made 
of soft, strong 

pliable leather splendid 26c value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday selling at

Fifteen Cent».

JOSHUA IN&HAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4, 6, $7, «9$ 76, 77 8t.
. Lawrcnc# Market

Saturday, tor start 
we make the price

at
9

€-1
If You Are Going to Make a

Christmas Present
25Phone Main 2412

wi A varied range 
of sizes In flat 
and round 
shapes, rightly 
priced, ranging 
upwards, each 
from

Five Cento,

jpalrs of 
Supports,to that 

friend of 
yours * 
nothing 
would 
prove 
more ac" 
ceptable 
than a

Carving Set. Here Is an opp

My MCnU/e8e!.Xt(ra. fSA/SSSimade'by'well known .Sheffield mak-
splendid regular U-TB value; cut 

priced for Saturday's selling at
A Dollar and Thirty-nine Cents.

c
Something That Would Please the 

Boye.
Toast Four Slices at Once.

and do It 
better 
than any 
other 
toaster on 
the mar
ket will. 
Can be 
used on 
gas, gaso
line or 
blue flame 
oil stoves;

will toast Tour slices at one time 
quickly and! evenly, and keep your 
coffee hot tfn the top at the same 
time. Saturday you can buy one, Rryf. ■ i4At to/tor 4/ ».

' MnetWÏ Cëüfos.

or-M4
- 72 only Fret

— —Saw Frames, 
ML æv(\ A each complete
W, with 1 dozen

saw blades. 
With one of 
these little saws 
a number of 
fancy

can be executed In wood.
Is good 40c value, but for Satur
day's Christmas value we make the 
price

a
mPOLITICS IN ENGLANB ! ti; i

uHon. A. B. Morine Gives Impartial 
Survey of Situation.

We havèsplen- 
Tld line of carv
ing sets, In silk 
lined cases, par
ticularly suit
able for Christ-

1 S3 ?S“»vw,1 SB»

^ j °^A Dollar jnd

5U» I ■VIII, ? CARVING SETS 
,5 IN CASES

designs 
The outfitr,i.1T

Hon. A. B. Morine addressed the Km- 
•pire Club yesterday on the political 
situation in England. He desired, he 
said, to give a quite impartial view of 
the issues at stake, eliminating all per- I 
sonal opnicai., He fheh proceeded to j 
swat the budget in slashing style- -The 1 
Liberal party issues were the house of 
lords and the budget, and, sectlonalty, 
home rule for Ireland. Tariff reform 
and colonial preference was the^Con
servative war cry.

Mr. -Morine devoted |himself chiefly 
There were few

Twenty-live Cents.
88 only of the Jones adjustable 
Coping Saws, first-class tools, used

15r.d^gr^the^*Wmhm
specially prie* the outfit for Satur
day at

-
r ■Here is a Nice Little -Stove.

» made of sheet
,A steel; is exactly

Presents of Pocket Knlvee\W] Sixty-nine Cents.
HE »

'Give the Boy a Plane. same as Illustra
tion; has nice or
namental urn on 
top; Is a quick 
and powerful 
heater, for burn
ing wood, char
coal, etc., makes 
a splendid sitting 
or bedroom stove, 
and the prlce.com- 

JH plete with the
w ' first length et

pipe, on Saturday Is only 
_________A Dollar Thirty-nine.

3 36 tronly Iron 
block planes, 
5 % Inches, 
111 inch steel 
cutting 
m a k 1

Irlfi] s .-j .iways acceptable: every person

would like tq give*_______

to budget questions, "v- 
very great landholder^ affected by the 
budget proposals who voted against it, 
was a statement made on an undis- 
coverable authority.

It was Impossible to prove self-in
terest as actuating either side in the 
struggle. The question] of motive was 
beside the question, however. _To say 
that the lords should n4ver reject mon
ey bills was contrary to the constitu
tion. The lords did not oppose a class 
Interest to a mass Interest, and would 
pass the budget at once on the return 
of a Liberal government.

T-he new land proposals would in
volve 7,000,000 separate assessments, 
with an immense official machinery and 
a new court of appeal,' The tax on 
developed land, on land such as amae 
ket garden, i&i to be levied on t-he dif
ference between its vjilue as a garden 
and its value where such exists, say 
for building lots. The; Intention is that 
the state shall share in the Increase in 
value of lanÿ where the Increase is not 
ascribatile to the efforts of the owner. 
But If this principle be admitted, said 
Mr. Morine, the state may claim half 
or all of -the increase as justly as one- 
fifth.

Iron,
n g
use u 1

a
very
tool,rpriced on Saturday at

TweBty-flve Cents*
THE

UNION TRUST CO. Your Boy Would Like a Rifle A Saving In Silverware.
24 dozen Victoria Silver Tea 
Spoons, good value at 65c per 
dozen, cut priced for Saturday a 
selling at 4Sc.
86 dozen Victoria Silver Dessert 
Spoons and Dessert Forks, good 
reg. $1.50 value, cut priced for 
Saturday's selling at $1.18.
26 dozen Triple Plated Dinner 
and Dessert Knives, good $1.60 
value, cut priced for Saturday, 
per dozen

tA Saving In Brass Bird Cages.
Q To reduce an

^ overstock
m this line, we

iBB place on sale
Wa 50 only well-
ffl made Brass

Bird Cnees, a 
Jafl leading Amerl-

—— I,, HI»» can make, spe-
IIIsMBil J,Ile) dally cut-prlo-

ed for Satur- 
day as follows: 

Regular $1.25, for 88c; regular $1.50, 
for 88c.

LIMITED
Office and Safety Deposit Vaults:

TEMPLE BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Mans ge

In f
/>1 ;

-I
Get him one of these rifles specially 
priced for Saturdays selling.— 
Improved Hamilton •••••,• *• «3.00
I»' K-miot
BoVflrnearmsaVorr,ammunltione sold to 
»pys under 16 years of age.

■
'

y
un-

Nlnety-elsht Cent*.

A CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CASE
A Christmas Clearance In Cutlery.

A Saving In Gas Mantle».
BOO only Korker Gas Man
tles. pattern as Illustrat
ed, a durable and satis
factory
regular 15c vg(ue„. 
urday, special,, the

IState Withdraws the Prosecution of a 
Charge of Manslaughter.

MT. HOLLY, N.J., Dec. 16.—At the 
request of the public prosecutor the 
Burlington county court to-day enter
ed a nolle prosse in tfhc case of Ed
win M. Watson, and his wife, who were 
Convicted on a charge, of manslaugh
ter in May, 1908, for refusing to sum
mon a physician for their seven-year- 
old son, who was ill with prieum nln, 
preferring to rely upon Christian 
science methods.

Following their, conviction the case 
was carried, to the state supreme court., 
which ordered a new trial oti the 
ground that the trial judge had erred 
iri his charge bo the jury. In making 
the motion for the nolle prosse to-day 
the prosecutor said he -was convinced 
that It would be impossible to secure 
a conviction that would he sustained 
If the accused parents were • tried a 
second time.

The case excited great interest 
among Christian scientists thruout the 
country and many of them aided the 
defendants financially.

How Much Doe. the Turkey Weight
<____________ You can tell

fV«r rTthvst
^ xai——— an ounce

ae. 36 only 
illus-

jJELc !
60 dozen Table and Dessert Knives 
only, oval or square celluloid han
dles one of the best Sheffield mak- 
er’e good*, regularly range In price, 
per dozen, up to $4. Saturday spe
cial, you can make your choice In 
set of six for

A Dollar Nineteen.

mantlif. Good 
8at- 

prlce
thBaalan°cnee Scales "(a.

and approved of 
by the Canadian 

Specially priced for

if you
Spring . .
trated) Inspected 
for family use 
Government. .
Saturday’s selling for

Thirty-nine Cent*.

Is IThree for Twenty-five 
Cent*."As a lawyer I think I would soon 

move my office to England if the bud
get goes thru," he remarked. The un
earned Increment on land, he explain
ed, was really deferred interest 
vestment, and should not be taxed at

Just a Few Too Many.
on hand 
reason
price. 72 only kitchen single 
light gas fixtures, as Illus
trated. oxydlzed' finish, each 
36 inches long, good 60c 
value. Saturday the price is 
only

., that's the only 
for the cut In theShavers’ Need», Cut-Priced.

72 only- 
imported 
high- 
grade 
Shaving

Brushes, specially good 26c value, for
26*only Swing Razor Strops, «Pecl>'" 
ly good ^50c value, cut-priced for
Saturday'at 89c. ___
24 only Imported high-grade Razor 
Hones, good 75c value, cut-priced to 
clear for 39c. ______________

A Complete Repair Shop.
for boot, shoe and 
rubber repairing, 
Is what this outfit 
Is. It Includes an 
Iron last each for 
men's, boys', wo
men’s and chil
dren's shoes, a 
last stand for 
same, a shoe ham
mer. knife, peg
ging and sewing 
awl hafts, with 

» points for same, a
bottle each of leather and rubber 
cement, shoe thread, bristles and 
wax. three packages of clinch nails, 
heel nulls, heel plates, harness need
les with clear and etmple Instruc
tions for use of same: 32 articles. In 
a neat, strong box: a great time and 
money-saver, heeded In every family. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

Ninety-eight Cents.

A Hook Savlpg for Butchers
100 dozen 
S Hook* 
for But
chers' use, 
specially 
adapted 
for tur
keys, poul
try, game 
and small 

cuts, put up 1 gross In a package, 
and priced per gross for Saturday at 

Elghty-nlne Cent*.

on in-

all. .
The chances of tariff reform, he ad

mitted, are poorer than if the lords 
had passed the budget.

The next meeting will be on Jan. 5, 
xVhen Dr. Barker of Johns Hopkins Hos
pital will address the club.

c > ■1
Thirty-nine Cents._____

To Get the Light”Where You Want
that Is. on your work, 
you need an Inverted 

I ? h Light. Every ray of 
II Illumination is thrown 
If downwards without 
I shadow: besides,
// style of light Is very
If economical tif gas; to

see one Is to buy one 
p or more, 

value; 
price Is

Fifty-nine Cents.

*
ENQUIRY INTO WRECKS

thisWill Smooth Out Many WrinklesMinister of Marine Has Ordered One 
—Petitions for Lights Refused? prove a :>

o u r c e 
great useful
ness, will a 
nice nickel- 
plate set of 
Mrs.
Irons, a* Il
lustrated.

of
Good $1.00 

Saturday, theOTTAWA, Dec. 16.—(Special)—Claude 
Maedonell to-day drew the attention 
of the minister of marine to the lops 
of life caused by the wreek^pSf'.tbe 
Bessemer II. on Laike Erie and^ 
similar wrecks. " -,

Ho. said there were no proper ma rifle 
signals at Port Stanley, Ffort Bürwrll 
or Port Rondeau. " /! Grand Trunk Railway System will

Hon. Mr. Brodeur said he had given* issue through tickets via North Buy, 
instructions to have a careful enquiry T and N. O. Railway, and Temiskain- 
into the matter. ing arid Gov ganda Transport ÇÂp-

Mr. Marshall asked if It was not the pany. The «service from :UhaFM*ui jtril! 
case that petitions for lights had beef*, bp performed by covered sdekkhs. ewrl- 
prqsented to his department, ing eight passengers each, containing

Mr. BrodeuP said ihe could not .nil- foot-warmers and modern in every re- 
ckrtake to answer these questions' apect.
jwithouit due notice. r Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m.;. leave

Charlton 2.45 p.m., arrive Elk Lake 6 
p.m.; leave Flk Lake about 8 a.in., 
arrive Goweranda X, p.m. Returning, 
leave Gowganda 7.30 a.m., arrive To
ronto 7.30 a.m. following morning, a 
trip of only 24 hours.

The route from Flk Lake to Gow- 
ganda is over the government road re
cently const rue* ed at a cost of $50,000.

For Porcupine, the new gold mining 
district, leave Toronto 10.20 p.m.

Fu’l information and tickets at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yongc-stre-ts. Phone Main 4209.

*

Potts’
A Saving In Gas Fixtures. __ ,_

We place, on zale. 
25 only 2 and 8- 
llght Gas Fixtures 
of a neat and 
most attractive 
design. These flx-
fSTr
and are complete 
with VC ry At a 1 

globes Of a very 
pretty pattern; 
specially p r I ç ed 
for Saturday as 
1 "ilcws : — 2-llght, 

regular $2 75, for 81-98; 3-light, re
gular $3.60, for $2.48.
We *ove you money In Gu Fixture*.
A Clearance in Sidewalk Scrapers-

her Elk Lake, Long Point ancf Gowganda 
Silver Fields. Commencing 

Dec. 18.

I 1
Complete set costs only 

One Dollftr.

f The Man Handy With Tools
cv would great-

ly appreciate 
If <14. a Gem Fold-

1 log Mitre
I I Box as a

.Christmas 
present. Each 
one Is neatly 

p In a wooden box. They are 
$2.26 value. For Saturday we

airs finished
ret-class style »■ *

put u 
good 
make the price

,}A Dollar Forty-eight. Much Usefulness In Small Space.
38 only bol- 

II 7—iP 4 low handle
16 * Tool Sets, con^

- \\ —------------ — talnlng a var-
- — - iety of useful 

tools, combin
ing much use
fulness In very 
small compass. 
Regular 60c 
value. Special
ly priced

Will Let Him Go.
No obstruction will be placed in the. 

path of W. A. Seho’fleld by the Ham
ilton Board ofv Education, according to 
a letter received by J. L. Hughes yes
terday. Mr. Scholfield accepted a po
sition in the Toronto public schools and 
at first the Hamilton people were un
willing to let him go.

A Clearance In Snow Shovels
1,000 steel 
snow 
shovels, 
size of 
shovel is 
10 Inches 
wide by

12 Inches long, makes a splendid long 
handle Furnace Shovel for remov
ing ashes or coaling up; regular 25c 
value, Saturday you can have one for

Fifteen Cent*.

1J
I We place on sale 100 only good, ser

viceable tools for the purpose, which 
are good regular 35c value, but for 
Saturday we have cut the price to

Twenty-five Cent*.

tor -Type of Niagara Bridge.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16—The dec!-' 

cik.n by engineer officers of the war dr - 
port ment that the suspension type of
■bridge shall l>e the c.n y one used at .. .Niagara Falls has resulted in a re- Canadian Folk Lore Meeting, 
oik st from persons inite-rv-ited in the A meeting of the i.unar.un 1* "Ik- : NPhn 
construction of a new bridge that a Lore Society" vMM be held till» evening j

In the Library of Victoria University, 
at 8 o'clock, when F. W. Waugh will | 
lead a paper on Canadian ghosts.

Saturday at
Thirty-five Cent*.

RUSSEL HARDWARE «. 126 EAST KING STREET [i.

hearing be granted by the senate com
mittee on commerce in opposition to 
that decision. -i

V
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Bull Sentiment at Chicago
Forces Wheat Prices Higher

'•

Ltd*
Sheris Attempt To Cover Commitments on Reports of Improved 

Expert Demand—Liverpool Cables Firm.?
if the Dominion of f Nos. 1 and 2 respectively In accord with 

the buoyant attitude of the larger ex
changes. Canada western oats were also 
higher at 40c for No. 1 and 39c for 2's. 
Of lier grains were held unchanged.

Ixical grain dealers' quotations are as 
follow*:

* Wheat-No. 2 mixed. $1.04 to $1.05; No. 2 
♦rhlte, $1.04 to $1.06, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.00; 
No. 2 northern, $1.07 track, Jake portsx <

Oats—Canadian western oats,
4pc, lake ports*: No. 3, 39c; Ontario No. 2, 
36ÜC to 37c. at points of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to, 62c, outside.

Barley—No. 2. 60c; No. 3X, 67c to 58c; 
No. .3, 50c to 51c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23 to $24, track, Toronto: Ontario 
bran, $22 ir. bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—70c per bushel, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $5.60:, second patents, 
$6J0$ strong bakers', $4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 28s 6d bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Corn—New, kiln-dried com, 70'^c; new, 
No. 3 yellow, 68)4c, Toronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 87c to 88c per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.45, seaboard/

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December $1.01%, May $1.04%.
Oats—December. 33%c, May 37c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.85 per cwt. in barrels; 
No. 1 golden, $4.45 per cwt.. In barrels. 
Beaver, $4.55 per cwt. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices arè 5c les*.

World Office.
Thursday Eveumg, Dec. 16. 

i I ’prDOOl wheat fuluree closed to-day 
unL'u1£d to %u higher than yesterday,

Chic^ofeoecetnber wheat- closed l7/»c 
; ,.^ ihan yesierday; December corn un- 

*h«n«ed 'and^ December oafs %e higher. 
^ff^tinrSDeg December wheal closed 2c, 

A ^IwJTesu-rday; December oats

lots to-day; Wheat 16, cdii:
97, 80, and' Harter

ns. hotels, etc., alto

X 1

f Fire. higher 
higher.

Chlcagp car
tract 4; com 30L ». oats

««rolls car lots of wheat to-day JfïSSSt V tua day last week, and 312

Lit yeah.
Duluth car 

„,in»t 47 thih day
y«nnnlnec car lots, wheat tp-day 151. i'ÏÏSit »: this cay a week ago, and 429 
a year ago. Oil.et receipts to-day were
“vriinipeg gradings: No. 1 northern. 31 
" So 2 northern, 57; No. 3 northern 35; 

4 northern. 46; No 5, northern, 3; re- 
jected, 16; winter, 4.

in the cities—does
:

No. 2,

■reduces the insur- <
lots of wheat to-day 61, 

last week and 31 last

9
\fl invented.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

re^pts .... 616/00 341,009 694,000
do shipments .. 236,(W) 193,000 ®6.000

oadi receipts .... 297,000 257.000 500,000
aldpnients .. 248,000 271.000 436.000

ST.
NTO.

The Grain Movement.

***"1 This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
... 330,000 200,000' 764,000
...1,600,000 1,268,000 642,000

t, bush . 
bush ...

Manitoba Crop Report.

WWa
Coin,

ENDS wnal government crop report In Manl- 
estimates the total area prepared for 

lie crop next year, 2.171,000 acres; last 
v«r 2.273,800; total area under crop this 
imr’ 4,646,000 acres; last vear. 4.777,000 
acre* Total grain crop, 113,500,000 bush
el,. list year, 113.058,000 bushels.

Price Current says; Winter wheat, most
ly covered with snow and in good condi- 

V t'.fTL Some corn still In fields. Bad roads 
restricting movement of produce. .

, ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

tveral successful 
preference dIr1_ 

lock secure prob- 
-er. as well as In /Chicago Market».

J. P. Blckell & Co., I-awlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Close.
Dec. 15. Open. High. Low. Close.

block of $40y.n(io 
r. Limited, have 

h arc particularly 
details and send Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush- 

et» of grain, 3f> loads of hay and several 
IM» of dressed hogs. -
giriey—Three hundred bushels sold at

*0at»-Two hundred bushels sold at 40c

"flay—Thirty-five loads sold at $17 to »2L 
p»r ton for timothy, and from $8 to $16 
for olover and mixed hay.

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at $17 per

lamtis, alive.

Wheat-
Dec............ 112% 113% 114% 112% 114%
Mav........... 110% 110% 111% 109% 111%
July .... 99% 100 lOOte 99% M0%

Corn- 
Dec.

, May 
July .. 

data

nt or les?, you 
lie profits of de- 
imber and water

61% 61% 61% 61%
66% 66 65% 66
65% 65% 64% 65%

43% 42% 43%
% 44% 44 44%

42% 41% 42%

.......  61%
....... 65%

66%LIMITED
Toronto 43%

44%
Dee.
May
July ....... 42%

Pork—
Jan.
May ....21.67 

Lard-
Jan...........12.82 12.87 13.07 12.87 13.02
May ....11.92 12.00 12.10 12.00 12.10

Rlbe— 
r Jan.

ion.
Joehna Ingham bought 300 

at $7 per cwt. ; 20 dressed hogs, at $11 per ....21.90 22.00 22.20 22.00 22.20
21.70 22.06 21.70 22.06eWt

STOCK EXCHANGE Grain-
Wheat, fall, bush. ...
.Wheat, red, bush -,
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Rye, bushel ...

•Barley, biish . 
pegs,' bushel .
Oats, bushel ..

Seed
Alsike, No. 1, bush ...
AHIke, No. 2, bush ...
Red clover, No. 1, bush 
Red clover, (containing 

burkhom), bush r<....... 5, 50 *
Ttoothy, per btfsh. ....... -i 1 40

Hay and Straw—-""
r ' Hay. No. 1 timothy; .......... $17 00 to.$21-00

Hay, olover, ton ......... . 8 00 16 00
8ttaw, loose, ton ................8 00 9 00
Straw, bundled, ton -....... ..17 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per bag .............. .
Potatoes, per bag ............
Apples, fall, bbl.................. 2 00 > 2 50
Apples, winter, bbl ............. 2 50 3 50
Carrots, per bag 0*44*
Parsnips, bag ,.........
Beets, per bag ...........
Cabbage, dozen ....................0 40

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Oeese. per lb..............
Ducks, per lb ......... .
Chickens, per lb ......... . 0 13

*0 10 ,

.........$1 06 to $1 07

CZ0W8KI * CO.
Teroeto Store Hxrris|*

vLT stocks
Building, c 

1 2$ Broad St
923 Broad.

,...11.92 12.00 12.15 32.00 12J0 “
May ....11.35 11.36 11.60 11.46 11.57

....

0 66
Toronto.

. New
ed-J

Chicago Gossip.
j. p. Btokell & Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Higher. Strong cables and light 

receipts opened market higher, but ag
gressive selling by bear party forced 
values a cent lower,-but reports of excel
lent export demand turned market Into 
_ bidding contest for offerings, closing 
l%o to 2%c from Dtsviotis.. seiudQIL. Fyr- 
eign situation forcing substances to Am
erican cash ' values and1 domestic situation 
commercially one of inherent strength. 
We continue to a divise purchases on all 

• ••*-—hdecllnes. , ,
Eridksoq Perkins & Co. had the fol- 

$1 00 to $1 10 lowing: i ./ , , .
Wheat—Market opened %c to %c higher, 

influenced by the strength from foreign 
markets. There was good selling by com
mission houses with shorts and local pro
fessionals buying and market broke one 
cent per bushel from the high point. Some 
reports of freer marketing In tfie north
west by farmers. On the decline there 
was buying of a good character and 
strength in Winnipeg and talk of export
ers buying Manftobas gave market a 
rally.

Corn—Prices showed the effect of heavy 
liquidation In the past two dlays and pro
bable the government figures cooled the 
ardor of some of the bulllshly Inclined.

Oats—Market opened firm, sold off with 
other grains and rallied again. Our ad
vice would Indicate that eastern buyers 
were pretty well supplied and that re
ceipts will be larger.

.$6 60 to $6 23 

. 5 25" 7 5 75

. '7 50 ' 8 25oëks..
,6 00

l on all the Leading 
changes

1 60

Cossets & Co.
Toole Stock Exchange

I367tf
0 600 60

BROKERS, LfC.
050ERSTAFFACO 0 60

0 40 0-50to 027 Trader*’ Bank 
a, Toronto, Ont.
Brazilian Diamond and 
and Maple Mountain 

eiitf

0 50

$0 16 to $0 20 
0 11 0 12

0 100 13i*k* and Proper!lee. 0 16
012Fowl, per lb

P.ultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb 
Geear, per lb ..
Ducks, per lb ,
Chickens, per lb ..................0 1? '
Fowl, per lb .......................... 0 08

Fresh Meat
'Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$6 ütl to $7 30 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 56/ 10 00 
Beef, choke sides, cwt .
Beef, medium, cwt .......
Beef, common, cwt .......
Spring lambs, per lb ...
Mutton, light, cwt .....
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt ........
Dressed hogs, cwt .....

* « Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ....$0 25 to $0 .» 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .............»............. 0 oO 0 oo

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

SON & COMPANY
$0 14 te $0 16ED ACCOUNTANTS

1 Guarantee Bldg.
n hi0 09
0 13.0 12

. WEST, TORONTO 0 13
009

edri *•"i*e Wnln 7*14.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. 16— Buffer—Strong; 

receipts. 3063; creamery, specials, 35c to 
36%o: extras, 34c, to 34%e; third to first, 28c

Cheese—Firm, unchanged5 receipts, 1731.
Eggs—Steady, unchanged : receipts, 8919.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Dee. 16—Closjng—Wheat, 

spot, firm• No. 2 red western winter, 8s 
2%d: futur esc steady : Dec , 8s 2%d: March, 
7s" 1l%d: May, 7s F%d. Corn. spot, new 
American mixed, via Galveston, firm. 5s 
10d: old. American mixed, via Galveston, 
steadv. 5s 10%d: futures, steady; January 
mixwl, 5s 5%d: January, Plate, 5s 6%<1. 
Lard, prime American refined, quiet, 69s 
9d. Turpentine spirits, steady, 39s 3d.

9'50. 8 5 
. 6 5STORS 7 50

6 005rmation regarding Cana
ls of all kinds.
IUXS A SPECIALTY
isTMENT At TOCS SESVIC»
WOOD * CROFT

Toronto, Ont.

o n% e 12% 
8 00 9 00

8 007 00
..10 00 12 00
..10 75 11 10

KELL &CO.
for. King * Yonge-ote.
L*o Board of Trade, 
ipeg Grain Exchang*

.. .$13 00 to $14 00 
.12 00 
. 7 50 
. fl ‘50

Hay, car lots, per ton ...
Hay, No 2, ear lots ....
Straw, car lots, per ton .
Potatoes, ear lots, bag
Turnips, per ton ..............
Hvaporated apples, lb ....
Cheese, per lb ....................
Rggs, case lets, dozen ...
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 -o
Butter, store lots .....................0 22
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27
Honey, extracted ........... 0 10%
Honejf, combs, per dozen.... 2 25

12 50
8 00M- COBALTS 6 50

CATTLE MARKETSBonds, Cotton end 
•ovleloas
o New York, Chicago 
Also official quotation 

>m Chicago Board of 
londents of
barrbll & CO.,

"7.4. TITS, 7170. edTU

0 07
0 13%.. 0 13 

.. 0 25 0 28 Cables Easy—Hogs Dull and Lower at 
Buffalo.

NEW YORK. Dec. 16—Beeves—Receipts, 
1037; feeling steady; dressed beef, quiet, 
at 8c to ll%c for native el des: Texas beef, 
at 7c to 8c.

Calves—Receipts. 417: market, stead yT 
veals, $8 to $10.50; Indiana and western 
calves, $5 to $6.23; city dressed veals, 
steady, at 10c to 15%c; country dressed, 

at Vtc to 14%c : dressed barnyard 
calves, 8c to 10c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 5106: sheep, 
steady; lambs, a shade lower; sheep, $3.25 
to $5.25: lambs, $7.75 to $8.75.

Uogs—Bcveipts, 5384; feeling, nominally 
steady. - ( . _______

0 26
0 24

«
0 29

3 00

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wooi, 
Hldee, Calfskins and , Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. : ‘
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .............. ......................... $0 13% to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ........................................... 0 12% ....
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
n»nd bulls ....... .'..........................0 11% '
Country hides, cured ........0 12%

TWetty hides, green 0 13 ,
CalfsklSt ................................    o 14
Horse bides, No. 1 ................   3 <*>
Hersetotlr, per lb 0 33 '
Tallow, per lb .................. -....... 0 05% 0 06%
Slieepskins .........................«.... 0 90 • l 00

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

FRUIT MARKET.

STORS
lupplled en request

IKS OF CANADIAN 
URITIEB
^OOD Cy CROFT
- • Torente, Ont.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO Dec. 16.—Cattle—Receip.s 

8500; market steady: steers $5 to $5.25; 
Cows. $3.50 to $5; heifers. $3.40 to $5; 
bulls, $3.40 to $4.75; calves, $3 to $3.75; 
stcckers and feeders, $3.75 tt> $5.40. 

Hog<!—Receipts 25.000; market 5c to 
choice heavy $8.50 to $8.60:

0 16

fOR KING'S PRIZE
*

ullseye Will Be Re- 
Figure Target.

10c higher;
butchers, $8.40 to $8.55: light mixed, 
$8 15 to $8.30; choice light, $8.30 to $8.40; 
pkg, $8,45 to $8.55; pigs, $7.25 to $8; bulk 
of sales $8 25 to $8 45.

Sheep—Receipts 15 000; market strong; 
she P. $4 to $5.75; lambs #6.75 to $8.60; 
yearlings, $5r25 to $7.50.

- 16. Tie < anadlAR
learns that it is in- 

>jmît» the King’s 
at Bisley a 

1 À lines, ’file
\H , ‘av:t Vi'.e buM'S-cyô 
Is. and will ly' what Is 
i ‘a cor.d-clay® 
-ri ’ll is used in til a 
.if* B isle y target will 
i i 6mwn. "pie* s-c >r- 

"i às l ithertrÿ.

Quotatloius for foreign fruits are as
follows :

) Srape fruit, Florida . 
prape.«, Malaga, keg
demons, Messina .......
Ltttucf-, Boston head, hamp. 2 50 
Orangt-y, Cal., navels
Qranf2f*y, Florida ........
vrangrs, X’âlenoia 714’s
Puieapples, 24'h ...........
Pineapples, 30's ■............
APPleg. Canadian, bbl

.$3 50 to $3 75V 5 IV) 6 00
3 00. 2 50

3 25 
2 50.

. 3 00
2 25 East Buffalo Live Stock.

K AST BUFFAT/O. Vw. 10.—Cattle—He- 
cfirUs 2Ü0 head ; slow; prime steers, $7 to
’Veals—Receipts, 225 head; active and

Receipts, 6000 head; dull and 5c 
to 10c lower: heax-y and mixed. $8.4o to 
$8 5.1 ■ yorkevs, $8.15 to $8.4): : pigs, $5 to 
*g.25; roughs, $7.65 to $7.85; stàgs, $6.50 to

Sheep and I.anibs—Receipts, 
active; Canada lambs. 25c iiigher: lambs. 
$.-,.25 to #8.70; Canada lambs, $8.50 to $8.0.1

5 00 
4 00

. 3 50 

. 1 25 3 00

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wheat was on the upward grade again 
»t Chicago on Thursday." Liverpool fu
tures were firm, while foreign advices 

, *ere cnooura-glng to holders Trade was 
•trom;!y favorabici to long side and sliort 
t?vering advanced thr market t%c to 
!%<•: Jicv#mis : option closed l%o ab08'e 
Wvlous-

Winnipeg disf,iayed a Atrong tone thru- 
j ent Casi, whvut was in better demand. 

» l while the I ii,,-m I o’ i" future tut the western 
# market advanced 2c to $1.01% at the close, 

local dealers raised quotations for Mani- 
"**» l%o all round to $1.09 and $107 for

r Forty Years.
HP written th* aktot'- 

t from =t hr old
iA vjetPi, Sarah. w::«> 

JaiTif-s M«Tionahl. l#tt 
St vitlan-i, about 40 

v'G to Outarii"*.
11 .<4 rd from hr tlieif 

vision- 
1 " i Rogr; y of t ! r. p" 

i rtf* l<i l:r ritk. f ’ O 1
of I belt w 11vit iM?

c/1 $7. 4000 hea d :

British Cattle Markets. *
LONDON. Dec. 16.—London eablfs for 

cattle arc steady at 12c to 14c per lb. for 
live cattle, dressed weight; Liverpool, 12c 
to 14c; refrigerator beef, lower, at 9%c to
1»%C per lb. ^
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WARE
Front, i 

-,11 llghi
d freigl

V PIn DmoD
H.

#
f.-r \

This Store Will Be Open Until 10 p.m. To-Night (FRIDAY)
p * p J . 4 I A Time to Think Seriously About the Color 9

tor Saturday °f Gent,emen’s E^s, ^ •_ i
Because that is Your Only Guide g 

Choosing Appropriate Ties | 

This Christmas
/^\ U R exposition of N eck- 

ties for Christmas

ü « PRiifGANKOIAN NORTHERN 
ill SUES BOOB PROBBESS

z i
t

$ BIBif Dolls and Toys♦

A Number of Land Claims Already 
Settled—South York Conser

vatives Meet on Saturday.- ro8 £ HRISTMAS j ust. one
week from to-morrow !if in^ =r‘

!*»•
Come and choose the toys 
before the assortment is re
duced. Plenty of everything 
for to-morrow — but after 
that — who can tell? By 
rights to-morrow ought to 
be a record dav in the Toy 
Department—last Saturday 
before Christmas.

Here’s a programme of 
Toys that parents and 
friends of children 
should consider with 
practical minds and a 
view to swift, immedi
ate action — to-mor-

ififTlWi Canadian Northern have made 
a «settlement with quite a number ol 
the land owners for the right of way 
from the Don Valley to Scarboro. Ro 
bert Davies Is likely to accept *10,00 
for his pipe* from the junction with t’> 
Sud bur v line to the Don-road. Job 
H. Taylor has taken *8000 cash for tin 
mile east from the Don-road. Hu »» 
gets the wood a.nd has fifty days to re 
move it. Most of It is already cut 
Rlr. Talbot for the next parcel of lan 
wants *4000 and has been offered *300

AVm. Harris wants *20,000, but h: 
and that of (Mrs. Massey's will t 

arbitrated.
The line will be carried on an ca

ban terrien t from junction across ti 
Don Valley and will have two o 
hundred foot spans. The line will pas 
under the Don Road, which will bv 
bridged for vehicular traffic. The 
grade from the junction to the level in 
Kearboro, where the C.N.R. goes un
der the Midland, will be one par zent. 
riee. There will be some kind of yards 
and sidings near the croseunder of thè 
C.N.R. and G.T.R. In Scarboro. The 
work wMl go on at once and supplies 
will be taken in from the Don-road 
and Da/wes-road.

«Xif /J t

8\l
0

7 Three
Disinif T-Xv z<_- /J

presentation to men runs up 
into the thousands and 
thousands. Neckties of silk, 
neckties of satin, neckties of 
silk and satin combinations, 
knitted silk neckties, and 
all the variations of fash
ionable colors to-day.

Particularly Strong on Ties 
at 50c

if Cotit/j ,-v
J % I
j ? ^

jftp
( C'â A ft

ifif
(> 8A® i-case

BRUSS! 
the wcce 
glum 1s i 
ported to 
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onees Vat
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msnse pe 
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mony the 

! prevent tl 
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like the 
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Lei 
The fill 
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ÔOO.OOO be 

- Princes» 
and Prin

Cj if8J. M. JACKSON
candidate who is making splendid 
progress tn Ward One is J. W. 
Jackson, a progressive business man 
;n the east end, and a man who 
understands the needs of the people.

SOUTH YORK CONSERVATIVES.

uVi 1 ifif yv.

if if« «: Vi« $The annual meeting and election 
officers of the South York Conservative 
Association will be held in the Labor 
Temple, Church-street, on Saturday, 
Dec. 1?, at 3 p.m. W. F. Maclean, M. 
P., Capt. T. Wallace, M.P., Alex. Mc- 
Oowan, M.L.A., and Dr. Godfrey, M. 
L.A., will be p resent. All South York 
voters are cordially Invited to attend. 
Dr. H. R. Walters, president. H. H. 
Ball, secretary-treasurer.

if ifùm r-
mw row.

Celluloid Dolls, 5c, 13c, 20c, 35c and

' x

if ift
65c. -(mmunionville! Mechanical Cab, regular 25c. Satur
day, 19c.

Mechanical Auto, regular 25c. Satur
day, 19c.

Large Hill-Climbing Auto, nicely 
painted, regular $1.25. Saturday, 98c.

Game of Nosey, large size. Saturday,

iif ifAt this popular price we can (give you a 
wide choice of heavy English Ties. In all shades 
—and tills year there is no one color predomi
nating. Stripes, ligures and steroU designs, but 
mostly stripes or plain colors.

iMarkham Conservatives Meet in 
Unionville Next Monday. 1m

g ift àY

\ £

f frUNIONVILLE. Dec. 16.—(Special.)- 
The annual meeting of the Markham 
Township Liberal Conservative Associa 
tion will be held here at Victoria Hall, 
on Monday, Dec. 20, at 2 p.m. Election 
of officers and other business will come 
up.

Capt. Tom Wallace, M.P., and Alex. 
MoCowan, M.L.A., will be present, and 
it Is probable that T. Herbert Lennox. 
M.L.A., will also be In attendance. This 
is expected to be one of the largest 
and best meetings ever held In Mark
ham Township. C. N. Hagerman is 
president, and Ed. Kink, secretary.

WEST TORONTO, The shapes are mostly four-ln-hand, with 
the wide open ends, which look so Christmassy, 
spread in the Christmas boxes. Narrow widths 
if you prefer. Many men wear the close-fitting 
collars.

if I.1WEST TORONTO, Dec. 16—Nomina
tions for aldermen from ward seven 
for the city council of 1910 will be held 
in the municipal building on Keele- 
stneet Thursday evening, Dec. 23, at 
7.30. W. J. Conron is deputy returning 
officer. The 11 polling sub-divisions In 
ward seven have been arranged 
follows: Divisions 1 and 2, at Carlton 
school, Conmoily-street; division 3, at 
Hartney’s office, St. Clair-avenue; di
visions 4 and 5, at Westem-ave. school; 
division 6, at the city building. Keele- 
street; division 7, at the,Annette-street 
school; division S, at the Collegiate In
stitute, Quebec-avenue; division '9, at 
the Annette-street school; divisions 10

89c.
., Dolls’ Cradles and Beds, steel frame. 

Saturday, 75c, $1.00 and $1.35.
Bagatelle Boards, 25c value. Satur

day,15c. -
Picture Blocks, 10c to 75c.
Game of Turnover, 25c, 50c and $1. 
China Tea Sets,25c, 35c, $1 and

$1.50.

V-8 fi-

v Many novelties In this lot—new effects from
rlfk-and theEngland, new patterns 

pick of Canada’s best.

The panel stripe, for example—a new tie 
from New York—plain color, with a satin panel 
running straight down through the centre of it.

Bias stripes—a Canadian feature—all combinations of harmonizing 
colors, and plain self.

Nobody need come to Simpson's and go away without as many nice 
ties as he (or stie) wants.

from New Yor

if ifas

if \

ifDainty Dolls, with bisque head, closing 
jointed arms and legs,
$1.00.

Dressed Dolls, bisque head, closing eyes, jointed* 
arms and legs, dainty dress. Saturday, $1.25.

Dressed Dolls, bisque head, closing and stationary 
eyes, 25c, 85c, 50c and 69c.

Kid Body Dolls, with bisque head and closing 
eyes, real eyelashes, sewn wig, pointed arms and 
legs, shoes and stockings, pretty face:

24 inches high, Saturday, $2.75.
26 inches high, Saturday, $3.50.
31 inches high, Saturday, $5.00.

eyes,
*1.25 value. Saturday,If ifELIA.

Plenty of Choice Ties Still at 75c, $1.00, $1.25rr if ifELIA, Dec. 16—(Special.)—The» reg
ular monthly meeting of the ®Elia 
branch of the Women's. Institute was | anp U» at the St. John's-road school, 
held here to-day, beginning at 2.30. ! siri Robert Land Commander}-, 
There was a good attendànce and great Knights of St. John and Malta, have 

W. D. Duncan elected these officers: Sir Knight F. 
tf Emery spoke om "Hot Supper Dish- : W Bowering, éminent commander; sir 
es," and Mrs. J,. E. JaCkspn of Ella on Knight Walter Walnwright, lieutenant 
“Buying Useless Présents fort Child- commander; Sir Knight Jas. Brewster,

prelate; Sir Knight Phillip Wain wright, 
captain of the guards; Sir KnJgiht H 
Bentley, chancellor; Sir Knight H. Mo-

-----------  . , ran' henald-at-arms; Sir Knight Wau-
NORlWAV. Dec. 16.—(Special.)—The stell, second guard; Sir Knight W. 

concert which was to have beep given Moore, warder; Sir Knight B Fudge 
to-morrow (Friday) evening In th J ; warder; Sir,Knight Brough three-year 
Parish House, Norway, ■ by the pupils ; trustee. The election was conducted 
of the public school, has been postponed by Sir Knight A. E Rowlev grand 
until a later date. prior. /

On Tuesday evening next, addresses 
by Ooifiroller Geary and J. W. Jack- 
son wijl be given in Brierley's Hall, 
corner of Gcrrard-street and Rhodes-

Çolors are the same as in the cheaper lines, but qualities of silk 
are superior, and the designs more exclusive and distinctive.if if5,000 Ties at the Popular Price of 25cinterest shown. Mr

Special ” Sleighs an 1 Doll Carriages Saturday — 4th Floor**if We cannot allow our stock of 25c Ties to take second place in

ranges to clear out the different factories concerned. No better value can
be found. XV e don t see that there can possibly be a range of ties at 26c
ducernente<laal *t- chosen w,th discrimination, no matter what the In- '

if di»lany
ilfles

Babies' Sleighs, $5.00. Saturday, $4.39.

Doll Folders, 75c. Saturday, 63c.

English Doll Carriages, $4.50. Saturday, $3.99» 

Bobs, $2.25. Saturday, $1.89.

Boys’ Sleds, 30c. Saturday, 24c. 
Boys’ Sleds, 35c. Saturday, 29c. 
Girls’ Sleighs, 40c. Saturday,34c. 
Girls’ Sleighs, $1.00. Saturday, 89C. 
Babies’ Sleighs, 85c. Saturday, 73c.

1-bat

8peti.’f
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death of 
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NORWAY.

8 ifTo every tie 25c to *1.25. we add a Christmas box with -holly design 
Come to-morrow—the variety Is at Its very climax n®w. * design.8 8

Don#t Go Without Rubbers8 8A GOOD CANDIDATE.

8A new aspirant for the York Town
ship Council la. Thomas Grfflth, from 
tne northeastern section of Vnrv 

EAST TORONTO. XVrith tthe retirement of J. W. Jackson

EAST TORONTO, Dec. 16—Her!, Mc^ptaWy ‘than
Matthews, formerly of Eureka hockey "Tom" Grffiths who rrthMn *1» th 
team, wlho lives in East Toronto, is at liability be elected w a — -™»,,'1 
candidate for the fast Ht. Michael’s 5 elected by acclamation.

team, winners of the Senior O.H.A. rniueiii ad o ,
Matthews is trying to make, a place UUIloULAn otRVICE NEEDED

at right wing, the -position held last 
year by Lowes, who is now in the 
west.

Mrs. R. J. Woleçley and daughter
Alice, who have been visiting at New- NEW YORK r>ee ic io™,- , . market, returned home to-day. t I I u MSpecfalJ ”

Jo»hn Cal well of Bracebrldge is stay- eiaia puiblishes a s-pe^ial caible
lng at the home of Jas. Price, Dan- | ,from Dresden concerning the

slon from Saxony of the

8avenue. ,V
- i

-
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8 8New York Paper Points Out
ness in British System.
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Splendid Christmas Showing of 
Men’s Dressing Crowns and

8 r\ (expul-
fort h-road.

The waiting room at - the Woodbine 
and Queen-street crossing is in excel
lent condition. Rooms have been par
titioned off which rmakes them in bet
ter shape to' resist' the cold.

It is expected that the crowding that 
is now prevalent in both Kimberley 
and Norway schools will be relieved 
efter the Christmas vacation.

8young To
ronto student , Scott, because of his 
having had a fight with

?

House Coatsm ü UBBERS are a necessity. Christmas is a luxury. One pair of damp boots 
jî H may spoil your Christmas: A pair of Rubbers will sa\V you from the evils 

resulting from wet feet—a consideration even more serious7 than Christmas pre
sents.

a peasant, and : 
commenting on the fact that the Brit
ish authorities have taken no cogni:- 
ance of the affair, says editorially- 

“The principal lesson it teaches’ Is 
the inadequacy of existing British 
lisions lor the protection of Cana- 
uaans and the pressing necessity ,>f a 
radically new system.

8
Soft eiderdown, finished material, 

also camel’s hair; grey, 
brown and olive shades; cut full 
length ; made with long shawl col
lar; trimmed with silk cord; girdle 
to match. Saturday, *8.50.

8 Men s House Coats or SmokJn» 
Jackets, In imported English Sax
ony finished tweeds and llama wool 
materials, newest colorings, edges 
pockets and cuffs trimmed with sillr 
*6 75 Made US in latest fasbitHl,

8maroon.
pro- Our Rubber Sale is in full swing. To-morrow will mafte the climax. You 

won’t have a better opnortunitv to buy reputable Rubbers again this winter. In 
most cases1 we can’t BUY Rubbers at the ))riees we are SELLING them to-mor-

8 lng man, 
He wear8DOVERCOURT.

Few will dis-
Ountroller Geary will speak to tho by Mr. G,M*-ireC made

men Of the Onkwood Club next Sunday, that the present* method 
‘ De<. 19. at 4.1» p.m. All the men of the Germans as British consuls

neighborhood are sip.-ciully invited to L , im.ny. Italians a< British com, , 
prem’"t' . - j 'taiy. K.emhmen as British “n^t in
—:—I—■ -- —J»--- XX----------, '1 flui,,hl s<> on, "causes England

1,11U'> losses 111 prestige and cas* be-
cauee foreigners—l.e., non-Britishers— 
laiinut be expected vigorously to p-.-o- 
moe British inti ns is at the expanse 
ol their own country, nor In cases of 

■ emergency will they risk unpopularity 
or their business, interests to get Brit
ishers out of
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0% Little Boys’ Fancy OvercoatsK THE BEST RIBBKRS l-’OR 1.AI11ES YOf 

C AN III-Y.
Ladles' High-grade Rubbers, best No. 1 grade, 

elastic pliable vamps, light weight, perfect titling, 
military. Cuban. Paris and high New .York heels: 
packed in card boxes; all sizes 2 1-2 to i. Saturday 
Male 59<\

OVERSHOES.
Overshoes, jet black. Jersey cloth, one buckle. 

Saturday, Men’s, $1.39;. Boys’, *1.29; Youths’, OOc»; 
Women's button. $1 ,r>0; Misses’, $1 .30; Children’s, 

.23; Women's three buckles, $2.07; Misses'. $1.40; 
Children's. $1.20; Men’s, $2.KO; Women’s one-buckle 
and two straps. $2.00; Women’s two buckles, $1.00; 
Misses’. $1.30* Childrens, $1.10.

» 8 >

Boys English Tweed Fancy Overcoats in 
self stripe, double-breasted style buttons' 
vers, plain melton collar and cuffs 
price Saturday, *3.75.

8 «Teen sTiadès, showing darlr * *?‘°%ze« Vao^' With K
rvi/es 3 to 7 years. Special Uto match.A FOR!

X men’s high-grade hi bbiiiis.
Men's High grade Rubbers, the best No. 1 

grade, elastic pliable vamps, light weight, double 
soles and heels, "can't slip" corrugation, sole style, 
half style, regular style, stiff self-acting backs : 
packed In card boxes. All sizes 5 t.o 11. Sale price 
Saturday. N4c. , ,

Mail and Telephone orders filled.

I 8s: RI BBEKS FOR THE XX HOLE FAMILY.
The best Rubbers, double soles and heels, heavy 

corrugation, perfect fitting, all sizes. Saturday 
Men's, «lie; Women's. 4ih-; Boys'. 64c; Misses'. 3»c: 
Vouths’. 49es Children's. 34c.

Mail and Phone orders filled.
NOTICE—We guarantee every pair of this 

Rubber Footwear to he absolutely perfect.

5 Fur Suggestions for Men8scrapeK.
I , "Thi‘ Mnount of initiative or interest 
. p .y. \LTe 1,tkv,y to di^)lay ,>n behalf at 
Pi I ushers In distress is not very grc-it 
, “'>■ h «’«nadiaji, to. Judge from
Dresden Consul's suplneneee in Mr.
S-I OIL'S case, h,. js left to paddle his 
own v-anor.' What is a Canadian to a 
German-British Consul'.' 
aii Englishman nor an American so 

by should a British consul 'made in 
Germany get into trouble by piotect- 
io.g him? The existing consular system 
ju fact, is defective in that it entrusts 
the defence of Canadian and British 
interest 

I makes
j of a Canadian.

"The best way of remedying the lat- ■« 
' " • defect would ' r for Canada t-, or - 1 
Icet her own interests by organizing 

1 hi: indep*. talent Canadian eonsui-ir 
; service ■ or by entrusting the defence ! 5% 
"I’ i anadianacwiiroad to American con- 
su is." I
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8 (Men’s Store.)
? 8AT $1.00.

-Man's Fui-^Felt Derby Hat.
- Men's Fur Lined Ear Band Win
ter Cap.

Men's Fur Cap, wedge shape 
trachan or electric seal.

AT $2.00.
Men's Fur Felt Soft or Stiff Hat, 

best English make.
Men's Fur Cap, in wedge or driver 

shape, electric seal.
AT $3£0.

Men's Fur Gauntlet 
Mitts, splendid furs to 
leather pàlm.jl fur lined.

th-' KNEE RVBBER BOOTS.
Knee Rubber Boots, best No. 1 grade. Satur

day Men'.» *2.1111 ; Boys'. *2.7»; Youiüs . *2.0»; hip 
boot *5.2»; pebble leg boot. Men's. *221»; Women's. 
*1 ,|I01 Misses'. *1.7»; Children's, *1.20.

HEAVY GUM RIBBKRS.

Men's Fur Collar, 5 different furl 
to choose from.8 A XX All* BOOT for; the XX inter. 

Goodyear XX'elfed, Leather Lined.
340 pairs Men's Calf Leather Boots, 8Nothing is more' uni

versally appropriate for 
a Xmas gift—a more 
enduring or useful 
token of friendship and 
affection for father, 
mother, brother, sister, 
sweetheart or friend— 
than a S \Y \ X PEN. 
Call and see our large 
stock. Every'pen guar

anteed.
A * full range of 

WATERMAN IDEAL 

Pens also in stock.

AT $5.00.
Men's P*ur Cq.p, ln Persian 
Men's Fur Collars, in heavy, rich- 

tr»c seal and German otter.
Pu,r GauntItt«, in four dif

ferent grades and kinds

AT $25.00
Men’s Fur Lined Coat, black shell 

Siberian wolfskin lined 
lined.

Or Men’s Fur Coat 
wear, best raccoon, dark 

well fined.

:00. *He is neither , Blucher
lvather lined, heavy, thick, Goodyear, welted solid 
oak leather soles. All sizes; 6 to 11. Special price 
Saturday, *3.5».8 La ml#.as-

8Heavy Gum Rubber Boots, snag proof, three 
cvelets. Saturday, Men's. *2.3»| Boys', »l.S»t Men s 
two-buckle higii cut. *1.»»; Men's one-buckle high 
cut, *■ .4».8 LADIES' HOOTS.

180 pairs Indies' Boot\ u00•1. high-grade American 
and Canadian makes, patent; colt leather, with dull 
calf Blucher tops, creased vamps : also dongola 
goatskin leather, with patent tor-caps: all sizes 
2 1-2 to 7. Special sale prlcfe Saturday, *!.»».

CHILDREN'S! BOOTS.
ISO pairs Children's Doigola Goatskin Blucher 

Boots, -made with heavy winter weight sole-- al 
sizes ,5 1-2 to 7 1-2 and S to 10 1-2.' Special sale 
price. Saturday.. 7»v.

NOTE -rlXVe have a great variety of Fancy Felt 
and Fine Kid House Shoes,. suitable for Christmas 
gifts. They will be-ion our Ijargain counters Satur' 
day at bargain prfees.

of fur.n H r 5?STOCKING OVERS.
red or black. Saturday, 

*11»; Misses'. *1.»»; Children’s. Mr.
CVRLEHS' BOOTS.

Curlers' Bools, sehmless fell, lubber. Satur
day, Men’s. *2.4».

to a non-Britisher 
o provision 8) and

for tlie defence
rfliim .Stocking /)v»ers. 

Women s.

8— or marmotI

tDrivingR .kP , in CanaJia* 
furred skins. 8I even

.IKRSKY II AIN SIJPPKKS.
dense y Lain Slipper.-1. j«*t black. Saturday, 

Men’s. $1.21»; Women ». !»$><•; Misses', S4k*.
Foothold Rubbers for ladies. Saturday. 49r. 
Storm Rubbers. Saturday. Men's, SOc; Women's, 

<$4v; Misses'. 53c; Children’s, 4(Jv.

II

8Skates for Saturday
"Ice to-night."
Skates?

Christmas Furniture 
Suggestions

8Christmas Fair.
Snderland will 8.hold a Christmas 

market lair "and butter making contest J 
in the townhall. .on XVedne-day, Dec. | 
22, 1909. H. Tochre, secretary.

V8 . Yes, s'lr: c°me to the Basement 
ror skates. Some cracking value*
cktis "Car' T°"morrow some "«pe-

Table Lamps—A Hint to Husbands
Do you know a lady who has ex- your lost oportunlties. 1 base and stand, all brass

Get a Table lamp for Chri. tmas: with white land 
It will add wonderfully to the cosy 
feeling of the sitting room.

f’U sale in <T,o Basement to-mor
row.

20 only Electric Portables,

8Card Tables.
Fumed, Early English or gold

en oak and mahogany.
Square, round, oval, oblong, 

octagonal.
Cloth topped,* leather topped 

or rv-dished.
Solid reversible or hinged.
Drawers, pockets, etc., etc.
Pric.es $2.50 to *29.50.

F. E. LUKE I

8U.C.C. Rifle Company Dance.
The attention of V. C.‘ IV old boys > 

called to i ho fact that this year, in 
or ! r to prevent overcrowding, invita- 00 8complete

, green mushroom
-•Shade, chimney and mantle, without 
tübing. Saturday *3.99.

Stprey ca 
wtUitp', loose! or solid bottom, three 
in Set. Saturday 18c,

Two hundred pairs "Hockey Club" 
Skates, all steel, sizes 7 to 11 1-» 
Saturday 37c.

REFRACTING OPTICIAN 
Issuer of Marriage 

Licenses

pressed a wish for a pretty port
able electric lamp to read and s w 
by—not once, tut a dozen times? 
And yell never thought to buy one 
—they were too expensive.

Well, heri 'e a chance to retrieve
8I 'ion* have been very much limited, and 

I that all 00 uT.kt?r‘f H<xkp.v Skate, made of 
best steel, nicely nicxle plated, sizes 
8 1-2 to 10 1-2.
*1.37.

RUI sts must present at the 
dour ilie admission ticket sept oui with 
the Invitation. The secretary of me 

i dance committee this year is W. E. G. 
Saunders.

ko Tins,159Y0NGE STREET 8 round ori 01/(Opposite Simpson’s) square, Saturday special P'<
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Special Sale of Men’s Duplex 
Convertible Collar Overcoats
REGULAR PRICE $15.00. ON SALE SATURDAYA MORNING, $10.00.
,, 9J on'y, Men's Duplex Convertible Collar Overcoats, made from 
the finest imported English coating, a firm heavv s.Vft smooth material. In rich dark brown shade, 'showing a falîn blue 
interwoven thread mixture, cut on the very newest duplex convert 
ible model, which fastens close torfliroat or ca be worn'm™ «»' 
lng the Chesterfield effect. Made^o fit perfec v *
latest fashion, lined with the best mohair twill tinf^i Sizes 36 to 
44. Regular selling price *15.00. To clear Saturday morning «o M

'■

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto
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